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EXCELL'S PUBLICATIONS.
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Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, Bds., Music, - $.0.35 $3.60 $30.00
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, Cloth, Music, - .50 5.00 40.00

Nos. 1, 2 or 3, 4
TRIUMPHANT comb., Bds, Music .55 6.00 45.00

SONGS Nos. 1 and 2 comb.

FOR SUNDAY ^^^^^> Music, - .75 8.00 60.00

^ _^ _ _ _ _ Nos 1 and 2comb.
SCHOOLS Bds., Words, - .25 2.50 20.00
N. B.—Word edition of Nos. 1 and 2 combined only.

Nos. 3, 4 comb , Music Cloth, Limp, .35 3.60 30.00
No. 3, Pocket Edition, Morocco, - .75 8.00 60.00
No. 5, 1. X. L. Edition, Music Bds., .25 2.50 20.00

Boards, Music edition .35 3.60 30.00

IN song"" Manilla, Words, - .12 1.25 10.00
THE GOSPEL

Vol. 1,2, 3, 4 or 5, Bds., .60 5.00 40.00

Vols. 1 and 2, or 3
ANTHEMS and 4, combined, - 1.00 9.00 75.00

EXCELL'S

No. 1 or 2, Boards,
EXCELL'S Music edition - .30 3.00 25.00

Nos.land2, combined, .35 3.60 30.00
Day School
Songs

A service for.Sunday Schools, consisting of Scripture Head-
ings, interspersed with appropriate carols, by

EASTER E. O. Excell and Chas. H. Gabriel.
Price, 3 cents each; 30 cents per dozen; $2.50 per hundred.

A service of Song with Recitations, Scripture Readings and
Responsive Services for Sunday Schools,

CHILDREN'S by Chas. H, Gabriel and E. O. Excell.
-^ . « Price, 3 cents each; 30 cents per dozen;"^^

$2.50 per hundred.

A Cantata for Sunday Schools and Young People's Soci-
eties, words by A. V. Ware, music

THE TWO WAYS ^^ E. O. Excell, Chas. H. Gabriel
and others.

Price, 15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen; $10.00 per hundred.
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Prom Triumphant Songs Nos. i, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

WORDS AND MUSIC

ONE CENT EACH, $1.00 PER HUNDRED.

FROM

No.

I

" Let Him In."
" The Blood."
'' Savior Wash Me in the Blood."
" To the Rescue."(I^emperance)
' God is Calling Yet."
" Happy Day."
' As We've Sown."

" Since I Have Been Redeemed.
" Jesus, Lover of My Soul.''
" Look and Live."
" What a Friend."
" Walk in the Light."
Opening Service, (Revive Us

Again,)

FROM

No.

f " Redeeming Love."
" Under the Cross."
" I am Going Home."
" TheVowsof God are on You."

(Christian Endeavor Song.)
'^ That Beautiful Stream."
*' Rejoice, Rejoice."
" We'll Meet in the Morning."

.
'• Follow All the Way."

Responsive Service, "Follow
All the Way." Nos. 210, 211.

"We'll be Gathered Home."
Responsive Service, "Gath-

ered Home." Nos. 237, 238.
" Let the Little Ones Come."
Responsive Service, **Let the

Little Ones Come." Nos. 243,
244, 245.

FROM

No.

*' The Golden Shore."
" My Resting Place."
" All the Day Long."
" Scatter Sunshine."
" The Great Redeemer Lives."
""All for Jesus."
(' Heaven's Gate."
'* Pardon is Waiting for Thee."
** God is Calling Thee."

*' Pilot Me."
«« The Way of the Cross.'*
" My Happy Home."
*' Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide."
Responsive Service, Holy

Spirit."
" Savior, Like a Shepherd."
Responsive Service, "T h e

Shepherd.'*

FROM

No.

FROM
No.

" Lord, Forgive."
'• I Love to Sing About JesuSo"
" More Like Jesus."
•'" Serving Jesus."
" Be Thou my Guide."
'^Snow Flakes."
" The Gospel Proclamation.''
" Carry Everything to Jesus."

*' Calling the Prodigal."
"'Tis for You and Me."
" Oh, Be Ready."
« All For Jesus."
'^ Find Something to Do."
'' My Faith Looks Up."
Responsive Service, **My Faith
Looks Up."

'*For the Sake of Jesus."
" Scatter Sunshine."
'* My Savior's Footsteps."
'* Never Lose Sight of Jesus."

- " Jesus is Calling."
" I Never Will Cease to Love

Him."
,

'• Open the Windows."

"A Helper in the Time of

Need."
" Loyalty to Christ."
" Jesus Waits for You."
" More Like Jesus."
" Rally, Rally."
Psalms, 1-8-15-17.
'• Where He Leads Me."
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^PRELUDE.

I bespeak for *' Triumphant Songs No. 2," your carefuf

consideration, in the hope that it will sing its own praise.,

Yours truly,

E. 0. EXCELL,

Publisher.

CAUTION.—The words and music of almost all the pieces in "Triumphant Songs
No. 2'" are copyright property. All rights of republication of either the words or music
separate or combined, are reserved, and will be defended by the owners of the copyright k

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excel!.

Copyright, in England and Canada, by Wm. Briggs, Toronto.



TEIUMPHANT SONGS
No. 2.

No. 1. I Come to Thee,
Anna Mablim.

I,

E. O. EXCELL.

m
I

« « 5 ,&-^ « «—

«

^^1—

*

?
i

1. Thou art my strength and shield, My ref-uge and my grace;

2. A home for wea - ry souls, A rock my trust to stay,

3. My sins how man - i - fold, Yet thou canst cleanse them all;

m$. f—£—

g

:zz=g: £^^Si
1—

r

m i^Sp i 1-."^i

I

When earth - ly help-ers flee. Thou art my hid-ing place.

My shep-herd and my guide, Who on - ly knows the way.
Oh, lead me to thy home, And keep me, lest I fall.

mii t=t=t
m^f=^^=^: m

Chorus.

fM ^
T^\ ^-^^t=»

I come, (to thee,) I come, (to thee,) In sor - row and in my distress,

5^5 ^ c « #. ^m f=F=F=f

m^^ aP f^ S S
I come, (to thee.) I come, (to thee,) To thee for ho - li - ness.

ajH=if:3±j=iLcr_cm «.

tm w±
iJrm

Copjrigiit, 1887, by S. O. Rxcxll.



No. 2.
M. MADMf.

Bedeeming Love.

p
fcfe i

H. A. Lewis.

ti^ ?^s?=r?W=^^^^iF=yrr:.Hi S-4»8+S
:

ff^-
i-T-^-rt^=»

—

1. Now be-gin theheav'n-ly theme. Sing a-loud in Je-sus' name:
3, Ye who see the Fath-ers grace Beam-ing in the Savior's face,

3. Wei - come all by sin op-pressed, Wel-come to his sa-cred rest;

sea trl: J=t
>?—

1

3t^ Stc
1

—
r-i^~g^

fcS:S S
1=4s

Ye who Je - sus' kind-ness prove, Tri-umph in re-deem-ing love.

As to Ca-naan on ye move. Praise and blees re-deem-ing love.

Noth - ingbro't him from a - bove, Noth-ing but re-deem-ing love.

___ 0-:l 9 . fi ' 0-^-0-
r-h-t 1 1 1— 1 1

pf^H \

—
I I I h-

^ *
I S

-"
^8 ^ u I f~1

^s
Chorus.

^
^iS:

:?—^^- ^^
Hith - er, then your mu-sic bring.

Hith-er then your mu-sic bring,....,. Strikea-

^^3 J-JU ^ J^iJlJ..

gy^ #<-•-

sr^

i
te 1-t-i- ^^3^^ -^^-^ 1^^ ^^ 1 X-

-*h-i<-
-•- -#- s s s s

Strike a-loud each joy-ful string; Mor-tals, join
loud each joy-ful string.. Mor-tals, join the host a-

i
fc^ •^—iV

I^ -^^ ^^ -^^-^

W :«—^-

the host a-bove, Join to praise re-deem-ing love,
bove Join to praise re-deem-ing love

^ ^-»-
1
"1 '-' '"

i i^ :F=y=

Copyright, 1889, by S. O. EzceU.



No. 3, At Jesus' Feet.
E. A. Hoffman.

ET^r^-f ^=^
X, O. ExCEUi,

33EEi
^^
J^? ^

^ S
r-'-'

1. At Je-sus'feet, Ojoy so sweet; I found for-give-ness free,

2. At Je-sus'feet, O shel-ter sweet ! My spir - it seeks for rest,

3. At Je-sus'feet, O place so sweet! I find new strength each day,

4. At Je - sus' feet, that blest re-treat. My soul would e v - er be^

91**+

fa^ppp^P^^i^ii
And in the ful-ness of his love He breathed his peace on me.
And finds a sure and safe re-treat Up -on hislov-ing breast.

And grace to help in time of need, And cour-age on the way.
To gaze in - to his lov-ing face Who shed his blood for me.

m§^E^&-|P^^^^^^e^^5e^e^:
ChokusVJHORUS. IS fc-.

t=t
O joy so sweet! at Je-sus' feet My soul has found re - treat,

^ M.' JIL ^ ^ 4^ --^

Si^ f-—f—f- s f—f-± m^ SMi'—

y

rri-
^^

fe^1?^^^:g^^g^^£^^^st^Fi=3

^i
And there al ~ way my soul would stay, For that is heav'n to me

;

. .. ^ »-• -a. ^ *. jf. ^ #.'"*.•

:f=t Sf
lEE^;

IB ^ fe=^=€:W -s'-

'^^^^^^^m
V 1^ I VAnd there al-way my soul would stay. For that is heav'n to me.

Sa^gj^EEP^^IPp^
Ciooyrisrlit. 18S9. by B. O. EzcBLL.



No. 4.
Anna Herbert.

misESgas
When the Mists.

(To the memory of my Mother.) E. O. ExCBLLo

K
-tj ^^^^;'^

u M r„ * ' '-' V'V\ '* VH
When the mists haTe rolled m splen-dor From the beau-ty of the hills.

And the suu-shine, warm and ten-der, Falls in kiss - es on the rills,

If we err in hu-man blindness, And for-getthat we are dust;
If we miss the law of kind-ness When we struggle to be just,

^^ .^.

'^^ ^ .4 ^wm
mk=t=^^^=^ M^|r=|:r4=^^=:.^^gar^^ j?=jf±«=5=i

We may read lore's shin-ing let - ter

Snow-y wings of peace shall cov-er

-' f ^ ^ -^ -9- ^ ^^

In
All

-=pfe

^m n^^1—rf:

the rain-bow of the spray
the plain that hides a - way,

^ ^ 4^ i«- a"'V^^^^ w
If^s r^

:^
fe** i=^

St=J
We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists haie cleared a - way,
When the wea - ry watch is o - ver. And the mists ha?e cleared a - way,

pi^£=|3?^ :«=[=?: g::t=:[=t=t m^=^ :F=FP

l=fe*EES mi i-: ;^ p'===^^ 4—^^

We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have cleared a
When the wea- ry watch is o - ver, And the mists have cleared a

way.
way.

PI --f--=î
V- r *

f^S:
EEE^ia

"1

s W-f- ^
^ When the silver mist has veiled us

From the faces of our own,
Oft we deem their love has failed us,

And we tread our path alone;

We should see them near and truly,

We should trust them day by day,

II
: Neither love nor blame unduly.

If the mists have cleared a-way. :l|

"Copyright, 18S9, by E. O. Excbix.

4 When the mists have risen above us,

As our Father knows his own,
Face to face with those that love us,

We shall know as we are known,
Lo! beyond the orient meadows

Floats the golden fringe of day;

II
: Heart to heart we bide the shadows

Till the mists have cleared awa^. :j|



No. 6. Under the Cross.
To my choir, Sam Jones meetings, Durham, N. G.

Chas.Wesley.

a 1=t=t -^—il-

E. O. EXCELL.

^^=^ -#—«-
<^r^!^25^tf•^ . • -5-~

inrr

1. Je - sus Lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bos - om fly,

2. Hide me, O my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

3. Oth-er ref - uge have I none; Hangsmy helpless soul on thee,

4. All my trust on thee is stayed, All my help from thee I bring;^ -^fLX^r^'^^,
1 1 I i— II I —I—h-

t=}: t=^^t •Wi-

i
fc^ t=t -*—jt- ^-h-ttfe

^ ^-#- -J ^

While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tempest still is high I

Safe in - to the hav - en guide, O re-ceive my soul at lastl

Leave, O leave me not a - lone, Still support and comfort me:

Cov-er my de-fense-less head With the shadow of thy wing!

-#—•-

m^
ir?^f-7TTPf

t-j^—\- Jt=S- -n
1

—

\—

r

Hal-le-lu-jah

Chorus.

A—^ t t=t t=i s^-^;|-
:q: 5 lizzt

-•- -#^ -^- -#- -#-.-•-
•-j-^—(^

Un-der the cross I lay my sins, Un-der the cross they lie;^i _h _R

£1—

h

^ t=t: f=F=r r r ' r
^-1^

p te4:-i(-^«i-

i^^r—sr
^^^^=-=^^3^-#—

^

d—*—^ ^-

Un-der the cross I lay my sins, Un-der the cross I'll die.

Ba iiIS jrm
r-f-r^-c p

I U 15 II
5 Plenteous grace with thee is found

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;

Make and keep me pure within.

6 Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Ezc«ll.



No. 6, I am going Home.
Rev. E. a. Hoffman.

1—N—J—
Foster

$
feSsS5^=£3 ^

U' L/ t^ 1
'

1. Be • yond tlie dark, mys-te - rious riv - er In heav'ns fair land,
There in the glow of God's clear sunlight. Hap - py and blest,

2. They leave us at the mys-tic riv er And, one by one.
Fare - well to earthly friendships breathing To heav'nthey come,

3. Heav'n is a land of light and beau- ty, Wond-rous- ly fair.

For thee my ea - ger heart is yearning, Coun - try so fair!

^
-($>- --^=1 t> ig-^^

,^fe^^^± i mV-

m
Bathed in the bright and lustrous glory Our
Close to the throne of the Re-deemer, Our
They gath-er in the Father's kingdom Till

Re - new-ing there the brok-en cir-cle In

Dear - er be- cause our loved immortals Are
Oh! bringme to my home dear Je-sus, And

loved immortals stand;
loved immortals rest.

all the crown have won;
an e - ter - nal home,
safe and happy there;
to my loved ones there!

^=?:^ f: -t—

t

P-*
-!•—1«-

1/ U I I

Chorus,^ 1=T=t^
r

Oh! my heart is fond - ly yearn-ing, Yon - der courts to

^̂
11=3

m^
roam!

m-
^---^-

i
£2* A-i-

!S3
s:
C^ 'P f W -^ |P ^ #—

#

There, there my wea - ry feet are turning. And I am go-ing home.

m^ t=^
i^^ .1 I I:

-^-^-^
:|t_F_)t:

CopyrUrht, 1889, by E. O. Excell. Melody by per. O. Ditson & Q:



No. 7. Praise the Lord!
Rev. Jno. McPnArL. J. M. DuNOAir.

t=i

.0.
I

1. Praise the Lord, ye ransomed, praise him; Swell the chorus of thy sky;

2. Praise him,praise him, hal-Ie - lu - jah, U - ni - ver - sal praise be- stow;

3. Praise the Lord for full sal - va-tion,Praisehim for his love di - vine;

4. Praise the Lord, my feet are ta - ken From the pit of mire and sin

;

-^ -#- -•- ^^ ra :^=^=^^F^r— I

'

I I I r f

i
i-#-i-

li±^*

Sing a - loud the might-y an-them, Glo - ry be to God on high.

Praise him day and night for ev - er, Praise him ev - 'ry-where you go.

Praise him, for no con-dem - na-tion Rests on this poor heart of mine.
Praise him, for he gives the spir-it Who will love, and dwell with in.

* - ^ -^- -•- . -#- ^ i. _ -•- >-.^
•iZ-J^ ^ ^ f
r^r-1^—r—

F

Chorus.

a^-n-i—

t

i
i

Izzi:
-#-•-

Praise him all (praise him) ye ho - ly an - gels, All ye^ sin- ners

rs .0.^ t=p=^

t^
a; -0-v

-li—Wr

saved by grace (oh praise him) Praise him high (praise him) in

^^^^^ fi

-(S-T- ig^v

hea - ven for ev - er, Praise him in ev - 'ry place, (oh praise the Lord .
•,

^ -0- -0- -0- ^, #- *:
^F^ I

Copyriebt, 1889, by E. O. Exo^



No. 8. More Love to Thee.

Mrs. £. P. Prentiss

^^ -^—

^

^ « eHutchison. Arr. by E. O. E.

K-

5=3:
:3=it

1. More love to thee,

2. Once earth -ly joy

3. Let sor - row do

Christ, More love to thee!

1 craved. Sought peace and rest,

its work, Send grief and pain;

4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per thy praise;

M S^S^iEEE

i
--^

_j « « 0- , -0 J
\ 4I J ^^H^-j-

ti-—4r.

Hear

Now,
Sweet

This

5S

I

thou the prayer I make,

thee a - lone I seek,

are thy mes - sen - gers,

be my part - ing cry.

On bend - ed knee;

Give what is best;

Sweet their re - frain,

My heart shall raise;

I I h
:i=4

J
:f±

f=f t:

:^r.— \ .

d -^3--i=l-i=\U=^^H J=4^: 9 -r-i—^—:^-=3-^J

—

f- -_j=-=-4_-^—

This is

This all

When they

This still

my ear - nest, plea,

my prayer shall be,

can sing with me,

—

its prayer shall be,

f- ^ ^ ^:

m m m

More love to

More love to

More love to

More love to

••-• 0- •#-

thee;

thee;

thee;

thee;

.

,^^^—

'

r =i-\l B ^
^r^—r—

'

—-^==^-- ^--
\^^—^—

1

l„ y

—

% -t 3=3
%-i=

^
More love, O Christ, to thee. More love

* # # #-• • ^

to

1
^

r^
iEStpyriglif.» 1689,by B« O. fixcsLL.

thee.

g^^^
ri



No. 9. Blessed be the Fountain,

^A. o.

i
fr—A- i

W. A. Ogoen.

** it±t
g^^T^-fg^^^^^

1̂. Blessed be the fountain of life to-day! Flowing free,

2. Many have been cleansedin that fount ofsin, Flowing free,

3. Lin-ger not a-way from this fountain pure, Flowing free, Flow-ing free,

miS:t mm m fc=F=t:

i y^-^ -#-i—#—*-^-ttv-#-—p-^—#«-^#
Pis'

flow-ing free,

flow-ing free, so free.

^'=r=^

m^m^

There the soul may wash all its guilt a - way,
Ma - ny yet, will come, and will wash there-in.

For the guilt - y soul 'tis a wond rous cure.

B^ 5=S;^
Chokus.p^mm m-r

-•-j-

zs)-

-«-;—#

In that foun-tain of life, flow

Blessed foun-tain of life, flow
Blessed foun-tain of life, flow

ing free!

ing free!

ing free!

Oh! the

Oh, the blessed fount,

t=t=J t ^^Pi^ 1^
p—

ti±\

^r

blessed foun - tain of life

!

the bless-ed fount,

m^^
free-ly flow - ing, To

4-.

that
To that bless-ed fount.

t=t: g:
P P-

rit. Repeat ad lib.

bless-ed foun - tain, I'll go and I'll wash, and be clean.bless-ed foun - tain, I'll
the fount of life,

^^
and I'll wash, and be clean.

be clean.

III. I . =[:

ir fir c B

Cvnrrigtat, 1886, by £. O. ExcsSA,



No. 10. Ring, Beautiful Bells.

E. A. H.

i
^M=i===iM̂a —2: ^^=^

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

'm|3±3± m
'^'^

1. Eing, ring, beau-ti-ful bells, Peal - ing far and near, In the

2. Sing, sing, lit - tie ones sing, On this best of days

;

Fill this

3. O ye beau-ti-ful birds! Fill with song the air; Mak-ing

f̂fiE^ -u
t=r: iiT=?:

^=N=k-t-r^p
:5i?z:5-

I l^

m ^ :tel:

^? t^
valleys and dells, Loud aud clear; Sum-monto the bouse of God
beau-ti-ful place With God's praise; Praise him for his wondrous love,

mel-o-dy sweet Ev - 'ry - where; Join us in our grateful lays,

jg^pt^rr: ^- ^
:£=tf-7-

i i^i^^^^g^^^ #-
(• r
y U

All whose feet may roam a - broad ; Eing, ring, beau - ti - ful bells,

For all bless-ings from a-bove, Sing, sing, lit - tie ones sing

Help us swell the songs of praise, Mak-ing mel - o - dy sweet,

^^^ -:h=^-^ i:% ^ ^
^

\Fine.^ ^D.S.

i ^s
m'

3^=? s * ph- -^
I I

Eing, ring, ring, ring! Eing, ring, ring, ring!

Sing, sing, sing, sing! Sing, sing, sing sing!

Sing, sing, sing, sing! Sing, sing, sing, sing!

Loud and clear.

To God's praise.

Ev - 'ry - where.

CQDvritrKt. 1889. by B» O- RroKhL.



No. 11, A Child's Service,

^
Mrs. A. C. Wamoh. J. M. Ddngaw.

i=f=f m—0 # « ,). ^ 3

1. I can - not do great things for Him, Who did so much for me,

2. There are small things in dai - ly life. In which I may o - bey,

3. There are small cross- es I may take, Small burdens I may bear,

4. And so I ask Thee, gire me grace, My lit - tie place to fill.

^g l^.
r S m

I
^ ^ i^Mf=^t^-K
Bui I would like to show my love, Dear Je - sus, un - to Thee,

And thus may show my love to Thee, And al - ways ev - 'ry day,

Small acts of faith and deeds of love. Small sor-rows I may share,

That I may ev - er walk with Thee, And ev - er do thy will,

^ T=t f t t
ai-

E ^^ t
^F: fe=f; zrc

pm^^^i^^^^^m^̂ ^
m^

Dear Je - sus, un - to Thee, Dear Je - sus, un - to Thee;

And al - ways ev - 'ry day. And al - ways ev - 'ry day

Small sor-rows I may share, Small sor - rows I may share,

And ev - er do thy will, And ev - er do thy will,

:[-—T—

t

£=£: S=£^fefesE
!i^f=^-t.-idiim

mmm m-^--^ 9 w —^
Faith-ful in ev - 'ry lit - tie thing, O Sav - ior, may I be.

There are some lov-ing lit - tie words. Which I for thee may say.

And lit - tie bits of work for Thee, I may do ev - 'ry-where.

And in each du - ty, great or small, I may be faith-ful still.

PlEfeP^P^ t: f=± ejezmw.

I^^^=^^=^- XF

Copyright, 1889, by B. O. Exceu,.



No. 12. The Rusty Sickle.
Frkd. Woodrow. Chas. H. Gabribl.

EJjiis^^gii :^-
3=^=tJs:

t^
1. Take down the rust - y sick - le, The day is on the wane, And
2. Take down the rust - y sick - le, The har-vest waits for you, The
3. Take down the rust - y sick - le, The Lord willmake you strongAnd#-##--#-*•#-• ^^^^

*= ^^g^ '='MFr=^
P=E

^S^^^^S^ Choeus.

SiSte :i^

ft
if-tii^

on - ly left a little while To-gath-er in the grain. 'Tis bar - vest
fields are ripe for ma-ny, yet The la - bor-ers are few.
crown you with a golden sheaf, To sing the harvest song.#•••# ^ #-m m^E ^-Pt^ ^EEE

Tis har-vest

m^ N--4- ^ ES4
I ^ 1 ^ ^ M PI PI ^** ^

time 'Tis har - - vest time, Take down the rust - y
har-vest time, 'Tis har - vest, har-vest time.

^^3 ^EfepE^EfeEfefe^:
Im =e= F==^r=ftime, 'Tis har - vest time.

feip^eJ^^JJEsto^^
l^ I b I bl "^

sick-le and gath-er in the gold-en grain, 'Tis har - vest time, 'Tis
'Tis harvest, harvest time.

mMm^
M m m. mm t^^ml-vi-ri :fett

'Tis har-vest time.

har - vest time, Take down the rusty sickle and gather in the grain.

'tie harvest, harvest time.

ff il
'Tis har-vest time, ^^

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excell.



No. 13. Lift up the Cross.

C. C. HONT.

-.-4-
M. L. McPHiiL.

1. Here stands the cross ot the cruci-fied one, Sym-bol of faith in the
2. Cross of the mighty one, tho' cru-ci-fied. Sym-bol of death, here the
3. Sym - bol of death, yet the symbol cflife, Deathisnow conquered, the
4. Gods of the heathen must crumble and fail, Systems of er - ror prove
5. Fal - ter not! Waver not! Faithful endure! Stand by the sa-cred cross,

Sii?^%^^±^: £ t
^-!^=fe3^^: i=^:i-^ SEEfcE^

^ ^~
Fa-ther's dear Son, Sym-bol of vie - to - ries yet to be v7on,

dear Sav -ior died, Source of that fount-ain of blood from his side,

cross is novs^rife; On - ly, withpow-er to van-quish all strife,

worthless and frail, Christ and his cross at the last mu.st pre-vail,

tri-umph se-cure. Great is the rich re - ward, cer-tain and sure.

# —
9fcjai==t=»m^^m

F-S
:f±=f;

:t=p:=Cm
^^

Choeus.

<^ L^
^ 4^ ^4 ^__^_5—

J

By this we con - quer. Lift up the cross! lift up the cross!

m̂^^^ m̂ g=^±^-Ez

High o - ver sin with its ru - in and loss. Urge on the might-y strife,

S^g 0-^-0 f-^ P-pf #-S #- f^-f—ir^w^•_p.

^=i
r-4-

:a=iSs ^i^̂ 1
Fight for e - ter - nal life. Lift up the cross! lift up the cross!

:P=tig^ 1^ -^=^

I V
Copyright, ?««" '— "^ ^ 'ffixciaju



No. 14. All for Jesus.

Eev J. B. Atchison. Tc> ihe ''Deaconesses''^ cf America. E . 0. EXCELL.

^A±^ 1 1
I

J .»
f 1

_j_H
i_

-A—^-^—

k

-i|—-i=-i—
5=^ M

1. All,

2. All,

3. All,

4. All,

1

yes all I give to Je - sus,

yes all I give to Je-sus,
yes all I give to Je-sus,
yes all I give to Je-sus,

It

It

It

It

1 .#•

belongs to liim,

belongs to him,
belongs to him,
belongs to him,

#1 a \ f-0

t:^"-^ if.L '1
• m • ^

^ritF^:?:iHr|utfgiL_i^_it p.-t ^_A f " -7-A-f-p-^ -?— ^—
1-^^—S-tt^-^ -'-^—IT r^^-r

0- 0- —0^—0—-^.•— 1 ^^^J
fi^

^—
' -61-"" —1 _^_j — Llj — iiB«bJ .^' ^

-A-ii »
-^r'^

1 1PC
~j ^ H 1

'1 T* _l

f(\)^ m
'

J si d ^ • _ _ V

K\l * . *
IS

"^ ^

.

d ^ * 1 -, « -;
.

All my heart I give to Je-sus, It belongs to him.
All my voice I give to Je - sus, It belong ; to him,
All my love I give *:o Je - sus, It belongs to him,
All my life I give to Je - sus. It belongs to him,hill

# J __ a ]
1 ^ 1 i 1

^ ^J i J.
r\"ff flp

* # # *
J— >«' /^tfv'fi'^ ' ^ r • • ^ f>

t> ---^ a f ».

\^ ^V-"}\ • "^1 _-^^_^ -t-^f-^-^-r
1^

'
1 i 1 ''11 , 1 r : r h'"

-J9-
-&- -(5>-

"""' Lb'^ —t»U — LoU -<9-, XJ f-

A
^-f^ 5

V-
i

m.

Ev - er more to be his dwelling, Ev - er-more his prais-es sv^^ell-ing,

Pleading for the young and hoary. Tell - ing of his pow^'r and glo-ry,

Lov-inghim for love un-ceas-iug. For his mer-cy e'er in-creas-ing.

Hour by hour I'll live for Je - sus, Day by day I'll work for Je-sus,

•-• » r*"'^^"*- fL fi ti ti \

^m^^^. il^H
%-

;j: :£
t-

Ev -

Sing
For
Ev

I

er more his good - ness telling,

• ing o'er and o'er thesto-ry,
his watchcare nev - er ceasing,

er-more I'll hon - or Je - sus.

E3

It

It

It

It

I J

belongs to him.
belongs to him.
belongs to him.
belongs to him.

h
I

I

^>*—' i^r—^ -e-
*—*'-' — ^ta.^ --L-U ——bJ -(9-* Hjf

H

Copyrigbt, J889, b^ E. O. Exceu..



No, 15, Almost,
Mrs. O. F. Walton. Jno. R. Swbnet.

1. So near the door, and the door stood wide? ^ Close to the port, but

2. Lord, help me trust in thy word to - day. That thou art the Light, the

3. Sav - lor, 1 come, I cry un - to thee, O, let not these words be

^iS?
^-.—*- ^ #-• #-

^^1 T W^^^^_ fi^. »-,—p—0-»-—#

—

0-

:^=E
%±--i--f-x

-^—*.

^ m 1^3^^:S
-#-tT

not in - side! Near to the fold, yet not with - in! •?

Truth, the Way; Now as I come, with my load of sin, The
true of me, I want to come to the point to - day, O

:^=t
li^:^^:

3=F^^?=
0-

Sp^f^EElES
S-^--* 0^0

-0—

I
f^fc?*-^

9^

Al - most re-solved to give up sin!

door be - ing open, O help me step in

;

suf - fer me not to turn a - way

;

4—-
-- ^

Al - most per-suad - ed to

How sad the tho't that for

Give me no rest, till my

-^m^^^ ;f=î
=f

-»—

r

^^^i ^
count the cost, */ Al - most a chris - tian

me, at last,The door should be shut, and

soul shall be •? With - in the Ref - uge

;^E3^^

and yet lost!

mer - cy past!

safe with thee.

^E m^ ^^ ^ ^'p=t=^ m
Copyright, 1885, by Jno. R. Swenky.



No. 16. Lead the Children.

Rev. Jno. McPhail.

—^—
:^¥
4-
^i=^=f=^=^ ^S=F

^
J. M.DUNGAN

:8|=gi=:

i=ti=^:j=S:V—-:--»nr—•—-—•—•-tji

1. Lead the chil-d.ren,gen-tly lead them In the way of God's commands

j

2. Lead them to the feet of Je -sus, Leave them in his loving care;

3. Lead the children, always lead them, "With their weakness do for-bear,

Sfel
4-

:|==t
t±

i2::±:]E2=p=|i:

P I I

t'F^ ^. *^±
--^—rj—^

Point them to each sa-cred du - ty And engage their lit -tie hands.
He will sure-ly bless and help them, All their lit-tle cross-es bear.

Lead them all in kindness with you, To themer-cy seat of pray'r.

^^
Lead them in

Lead

pgiz

\

the
them

I I i I

gold - en path-way, Guide them
the gold - en path - way,
-# r* # P —

•

t=t

fe^: =^a
r r r r r r r ' r r r r
on to end-less day

;

Pray that God may l^less and
Guide them on to end -less day, Pray that God may

^i§ :g=g—r—f-

S^Ef:

M # #_

?^P=':N=|i=^=^
1 I [ i

m fefe^
f- f r r

—
^i—rn^n" f-iT

keep them, In the straight and narrow way.
bless and keep them in the straight and nar - row way.

II

t==t^Pa ^33E2-^ --W=-^
I 1 1

Copjrrifirht. isso ^v 11,0. Ejo^tt.



No. 1 7. The Cleansing Blood,

fe
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. Chab. Edw. Prior.

^^^ms^^^^m
1. The crimson stream it cleanses all the time, My heart does sweetly

2. A wea- ry pil - grim on life's dusty way, My raiment trav - el

3. The precious blood doth make my garments pure; Assured of this I'll

i I l^

sing in joyful rhyme; The pre-cious blood my glow-ing theme of song,

stain'd and soiled and gray; Came to my heart these whisper" d words so sweet,

to the end en-dure, No fear of ill_ _shall e'er my soul dis-may;

^r >—H—>—i^

m^^^.
As on my jour-ney I proceed a - long. O precious, precious

That now I on - ward press with joy complete.
The blood my rai - ment cleanses ev-'ry day.

mi- # #-

r-frr m^r±stdirt

^Ite^E^5=4 # 0~^0r-
s
:J=tJ:^ti^-:i&l

blood of Jesus, It cleanseth, cleanseth all along;

^i i-=t:

The crimson fountain
all alrmjr;

f
^^^gg^̂ ^-fe^^E^E^

r-r-^-r^-g-^r

lA
'

ii I T-^^ :f;:q:q::
^

| -s,^^^-> -^+_^:f|

now and ev - er, Shall he my happy theme of song.

^i-i^g: t=t ^^El^^^EEE^EEE^
*—#—
-V-D—t—B" M

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbll.



No. 18, The Vows of God Are on You.
J. E. Rankin, D. D. E. O. EXCELL.

i
To C. E. Societies of America.

§ ^^Si^-t
—I m m—'—M

1. The VOWS of God are on you, Ye Christian youth,a -rise: The
2. It is no i - die sto - ry, It is no dream of night, Re -

3. Then, ev' - ry fet - ter sun - der, A - side lay ev' - ry chain, And
4. With sin, then, do not dal - ly. With flow'rs do not de-lay; But

'm
tzzt

T-f—

K

?i I^^=t=t
lir-*-^—5-^ -9-T-0-0-

blood of Christ has won you.Your her i-tage,the skies. Rise up,cast off your
deemed in Christ to glo - tj, Ye children of the light. The vows of God are

dream no more,nor wonder; Your calling high at- tain. He sets the prize be-

to Christ's standard ral- ly, As children of the day; Rise up, no wish re-

m A *-i«-it^w^i-p—

i
:i^ t:&

w ::t=S=^^=^^
f--*-

$iiii=iTi—i-s=^
fet - ters;Born of ce - les-tial birth; Ye are no Ion -ger debtors. To
on you, Rise up and make them good; He will at last enthrone you,In
fore you, Who won the prize be - fore, His love the banner o'er you, Shall

- serving. Lay ev' - ry weight a - side, With joy your Master serving,For

:i=r-
-»—•- i.n m

i
^

Chorus.

-»=4
«—«-

}^=--^ T--tr-

earth. Tllive to dust and
death, for you He stood,

float for ev - er more,
you with joy who died.

s

b I !/ I I

he vows of God are on you
The vows etc.

The vows etc.

The vows etc.

Xe are no

t=l J^
|E^^ -V-

i
i£=i j=j-

I 1/

a^-rM ±nt
r-q:-0—0- t»^il*^-Tir ^'.

more yourown ;Christ claims himself to own you.He calls with trumpet tone.

W^ -0-0-

:[=t m
mmmumim



No. 19.

J. E. H.

I am Glad,

ig&E^^M^ g U
J. E.Hall.

^

^tz? ^=^ :^ J j:

1. I am glad that Je - sus loves me, Glad that in his

2. How can I be sad or lone - ly, When this Sav - ior

3. Let me tell with joy the sto - ry. Tell it o'er and

m^^2^±=p PPf -^

'9i^-\?-^—^-
__ 1 4- -^—±-is—CT "1

1"^^^-^ -d ^- A —b—=$"-?=?—^-"\--S—

^

w ^ -J J ^ -. J J J d S a. ^ -\^— # . #

word I

is my
o'er a -

^ T

find, ]

friend,

gain, :

y*

low
?or
rell

he
he
it

came the lost to ran -

has most sure - ly prom
till its strains shall lin -

som,
- ised,

ger

42.
p\* u 1 n \ 1 1 .'' T '' ^1 ,-'

1

T^i P"% 1 K rs .
1

! 1 1 1 1 1^ h k" -^ 1^ r P ' w \> U s . '# r ^ i 1

1 1 , t
^^* r -

fe=r ^: Chorus.

% =^
=i=#=

Come to earth to save man-kind.
All my path - way to at - tend.

In my heart a glad re - frain.

am

^fe^

am glad

-9—O ^
±=tWt=:^^^^^^^.

^=^
gzfcg2

glad,

^^
I am glad,

I am glad,
I am glad I am glad,

i^2=t t—r-t-r s
^^^=^^^-^ Si

^^S
I I

I am glad that Je-sns loves me, Oh, wondrous love, he died for me

Copyright, 1889, by, E.O. Excbll.



No. 20. Sheaf and Crown.
AdaLINE HoHF.

£=fe^
T. Martin Towne.

=£^ ^
1. O bring your best songs to our Sav-ior to day, His love is our
2. The Mas-ter toiled ear- ly and late for us all, Nor tlio't of his

3. The har-vest is ripe and the hour grows late, O haste ere the

m^t^r-^
i^^ t-^-=t^=t=^r=r*^

sun and our shield; Withjoy let us go where he beck-ons the way,
ownwea-ry feet; O let us in grat - i - tutle an-'swer his call,

darkness comes down ! Let each take a sheaf to the beaa-ti - ful gate,

533a=gga t:

iT-b- r^=r^

m -A—*- -M
Chorus.

'^^
-i=i-

4=^ 5
'i^=i- U

And gath-er bright sheaves in his field. The glit-ter-ing sheayes, O,
And work for his rec - om-pense sweet.
And Je -sus will give us a crown.

^^^^^Em=^. £-y-

-b-

:^
•? • S ^J fe-* P-*T •=• *

;i=5Ei^=ii=i^
3-J^LJ_j=j:

^
gath-er them in! Pre-cious their cost, Let none be lost; La-bor andous ineir cost, XjCt none oe lost; xja-uor auu

t-

^E^ i_-fc.

i^^iiP3=jrr^j—3=g^:

S
^ing till the eve-ning bells ring, And bring all the gold-en sheaves in.

.0—p—#—r-F

—

f ^ f —

f

—^*—^— -—*—•

—

t:-^iZp-
t

Copyright, 1889, by B. O. ExcBiJtu



No. 21.
EussELL S. Cook.

O Sinner, Come!
CaEBT BOGGESS.

i lt^^S=^^

PS

1. Just as tliou

2. Bur-den d with
3. Come, leave thy
4. Come hith - er,

.0 ? #—

art with - out
guilt, would'stthou

bur - deu at

bring thy bod

£

one trace

be blest?

the cross,

ing fears,

e

Of love, or
Trust not the
Count all thy
Thy ach - ing

•—^ f-
«=t :^

M :^^ t^

joy,

world,
gains
heart,

or
it

but
thy

4#-

in - ward grace. Or meet-ness for

gives no
worth - Ifcss

burst - ing

-•?,?$'-

:^:

rest; ' Christ brings re - lief

dross. His grace o'er pays
tears, 'Tis mer - cy's voice

9 « —
* —

the
to

all

sa-

come!

heiv'n - ly place; O
hearts op-press' d; O
earth - ly loss; O
lutes thine ears; O

SE
O come, O come, O

Come, O sin - ner
come, sin-ner, come, come.
sin - ner come, come.

mer-cy

E ^
ner, come.

, oice that sweet - ly calls,

A ^S.'

O guilt -y
O wear - y
O need - y
O trembling

I I

O guilt-y sin •

O wear-y sin
O need-y sin -

O trembling sin

ner.
ner,
ner,
ner.

come,
come,
come,
come.^ mi-I

—

^ :t=c=F :fe:

Copyright, 1889, by B. O. Excblu



No. 22. Everlasting Life!

W. A.O.

4 1 :^
"W. A. Ogdkn.

1. "Everlasting life!" 'tis the promise pv'n Un-tohim ..who loves the

2. "Everlasting life!" shout it farand wide, Blessed ti - - dings of sal-

3. "Everlasting life," there is naught to do But to take the words he

vii ft A »—-»-#-—-»-# #-^-*-rfi» 9 p5?

—

^ . M f—^O^^ p-t—h-i ^ r-hi ^ 1 F?=lT2=Q-^
^=^
n^ Irn-

:t=t f^f.-f^^-
v-^ m

'W-̂^ L
:=|:

--k
\==^ :$

--^=i
--J ^-

-0h^ 1 0-
0-. -#•

"Ev-er-last-ing life!" and aliomeinheav'njfj-ou
"Ev-er-lastinglife!" thro' his blood applied, To the
"Ever-last-inglife!" precious gift for you, Thro' the

0—0 0^-0-r0 0-m^

Sav - lor, dear,

va - tion! free,

gives you, now,

# 1

t=t tN=^EE

Chorus.

~^^.

mt

will believe his name, (his name,) Then believe him; oh, re-

sin - - - ner in his woe, (his woe,)
Sav - - - ior cru-ci-fied, (for thee;) Then believe

i^ <• f-0—-

rT—rr—^ ^a* -0- 0-0- p-f- »-#-^-» =3=i=

i
tf

-^ i^i=i-5 y=^i^ ^i^3=:
cieve him, Blessed Sav - ior! King-ly fa - vor, Give him

Him receive, bless - ed Sav- ior. 'Kin<? of grace.

mmim
ev - er best eu-deav - or, For with him is ev - er-last ing life!

Ev-ergiv'n, trust and live

^s^^̂ ^m̂ ^^sm
I I

Copyright, 18a9, by E. O. Exckll.



No. 23. Go and Tell the Story.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

1. Go and tell the sto - ry to thy friends to-day, How the Lord of
2. Go and tell the sto - ry, of his power to save, Of thesin-ful
3. Go and tell the sto - ry, how he reigns a- hove. Winning men to

fi *-! — r^ »
f
-

f—,^ r^ * #-

^iH^E I—r—e-if
£:grfc^=:^=*: V=^ -s^ :|t=l« F^:p

—

i«-=-h;—^—

'

s ^ h K , j^N ^

u u

gs
P

glo - ry met thee on thy way; How he cleansed thy spir-it

*'Le - gion" sunk be-neath the wave; Tell of his com-pas - sion,

glo - ry thro' his dy -inglove; How he waits to crown them

J ^ * *: _l J^ t- t: ^* *
^^^ :^g^|^SI

D. s. And the soul that hears it.

•#eI2^

Xr -^t i
from the stain of sin, Driv - ing out
of his love so true, Of the won -

kings for - ev - er-more. In the home

=p==j:
the foe who

drous things the
a -wait - ing,

i^^^^^^pp :?_.

and, in faith

^ !- 1
N h N

he - lieves, Straight-way

Fine Chorus.

he the cleans

^ J

- ing

\
Ta/ P W' v ' J' ... K.... ^ • h «X \Ti\y ^ ^ - d. '\ \ -1 T 4j
'tAt^t? - -

- • /iJ F F •

W^ J M m J a \ r J J

reigned thy heart
Lord hath done
on the oth

fN,. , ,-f f f-T-

with - in.

for you.
- er shore.

^

" 1/

Go and
1/

tell the sto •

9#ll f ^F=^=^^—P-4——^—r

—

[-..:
:3:

from <^.^ Lord re-ceives.

g^Sii^^i^g^#i

for the sinner died.tell it far and wide, How the Lord of glo - ry

^^10— —^-»

—

—^- U^^-^--^ ^g-^fxtr-i^-^^^
Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbll.



No, 24, My Hope and my Glory,

Fanny J. Crosby

&
Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. I am walk-ing with the Lord and be -liev - ing in his word, I am
2. Now my way is growing bright, and my soul is full of light, My Re-

3. I was once a burdened soul, but my Sav - ior made me whole,His re-

£=S t L L S^^E^ v-v-^

fe^^Ei^
^

Pi
h—

N

hap-py as a heart can be; I am sing-ing all the day how he

deemer's guid-ing hand I see; If a thousand worlds were mine, I would

demption all my theme shall be; I will sing it till I die, and pro-

D. S. —/ am sing - ing all the day how he

t^ u^.
Fine. Chorus.^mSE^^; :j- :£ r

washed my sins a-way Thro' the precious blood he shed for me.

glad - ly all re-sign For the rapture of his love to me.

claim beyond the sky What the grace of God has done for me.

O the

tdl-t-tzzdtm^^ f^^^f=^
washed my sins away Thro' the pre-ciousbloodheshedfor me.

w^^m^^m^
jross wheremy Sav-ior hath bless'd me My hope and my glory shall be;

Sfc r^-^rr-t^-^-
-^

Copyright, 1884, by John J, Hood..



No, 25. Full and Complete,

^7^-ms
W. A. O.

Slow and earnest.

I—A-

W. A. OuuBIT,

^^
1. To - day at the feet of my bless - ed Lord I wait-ed,

2. To-day my poor soul knows the joy of sins for- giv- en;

3. To - day my poor soul heard the voice of love un- dy -ing,

# r* * P rf M * rf- f
—

f
—*—f* •"

tz
bt±^ =r?

f f u>

m i^feSS ¥
./^

^

a-, —0-

And heard his promise sweet, His pre - cious promise sweet;

While sit - ting at his feet, My bless - ed Sav-ior's feet;

In ten - der tones and sweet, In ear - nest tones and sweet;

-^ - .,L * * -^

B.
9-\i ^i^

D. s. I lin - gered in faith 'till my soul with love was frctghted,

D. s. The strong bands of sin from my heart and soul were riv- en,

D. s. Tiiy sins are for - giv - en, "O cease thy mournful cry-ing,

"

m^rB̂ t
—

r

-#—

I 1

Fine. Refeain.
1:

m^
And now my joy is full and com - plete. Full and com-plete.

i:
t

yEg=¥: -ir

^^^

Yes, full and com - plete, My joy

I
D S. al Fine.

p=^ m
is full and com-plete.

m :&

r 1—

r

m
'Copyright, 1889, by B, O. Excbll.



No. 26, Our Sabbath Dwelling,
Panny J. Crosby.

m :i

Chas. Edw. Prior.

jg=i^• •=S==#=3:

1. We love our home, our Sabbath home, And the friends that meet us
2. We love our home, our Sabbath home, And the beams that brightly

3. We love our home, our Sabbath home, And we praise our Sav-ior

j::^ J-
f--f-mM *±--r^

fq__.E:v-^ ^*^

^ t= ?

ifefefeSi
s=MpSi fc3

F=? J^S* s
1

-
I

there, As vs^e come bounding with delight In their welcome smile to

siijne, While we sit list- 'ning to the words From the sacred page di-

King, While he bends o*er us from the sky, And he hears the songs we

mm ps£ i^

—

^^
S3 ig^^

r-(-\) V
share, In their welcome smile to share. Then haste, O haste, let

Tine, From the sa - cred page di - vine,

sing. And he hears the songs we sing.

OeoaN.
J a •

. . a—cl; »—:: c (2-^^^^̂ ^^-i-vr-\;̂
f±

Choros.

i
¥=t, ^3=^ i^3^^^

all be found with -in our Sab - bath dwell-ing; Where a

^^. ^
^^^^^^
^

L.xlm sweet light ev'iy moment brings. And our hearts withjoy are swelling.

—»—»

—

f—#

Copyright, 1889, by £. O. Excell.



No, 27, Why keep Jesus Waiting?
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

IESE
4^:

;g
—

--N N'S3
1. Why keep Je - sus wait - ing, (waiting. ) wait leg at the door?

2. Why keep Je - sus stand -ing (standing,) wea-ry, faint and sore?

3. Why not now ac - cept him, (sinner,) trust his grace and live?

^M ^^^^^
I^ 5

3=r^^=^^=i
J^3f

Why re - sist the Spir-it, (Ho-ly,) o'er and o'er? O how hard thy
Why not o - pen glad-ly, (gladly,) now the door? O how ten-der-
For his heart is read-y, (ready,) to for - give. Shall his love re-

rT~r~rK «--^- E^=^^R^

i fe^£ ^^^^^^^^g=j=y 3=?
heart must be! O how blind with sin! That so good and kind a guest

ly he pleads, And how pa-tient he I Canst thou still re-sist such grace
sist-ed be? Shall he plead in vain? Shall he leave thee, nev-er-more

-^=^
SEEEÊ ^^:-0 0- V—y-

i *^
Chorus.

m i^
may not en - ter in!

and such love to thee?
to re - turn a - gain?

1^^
O - pen now your heart, (O sinner!)

. - . - V^ h K
§i, s^6^^^^^

g^^^pli^
Let the Savior in (to save you) Sinner,now admit him and be saved from sin,

r ^ M - -^ ^ »^ ^ tL^-.0 - ^ ^ * #

v-^ :^—y—b'-

pf=f i
Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbll.



No. 28, Come, he is calling.
F. M. D. Frank M, Davis.

fci
=-H-'

^S
^=Fb=

:fl=»:
=^!

ES*=-
1. Je-sns is waiting SO near, Come, he is call-ingto - day,
2. Hear thy sweet message of love, Glad-ly thesum-mous o -bey,
3. Cast on the Savior tiiy care, Hear his glad word undo - bey,

^ feE^:
Sz2^

the Sav-ior to-day,
the summous o-be"y,

o - bey him to-day,

Ban-ish your doubting and fear.

Seek ye the king-doui a - bove,
Trust him your bur-den to bear,

Lin - ger no Ion - ger a-

Liu - ger no Ion - ger a-

He is the life and the

^^=tz=t—r—t-±iS^g^S^^^^^^^« ^

m
/TV

±
Chorus.

ite^ *-f

T ?—r --^-=-« V^~^—s—t

—

way, (a - way,) Come, come,

^^•^'
/fu" ^^^x Come, he is call - ing, Come, he is call - ing,

way, (the way)

i ^^^ s^i
Pi; t=t=! g-_g- i£

l^i^-*— lT^^ '^—b—t—b—

t

^-?- .L, 1^_^_

m^mm n
Je -sus is call-ing to - day,. Come,

is call-ing lo - day, Come, he is call - inj* *-£: ^ *. . .
' - - -

P^t=t t I ;t=^

^=^=^^=^=H=t^
tt

p t^=l/ V ^

i£55 ^- -#-—tf—«—Si—g—^ i^^=^ ^=p^ ^ ^ p [7
Lie ger no lon-ger a - way.come

Come, he is call - ing,

£ P^^^ !
iK^

no Ion - ger a - way,
N N ^ I

s 4 *- smÊ^g^
Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbljl.
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No. 29.
F. L. B.

Jesus, Savior.
Frattk. L. Bristo-w.

:z4=*: A—

^

1. Lil - y of the Val - ley, Brigbt and Morning Star, Fair -est of ten

2. Fount of ev -'ry bless -ing, Flow-ing free as air, Liv - ingWa - ter,

3. Vine of faith and beau- ty, Joy -ous fruit ye bear, Door to life e -

3. Heav-en'sGreatPhy-si - cian For all grief and care, For each tear of

e3e35: :!?:
:p=?t

tr-x

i

1^ k'

w (S-
.^_ -«^

^

thou- sand, Rose of Shar-on rare! King of ra - diant glo - ry,

Heal - ing Sin and dark de - spair. Pa - tient Bur - den Bear - er,

ter - nal. All may en - ter there. Way of ver - dant past - ure,

sor - row,Balm will e'en pre - pare, Vic - tor o - ver Death's sMng;

-»- -#- -0- -0- -#-J J ^ -•- -•- -p-

-§,•= -(Z.^
is:

V-

N ^
;___A—-^--^^P^-

r-rb ^ I; v .

Prince of per - feet Peace ! Je • sus,Name beyond compare
Comfor-ter, Re - lief! be - yond compare.

Path of Per feet love,

Conq'ror of the Grave,

J^\ \ i^ r 1^ r r r 1^ r N I

m^\
S I d '~m—•: I3=T :e

m\
y \^ \if ]^

Chorus.

f^^ i^ A—A—;n—
•—

•

X-m—m-

Savior . Savior ! Heaven blest, Light of Life,Eternal rest ! Lil - y of the Val - ley,

' ' ' ••Cj'i
! J #•-#- -#7u J' -•- -•-_

r.-*-g: 3-=P=p: t=^^-
^;=^-f^ t-t—*Jgi=;:

F-*-
-rt

JC—^-
-9—#- 'f^^ ^—F—)•—»—)••

^ ^•-^-•—4

i ^-0 h^<
1==#:

"-nrr
Bright and Morning Star, Je - sus.name be-yond compare.

be - yond corn-pare.

.k
-J-

mr^
-d—d- d-rdz

^^
s^a

Copyright 1869 by E. O, Ezcell.



No, 30. Little Ones.
JosiAH Bliss.

f^m^-^ Siffe^
Caret BocrGBSB.

=J=^:
s

1 1
1-=) « =1 [-

-#•-#• •#•#---#
1. Lit -tie feet may find the pathway Leading up-ward un - to God;

Youthful hearts may be the temples For the Spi-rit's dwelling place,

2. "Lit-tle ones, " tho' frail and earth-born, Heirs of blessed-ness may he;
And in that e - ter - nal kingdom, 'Mid the grand triumphal throng,

m^^^^^^^^^^ ?=^=p-

r+

Lit - tie hands may learn to scatter Seeds of precious truth a- broad.
|

Childhood's lips declare the rich- es Of God's (OmiY.)
)

For the Sav - ior whispers gen-tly "Suf-fer such to come to me;" f

Children's voic-es sweet may mingle In the {Omit.) }Mm^^^m-m^= t=t
'^^=t-

1 Choeus^^^^^^^i^m
all abounding grace, Jesus said "Let the lit-tle ones," Je-sus
glorious chor-al song, Je-sus said, "Let the lit-tle ones come,

^^̂ mm^^EEm^^
i^fts IS :^z^;zf^

!P^

said, "Let the lit- tie ones," Je-sus said, "Let the little ones
Je-sus said, "Let the lit-tle ones come."

13S:^m £

^m^M^iimmmm
comeun-to me. For of such, for of such is the kingdom of heav'n."

f2 * J -^ -^ 0- -0- -0- r***! ^ #- ^
- _•

—

m— I m m—«

—

^m m # 1= 1
1 p*—*-r— i

—

-0—0- J ^ ^ ^ .#..#. P**! ^ #- /TV

Pi ^^: -y-^-
P^^

Copyright, 1889, by £. O. Ezcelu



No. 31,
F. M. D.

I've been Redeemed,
Frank M. Davis.

4=^: ' ' '

;e3 5
1. All glo-ry to Je -sus, the ris- enLordWhore-deem'dmefrommy
2. All glo - ry to Je - sus my 8av-ior King, Who has shed his blood for

3. All glo - ry to Je - sus, the Prince ofpeace. He has filled my soul wit!

n t-
m^

-a-r J 1 Sii=

sin, Has spo - ken his peace to myM^ea-ry soul, I am
me; He saw how my soul Nas inbond-aj;e held, And his
joy; With rapt-ure I tell of his love a -broad, His com-

m-^= a=t
if^rf^rf^f t±=t:mmM

i^-^i^^=^
ChorUS.

?? ^ :-. ±1^=^F=^

^

cleansed without, with -

mer - cy set me ]

mand my sweet em -

¥4r-:—; -: s^

in.

free.

ploy. I've been r

-p

—

I've I

edeemed, re -

^

)een redeem 'd, Been

demed.

^r c c - c f-ife=:^^-b=f-
• F

1 b

W^

washedin the blood of the Lamb, I've been re deem'd, I've
the Lamb,

-F r » A-"^—T—r^k^^^^^^J * rP * 2 P-^ 1 • h 1 F \-0~^^-0 ^^ 1 f-l 1-

-Uf
-y- liizcz^m^—t* ^-

m i:
N

:j:: :±=^: m-i=^ ^^SEEiiEEi
been re-deemed, Been washed in the blood of the

^^2^^ t- ^^^
Copyright, lbb9, by £, O. Bxcejou
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No. 32. Gently, Lord, No. 1.

Thob. Hastikgs.

Andante. ^^^^
[^ fs

1. Gen-tly, Lord, Ogen-tly lead us,

2. In the hour of pain and an - guish,

S-; 4 # # #-i—#-t(5^-

Pil grinis in this vale of tears,

In the hour when death draws near,

Thro' the tri - als yet de- creed us,

Suf - fer not our heai ts to Ian - guish
Till our last great change ap'

Suf - fer not our souls to

SP=I^ -1—1—

I

^ H»-^
f-

dim € rit.

m^^ %\ S!^^E£E^3l^- -^
pears When temp
fear; And, when

great change ap - pears,
onr souls to fear.

ta-tion ' s da rts as - sail us,

mor-tal life is end - ed,

'm:^-
-*—* * —

m '^^f: ^ •#. ^•
-U-l—1.*

—

p—p-—p- JE^^

When in de-vious paths we stray,

Bid us in thine arms to rest,

Let thy goodness nev - er

Till by an - gel bands tit-

I *
t=tSS^^^ #— 1=^B—*- P

Copfright, 1886, by B, O. £zcsu<.



No. 33.
Anon.

My Happy Home.
(To my Choip, Round Lake, N. Y.) E. O. EXCELL.

± 24: J=t :i=^ m'-^^^^=^-
t*-

1. Je - ru - sa-lem,my hap- py home,O how I long for thee!

3. Thy walls are all of precious stone Most glorious to be - hold;
3. Thy gardens and thy pleasant streamsMy study long have been

—

4. Reach down, reach down thine arms of grace,And cause me to ascend

^^S V=^
-h: \^-:\-\

fc^: t=l^. f^\
:#:*

•-^ t.-i
:^=

r -(S^T-

m

When will my sor-rows have an end? Thy joys,when shall I see?
Thy gates are rich - ly set with pearl,Thy streets are paved with gold.

Such sparkling gems by hu-man sight Have nev - er yet been seen.

Where con-gre - ga-tions ne' er break up,And prais - es nev - er end.

^-W-
i±g ^

II I

Chorus.
1^ N -A-•—

^

K—\-

-•—•—#-

-*

—

~-A-9 m—J-
-A—N-

t—m —m~• -0- -0- -0-

I will meet you in theCit-y of the New Je - ru - sa-lem, I am
•#- -0- -^ -#- ^ -|«- -#- -#-.

tzitV^^—V—

,

^zz^; r=±
-w~w-

^^
aH^-

-0 0-

^=P=#=s:
w=w

!/ !/

-^—\—^-

washed in the blood of the Lamb, I will meet you in the Cit- y
washed in theblood,in the blood of the Lamb,

-#- -#- -^ -H^ -•- -#- -^ -^- -^- -#- -•- -#- -^ -#- ^
:tz±

.ft. .0.

b'±:
-b"—t/- -t^—fc^- -v-v- V—b*—b*-

-b—s/—b*-

5±: _^i__i^.

^—«i

-t^-A-
N N N N

r
-«—i^-

-A-A
-«—«-

§ii
of the New Je - ru -sa-lem, I am washed in the blood of the Lamb.

:?=»z±

-•

—

0-
-t—^—

•—#-

.0—w—n-

-^ -ft.

itzir-:
-(*-:
-e'—

yi
t-t7- -V—b*—t/- -u—V- V—w^ V—^-
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No. 34. Hark! There's a Call to the Brave.

Rev. E . A. Hoffman.

I
iE mM. L. McPHAlt.

a
-#—

33 ^=^- d—d^

1. Hark! there's a call for the brave and true! Brother, en-list, for the
2. Come to the front, brother, take a stand; Fall in - to line at your
3. Who'll vol-un-teer in the ranks to-day, Kead-y to plunge in the

t t 5^^ :£ iiz*-* e

^^ s ^ ^-*-^

^5^
I I

^

Lord wants you! Fac - ing the foe with your sword in hand,
Lord's com-maud; Fol - low his lead in the ear - nest fight,

thick - est fray? Je - sus now waits for the brave and true;

JS- - " 4-^ ^ ^^^B #-=St

T
Chorus.

S3E 1^^^-=-^3^^ ^?=5
r

BraTe-ly go forth at your Lord's command.
Con - quer for God, and for truth and right.

Broth -er, en-list! for the Lord wants you.

r
Hear the call, (brother,)

g-^—g-f:

I^fc^
Efc U ^i±j

ass ^—

N

:E5 MS
f:;=^

^^
nglhear the call, Pleading for help from one and all; Hear thecal!,

^m
^pp^i3^i^pi

(brother,) hear the call. Plead - ing for help from one and all.

gfc ^ ;e^ m
Copyright, 1889, by B. O. Ezosll.



No. 35. When the Reapers Come.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

^^m^^^^s2=^4^Ei= :^
1. Sa- tan, tares is sow-ing, In the heart they're growing

Let them grow to - geth - er, In the sun - ny weath - er,

2. Sa - tan, tares is sow-ing, In our lives they're grow ing
Sav-ior, we would ev - er Guard our lives, and nev - er

3. With a pa-tienc yearn-ing, To the right e'er turn - ing,

By the way of du - ty, Ho - 11 - ness and beau - ty.

?=sB^¥5=E3 ^^P?=5=5= ^^
^-^^m ^

7?r-i

m3
ofWhere the gold - en seed

' Till the an-gels glean

W here a - lone the deeds of
Cher-ish word or tho't un
Lead us, bless-ed Sav
Eead - y for the reap

life is found

;

m^j^^=^--

the {Omit.) \

love should be; \
{Omit) /

ior, t' ward our home; \
ers {Omit) j

_^

—

f,

—
I

har-vest ground,

true to thee,

when they come.

^^Hm
Chokus.

irmrmw^^^mmmt^^is^
Then the wheat they'll gath - er home ...

Then the wheat they'll gath - er home,
When the

t=t :t=t
§^^S IEgp

^^-:^^n^
t^

s ^
:i

I—

r

f
^=M^U

an - gel reapers come, And the tares will bede-stroyed,
When the ann the an - eel reap ers come,

.• .#.-)— 4— 4_. 4_. 4— 4hl •#-

^sS^f^f^ ^f t=i--V=^ ^^^
^m ?»—N-

^^=?
0-i—0—#-^

—

— 0^~^-\-w-

w-
w

Oh, there'll be an ach-ing void When the an - gel reapers hith-er come.

'^^SBmmmm^m33^s^\
Copyright. Ib89, by E. O. Ezcsix.



No. 36 Nearer the Cross.
Mrs. F. J. Crobby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

^-^ „ I ,
4—.^-1 -._W

i. *'Near-er the cross!" my heart can say, I am com-iDg near - er,

2. Near - er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am com-iDg near - er,

3. Near - er in pray'r my hope aspires, I am coming near - er,

V^ff^TJ

=^!ic'etj dr
t=t

^^ ^
Near - er the cross from day to day, I

Feast-ingmy soul on man - na sweet, I

Deep - er the love my soul de-sires, I

r-^.
f

am com-ing near er:

^ ^-
I

am com-ing near - er;

amcom-ing near - er;

£:g=rq=g ^^ r
# t:±: ^^. :a==atW^^ ^^ P=T^

Near - er the cross where Je - susdied.
Strong - er in faith, more clear I see

Near - er the end of toil and care.

Near - er the foun-tain's

Je - sus,who gave him-
Near - er the joy I

m̂ =^=^ -r—r- ^^^
IE£ t=p-

U V

^^3i=^ fK—

L

T=i^=^

M^

crim - son tide,

self for me;
long to share,

Near - er my Sav -

Near - er to him
Near - er the crown

ior's wound - ed side,

I still would be;

I soon shall wear,

t=t:

5=t^p=i=g=r^^

^^m 3 s41—

r

I am coin - lug near - er,

Still I'm com-ing near - er,

I am com - ing near - er,

I

I am com - ing near - er.

Still I'm com - ing near - er.

I am com - ing near - er,

4^

ftMJ-yp^^n^^n^
•permission.



No. 37.

C. H. G.

Work On.

f^^^M^i
Chas. fl Gabbtbl.

^ ^S^ :^
J. O work and wait a lit- tie while, The har-vest time is near; Look
2. The deafshall bear, the blind shall see And dark-ness flee a - way; Be
3. Work on, the bend-ing harvest glowsAnd dark-ness soon will come; Be

•0- f&-*

9ii# I'P4=F ^=^=g=^=r4

^--^- ^^
Chorus.

^ai:^:
:^^"11

up! the sky is bright a- bove, Tho' all a-round be drear. Workand
pa^tientyet a lit - tie while For dawns the gold-en day.
faith-ful,and you shall re-joice To sing the "Har-vestHome."

#• •*.

-0—»——#

—

*——

#

-f—ii^- g=&=g^

-"i* f f ^ r

P

i
:^ S^iEE^

-cJ-t-

a lit - tie while.wait a lit - tie while The
Work and wait a while, work and wait a lit - tie while, For the

4— +--^+--1— .#.'.#.+_ 4—4- +--I— •0-' ^-t—

-^^=^=^^- ^^^=^^=^^^^

m ^Mii ^w m-» v-w m--'—»- -^-,—s-jg-i
—m-w a )

^-~^= —-...j—

har - - vesttimeis near The sky is
har-ve6t time is near, ves the har-vest time is near; The sky is bright above,

^ mm
m — ^ ^-b g-

t—b-

^mf
4—

^

s
brighta-bove Tho' all a-round be drear.
yes, the sky is briarht a-bove, Tho' all around be drear, all ^-round be drear.

•P—-P-r€—•

—

€-

£ ^B^^^^^^ :t=P=4: i
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No. 38. More like Jesus.

J. M. S. J. M. STiir.MAW.

iiJ^iisiiSggte^i^^j^
1. I want to be more like Je - sus, And fol-low Mm day by day;

2. I want to be kind and gen - tie, To those who are in dis-tress;

3. I want to be meek and low - ly, Like Je-sus our friend and King;

4. I want to be pure and ho - ly, As pure as the crys-tal snow;

J ^»- •=- ^t gf—f-rf§i£t^
^8 ui r5"

t:t:£
^r^^t=t-bH^

'=t

i^

I want to be true and faith -ful, And ev-'ry command o - bey.

To com-fort the brok-en heart - ed, With sweet words oftenderness.

I want to be stroDg and earnest, And souls to the Sav-ior bring.

I want to love Je - sus dear - ly, For Je-sus loves me, 1 know.

t P^ t±-Sr

n -5=g=5:

Refrain.

i
4=v
% ^^^m%--

I b I I

More and more like Je - sus, I would ev

^i3

er be
ev - er be.

E^
rr

^^^^^^^^^m
Mor'i Ind .more like Je sus, ^ly Sav - ior who died for me.

'^1=^-

«-!~^^
Vtf i 'Goodwill,'* by Der.



No. 39. Is There One Prepared for Me?
Anon. H. A. Lewis.

y*
jtr.

-«—a :^^ m^
1. Man-sionsare prepared a-bove, By the gra-cionsGod of love;

2. Crowns that daz-zle hu - man eve; Wait for those veho reach the sky;

3. Eobes of spot -less white are giv'n By the gra - cious Kingof ht:av'n

4. Harps of sol - emn sound above Swell loud prais - es to his love;

^m^r±^=£±zt
m^^. S3^\^ i> V

M i4mm^^^^^^m
Ma - ny will those man-sions see; Is there one prepared for me?
Ma - ny will those bright crowns be, Is there one prepared for me?
All can have them, they are free, Is there one prepared for me?
Oh, how sweet this sound will be, Is there one prepared for me?

^Hii i £e±
3^^==¥^^F^=^=n^ m

iSi

Is there one preparedforme Is thereone
Many will those mansions see, Is thereone
AUcanhave them, they are free Is thereone
Oh,how sweet theirsound will be Is thereone

tL-^AtiJ^t. t. t-^lt^

-^^1} t±i^\r^
?=?=£

.^^,.

I I • I

Is there one prepared for me,prepared forme? Is there one
Many will those mansions be,those mansions be, Is there one
All can have them they are free, yes they are free Is there one

Oh,how sweet their sound will be, their sound will be Is there one

:£^:
J==-U-14-

Repeat pp.

3==?
t—

^

Is there one prepared for me?pre-pared for me •

for

I
n . . I

I
I I I

S^^^^ilffiip^^
prepared for me, prepared for me.

Coomght. 1889. b? K O. iiixcsLi..



No. 40. I'll Start for the Kingdom!

mRev. Elisha a, Hoffman.

I—.-J ^-4^-
Dr. I.N. McHosE.

s?=i=
t :h

1. You ask me to leave tlie broad roadway of sin, And turn from the
2. Too dear - ly and long I have loved this poor world, And wasted the
3. Tlie pieas-ures of earth have engrossed all my thot's. The pleasures of
4. No Ion - ger I'll walk in the broad way of sin. And close my poor

^k#«=
zt=^i='^.

i^'^^^^e^ ut
| b-tr f^

iM: 1 ^i^t^^

wrong to the right, So I have re-solved a new life to be-gin,

years in their flight, 'Tis time I should leave all the sins of my life;

sense and of sight; Too long I've ne -glect-ed, a -las I my poor soul;

heart to the light; If Christ will re - ceive me, my all 1 will yield;
-,$>-• -#- -0- #-#-# -^

^ l^# ?^^ t=t=^
#—p-m
P L-

Choeus.

-1—

I

s.^1 :i
eiz^s^ -#-#-f-#-ilizz^ =#^=r==

b I I P 1^ ^' ^ I "v u
And start for the Kingdom to-night! I'll start, I'll start

I'll start for the Kingdom to-night!

I'll start for the Kingdom to-night!

And start for the Kingdom to-night! I'll start for the King-dom, I'll start for the

^1 :t

r-T mmfif-n^^^^
i u m-^=^ as £5ES:

I'll start for the Kingdom tonight!
King-dom, the Kingdom to-night!

f=
God help-ing mo

m^^
#—>a 1 1 rl— 1 1 >

' rl 1

—

S Ni '

p=ajgiiB^i^^E^ggp==n
now I will take the first step, And start for the Kingdom tonight.

the Kingdom to-night
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Copyright, 1889. K. A. Hoffman, &I. N. McHobb.



No. 41, What shall We bring?
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

g^i^fcS?^=t :iS:

CnA6. Edw. Prior.

.-1 -^—

.

f^^f^
1. Oh, what shall we bring to the Mas - ter, "Who deal - etli so

2. Oh, what shall we bring to the Mas - ter, Whose love for us
3. Oh, what shall we bring to the Mas- ter, "Who sought us while

ms^it 5^.

i
n--
E2E5 i

^
5

-*-r- iii^ii-0-i—0- i&-i- ^3=3^=
1

- - -O-

kind - ]y and true? Our liaudsarenowfullof his bless-ings, Be-
en-tered the grave? Who fought with our foes and subdued them, Who
go - iug a -stray? Who guid-eth our wan -der-ing foot-steps, To

^n :t=t
9—-0—P ^—

V^ -i2-

!^ c;

^i^ Chorus.
4-

t^t
H—#-

stowed up -on me and on you. We'll bring him our time and our
died that our souls he might save,

re-gions where dwelleth the day.

igi S^feE^EESEFf:
£ee^=^^ fe^^:^2e:

4^_]__]_ I.
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tal - ents, We'll bring him a heart-service sweet, We'll bring himthe

^Sm SE^F:E3E^i^E^E3332 -#-S

—

0-

$
^^ ^=dsd=4 ^ Pgi^s #-; #-

:#zz*:

best and the bright-est, Our all we will lay at his feet.

9fc2=^ 5^: t=t i=A g=t=£:
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Copyright, 1889, by B. O. BxcM*.



No. 42.
C. H. G.

i -^^4

The Roll Call.
(Missionary Song.) Chas. H, Gabriel.

i5:^i^^^^E3ES

1. When the roll is called, broth-er, an - swer to your name, In the
2. If you can - not go to the niis-sion fields a -part, You can
3. When the roll is called o - ver yon-der by and by, All your

iil^:^ £

^^gSS^^^
work of love there is need for thee With a read -y hand and a
send the news of a Sav-ior's lovelTho' the gift be small, give it

deeds of mer - cy will there be known, So get read - y now with the

PPE S M^^-

will-ing heart exclaim, "Heream I, O Lord, heream I, send me!'
with a will-iug heart, So that great will be your re-ward a-bove.
an-swer. '

' here am I, "That shall there be heard round the great white throne.

U 1/ l^ .

Here am I, O Lord, send me!.
Heream I, heream I, send me, Lord, here am I, here am I send me j

^^^gEgE^Eg -^—b—i^-mM^^^^^:
i ^ J—p5 -^^=^ S£t^c^ ±Sz ^3 :>I=J

^1# P f -^-H*-

Here am II answer at the roll call, heream I!

Heream I, heream I, sendmel

. -0- /^Hj. ^ ^ J^ /7S ^
-f—#—#—•-! rr—F^ P-r—€ r-*-r» T"95=P1^ v-b-b-^

?: J^ t y
r-t

Copyright, 1889, by £. O. Excbu..



No. 43. Jesus Died For Me.
Rev. fl. G, Jackson. D. D W. S.NlCKLB.

1. A guilt - y sin - ner once was I, By right - ecus

2. In dsep con - tri - tion him I sought, "Who on the

3. With lov - ing smile, and words of cheer, tie bade me
4. With him of ev - 'ry good pos-sessed, My trust - ing

t=5±=£: 5EEt f=EEt
-#-^

:^zr
^? m a

i=
law con-deranedto die, One hope remained, one on - ly
cross re-demp-tion wrought,And long with tears on bend - ed
rise, dispelled my fear; From bonds of death he set me
soul finds per - feet rest; And ev - er-more my joy shall

m
V-17

£e fe;± It E m
fs s rit Chorus.

=iE£^^:
plea, Je-sns, the Sav - ior, died for me.
knee, Im-plored his grace, who died for me.
free, and gave new life and hope to me.
be, To live for him, who died for me.

1-0 #-?-

He died

^ -0—

tc-

^^^^^^^^m
save a world from sin; He died from death my soul to win. This all mv

^H^eS ^ tr-

r

^ J.^: i
rit

mm\-i=i.
:i=Jt

hope^ this all my plea, He died for me, he died for me.

P^ £ t=t
f;
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Copyright, 1889, by W. S. xIicBfeJS.



No, 44. Pilgrims to a better Land,
E. A H,

fc
Et.isha a. Hoffman.

3:=^lr -'-r-

^^
<5T-r

1. We are pil-grims to a bet-ter land, (better land;) We are
2. In the name of Je - sus we will go, (we will go,) To the
3. Come and join our bap - py pil- grim band, (pii-gnm band,) And go

march-ing on-ward hand in hand :(hand in hand)Soon Je - ru - sa - lem wil 1

land where crys-tal fountaius flo\v(fountaiu8 flo\v)To the home where part-ing
with us to the bet-ter land, (bet-ter land) Where the saints are robed in

^^^^ -t? S=f-= t±
r=^ 3EEE

w^m i=^ i i:s:

r

—

i—tr-

COmeinsigbt,(comeinsight)Wi!hits pal - a - ces

is no more, (is no more) And the saved shall rest

pur -est white, (purest white)In the pal - a - ces

^=^
ofgold-en light,

for-ev - er - more,
ofgold-en light.

mEFj^; S3 mu
Chorus.

¥^^
f We are march-ing on, to the land of
(.Soon Je - ru - sa - lem will ap-pear in

love, March - ing
sight, With its

i
t=AP^^

Pifeli^i^^dfe^pfi
on, marching on to the homea-bove, "I

(omit) of gold-en light

(popyngnt, 18&9, by jffi. O. Ezcelu



No- 45. We'll Meet Again.
Rev. H. G. Jackson, D.D. Mrs. W. S. Nicklb.

—I—
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1.We' 11 meet again the ' 'lov' d and lost' 'Where partings rend the heart no more;

2. How sweet the welcome to that land; The rad-iant smile on each dear face:

3. That hap-py meeting will a - tone For all our un - a-vail - ing tears

4.The lov' d, not lost I what bliss to meet And join with them in heav' n' s employ;

mm Jx -Jl—li- JU^-J.
T^- s>-

-y—i?*—&*—V-

When we Death's mystic stream have cross'd And moor'd our barks toyonder shore.

The thrilling pres-sure of the hand, Thesud-denjoy, the long em-bracei

While tread-ing life's rude path a-loneThro' ma-ny wea-ry, joy-less years.

The dear Lord's praise, communion sweet. And songs of ev-er-last-ing joy!

I ^ ^m :t
?=5
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—

9^—U-

Chorus.m i t:\=i f>—

V
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O yes, we'll meet them on that shore,We'll meet where parting is no more.

..-U-i-.. -^ m±=t^^"^^"^T^-TTTn^
Mz

-iSr-^ d 1-

^-^-

i

All sor-rows past, all grief and pain; On that blest shore we'll meet againj

S N

W^=^^. i . d- Sr ^rr ££^ jfL. ^.
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No. 46. The Buds are Bursting.
Mabel G. Osgood. H. W. Faiebank.

^ i=U m4^-

f='=rfr f
1. The buds are burst-ing on the trees, The earth a-wakes a - gain, The
2. The gar-den's ag - o - ny is o'er, The shades have pass'daway, And
3. Come let us all sweet blossoms bring,Theris-en Lord to greet, And

m :̂^-tt—

r
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I
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r
birds are sing - ing out their glees. For Christ again doth reign. A-

out from heav-en's o - pened door Now beams e-ter - nal day. A«

make our hearts an of-fer-ing And lay them at his feet. A«

I:iti£
S±

-<9---

f "F^t^-^-A- i^-tf
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rt iV r^ r

wake and Al- le • lu-iassing;Fordeath is slain, and Christ is King,

^m,LJ1 -#—

^

J. I
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Chorus.

^m
A-wake! and let the cho-rus swell, With voice and harp and Easterbell
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Al-le -lu
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Jal Al-le - lu iai Al - le • lu • - iai
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C&pyrifibt, 1888, by H W, FalrbaoJK.



No. 47. Flee as a Bird.
lyiARY S. B. Dana. Spanish.

:s=q: ^E^:
:S^:

I II I

1. Flee as a bird to your moun-tain Thou who art wea-ry of sin;

2. He will pro-tect thee for ev - er, Wipe ev - e - ry fall - ing teat;

fZT. i.^^^3^^^: ^Ai tti F
-p-^ft-

?c:r

-»i^ * a ii]

:S=1S -# •- sr -J^
#-^<^—

'

po

I
'

•* —
I

Go to the clear flow ing foun - tain, Where you may wash and be clean

He will for-sake thee, oh nev - er, Shel-tered so ten - der - ly there

j|_«-
fct ii^_^.
K—•- t=t4

^ •-Ii
& •-^ ms; ?#T-#—

^

Fly for th'aven - ger is neat thee, Call, and the Sav-ior will

Haste, then the hours are fly - ing, Spend not the mo-ments in

^^l^i^U -^—J«- m
w=^ t. m-m—•-

:it±
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r
hear thee, He on his bo - som will bear thee; Oh, thou who art

sigh - ing. Cease from your sor-row and cry - ing, The Sav - ior will

e * #
'<9-

p -^

^ -^

3 P^ ^
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m
wea - ry of sin, Oh, thou who art wea - ry of sin.

wipe ev - 'ry tear. The Sav - ior will wipe ev - 'ry tear.
m = m—

.
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No. 48.
Fred Woodrow.

Star of Hope.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

I
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i-^- =t S
1. Star of hope to wand'rers wea-ry, Sail-ing o'er life's troubled sea,

2. Far from shore, and deep the wa- ter, Dark the night, so dark and long;

3. I am bound for shores e - ter-nal; They will shine at break of day;

^H^-4-»
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Spare a beam, O spare it kind-ly. Shine, sweet star, O shine on me.

O'er the floods the winds so storm-y. Blow in an - ger fierce and strong.

Be with me un - til the morning, Lord, be with me all the way.

^-tr-» # #-

:p=t
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Chorus.
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Star of hope, my star of hope. Shin - ing brightly o'er the

star of hope, my star of hope. Shin - ing bright - ly

M-\^ =£==£=E=^
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m
shifl - ing o'er the
.#- -#- -•- -•-

O spare a beam, O spare

O spare a beam, O
-M ^ ^ ^—

t:

=F=r
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kind-ly; 8 hine sweet star,

spare it kind - ly; ^ Shine, for

O shine on

er shine on

CkHW^Sht 1880by B. a SsoiK^
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No. 49. Walk in the Light.
Isaac Watts. Arr. by E. O. Excelu

I
s^s :S==t=i:S34 -z)-- ^—8—

#!- ^ Jt->
-#- -#- -0-

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A fol-low'rof the Lamb T

2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On flowery beds of ease?

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I notstem the flood?

4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign; In-crease my cour-age, Lord;

^S J^BJS^^t^-
iSEEEmm^ t=f:^-t/—b^

m^ st^

-#- -#- ••-

And shall I fear to own his cause,

While oth- ers fought to win the prize,

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain,

i=

Or blush to speak his name?
And sailed thro' bloody seas?
To help me on to God?
Sup - port • ed by thy word

^ (^-r-
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Chorus.
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1^ ^-i>-

Let us walk in the Light, .... Let us walk in the
Let us walk in the Light, Let us walk

m^ t=t^ ^^«=tit: JM>
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Light, Oh, let us walk, in the
in the Light, Oh, let us walk

^ £fe
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Light, In the Light, the beau - ti - ful Light of God.
in the Light^

I^ m-^
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No. 50. The true Easter.
Mrs. E. C.Ellsworth.^ E. O. EXCELL.

J^-m

^ y y r
1. Ring on, ring on, ye bells, (Eingon.ringon,)
2. Ring on, ring on, ye bells, (Ring on, ring on;)
3. Ring on, ring on, ye bells, (Ring on; ring on;)
4. Ring on, ring on, ye bells, (Ring on, ring on;)

N

m ^
Peal forth a gladsome
Your sil-v'ry tones as-

Till dawns the glorious
Your tones of praise di=

^JU-J

-fZ.
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\^ ^ \^ r
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^

sound, (a gladsome sound;) Je - sus, the vie - tor lives to-day, His
cend, (your tones ascend;)Ming-lingwith strains of sweet perfume, Where
day, (the glorious day;) Earth j oin with heav'n one song shall sing. And
vine, (of praise divine;) Burst - ing in one tri-umph-ant song, Shall> X^JL yjLCLLOV U.J

fe^^ mm^ ^srt

P^^^ :tz=t -^-^
Chorus.
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hon-ors crown' d. Ring,
mu - sic blend,
com-mon lay.

Eas - ter sign.

rTi
name with
flow'rsand
chant one

be true^ ! -^-

ring. Ring, ring on.

King on; ring on; ye bells;

if=t^^^ m(& -m^^- -»—•-
-fc5'-

fe* ;::F=Sa^g^^M
r
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an - them raise,
ring;Ring,

5

1^

joy- -ful
ring; ring on;

Ring on, ring on.
Ring ring

^^ J^_^.L_ J .t-^

ye

t=t1^
fc^ d:

ife^ .^_s;_

bells,
ring, ring

Till earth is full of praise.

1irk-r
-b*-i^

CJopyrifirht. 1884. b^ E. O. ExoeUU



No. 51,
Barton.

The Bible,
E. 0. EXCBLL.

fiii'WJ Jij Jjjrrnr^
1. Lamp of our feet,where-by we trace Our path when apt to stray;

2. Bread of our souls,where-on we feed; True man-na from on high
;

3. "Word of the Ev - er - last-ing God, Will of His glor-ious Son ;

4. Lord, grant us all a - right to learn The wis-dom it im - parts,

-41 . m M *-

rniii\ [
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\ i\\ [ i i \ [,y\

ftfe
ii hi 8

Stream from the fount of heaven-ly grace ; Brook,by the trav-'ler's way.

Our guide and chart,where-in we read Of realms be-yond the sky.

"With-out thee how could earth be trod, Orheav'nit-self be won?
And to its heav'nly teach - ing turn "With sim - pie child-like hearts.

ft # . m m 0t (L

p^!!r-r—r i=̂ 4=4
I m«=1^

Chorus

Beau • ti-ful Lamp, bright-ly shine on the way,

Beau-ti-fulLamp, Beau -ti-ful Lamp, Shine on the way. Shine on the way.

w m m. » m m m

•

'

'1^
"ilwrPF\^ V ]^^*

ifss^f=fm.

Guid ing the soul to the man - sions of day.

Guid-ing the soul, guid-ing the soulto the mansions of day ,to the mansions of day.^̂
(^TOnHUrhlt \88l2 hy ^ O Erfli^^



Life, Words, Love.

:fe:^

T. Maktin Towne.

-cs-
-^-

1. Bless-ed was the life of Je
2. Bless-ed is tlie love of Je
3. Bless-ed are the words of
4. Life and words and love of

sus,

sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

» ^^f—

^

Bless-ed was the life,

Bless-ed is the love,
Bless-ed are the words,
Bless-ing us to - day.

*—1«- ^.
-e»-4-^-
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bless-ed was the life,

bless-ed is the love,

bless-ed are the words,
bless-ing us to - day,

JN

I

Je
Je

m =^

sus,

sus.

Bless - ed was the life of
Bless - ed is the love of
Bless - ed are the words of Je - sus,

Life and words and love of Je

i
1

—

t

Chorus.
--.—-I—

praiseO, match - less life

Who died that we
The pre - cious Lamb
The pre - cious Lamb

of Christ!
might live,

of God.
of God.

him.

Praise himj praise Wm,

m
f

l£ g -^

Praise
Praise him.^

J r
him,
praise him,

_• •_

Praise the bless - ed
I

Je - sus.

I :ii

-<5>-

-i&~
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r

-<^

mPraise him, praise him, Mag - ni - fy his name.
Praise him with your heart of hearts;
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No. 53. There's a Friend for Little Children.
Albert Midlane. M. L. McPhail.

5$:*
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1. There's a friend for lit - tie chil-dreD, A - bove the bright blue sky,

2. There's a rest for lit - tie chil-dren, A - bove the bright blue sky,

3. There's a home for lit - tie chil-dren, A - bove the bright blue sky,

4. There's a robe for lit - tie chil-dren, A - bove the bright blue sky,

•—r-.# • » •-T—• (^ • 1-# • • 0--t-i^-^EM t=t^ if^^ -^ !^
f-f-r-rI I

-<&- i
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A Friend who nev - erchang-es. Who's love will nev - er

Who love the bless - ed Sav - ior. And to the Fa • ther

Where Je - sus reigns in glo - ry, A home of peace and

And a harp of sweet - est mu - sic, And palms of vie - to

.^ ^ ^ ^ .,2. -ft. -^
I

I

die,

cry;

joy.

ry;

^k
f=F=^
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^ ^^^ -2^

Our earth - ly friends may fail us. And change with chang-ing years,

A rest from ev' - ry tur - moil. From sin and sor - row free,

No home on earth is like it. Nor can with it com -pare;

All, all a - bove is treas- ured. And found in Christ a - lone;

m t=i^t=t
f—

r

^-^.

I i W^
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r
This Friend is al - ways wor - thy Of that dear name he bears.

Where ev' - ry lit - tie pil - grim Shall rest e - ter - nal - ly.

For ev* - ry one is hap - py. Nor could be happier there.

Lord, grant thy lit - tie chil - dren To know thee as their own.

^S J L—I- I
I I /

€!opyright, 1889, by E. O. Bxcett.



No. 64. I heard the Voice of Jesus say.
Male Voices.

H. BoNAR, D. D. M. L. McPhail.
1
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1. I heard the voice

2. I heard the voice

3. I heard the voice

of Je - sus

of Je - sus

of Je - sus

1 1

r 1 1

say "Comeun
say "Be-hold

say *'I am

y 1 1

- to me and
I free - ly

this dark world's

m m. ' » m m m m ' m m ^m I

1 f 1 r
1 1 1 1 m f_ « S hS 1
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1/ i 1 1 1^
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^^- :^

rest, Lay down, thou wea - ry one lay down Thy
give The liv • ing wa • ter, thirs - ty one. Stoop

light; Look un - to me, thy morn shall rise And

5t -•-#-
:i:^fe i»! -•-#-

f^3 U=^
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head up • on my breast, Thy head
down and drink and live' Stoop down
all thy day be bright, And all

up-on my breast." I

and drink and live." I

thy day be bright." I
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came to Je • sus

came to Je - sus

looked to Je - sus
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J—Jn

as

and

and

w
1 1

I was, We
I drank Of 1

I found In

A—J-^

a-ry and worn and

that life - giv - ing s

bim my star, my
r-J-I M—Jn

sad;

tream

sun;

My
And
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found in him a rest-ing place, And he has made me
thirst was quench' d, my soul re-vived, And now I live in

in that light of life I'll walk Till travel-ing days are

glad,

him.

done.
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No. 55. Come to the Savior Now.
Charles Wesley. E. S. FooG.

-^—^ b—t'^—
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g
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%=3rji

1. Come sin ners to the gos-pel feast: Let ev-'rjr soul be Je - sus guest;
2. Sent by my Lord, on you I call; The in - vi- ta-tion is for all;

3. Come all ye souls by sin op-prest, Ye rest-lesswan-d'rers after rest,

4. My mes-sage as from God re-ceive; Ye all may come to Christ and live;

5. See him set forth be-fore your eyes,Thatpre-ciousblend-ingsac-rifice,

-m- -0-* '9' ^• -•- -«$'-
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Ye need not one be left be - hind. For God hath bidden all man-kind.
Come all the world, come sinners thou ! All things in Christ are ready now.
Ye poor and maim'd and halt and blind. In Christ a hearty welcome find.

O let his love your heart con-strain, Nor suf-fer him to die in vain.
His of-fered ben - e-fits em - brace. And freely now be saved by grace.

m -»-=—»—»-=—•- r , V- V 1r..jjiLlE^g-.4z:

j^ ^ ^ ^.J^zzi^iil^^- -F \> v^- n:^^^

Chorus.

Oh come
Come to

to the Sav - lor, oh come!
the Sav - ior, come, oh come to him now.

m /-
N -•-i^^

15 ^
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to theSav-ior, oh come! Come
ior, come oh come to him now. Come to the Sav

^ ^

Come
Come to the Sav- ior,
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to the Sav
Come, oh come

ior oh come, Come to the Sav - ior now.
to him now,
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No. 36. What a Wonderful Savior!
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffjian.
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1. I came to Je - sus with my sin,What a won •

2. Tho' all de -filed and vile with - in, What a etc.

3. Re-joic-ingnoweachday I am;What a etc.

4. My soul is fill'd with perfect peace What a etc.

« m m m "f" m "^ m • . "f" "P"

1 1

der-ful Sav- iori

/«Vtr^ r F F f f {« p p # . •' ^ - » »
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My heart \3 kind - ly en-tered in,What a won
Tho' full of e - vil and unclean,What a etc.

And sing-ing "Glo - ry to the Lamb !"What a etc.

And finds in him its hap - pi - ness,What a etc.

ful Sav- der iorl

W. # 1^

x=x=t t=t=t: -ts'-

Chorus.
—^- ±=i

^
What a won-der-ful Sav-ior

*-^^.

teil: fcrf:

Je - sus! What a Sav iorl what a

-P-^-ff- -?2-

fc=t ^±i^'-q==t:

^^^: P-#h-#- 5ii

Sav - iorl What a wonderful Sav

^ ^
lor IS Je - sus! He saves me now I

^=^&=Fgi:

No. 67. Of Him who did
1. Of him who did salvation bring

What a wonderful Savior 1

I could forever sit and sing,

What a etc.

% Arise, ye needy, he'll relieve.

What a etc.

Arise, ye guilty, he'll forgive.

Wliataetc

Salvation bring.
3. Ask but his grace, and lo 'tis given.

What a etc.

Ask, and he turns your hell to heav'n.

WTiat a etc.

4 Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul,

What a etc.

Jesus, thy balm will m.ake it whole.
What a etc

bT& a



No. 58. As thy days thy strength shall be.
Wm. F. Lloyd. Rev. J, M. Driver.

i
-B-

-z^

1. Wait my soul up - on the Lord, To his gracious prom ise flee;

2. If the sor • rows of thy case Seem pe - cul - iar still to thee:

3. Days of tri - al, days of grief In suc-ces-sion thou may'st see;

4. Rock of A - ges! I'm se - cure With thy promise full and free;

^ !^ ^ ;^ j ^ i^ ^ ;^ i i

^14: :q:

1-4-;-^;

I
i=±:

^--:i -^^
Lay ' inghold up- on His Word,
God has prom - is'd need - ful grace,

This is still thy sweet re - lief.

Faith - ful, pos - i - tive, and sure—

g€
-25^

' As thy days thy strength shall be.

"

' As thy days thy strength shall be.

'

As thy days thy strength shall be.

'

' As thy days thy strength shall be.

'

I I

--^

-Gt-

i
Chorus.

S^zH^=i^^zIt
-^-
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As thy days thystrengthshallbe:" "As thy days thy strength shall be;'
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This is still thy sweet re - lief, **As thy days thystrength shall be.

I 5I
By permission.

Sinners, turn, why will ye die?No. 59,

Sinner turn; why will ye die!

God, your Maker; asks you why;
God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live;

He the fatal cause demands;
Asks the work of his own hands.
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Wiu ye cross his love and die?

2 Sinners, turn; why will ye die?
God, your Savior, asks you why;
He, who did your souls retrieve,

Died himself, that ye might live.

Will ye let him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye illght his grace, and dio?



No. 60. Whiter than Snow.
James Kicholson. Wm. G. Fischer.

i *=fe3
-•- • ' -iS>- -#- -0-

pap^

m

1. LordJe-sus, I long to be per- feet - ly whole; I want thee for

2. Lord Je - suSjlookdown from thy throne in the skies.And help me to

8. Lord Je - sus, for this I mosthum-bly en -treat, I wait,bless-ed

4. Lord Je - sus,thou seest I pa -tient-ly wait,Come now,and with-

m £t—t
I I If=f^ r r

'

r I

P S ^i^ ^=»j

ev - er, to live in my soul; Break down ev-'ry
make a complete sac -ri- fice; I give up my
Lord, at thy cru - ci - fied feet, By faith, for my
in me a new heart ere -ate; To those who have sought thee, thoia

-J-^ J,. . . ... J.-s- J

i - dol, cast

self,and what-
cleansing, I

^-- ^

^M=^ j-^ ^ fem—̂
i- *

Now wash me,
Now wash me.
Now wash me,
Now wash me.

out ev-'ry foe;

ev - er I know,
see thy blood flow,

nev - ersaid'stNo,

and I shall be whit-
and I shall be whit-
and I shall be whit-
and I shall be whit-

er than snow,
er than snow,
er than snow,
er than snow.

'm-M=i=^^ ^t=^
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Chorus.
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Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than^ snow; Now
—
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shall be whit • er than snow.

m
wash me, and
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No. 61. Is My Name written There?
M. A. K.

$
ffl

Frank M. Davib.
-—K-4^^

1. Lprd, I care not for rich - es, Neith - er sil - ver nor gold;
2. Lord, my sins they are man - y. Like the sands of the sea,

3. Ohl that beau - ti - ful Cit - y. With its man-sions of liglat,

J-J S- ^.^^ f=F^^

^ fe^
^ 3=-f

I would make sure of heav - en, I would en • ter the fold;

But thy blood, O my Sav - lor. Is suf - fl-cientfor me;
With its glo - ri • fled be - ings. In pure gar-ments of white;

g4UX-? ^IS
-(2-

^^ i
-aj ^ & 1

oi h

In the
For thy
Where no

book of thy king-dom, With its pa - ges so fair,

pro - mise is writ - ten, In bright let - ters that glow,
e - vil thing com-eth, To de - spoil what is fair

^ J J h-l -X
v=^=^. ^3S3 iziz^

i
fe^

»,

fe15
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Tell me Je - sus, my Sav - ior. Is my name writ-ten there?
Tho* your sins be as scar - let, They shall be white as snow.
Where the an - gels are watch ing, Is my name writ-ten there?

^& t L I V.
-«9-

l± ^^r-1" t--1 1

XT

hook of thy Kingdom, Is my

1

t=t T

%

In the

Refrain.

ts %

written there?

,

|D. S,

t^^
Is my

— • ^-^^3: J.. ^ ' « •-

name writ - ten there. On the page white and fair?

Sy penoisakMi.



No. 62. Forth to the Fightl
M. L. McPHAm

1. Forth to the fight

3. Fear not the din
'8. An - gels a-round
4. Arm ye against

^ ^ I^
ye ran-som'd, Mighty in God's own might
of bat - tie, Fol-low where he has trod,

us hov - er, Suc-cor in time of need,

the bat - tie, Watch ye, and fast and pray,

-0 0-

.^^. -^^

i
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J^A
-«s- jfcat ^m$- -# 0-0-

25^vj

Stemming the tide of bat - tie, Rout-ing the hosts of night.

Per-fect-ing strength in weak-ness, Je - sus in-carnate God.
Ev - er at hand to strength-en, Guar-di - ans they in - deed.

Peace shall suc-ceed the war-fare, Night shall be changed to day.

m ^
t=t '&-
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Wieldup the Blood red Ban - ner, Wield ye the
the blood red. Blood red ban - ner, Wield the Vic

Lift.
Lift

gs ^^
i
i=U^ it^ -<5>---

- tor s sword,
Vio - tor's sword,

J

—

4 U
r'^~'Raise ye
Raise the Chris

J-
-• *

Vic
tor's,

the Chris • tian's

tians.
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I
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rit.
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war
Chris
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s r
The cross of Christ the Lord- cry:

tians war . cry, "The cross of Christ,

.,. •£: :?: :^ .^ .*. .•.

of

:t=ti=f:t

Christ the Lord."
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No. 63. At the Cross.
R. E. Hudson.

PMJ^f,ua ifts ^I H-

1. A -las! and did my Sav-ior Weed,And did my Sovereign die,

8. Was it for crimes tliat I have dene, He groaned up-on tlie tree?

3. But drops of grief can ns'er re - pay, The debt of love I owe;
-#- «-•»-

p t f-|+

—

f-—^—

t

'

-.V f—^
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n-~r^
-P— ^ -^

r I

m g^^^^-^j^^^pm
s

as i:Would he de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ingpit - y, grace unknown,And love be - yond de-greel

Here Lord, I give my - self a - way, Tis all that I can do I

:l h ^^S mt=t t=t=zt=zL:

Chorus.
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it the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light

ILi—^i ^ f—^
And the
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bur den of my heart rolled a-way

—

It was there
rolled away,

,

by faith

I8^ Sf * ^B
.ce*ii^^^^J^l^rf^ t«:

I re-ceived my sight. And now I am hap - py all the day.
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No. 64. Glory in the Cross.

I

D. B. Watkins.
N N ».^ -\—\—^—

^

E. O. EXCELL.

I ^ N N

^—^.
T=^;

4-J

1. Soldiers, in theSav-ior's ar-my,Glory in the cross ;Let not Satan's
2. Tho' you pass thro' trib-u - la tion.Glo ry in the cross ;Christ is still your
3. Tho' ye here are poor and low ly; Glo-ry in the cross ;'Tis his will ye
4. Tho' thy path seem dark and lonely ;Glo ry in the cross ; Cling to Je -sus

6 The' thy dearest friends may leave thee, Glory in the cross;Let not earthly

m^̂ ^ ±ZJ t=± tr±

5-^-5-5-rt^^ ^^-^-5-5

^^^0 t=^ ,^=.^=^-^—•—»
5^ s s '&-

hosts a - larm you,Glory in the cross,All your sins shall be for - giv-en,

sure founda-tion.Glory in the cross.While with footmen you're contending,
should be ho - ly, Glory in the cross;He re-spects not wealth nor station,

Je - sus on - ly, Glory in the cross;He hath passed this way be fore thee,

loss -es,grieve thee,Glory in the cross;All thy loss-f.s he'll re-store thee,

_^ N ^ N

^-^-?-?

^^ ^ H^-4^
-it—

^

s
All your fears a - way be driv - en,Conq'rers here shall reign in heaveu,
Dan-ger ev - 'ry step attend-ing,Think onwhom you're still depending.
But to all in ev - 'ry na-tion,Free-ly of - fers full sal - vation.
Still in love he's watching o'er thee. He will give the-e grace and glo-ry,

Gen - tly clear thy way be - fore thee,Guide thee safely home to glo ry,

Ŵ f r r^ ^f^ v=^± L L
V^^H^r -b^

Chorus.« ^ 4f . ^ I I
CHORUS.
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Glo - ry in the cross. Glo - ry in the cross, Glo - ry in the

t=w.m 5
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cross, God for -bid that I should glo - ry save in the cross.

E
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No. 65. TwiUght is Falling.
A. S. KiEFFER. B. C. Unsbld,
Andantino. i

Pi ^ IS-

I

1. Twi- light is steal -ing o - ver the sea, Shad-ows are fall - ing

2. Voic-es of loved ones! songs of the past! Still lin - ger round me
3. Come in the twi - light, come, come to me !Bring-ing some message
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dark on the lea; Borne on

while life shall last; Lone - ly

- ver the sea, Cheer-ing

the night winds, voic - es

I wan - der, sad • ly

my path - way while here

of yore

I roam,

I roam.
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M
/ Chorus.
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from the
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Come
Seek-

Seek -

far-off shore,

far - off home
far-off home:!

:t=t:

Far a - way be • yond the star- lit

*
N -(^2.

^=4:^^
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i
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^
Where the love-light nev • er nev - er dies, Gleameth a man - sion,

=E= £ ^t.
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fiU'd with de - light, Sweet hap - py home, so bright!
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No. 66. Silently the Shades of Evening.
C. C Cox. Cakey Boqgess.

1. Si-lent-ly the shades of evening Gather roundmy low - ly door,

2. O, the lost, the un -for -gotten, Tho' the world be oft for- got!

3. Liv-ing in the si - lent hours, Where our spirits on - ly blend,

4. How such ho-lj^ memories cluster. Like the stars when storms are past,

y=H ^
:f==f=f S^^=rr^H=FW=^

©>-•-

$
i^

^-^-« ^r=p: ^ ^^
=3?

^•^

Si - lent-ly they bring before me, Fa-ces I shall see no more.
O, the shrouded and the lone-ly, In our hearts they perish not.

They, unlinked with earthly trouble. We, still hoping for its end.

Pointing up to that fair heaven. We may hope to gain at last.

-5^
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Chorus.

fe-trS ^ ^S^ 3 3^ ^-^ ^P=^—= •—TV—p-=—tr-—•—r-g-r-- ^—^—

^

Come the si - lent shades of evening, (si - lent-ly,) Ho - ly memories
Come the shades of evening,

8- -^. -^

B^j^^
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ft.

( si - lent-ly,) Point - ing up to that fair
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heav - en,

te

1/

(si lent-ly,) We may hope to gain at last.
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No. 67. In the Shadow of His Wings,
Rev. J. B. Atchinson. E. O, EXCELL.
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1. In the sha-dow of his wings There is rest, sweet rest; There is

3. In the sha-dow of his wings There is peace, sweet peace, Peace that
3. In the sha-dow of his wings There is joy, glad joy. There is

-•- -#- -#- -•- -0- 9- -•- -•- ^ , m ^ - -
/i^' 4 M M u « ^ ^ S M ? S S
i^'u 1 1
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rest from care and la - bor. There is rest for friend and neighbor,
pass - eth un - der - stand-ing. Peace, sweet peace that knows no ending,
joy to tell the sto - ry, Joy ex-ceed - ing, full of glo - ry;

m^=^-

$
t=4=*

^=f=f^
In
In
In

m

the sha - dow of his wings, There is rest, sweet rest, In the
the sha - dow of his wings. There is peace, sweet peace, In the
the sha - dow of his wings, There is joy, glad joy, In the

,. -^ ^ -^ r-—,—^

li^ ^

Chorus
1^ N

125^

-\—^-

sha - dow of his wings, There is rest, (sweet rest,)There is rest. There is

sha - dow of his wings. There is peaces(sweet peace,)
sha- dow of his wings, There is joy, (giad joy,) sweet rest.

peace, There is joy In the shadow of his wings, shadow of b^ wings,
sweet peace; glad joy;
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No. 68.
mf

Beautiful City. T- J. Cook.

^~^-A-

S;§34-*-
=--^; JVi^-N
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2. Beautiful heav' lis where all is light, Beautiful an gels clothed in
3. Beautiful crowns on ev -

' ry brow. Beautiful palms the conquerors
4. Beautiful throne of Christ our King, Beautiful songs the an - gels

•-•-^ -^-^-^
m±=^ -W-^ft-^- m m-r\.
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love! Beautiful gates of pearl-y white. Beautiful temple, God its

white, Beautiful strains that nev -er tire. Beautiful harps thro' all the
show. Beautiful robes the ransom'd wear, Beautiful all who en-ter

sing. Beautiful rest, all wand' rings cease. Beautiful home of perfect

:tz=t

^^m- W-W- V—t/—1^- -V—^—

ferris
ar?=f SSii^

light!

choir;
there;
peace;

He who was slain on Cal - va - ry, Opens those
There shall I join the cho - rus sweet. Worshipping
Thith-er I press with ea - ger feet. There shallmy
There shall my eyes the Sav - ior see, Haste to this

n- ^ p-

n—w
_^.A.^

-9-^W-

r^g^H^I/ 3331

rt

pearl - y gates to me.
at the Sav - iors feet,

rest be long and sweet,
heav-'nly home with me.
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on, Zi - on, love - ly
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Zi - on. Beau - ti - ful Zi - on, Cit - y of our God.
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No. 69. Sleep, my Little one, Sleep.
In memory of Anna Small, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam. W. Small.

Miss A. Bensel. Arr. E. O. ExcELL.

pi t^-
v^
^- b

15:7-4-1 :#. .0. -#...#.,

1. Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, Narrow thy bed and deep,

2. Sleep, my little one, sleep, Narrow thy bed and deep,

3. Sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep, Narrow thy bed and deep,

4. Sleep, my little one, sleep, Narrow thy bed and deep,

lit - tie one, sleep,

N N m^ ^^-^-
y ^

^
O -#- . -0- -0- -If- •- -•- -#-

*it: ^
-#-. -J- . -#- -#- -•- -#- -#-

Hun-ger,northirst,norcru-el pain, Ev - er can hurtmy babe a-gain;

Soon in the an-gels ten-der arms, Close sheltered there from earth' s alarms,

Fold-ed your hands in death's mute prayer Never to reach in wild despair

I too shall soon be laid to rest Close by the side of ba- by blest;

m tzt
^—w-^ p, p

y \tf y V

i-.--^

wmm-A—N-
_j _| \

p*,
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i— * '*^'
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tt^-
b 1^ ^

I thy moth - er will bend and sing,Watch thee slumber - ing.

Thou wiltwak- en,sweetba - bymine. In thy home di-vine:

Hun - ger, an-guish,will soon be o'er I can weep no more;

Safe is ba - by,earth'sanguishdone. Keep thee,Ho - ly one,

I N ^ N ^

w ?na i=*jtzar

sleep. sleep,

i
i ^=^

dim.

m^5=f-

Sleep,my lit-tle one,lit-tle one, sleep, sleep, my lit-tle one, sleep.

^—0- ^-» i-
f
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sleep, sleept

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excell.

lit-tle one sleep.



No. 70. Jesus is Calling.
Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I
ft -i^ a

:i=J:ps=s= Jl-# a±d
1. Je-sus is tender-ly call - ing thee home, Call - ing to-day,
2. Je - sus is call-ing the wea - ry to rest, Call - ing to - day,
3. Je - sus is wait-ing, oh, come to him now, Wait-ing to - day,
4. Je - sus is pleading, oh, list to his voice. Hear him to - day,

-•- -#- •#- -#- -#- ••- -#- N -^ •«- -^«

Em:
t&±: -p—

^1?—tr-l7

I
:|^M

call-ing to - day; Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam,
call-ing to - day; Bring him thy bur - den and thou shalt be blest;

wait - ing to - day; Come with thy sins, at his feet low - ly bow;
hear him to - day; They who be - lieve on his name shall re-joice;

^
Refrain.

^'

i i^i -m-^-

W^ ^^
Call ing to - day.Far-therand farther a - way?

He will not turn thee a - way.
Come, and no long - er de - lay".

Quick-ly a - rise and a - way. Call - ing, call - ing to- day, to-day;

w t=tg-gg—g^ T=W4-^4--^ '»—»-^

I
=^=^f^-^

-Jt^

call • - ing to - day,

Call • ing, call - ing to - day, to - day;

Je
Je

sus IS

sus is ten-der - ly

?:m ±=x_
tn:=3: ^ -ff—P-

y ^

i8
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^ N-r

i
call - - ing, is ten - der - ly call - ing to - day.

call - ing to - day.

Ig i-—

t
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Copyright, 1883, by Geo. C, Stebbins. by per.



No. 71. Soldiers, To the War!
Rev. E. a. Hoffman Ira O. Hoffman.

m -N-«-

-# * -g^v-
-^-T-

1

.

O, the world must be con quer'd for Christ, And the stand-ard reared up
2. Yes, the world must be con-quer'dfor Christ!Ev-'ry soul must be brought
3. Yes, the world must be con-quer'd for Christ! Take the shield, soldiers,gird

.
-^ .«-. -^ .^. .^. .^ ^ . . ^ f-

1 1 r r
.
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1
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in his name, Must be plant - ed on hill and in vale, Till the
to his fold! To the front, ye sol - diers, to arms! To the
on the sword! Let the strug-gle be ear -nest and brave! To the

, . , ^ . -^ -f- -^ . ^ . f:
• :t
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Chorus.

13 ^^w :iS: ^ -g
i

world shall re - ech - o his fame,
war, ye whose names are en-rolled!
war in the name of the Lord!

W. ±: U-

For-ward, sol - diers ! For-ward,
For-ward marclil

4K- -^
;=t=t:
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i
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sol - diers ! Take the shield, brave-lygijd on the sword! To the
Forward marchl For-ward, for-ward, for-ward m^chl

ii
~N--^-5̂^ *:*: ^ri

bat
For-

- tie! To the bat - tie! To the war in the name of the Lord!
ward marchl For - ward march!
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2Io. ta. The Birds are Singing.
L. McPhail.

1. The birds are sing - ing on the trees And flowers be-deck the ground; A-
2. Wel-come to us is Christ-mas morn, For then our Sa - vior mild, In
3. And good for us that bles-sed day, On which our Savior died,' And
4 Our Eas-ter day is glad and brightAnd al - le - lu - ias ring From
5. But blest As-cen - sion day to us Brings hap-pi-ness a - lone We

-f- -jg- -^

-&> m—fs>—

^ .(2.T:,2.4L

-p—

^

-^_^-
4-—l—l-

-^-^h2_#:
1=^^ 4=^ : -̂J--«- ^ -G^

pz-^ It-It ^U. r̂^
mid these things so sweet and fair, Our voi - cesmay re -sound; This
Beth -le - hem for us was born A dread and ho - ly child; But
shed the wa - ter and the blood From out his pre-cious side. We
all the church to wel-come back Her ris - en Lord and King. Yet
joy with our tri - um-phant Lord, As - cend -ing to his throne. The

ru -0- -(2- .#.

^g -«-

?-^
i=^ I I I Pr=f-

$ a^^a ^^tt s:t^ ^mrT( M
day our Lord as-cend-ed high, With sol-emn jub - i - lee,

oh, with Christ-mas car-ols glad. Are blent some notes of woe,
thank the Lord who saved us thus. But glad we dare not be,

not at bles - sed Eas - ter tide The tri-umph is com-plete,
an - gels wel - come him on high, With glad and sol-emn lay;

Then
To
For
Our

Then

^ ^ .^ jfZ. .^ .fZ.

i^^^kmk^

$
l-tY^t ^

]]

-<&- m- te;4:3^£ -i5^ ^—gl -.a-T—«9

—

let us join the an - gel choirs In glad fes - tiv - i - ty.

think what an-guish for our sakes That heav'n-ly babe must know,
think-ing of the crown of thorns And of the blood-stained tree.

Sav - ior lin - gers still on earth, Far from his fath - er's seat,

let us ech - o back their songs This bright As-cen-sion Day.

wg s^^r=^
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No. 73. Christ shall be my Song.
J. M. Driver

=#^4—iJ ^_^^^^N -4:-l -, H *—m ... .J J..-i^
1. Thou dear Re-deem-er, dy - ing Tiamb, I love to hear of

2. My Je - sus dear shall be my theme, While in this world I

3. When I ap -pear in yon-der cloud, With all thy fav-ored

J 1 r II nr3- -

thee;

stay;

throngs

- ^
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111 sing

Then will

t
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my
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like thy charm-ing name Nor half so sweet

Je - sus* love - ly name When all things else

sing more sweet, more loud, And Christ shall be

can

de-

my
•
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^ Chorus.

%-jrv-i^=i ^ ^
be, Nor half so sweet can be. O let me ev - er hear thy voice

cay. When all things else de-cay.

song, And Christ shall bemy song.
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thee, my priest, willto me speak;
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No. 74. Bringing in the Sheaves.
Words from " Songs of Glory." Geo. A. Minor, by per.

Ik. 1^. 1^ N r

i
'-4r-1S :J==it^^^:E^ 3t=Ml

1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness. Sowing

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing

3. Go, then, ev - er weeping, sowing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the—^—^t^_^_^
1

pd74-r=zt:
I I—

^
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p t;=^
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I

1-^ 1^ Pr ^ * *
in the noon-tide, and the dew- y eves; Wait- ing for the har-vest,

neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har-vest,

loss sustain'd our spir - it of - ten grieves; When our weeping's o - ver,

^ :^=^=^^=J: ^ ^_^ ^^^
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and

and

He

the

the

will
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time

la .

bid
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of reap

bor end

us wel
m m

- ing,

- ed,

- come
•
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We shall come
We shall come

S We shall come
m

re

re

re

- joic -

. joic -
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ing,

ing,

ing,
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Chorus;

g
bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the she?ves.
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-ing,bringing in the sheaves.
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We shall come re-joic-ing,bringing in the sheaves,

We shall come re-joic-
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No. 75. Remember, Keep Holy,
W. A. O.

N N N N
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W A Ogden.
N N N
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1. If you meet a comrade on the Sabbath day, Who would seek to lead you
2. If along the highway, or the bu-sy street, Lit - tie Sab bath breakers

3. In the world around you, in the sky above, There are hearts to cheer you,

-^-^
Mzit t=t==t: i-g-4-

f^ \^ V )^ \J \0i ^ ^

M 45^-4^ N N N
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.

in - to paths a - stray. Be a lit - tie he - ro, and your courage show,
you should chance to meet. Be a lit - tie Christian, do not with them go.

there are souls to love, Follow in the path-way of your Lord be - low.
• # M ^ •- .-rr r—s--•—^ ^-i :

= # ^^
'-^—W-

-^- :p=t
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Chorus.
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Tell him ver - y plain - ly

Let your ac-tion tell then

Nev - er from the right way
1 -

t^o!

t^ol

go.

^

• • ' ' d
No! no! no! I

No! no! no! etc.

No! no! no! ete,

F $ 5 : --fc

-• ^ -J

can -not go.

^^ ' f ^—f M—feiz^:ff-^r-&^ff ^ U—

1

p
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'Tis the Lord's command and I'll o - bey, In his word I read it.

S^vt«:^»z=fc i:b=t^

i is^ ^~^-
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:^i2: ^^:—• • 4 m i-^
'Twas the Lord who said it, "Remember, keep ho - ly, the Sab-bath day.
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No. 76. The Mercy Seat.
Hugh Stowell. E. O. ExCELL.

|pl*i|p
1. From ev-'ry storm-y wind that blows,From ev'ry swelling tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads;
3. There is a spot where spirits blend.Where friend holds fellowship with friend

4. There,there on ea - gle wings we soar,And time and sense molest no more,
5. Oh, let my hand for-get her skill.My tongue be si-lent, cold, and still,

-0-—# » • ,-0—0-r-^S*m^^^m. ^=t±z±:A±=i

w- t=?t
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There is a calm, a sure retreat; 'Tis found beneath the mer
A place than all be sides more sweet ;It is the blood-bought mer
Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet.Around one com-mou mer -

And heav'n comesdown our souls to greet, And glo -ry crowns the mer
This bounding heart forget to beat, If I for-get the mer-

cy seat;

cy seat;

cy seat;

cy seat;

cy seat;

rt-f: t=t: mPS: V-Lj*.

Eefrain.

i teES^:3^SS3 mEg =^^^^j==#^
^i=i^

The mercy seat, the mercy seat,

The mer-cy seat, the mer-cy seat,

The mercy seat, the mer-cy seat,

The mer-cy seat, the mer-cy seat,

The mer-cy seat, the mer-cy seat,

-^~,—9 »- ^ _ _

'Tis found beneath the mercy seat:

It is the blood-bought mercy seat;

A-round one com-mon mercy seat;

And glo - ry crowns the mercy seat;

If I for-get the mercy seat;

-0-^—0—0—
PPPi^ffTF^^ !±**t 9—r
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m ii- i ^i^^Hh
There is a calm, a sure retreat, 'Tis found beneath the mer-cy seat.

A place than all be-sides more sweet, It is the blood-bought mer-cy seat.

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet, Around one common mer-cy seat.

And heav'ncomesdown our souls to greet, And glory crowns the mer-cy seat.

This bounding heart for-get to beat, If I for-get the mer-cy seat.

0-r-0—O—^ f^-f-f t±=t=t am¥imsm=im^
V \>
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No. 77, The Beacon Light.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

Base Solo.

H. A. Lbwis.

^f74-*- i^ tf ?m

i

1. Where art thou steer-ing, brother, While sail - ing o'er life's sea?

2. Oh, ma - ny barks have stranded, Where quick-sands hidden lie!

3. For ves - sels large and no - ble, Up - on the rocks will break!

-# -# ^ #

Sifefei±

9^^ S % (S. .^

J
Be - fore thee are the break-ers, And dan - ger there may be.

Ther keep with-in the chan - nel, The Light be-fore thine eye.

And oft the strongest na tures, Be - fore temp-ta-tions shake.
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Choeus.
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The Light, The Light, my brother! It stands on yon - der height,

m tm i^

m ^mm
rit.

Christ marks the path of danger,

mmmsm
His word the Bea-con Light

SS f± g-gji^f^pi^
Copyright, 1884, by, E. O. Exc^j^j^



iVo. 78. Sing Hosanua.

a s
Frederic W. Root

i^u7 ^—*-^#

9ift#

1. Sing Ho-san - nas loud and clear, Da-vid's Son doth now ap-pear;
2. Sing Ho-san - nas loud and clear, Da-vid's Lord doth now appear;
3. Sing Ho-san - nas loud and clear, Da-vid's King doth now appear;

:tf: :iJ:

t m
I

feftfm sNtm
In a man - ger low He lies, Tho' the Lord of earth and skies;

Shepherds and Wise Men from far. Led by Bethle'em's guiding star,

An-gel choirs announce His birth, Singing, "Peace, good will on earth."

:t=[==t
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s

^^i^i^P
Songs of joy we'll raise to-day, Join-ing in the an -gels' lay.

Join to raise in sweet accord, Songs of j)raise to David s Lord.
Earth • ly choirs re-spon d, and sing, "Hail to David's Lord and King."
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Chorus.
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'Ho - sail - na, Ho - san ua. Ho- san-na in the highest, in the
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higbest!"Sing Hosannas loud and clear, David's^ Lord, Vdoth now appear,
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No. 79. My Boy has Wander'd far!

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. E. O. EXCELL.

^^3 ::|^:

^m]

M

1. My boy has wander'd far from home! So far, I know not where;
2. My boy has wander'd far from home! The storm is dark and wild;
3. My boy has wander'd lar from home! And oh, to see his face,

4. My boy has wander'd far from home! But love can nev- er sleep,

tTfiZ—
^^

t? iEEEESES
ri^i^'^ir-rs *^*^X^ ^:f Xa

m^tS; :? ^
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I

I know temp-ta-tion lurketh near. And sin has spread a snare.

And bit- ter Ibes, on ru - in bent. Pur-sue my wand'ring child.

Al-though it bears the stampof sin, And death has left its trace.

I, thro' the long and pain-ful hours. My lone-ly vig - il keep.

^^=^ m .^_3_,
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Chorus

My boy has wander'd far from home! O Sav - ior,hear my pica; And

S^J3=E?^^^ tp 5^:
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ye who seek for err - ing feet, Go bring him back to me.
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No. 80. Meet me There.
H. E. Blaib. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

m:±=i *=
0-. 0—0^

1. On tlie happy,golden shore.Where the faithful part no more,When the

2. Here our fond est hopes are vain, Dear - est links are rent in twain ; But in

3. Where the harps of angels ring, Aud the blest for-ev-er sing, In the

fa:£±=g-Ct-£=g:mm^^m fetI so

mm^mmmi^^^
storms of life are o'er. Meet me there. Where the night dissolves away

heav'n no throb of pain, Meet me there. By the riv - er sparkling bright,
pal-ace of the King, Meet me there, Where in sweet communion blend^ ti :£==--£ EE&:

k
9-

1, tJ f I*

^~SEg: m
D. s. storms of life are o'er,

S-i ^0-i 0~i 0-t % ^0-, 0~
p

'

,^In - to pure and per - feet day, I am go - ing home to stay,

In the cit -y of de- light, Where our faith is lost insight.
Heart with heart and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er shall end,

m f̂-^^
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On the hap - py, gold - en shore, Where the faith -ful part no more,

Fine. Chorus. i*^
|

Efc
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Meet me there. Meet me there. Meet me there,

Meet me there, Meet me there, Meet me there.

Meet me there.

^mt^M^^mw
D. S.

When theWhere the tree of life is blooming. Meet me there,
Meet me there,

^^Wm^^^mm^^^^-^-b-Titr.grd
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No. 81. Calvary.
Rev. W. McK. Darwood. Jno. H. Swbnst.

iM^

^-fc±

1. On Calv'ry's brow
2. 'Mid rending rocks

3. O Je-sus, Lord,

my Sav-ior died,

and dark'ning skies,

how can it be, That thou shouldst
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'Twas there my
My Sav-ior
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Lord
bows
give
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was cru-ci-fied; 'Twas on the cross he bled for

his head and dies; The op'ning veil reveals the
thy life for me, To bear the cross and ag-o-
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me ^.. And purchased there.

way Toheav-en's joys...

ny, In that dread hour..
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my par-don free,

and end-less day.
on Cal- va-ryl
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O Cal-vary! dark Calvary! Where Jesus shed his blood forme, (for me,)
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O Cal - va-ry

! blest Cal - va-ry ! 'Twas there my Savior died for meo
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No. 80. Meet me There.
H. E.Blair.

i
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

••-¥-

1. On the happy,golden shore.Where the faithlul part no more,When the

2. Here our fond est hopes are vain, Dear - est links are rent in twain ; But in

3. Where the harps of angels ring, Aud the blest for-ev-er sing, In the

^£^.4=^m-^EEl
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storms of life are o'er, Meet me there. Where the night dissolves away
heav'n no throb of pain. Meet me there. By the riv - er sparkling bright,

pal-ace of the King, Meet me there, Where in sweet communion blend

'v> ^ '^ ^
T D. s. storms of life are o'er.

^f- 0~i S—^0-i 0-i # S-i %—^0~i 0—0-i #—

^
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In - to pure and per - feet day, I am go - ing home to stay,

In the cit -y of de- light, Where our faith is lost insight.
Heart with heart and friend with friend, In a world that ne'er shall end,

n ^ n ^

On the hap - py^ gold - en shore, Where the faith -ful part no more,

Fine. Chorus. ^^ |
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Meet me there. Meet me there. Meet me there,
Meet me there, Meet me there. Meet me there,

'^=^-^f^l^^gii ilE^E^Ef;
Meet me there.

^mt^^^l^mi
D. S.

Where the tree of life is blooming, Meet me there,
Meet me there,

^^ESi^^^S
When the
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No. 81.
Rev. \V, McK. Darwood.

Calvary.
Jno. R. Swknbt.

1. On Calv'ry's brow
2. 'Mid rending rocks

3. O Je-sus, Lord,

^^-A- ^

my Sav-ior died, 'Twas there my
and dark'ning skies, My Sav-ior

how can it be, That thou shouldst
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Lord
bows
give

£=^
was cru-ci-fied;

his head and dies;

thy life for me,

'Twas on the cross

The op'ningveil
To bear the cross

w

am.

he bled for

reveals the
and ag-o-

^^^^=^ 3i«±p:em^T-t-'mi

•'^ t J, i> yme And purchased there.
way Toheav-en's joys...

ny, In that dread hour..
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my par-don free,

and end-less day
on Cal - va - ryl

jEgng^^rrl^—I
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Pe^
O Cal-vary ! dark Calvary ! Where Jesfls shed his blood for me, (for me,)

mf

O Cal - varry
! blest Cal - va-ry ! 'Twas there my Savior died for meo
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No. 82. My God wiU send His Angel.
Bev.J.B, Atchison.

S

lOR MALE VOICES. ^ T, GiPFB.

^irm^^r='^̂ '=^^ m̂±
1. Though tri - als oft be - set me, Though scom'd by wicked men,
2. Though walk - ing in the dark-ness, Though hedg'd a-bout with sin,

3. Though wea - ry with my toil -ing,Though burdens weigh me down,
4. Though long and drear the jour-ney, We jour - ney not a - lone;

..
i h h h I I I I

^ T-ri^—j_J—-J-IJ—/_ ^^m
m N^ 3 ^.^=i=^^m•^^

^

Though struggling with temp-ta-tioD, Though in the li-on's den,

Though hat - ties rage a - round me, Though fight- ings fierce within.

Though douhts and fears an-noy me. Though far off seems the crown,

Though deep and dark the val-ley. The cross -ing will be soon.

I
I h h ^ I I , ^̂ m5 3==^

Chorus. ^ ^^s £

m
My God will send his an - gel,—The li - ons will not harm;

_ . _ .III 1.^ ^ h ^

m ' -/g i
£^P^E^^ -#—

* ^^^^m^ ^^
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He sure - ly will de - liv - er, — I'll trust his might -y am.

I
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No. 83. There's Much We Can Do.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

.1 .. ^ ^

E. 0. ExcELr..

ifV 1 K b r* ^ h ^^ h _P V ^ ^ h i

•
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1. There's much we can
The Mas - ter is

2. So much we can
The foe will be

3. So much we can
So much may be

* •

do
read
do
bus
do
lost

•
1
# .

if we work
- y our la -

in the sow -

- y in spread
in the reap

when the har -

with a will,

bors to bless,

ing of seed,

- ing the tares,

- ing of wheat,
vest is past.

No
And
Some
Then
Some
If

r r r f r 1
r r r f -\
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time to be wast-ed to-day;

(omit.) / wag - es he of - fers to pay.
fields are yet bar - ren and waste, \

(omit.) i go, and be work-ing with haste,

fields for the har-vest are white; \

J left to the mil-dew aud blight.(omit.)
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No time to be wast - ed for man • y the fields, And

SEgEg==|33^^ =^=^
:b^ 5^^^^ ^
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la -borers, as ev - er, are few;
as ev - er are few:

way

^^^U^

to the

^^--
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^igi^

work that is needing a hand! So much! O so much we can do!

f: 1^
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No, 84, Sound the Battle Cry,
Wo F, S. Wm. F. Sherwiw.

i s :^^ ^^;^3 ci
3^iE5 fc^

1. Sound the bat-tie cry! See the foe is nigh; Raise the stand-ard high
2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While our cause we know,
3. O! thou God of all, Hear us when we call, Help us one and all

m^̂ £±=t t
I

SEfefeg
-0-1 1 ff

rt v-i~

^^P^^pjigp^^
For the Lord; Gird your ar-mor on, Stand firm, ev-'ry one; Rest your
Must prevail; Shield and banner bright, Gleaming in the light; Battling
By thv grace; When the battle's done. And the vict'ry's won, May we

^^^^^^r=T==5=1=r n=l^
Chorus.

, ff

cause up-on His ho - ly word. Rouse, then, soldiers, ral-ly round the
for the right We ne'er can fail,

wear the crown Before thy face.

J-jU
i

0-^-0

S=^

^^i^^m^^m
ban-ner, Read-y, stead-y, pass the word along; Onward, for-ward,

as*: y e=t
^ ^

i^
t-^^-*-.. J.
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shout a-loud Ilo-san-na! Christ is Cap-tain of themight-y throng.
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No. 85, Let Him In.

Eev. 3 , h. Atchinson. E. O. BxcEii,.

m̂^^^fmm^^̂ ^fC
1. There's a stranger at the door, Let ' him in

2. 0-pen now to him your heart, Let him in,

3. Hear you now his lov - ing voice? Let him in,

4. Now ad - mit the heavenly Guest, Let him in,

ui>C^

M. m- *. M. il
Let the Savior in, let the Savior in

#—#- ^^*

•F-#-

^v

^. m m m^m^:
1—r-

'^"^jzr^f^
He has been there oft be - fore, Let
If you wait he will de - part, Let

Now, oh, now make him your choice, Let
He will make for you a feast, Let

P^ f=t:
4L ^ JTi

L̂ -^rH

Letthe Savior in.

him in:

him in,

him in,

him in,
let the Savior in.

eiijf-r-r^
f=F

^ I I I^^=H^^^gSSBn^i=i
Let him in ere he is gone, Let him in, the Ho - ly one,

Let him in, He is your Friend,He your soul will sure de - fend,

He is stand -ing at the door, Joy to you he will re - store,

He will speak your sins for - gi ven.And when earth ties all are riven.

i=t rt=gr. -f—t-f-^ 1^^ ^

^P^^^^« I^ n
Je-sus Christ, the Father's Son, Let
He will keep you to the end, Let
And his name you will a-dore, Let
He will take you home to heav'n, Let

^r him m.

•#- -tf^ -^ M. ^ ^ r\

him in.

him in.

him in.
Let the Savior iu, let the Savior In.

-Gopyright, 1881, by E. O. Exckll.



No. 86. Ho! Every One that is Thirsty,
L. J. R.

;Ie^£
Lucy J. Rider.

--U^

1. Ho! ev-'ry one that is thirst - y in spir - it, Ho! ev-'ry

2. Child of the world, are you tired of your bond-age? ^Yea - ry of

3. Child of the kingdom, be filled with the Spir - it, Noth -ing but

^^itsii^NI i=E
V p u r-^

fe^_E^=^J

one that is wea - ry and sad. Come to the fouu-tain, the:e'

earth-joys, so false, so un-true; Thirst - ing for God and Lis

full-ness thy long - ing can meet, 'Tis the eu - due-ment for

aSI
-r9—

t l^ i^e^t
t; i-

—%^—tf ^—!-#-=—V—r;—^ — *-i ^—

^

1—

i^

full-ness in Je - sus. All that you're longing for,come and be glad,

full-ness of bless -ing; List to the promise, a mes-sage for yon.

life and for ser - vice; Thine is the promise, so cer- tain, so sweet.

m %^

y.^Chorus.

I will pour water on him that is thirsty,! will pour! upon the dry ground;

U^Pk'fl/' ut f p I

Open your b art for the gif i s I am bringing ; While ye are seeking me, I will be found.

1 r, 1 J r, I J
V w r-

U b ^ ^,
Copyright, 1884, by E. O. Exceix.



No, 87, Savior, Wash me in the Blood.
COWPEB, E. O. EXCELL.

1. There is a fount-ain filled with blood,Drawn from 1 mmanuel's veins, \
And sin-uers plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains. J

2. The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fount- ain in h's day, }

Aud there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

_fi ^^^ 0^ »—rf f f ^ rg^ g—• 1 H2-

f-

r

Choeus.
I

fr^"? J r
Sav-ior,wash me in the blood, Sav - ior,

Sav-ior, wash me in the blood, in the blood,the blood of the Lamb, Sav-ior,

f^f^'^r^'^ ' ' rC b~d~bT"b'^
'

^.
-^ ^ * * M

f
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.-1.

:2^

wash me in the blood, Oh, wash
wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood of the Lamb. Oh, wash me in the

m^^^^^^-
-i—#- :f^EfeEfE^:

^—y—f^
'—rp C CT n*^^—r&—

r

i,ea3^l^3i
*=J

i*Siiigi
me in the blood. And I shall be whiter than the snow.

blood, in the blood,the blood of the Lamb,

3 Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power.
Till all the ransomed Church ox God
Are saved, to sin no more.

Copjngbt, 1887, by £. O. Ezcsox.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream,
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.



No. 88. Seeking for Me.
E. B. IlASTT.

m^^m''=^
^ ; 9—9

1. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, to Beth - le-hem came, Born* in a
2. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, on Cal - va-iy's tree, Paid the great
3. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, the same as of old, While I did
4. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, shall come from on high; Sweet is the

^m^M p^^£=t i

^mi ±-^- ^: J= i:it=4

m

man - ger to sor - row and shame, Oh,
debt, and my soul he set free; Oh,
wan - der a - far from the fold, Gen
prom - ise as wea - ry years fly: Oh,

it was won - der-ful,

it was won - der-ful,

tly and long he hatli

I shall see him de-

'^=]!= &f=t i^^m^.

^^m^^^m
blest be his name, Seek-ing for me, for me,
how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me
plead with my soul, Calling for me, for me,
scend - ing the sky, Com-ingfor me, for me,

>:-•' .u
Seeking for me,
Dy-ing for me,

Call-ing for me,
Coming for me.

PI

If

If \^

seek-ing for me,
dy - ing for me,
call -ing for me,
com-ing for me,

h h h I

Seek - ing
Dy - ing
Call - ing
Com - ing

for

for

for

for

me,
me,
me,
me.

M=3t

seek-ing for me:
dy - ing for me:
call - ing for me:
com - ing for me:

j
'-

:i r ^
i
:!=£

-0 #- ^P-^J-^UP
Oh, it was wonderful, blest be his name.
Oh, it was wonderful, how could it be?

Gently and long he hath plead with my soul

Oh, I shall see him de-scend-ing the sky

^^^^E^^^e

Seeking for me, for me.
Dy - ing for me, for me.
[,Call-ing for me, for me.
Com-ing for me, for me.

£rtrt=t 1c^b^ $ :t=t

jncom'^Oood Will/' b> pex
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No, 89, The Children's Sabbath.

/{ev.W. C. WiLBOB. E. O. ExCBLIi.

* r * r
1. The children's Sabbath comes a-gain,With birds and flowers bright,

2. The passing year God's love has blest, The hills with mu-sic ring,

3. Sing un- to God who made the day,Whose praise the night prolongs,

4. From sea to sea, in temples fair, To-day his children meet,^
^ I

—

J S—*-<!-

-^-N

^r^T^ ^
^ -^ 53F3ti=t

f£
:3=y: i*-r

^ I b r
With earth-ly fruits and gen - tie rain. And floods ofsun-shine light.

The pasturesnow with flocks are drest, The val-leys shout and ring.

Win - ter and Summer own his sway, The earth to him be - longs.

From north to south we breathe a prayer And wor-ship at his feet.

ei^EErz:r^izBrzr;=£^g^.^:^^ rr=^^

Chorus.

mb-k—r I
r*S r r*S N-p-F?g-jv J—

a

—
£ Piiir^r^'^r
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All na-ture's voice-es loud proclaim God's goodness great and free.

S^^^^^S^ ^^rf^^
t-^±zVfa

feg ^ ^M^^-

i^pi^iSSiipa^Si
M r

Let all the chil-dren praise his name With glad, sweet mel-o-dy.

f-Tg g-g

si^
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Copyright, 1885, by E. O. Excell.



No, 90. In Heavenly Love Abi(3ing.
S. O. Excaix.

Duet.

:st

I I

1. In heav'nly love a -bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear;

2. Wher-ev - er he may guide me, No want shall turn me back,

3. Green pastures are be -fore me, Which yet I have not seen;

r--^

1^1 a
4-4-

^^
-^=h^

V^s^i- !^^

And safe in such con-fid

My Shep-herd is be-side

Brisrht skies will soon be o'er

ing, For nothing chan-ges here,

me, And noth-ing can I lack,

me, Where darkest clouds have been.

^fe ?EE5

# 0- -#-#-#- -« # # H^
I^EEES^EEEp^^

I I -t-

CHOTiUS.

i a C^ ipi?E^^ :i-- iSEtz^:

^i-.^

The storm may roar with-out me, My heart may low be laid,

His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth, His sight is nev - er dim,

Mv hope I can-not mens - ure, My path to life is free,
k^ I f

£ g^gEJg
-I

-^ f9- t-,^-mm^^

^ ;:&S3 :^gg :E -^=k^m
'-^T

:& S^5^:
I

- •
I I I

But God is round a-bout me, And can I be dis - mayed?

He knows the way he tak - eth, And I will walk with him.

My Sav - ior has my treas - ure, And he will walk with me.

t :^-F^m
Copyrights 18b6«by £. O. Excsuu.



No. 91.

Isaac Watts.

4--

Jesus Listening.

:^e£ ::£: fi=i

E. O. EXCELL.

1
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To mansions in the skies,

2. Should earth against my soul en-gage, And fi - 'ry darts be hurled,

3. Let cares like a wild de-luge come, Let storms of sor - row fall,

4. There I shall bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heavnly rest,

^̂ m tE
:p=p: -h r-. 1

;i2:BEE
-->—^-

:J=£ t -i==?

I'll bid fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe ray weeping eyes.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage, And face a frowning world.

So I but safe - ly reach my home. My God, my heav'u my all.

And not a wave of trou - ble roll, A - cross my peaceful breast.

Chorus.

Je-sus list'ning all the day long, Je-sus list'ning all the day long.

All the day long, All the day long,

^^
«—

^

:E3L^tB± l-H=v

J^^^ :±:
Repeat pp.^^m^^^m

Je-sus list'ning all the day long, To hear some sin-ner pray.
All the day long;

-^ r/*-

i.C!pP7right, 1889, by fl. O. Exc|s^



No. 92. Out with the Life Boats.
Mrs, E. C. Ellsworth. E. O. EXCELI,.

m$mmmmmm
1. Yon-der a ves - sel isbreast-iugthegale, Lost is her rud-der, sod
"2. See she has stranded! a wreck she must be, Yes, she isbreak-ing, s<

3. Life has its o-cean, and out on its sea. Sin spreads its dan-gers. tho*mmS5 -0—0—0- :p=pz=f=f±=T0-^

=r
3

^ V ^ l^

b'—y—V-
U l^ I'

^^^m^m.

m
rent ev - 'ry sail; Heav - i - ly la -den, there's nought can pre-vail,

wild is the sea; Sig-nalsare wav-ing, and cries may be heard,

hid-den they be, Souls there are stranded,and loud is the cry.

I
fc=f=t=p;

m^EE^\ i=t- -^=t

^i^fefesigTT J ^^-j^=q

Chorus.

^i-f*—ir.

mi

O'er her the wa-ters must rush with a wail. Out!
Sure-ly a - mong us some heartsmay be stir'd. Out!
Help now is need - ed, or else they must die. Out!—

Out with the life -boats!

:?=£ t=tm^^m^^^mi:nV i> \^ [>

iM=^:
I

N-r-h S—h-
-^ K-h

:3=^S^ i==5=?=tJ==i=S=i:-0-i
—0-

mi^

Out with the life-boats! Yon-der are per - ish-ing souls in their need;

^
t=t ^m.s^= ?^=!£E-»—Li^. >—>

Out! out with the life-boats! 0-ver the waters be flying with speed.
Out with the life-boats!

CopTTigbt, 1881« by E. O. Excslk



No. 93. Blessed Assurance.
P. J. Crosby.

^ m
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp,

^ i^-Tts 3±^^^R^-j*

—

P F 5=?
1. Bles-sed as-sur - ance, Je-sns is mine! O, what a fore -taste of

2. Per-fect sub-mis -sion, per-fect de - light, Visions of rap-turenoTv
3. Per-fect sub-mis -sion, all is at rest, I inmySav - ior am

P^ ^-f-f^—

€

^^ •-=-- ^^ #-^ -^ P—P P—
\J V "^

glo-ry di - vine? Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God, Bom of his

burstonmy sight; An-gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove Ech-oes of
hap-py and blest. Watching and waiting, looking^ a - bove. Filled with his^ fe&^£
;rf_V_^_ :t==t

^—

€

—I
^^^

€4- :?=*: 2^-2"^^-f-^^^^ Ŝ

m
Chorus. .N—h—h-ri^ i^E^^

•^-i #1-5 -A « ^ »-J-r J-y
3:

Spir - it, wash'd in his blood.

mer-cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
goodness, lost in his love.

.. ^. I hl^h. . ^ ^ JL ^ j^' ^ j^ ^

-0-^

^^^mE^
m.

song, Prais-ingmy Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

I I I ^^m^ f^im

*ta=i A-^
^3^SE^t^ij=s!^=$ ? yS-N-

sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.

m t==t
A #.• ^' £

^fr^sHfl^iJ^^^i I
Qopyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp.



No. 94. From every stormy Wind.
H. Stowell,

Solo OUigato. Soprano.

S. Wilder.

S^^ i fey :S^
1. Fromev-'ry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - 'ry
2. There is a place, where Je - sus sheds The oil of

a1^^t!=»P^P -w
«-#-

3. There is a scene where spir - its

4. There, there, on ea - gle wings we
5. Oh, let my hand for

PS^?^^
!»

B!p e

get

r
her

^E^

blend, Where friend holds
soar. And sense and
skill. My tongue be

:?E^

—•-
f^^ -mE^ :f4i^

swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a
glad - ness on our heads, A place, than all be-

imr.mm^i i=t :^g^i^-
*-#- t—

r

#^r;*^ g g^r Itit•^5-^-^

fel - low - ship with friend; Tho' sun
sin mo - lest no more. And heav'n comes down our
si - lent, cold and still. This bound - ing heart for

§y^; m -*-)!

W-=?
f

fE^

i
tei^ :^^iB?^ g

#_^_L^'4Jt

sure re - treat; 'Tis found be - neath the mer - cy seat,

sides, more sweet; It is the blood-bought mer - cy seat.

^i

faith they meet A - round one com - mon mer - cy seat,

souls to greet, And glo - ry crowns the mer - cy seat!

get to beat. If I for-get the mer - cy seat!

iE3
^-s-

as^^ ^ (SL

2ff permission.



No. 95. He has Come.
Mrs. J. H. Knowles. Mrs. Joseph iT. Knapp.

"O""^!—:^ ivn1— 1

'^'^~^—f:?—

1

N—

n

^ ^—^~^

wi-^-^hi *-T-i^ s i=^ \ ^—j^^

—

1. He has come! He has come! my Re-deem - er has come, He has
2. He has come! He has come! My Love and my Lord, Ev - 'ry

3. He has come! He has come! O hap • pi - est heart. He has
4. He has come to a - bide and ho - ly must be The

/^•\' 4 m ' m a, m 5 * «
(^J., 4- f f,

1

? 1 h ^w'f^^k 4 \j ^r^P4- u^ t^ 1 / y/ 1 \J \J ^
1

1

J ' y ^
1 ^ ^

i Vz An ^-^

g

tak - en my heart as his own chos en home; At last I have giv - en the
tho't of my be - ing is swayed by his word ; He has come ! and he rules in the

giv - en his word that be will not depart: No trou-ble can en - ter, no
place where my Lord deigns to banquet with me; And this is my pray er, Lord,

# # ^--T-^:rz»—m=zflt-* '

•-

^=F

i^^^ :^n=^
#- -0- ^ ~'d

~—M—wr

wel-come he sought, He has come and his coming all glad-ness hasbro't.

realm of my soul, And his seep - ter is love, O bless - ed con-trol!

e - vil can come. To the heart where the God of peace has his home,
since thou art come, Make meet for thy presence my heart as thy home.

^^^^^^i^= gi-t^—t^- -s-*—w^-

Chorus,

M: t-&.
^«—# « Sr ^-* wmj"-^.

1=¥^ Vziizzt
I

Joy ! joy is mine, My Sav-ior di-vine, Comes to abide with me, with me;
with me,

m «: *—

^

^^
t=tV—g^

Rit.

t=]=I^:

Is
-»hnh StN—N-^- =4-a
v;=#= -•-^-^^—i—^[-#

Come to a-bide
-(5?-

ever to abide, My own loving Savior a-bid - eth with me.

B 1 Copyright. 1883. by Joseph F. Enapp^



No. 96. The Wonderful Country,
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabribi^

P -N- N—p^:-.

-^—N-

1. I have oft - en been told of a won - der - ful coun-try, A
2. They say in that land is a glo - ri - ous cit • y, Whose

S I read in the Bi - ble the won -der -ful sto-ry. How

Organ, fl- .fi- , . fl-. fl
*̂—n-
a

r T r-

$
^ v^

=^=F
1^^-^-

land that no mor - tal hath seen,

walls are of jas - per and gold,

Je - sus was nailed on the tree,

Where riv - ers of crys - tal for-

With gilt - ter - ing streets of most

And how in the bit - ter-est

@ ji: . Ji .n.n . n _ri
3t=ji i » i t f—

r

f r f r

i
§=t 1?^ m^

ev - er are flow-ing. Thro* fields of per-pet - u - al green;

won - der-ful beau-ty And wealth that can nev - er be told:.

ag • o-ny dy-ing, He o - pened that country to me:..

m S ^ a: ::: ^ 4-4- ^ -^TX n/^-d-

f :ttt

There sum - mer and sun are for - ev • er un - cloud - ed. And
They say the in - hab • i - tants nev • er grow wea - ry, They

By faith in his love, and the grace that he gives me, I

1m
£5^a^i£l

Copyright, 1889, by B, O.



The Wonderful Country. Concluded.

nev • er there fall-eth the night, A land where the bright-est of

nev - er know sor-row or care, That joy without meas - ure and

look to that coun try di vine And know that a - mong the re-

1

I I
^—1-»

~^~*
# 1

r
^=t :^-.f,—^^z^.

EEiE
flow - ers are growing, In gar - dens e - ter - nal and bright.

peace ev-er- last-ing. Are giv • en the blessed ones there.,

wards there a-wait-ing, A home and a crown shall be mine..

n, . rH . n. . n...ni^#—4 izigzzi:^ r—^f-

Chorus.

^
O won - der • ful country, home of my SaV' ior. How I am

' P
-P W-

:tii±=f=
-w-^

^
P m

T^
w

longing for thee, for thee. Where nev

£ ^=^
sor - row or

#- -f«-

t=X
r-T-m~^.

:f=
sgft:

tcarecare for the mor-row Shall trou - ble the bless-

^ I I
pt ^ g-^-:=iE

f^g 1/ g ^—tr

ed and free.

i=̂ r. L L- i r r n

r^



No, 97. I wonder if there's ivoom for Me.
W. L. T.

First Voice,
Will. L. Thompson.

fe
A-HV-—N"
•—i

1, I have heard of a home far a - way a-bove the skies, Where the

2. But they say that the righteous shall scarcely en - ter there; How

î ^^^^=^^ —̂I—=1—I—I—

I

^—\-W &« 1- ^-m
Ogi^El E3

^—^—^—\-

_^_ :p=^
V7=X

-A—A-

good and the true may happy be; I have looked thro' the stars, And I've

then shall a sin - ner like me? lam far, far away From the

1̂=6^=^- m -^-J- ^•hitz*:

* ^X^
m̂.

-&- -Z5^-

i
ŝ R-^- -2^

watch'd thro* lonely hours. And I've wondered if there's room there for me.

gen -tie Shepherd's care; Oh, I won-der if he'll make room for me.
1^ mte^

-m- -m- -m- "-^»- -•- -•- • -•-. -#- -•- -•-
„0- ~0m .0. "-^ ^f=^ t=t<—*-

m.
Second Voice.

fc*

i^^ -=1—A-

t=^^^ ^^-fi—^- -•—ah

Yes, there's room for you and for me, And there's room for the whole world be-

Yes, there's room, the call is for thee, 'Tis a grand in - vi-ta-tion, full and—r^4—^1-.,-.

:^S3^1—

A

^-^-Tt- j-^-^--*
,

—

^

n^ I*—i«—1^—i<-

^^=n 1 T' =q I

—
^

~1
0-T-s—#—#—#—>-#—#—#-q-^ -j^^

1^
-•-#

-»-=W« ^-=4-»- i=^
tEE t L_ts -#—»-

-It-^.
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I wonder if there's Room for Me. Concluded

i
t^: A \—

m̂
side; The won-der-ful love of the Lord reach-es all; It

free; There's room for us all, If we list to his call; Yes, he'i

-s^ ing.

:5P=^ 1=^r-1

i^e.^

', '1 J IW* :J*

s34:
t=t

-#-*-^ >-

A - ^ i

Chorus.Ŝt^ A—

^

-•-V—« •*--*! « •-T—«-

gently calls us now to his side,

will-ing to make room there for thee.

Room for you and me And there's

fel^3 t=^-x-s-

fct -^T-
-ff-^r isiizii;
1/ t^

Yes, there's room for you.

room for all; Lis-teu, lis-ten, Hear his earnest call,Who-so-ev-er will may

i^s^^s±
:t=zt
-»—P^

-&•
-^

V—b^

-^-r -P!—

^

1?-tr
^ b

^=^
-©>-

-=1—,V U
come, Who - so-ev - er will may come. Come ye that are weary

^^ fe m -=M1-
2±

fc^

a-^—^^-^
i£ :=]:

1^=^:

And are heav - y la - den. Listen, He's calling thee, There's room for all



No. 98. In thy Love.
(The words, "Jesus Lover of my Soul," may be used to this tune.)

Keal a. McAulay. E. O. Excell.
Solo.

=^ N- ^
1. Fa - ther, . I am
2. In the bil - lows
3. Fa - ther, when the

4. O - pen then, the

weak and sin - ful; Ev ' er

of temp - ta - tion. When its

shades are fall - ing, And the

pearl - y por - tals. That un

±4z
-<-+ tn-t»-^* ^-

-ti^n s:
^^a=^:-|-4^ ^-.

-0-9- -0-0-
4=]:

W^r—r-f^
—f r f

i=*
^—r-0-

^~H 1-

y-' ^:
prone to go a - stray;

waves are run - ning high,
night of death is near;

- wor - thy though I be,

Like a way- ward child of
Bear me o'er life's sea of
Guide me thro' the gloom-y
I may join the ransomed

i^r-45-7
<-al

-^
1

1
\

P^^^ 1<^-- <~\ <r0 < l-fai

—

<A <-J -<~i-<-ai—<-• as^ '^^
u. un<r^ **-.

ti-**

awrtiiiii.i88a.iyg.**'



In thy Love. Concluded.

Chorus,

grace, re-deem my soul,

In thy grace redeem my
Bring me back, oh

soul; Bring me back, oh
gen-tle

gen - tie

Shep • herd, Keep me safe with • in thy fold.

-»_j- 1__ p- nt i==F

I
Ifc^i i?:f^
5;=6



No. 99. Tell me more of Jesus.
W. L. T.

1st. Voice. Soprano or Tenor.
Will L. TuompboX.

m §Ep"~lE§3z^-^=^

lA

1. O tell me more of Je -sus, Of him I long to know, "Why
2. But why is he so loving? 'Tis more than I can tell; Can

m tjVi EEEESJ ta:
t:jn•

—

*—^»—'—•—

*

t~fa=±= 3=
g;

-^—

-

tg^

i ^'-—P—-4- ^ s^^EiEj; :^

tt

did he come from heav-en To help us hera be - low?
he for-give and love us When we so oft re - hel?

S^|^Eg3=fci|P^3sggi

3 m^
$
f* i mi::?i=:^:

-#~

Why did he come from heaven To help us here he -low?
Can he for -give and love us When we so oft re - bel?

2d. Voice. Soprano or Tenor.

^3
:^^

ti I i^3im
He saw ns poor and needy, By gnilt and sin oppresed,

His love is all per-vad -ing, 'Tis houn - teous and 'tis free.

'^^^S^.^1^^^^0
^^32 ±-

G-

r-' r-'
Bj per. W. L. Tboupsoji.



Tell me more of Jesus. Concluded.

f U^trb ^^m
. He came to us a Sav - ior, And by him all are blessed,

He came to us a Sav - ior, He came for you and me,

-mj-^imxm F T^-

Mm^^m^ :i^

M
He came to us a Sav - ior, And by him all are blessed.

He came to us a Sav - ior. He came for you and me.

u liFiRST Voice.m

:s:

-s^
:f==p: ^
Choeus. a tempo.

;>FiEST Voice. Ba.
v»^^u=. „ .c™^u.

And by him all are blessed. And by him all are blessed. O Jesus,precious
He came for you and me. He came foryou and me

M I* Second Voice.

1 [ ^^\>^

Jesus, let me love theemore and mcJesus, let me love theemore and more, Guide me, blessed Savior,Guideme to the

•#- I /TV. ^ U m

m
ii/^^

pp rit.

;^-^

Jl:^
PI- -«-• -^ 1, f -^^

-i—-*-^6^- ^—--v-^

" E

,gii

heav'nly shore,
^

Guide me to the heav'nly shore.
Guide me, O my Savior eafe-ly to the heav'nly Bhore.

-63- P
•»-- > N

;^ ^.
i^:

t-f^b- ?^
33 S&£

;
;—
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-
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No. 100. He's A Drunkard To-night.

m
C. H. G.

With expression.

Chas. H. Gabriei,.

-^M^E^ i^
tf—-:j:

1. Somewhere to-night in this cold,dreary world, Wan-ders a boy that I

2. When but a babe in my arms he did lie, Ten - der-ly watching his

3. Fa-ther, give ear to a poor mother's pray 'r! O! save my boy, in thy

^ m3|—

J

i| r-*[-

5 5 »5 jj^^i ibjT *
• ^ *^"

^S«^

^^ i fc=±

2^:i^z^ "s—

\

cher-ish so, Treading the dark and. the un- bid-den road,

slumbers o'er, Oh, how my heart with e-mo-tions would fill,

mer - cy, save! Show him the ter - ror, the woe and de-spair,

wf
mM-^M^

g ^m m^ p-—0—»-s m
Lead-ing to mis - er-y, pain and woe; Gen -tie and true, not a

Dreaming sweet dreams that may come no more, Still in the hall I can

Show him the curse of a drunkard's grave. Give back my boy as he^ 5
^T 5 ^ 5*

R=
Nr«-P
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He's A Drunkard To-night. Concluded.

^^=i=i- ^m ^^g^^fe^s^—

^

sin to blight, When but a babe he was my de-light, Pure as the

hear his feet, Soft - ly his voice comes in ac - cents sweet, As he, ol

used to be, —Take all the world, it is vain to me. Give back the

$=^-

0-0- -0-0' -0- -0- -0- -0- ^ -w ^ij:* zs- ^
-^^«-^^ ^-7-4 -^—

^

H±1:
••ff

Tempo ad lib.

f^=P?f^^i^i%^Ff=?=^^.^3Si

snow and as spotless white, Yet, oh, my God, he's a drunkard to-night!

old, would his pray'r repeat, Oh, can it be, he's a drunkard to-night?

child to his mother's knee,That none can say, "he's a drunkard tonight!'^

^m
m=i 1 ±=i

F
^^^^^mf

Chokus.^ ^=3^
ores.

=3=

I^-s-^-s—

*

^3
n7 c efm.

^ r^^^
Pit-y the boy! Pit - y the boy! Angels might weep at beholding the sight;

B^5^
0-^ #-T#-

H \̂ .̂ M t=trt:

^£«̂ 1/ > ^-

Oh! how I lov'd him, the child ofmy heart,Yet,oh, my God, he's a drunkard tonight!

e'rT--m-rv-r^=^^s^f^^f=ff^^̂



No. 101. In the secret of His presence.

B
E. L. UORETH.

1^

J. M. DXTNGAN.

SS —

N

Hi ^
1. In the se

2. When my soul

3. On - ly this,
1. In the
8. When my
3. On . ly

r
cret of
is faint

I know
se - cret
soul is

'this, I

his pres
and thirst

I tell
of his

faint and thi
know I tell

ence How my
y 'Neath the

him
pres

All
ence,

him

my

^ '^m

PS?

U b
soul

shad -

doubts
How my

'Neath the
All my

de-lights to hide, Oh, how pre
ow of thy wing, There is cool

and griefs and fears, Oh, how pa
soul de - lights to hide, Oh
shad-ow of thy wing,

doubts and griefs and fears,

.0 ^0—f f >. rf'

r^
how

There is

Oh how

ffi#^ i^

cious are the
and pleas-ant

tient - ly he
pre - cious
coo) and
pa - tient

_« ^?^
^ dim

^: ^-^.
P=^
les

shel

list -

are th(

sons
ter,

ens,
les

pleas -ant shel
ly he list

Which I

And a
And my
sons
ter,

ens.

P (0 -f ^
V U' '

I

learn at Je - sus'

fresh and crys - tal

droop - ing soul he
which I learn at
And a fresh and
And my droop - ing^^

s -^-r-

side. Earthly cares can
spring, And my Sav - ior

cheers, Do you think he

Je - bus' side, Earth -ly cares

crys -tal spring, And my Sav
soul he cheers, Do you think

I

nev - er vex
rests be -side

ne'er re-proves

t-rr-^-

can
ior
he

nev- er
rests be
ne'er re-proves

me,
me,
me,
vex
side

Neith-er
As we

What a
me,
me,
me.

^fel i^ t=t:M^^. :k—k—

^

b b I
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In the secret of His presence, concluded.

F^"H= -^-- y_4^:-i-r=^F\e^^^E^
tri

hold
false

Neith
As

\\hat
#-

-er
we
a
•0-

r r
als lay
com-mun

friend, he
tri - als

hold com
false friend

"#- -0-—

1

]

me low; For when sa - tan comes to

- ion sweet; If I tried I could not

would be; If he nev - er, nev-er
lay me low; For when sa - tan
mun-ion sweet; If I tried I

he would be; If he nev - er,

r#—g t r—niJf—^—r r -.
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P 17—
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1
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tempt
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told

comes to
could not
nev - er

-0- -0-

1

me,
ter,

me
tempt
ut -

told
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1

1

To
What
Of
me,
ter
me

#

the se

he says
the sins

To the
What he
Of the

r r
cret place
when thus
which he
se - cret

says when
sins which

•0- -0- -0-

If P I

I go.

we meet,
must see.

place I go.
thus we meet,
he must see.

,-0
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Choeus.
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In these -cret of hispresence. When you've en-tered at the door,
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Then secure you'll rest in Je-sus, There is joy for - ev-er-more.

Si^^^^igp^



No. 102. Marching On.
Chab. Gabriel.

t^-
i^5

^.

E.G. Newburt.

S?
1. We are march-ing on in the ar - my of tlie Lord, We are

2. He will nev - er leave us, He nev - er will for-sake What tho'

3. Come and join our throDg,we will take you by the hand, Let us

i^- i
-i

—

I

—I

V=X^- ^^^^

i
%.=i=^ ^ :$^ ^^=^ i^^j

,^

true and we are faith - ful to our Cap-tain's word, With our

le - gions may op - pose, temp - ta - tions o - ver - take, With our

jour-ney on to-geth - er to the bet - ter land With our

t f=i^ ^g~rr~D'

i t^^
?

r
flag un - furled we are press-ing to the fray, Prais - ing

trust in him we shall nev - er, nev - er fall! Let us

saints at last we shall wear the vie - tor's crown. And for-

^'^ . hh ^ ^ 4^ ^ JfL ^ ^
gpf~g y—=^—^

—

i-=^-^—y—t^—r

—

tB^s^ "k^—x--

Choetjs.^^ ^h^t=:55s
^ ^=H^^^^=

Je-sus as we march a - way. We're marching on - - - ward to our

ral-ly at the Cap-tain's call.

ev-er lay our ar - mor down. Marching along;

^5^^^^^^^̂ ^^
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Marching On. Concluded.^^m^-^

^^*-i^
\^^^\ ' V p p

home, No more to weep, no more to roam, With songs of

Heavenly home

;

never to weep

;

nev-er toroam

;

Pi
A^#.^

\
M.^M.JfL

l¥fs ^ V-t

^^ ^fe^^^^-^Pi^
?=m=f

.te^

X P P P f-

l; b b I

joy and hearts a- glow, In heav'nly love we onward
Songs full ofj oy

;

hearts all a-glow

;

heavenly love

;

^ ^ #. ^ 1^ ^ ,
.#. A #. ^

I^R^m^ -i-ii r^=x=xS»: ^-f-^;^—;^-
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i
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S S 4 s

3
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sX p p f ^ ^*

1/ U L^ »

onward we go; Hear his sweet voice

;

calling a-bove;

His voice is call - - ing from a - bove, Inten-der

f J J J J ^ m. _
_

^ ^ d 4 J
'

mMm^^mMUM^^JJ [[. ci

^ S^ tt
ten-der-eet tones;

#—«-
-#—#—#—#-

tones,

ten-der-est love cheering us on

;

in ten-der love, Hechcersus on, theheav'nly

r ^ ^ ^ I
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rit.
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heav-en-ly way.
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beau-ti- ful day.
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leading to-day.

way, That leads to ev
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No. 103. The Old and New Home.

i
fe^

Arr.byF. L. B. Arr. by F, L, Bristow.

m m^^m \
—^•

^^A

O the old house at home where ray fore-fa-thers dwelt; Where a
It was not for its splen- dor that dwell-ing was dear; It was
But the old house no more is a dwell-ing for me; The
There's the "New House" for me that is not made with hands; 'Tis j

,<$).
i

^

'-^

r r

g ^:
5 5 3: * *(r

&
53:*

1/ \J
Where she taught me thechild at the feet of my moth- er I knelt

not that the gay and the no-ble were near; O'er the porch the wild
home of the stran-ger henceforth it must be; And I nev - er shall

man - sion in heav-en, e - ter - nal it stands. By the riv - er of

^^. is: <5^m 5 -i&-

^:
-0 J J—I

—

\
# 1-

5: * * « * S
:£

m^^.

pray'r, where she read me the page. Which in m - fancy lisps Is the

rose and the i - vy en-twined, And the jes - sa-mine fra- grantly
room in its rooms as a guest, Nev - er roam thro' the fields that my
life, where the streets are of gold, And the gates are of pearl, It can

f^ ' '

'

u
-.^

±±v T

ife=l^j|
^̂±E-i—;^.

sol -ace of age, My heart 'mid all chan-ges, wher-e'er I may
waved in the wind, But dear - er to me than proud tur-ret or

fa - ther pos-sessed, But still in my dreams wher- e'er I may
nev - er be sold, And soon I shall go to the land of the

f^* n '
i

f*\ ^ \ 0. y* 1 J-^
Yi W m M ^ ^\ ^ ^y \? f *i1-4 -J. -::+ -^ —1-

A—>s-

i: ^i=g=3=ti
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roam, Never los - es its love for the old honse at home; For 'twas

dome, Is the home of ray fa - ther, the old house athorae; For 'twas

roam, Sweet vis - ions will come of the old house at home; For 'twas

blest, To meet with moth-er and the loved ones at rest; And 'tis

m& IS

r
Copyrigiit, 18»9, by E. O. Excell.
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The Old and New Home. Concluded.

^=^ 5 :^=&l

there at the feet of my mother I knelt, In the old house at

there at the feet of my mother I knelt, In the old house at

there at the feet of my mother I knelt, In the old house at

there 'round a throne pearly white we shall sing, In that "New House at

home where my fore - fathers dwelt. O the old house at home, O the

home where my fore - fathers dwelt.

home where my fore - fathers dwelt.

Home," 'tis the home of a King! O the new house at home, O the
"

-<• ^ ^-^.-fL-rt £44^ -s F^ fat
fe=5::

I'-H* F f
>—«<-

IB ^ ^ ^S
old house at home, My heart never changes for the old house at

(Last T.) new house at home, My soul now is long-ing for the new house at

b c: 1

trf=rf=t
5=?^

S3
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home; O the old house at home, O the old house at home. My
home; O the new house at home, O the new house at home, My

^^, fc=£=£
i»=^ «; i=fct2:

^^ i^ ^- ^S
heart nev - er chan - ges for the old house at home.
soul now is long - ing for the new house at home.
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No. 104, The Sweetest Voice.

Rev. P. Strykbb, D. D.

Duet.
M. H. Evans.

.p,'=g|-^____̂
ĵ

P

1. I heard a voice, the sweet-est voice That mortal
2. I saw his face, the fair-est face Thatmortal
3. I felt his love, the strongest love... Thatmortal

-^-f^

iPf
-n-f^

'^-^^"i
Quartet.

I heard a voice,

I saw his face,

I felt his love,

the sweetest voice

the fair - est face

the strongest love

^^\ii#=Mt—ff=B=r—r-r-^-=^£S :p=t f-7-?-

ri^^^T~c"T ^'?^-f^~rT
~

c"T pf-v

i

ev
ev
ev

er heard ;

.

er saw;....

er felt;....

. Oh! how it made
I longed the Sav

Oh! how it drew

my heart re-

iorto em-
my soul a-

t-=^ mi-7-^- m
That mor-tal ev - er heard; yes, ev-erheard

;

That mor-tal ev - er saw; yes, ev-er saw;
That mor-tal ev - er felt; yes, ev-er felt.

M M. I

Oh I how it made
I longed the Savior

Oh! how it drew

^:=j=«- t^l^t^^^ :?i«=f!ip=-z^==
t=j=^Fj^JF—^-T? rr^^^F^—^-

joice,

.

brace,

hove,.

. And ev - 'ry feel

From him new life...

And made my hard.

i

ing stirr'd!

to draw,
heart melt!

gg?=?^
^-?-

^^ ^:i
-0-^ •(»#-

-f f-
' * -^ *- ^; I

myheartre-joice,
7 to em-brace,
my soul a-bove,

Andev-'ry feel-ing

From him new life to

stirr'd!

draw.
And mademy hard heart melt!

9izt5:?^=f: -?-?-^

=^F^ =^=i^ S
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Oopyrigtit, 16&9, by JB. O. Ezcbuu.



The Sweetest Voice. Concluded.

'TwasJe-sus spoke-... to me so mild,

"Come un -to me,".... he kind-ly said,.

My bur- den at •>'. his feet I laid,.

He
And
And

I
?—?—r-

9i£fc^
%4.

^ 7 r-

;^^^^ -^-r-

'Twas Je - sus spoke
"Come un -to me,"
My bnr - den at

fe^-

:^- 4—?-T-

i^^ii
=^=?=

To me so mild,

he kind - ly said,

his feet I laid,

t ^=7=f^q

f-f-t—^T^F

call'd me to his side......

I will give thee rest:....

knew the joy of heav'n.

And said al-though.

Thy ran-som price...

As to my heart

He call d me to his

And I will give thee

And knew the joy of

side,
yes, to His side,

rest:
will give thee rest,

heav'n
the joy of heav'n

And said although

Thy ransom price

As to my heart

m^^m ^3^-^^
I-Fz

with heart defiled, I might in him ....

I ful - ly paid^. Repent? believe ! . .

.

He sweetly spoke The blessed word,

.

i

con - fide..

be blest.

"For-giv'n!'

^ ^-^ ms i. i^ ±^± ^±

with heart defiled,

I ful - ly paid.
He sweetly spoke

i^5 s It

I might in him,
Repent! believe!

The blessed word,

in him confide.

belieTe! beblest!'*

blest word ''ForgiT'n!"



No, 105, Rock of Ages,
(Dedicated to Trinity Choir, Oil City, Pa.)

Soprano prominent.

1. Rock
2. Could
3. While

of A - -

my tears
I draw

ges, cleft
for - ev
this fleet

for
er

E. O. EXCELL.

me,
flow,

m iiig ftreath.

f P r—h r #-•-•#- — -m- r- -a- —
u b

'
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I b p I

*! i^ Z r
Rock of A - ges cleft for me, Blest Eock of A - ges cleft, for me,

Could my tears for-ev-er flow, Oh ! Could my tears for - ev - er flow.

While I draw this fleeting breath, Yes,While I draw this fleeting breath,

:f=t:

^^y-^-r-^
.gJX.-.->!xA^-;:m t i)e-He-

fV u

Let me hide my self

Could my zeal BO Ian
When mine eyes Shall close

I
:fc^:£%

-^4

in thee;
gnor know,
in death,^ m =^I^?=

#—

#

trtf
•^—

#

tr^
b b

Let me hide my - self in thee, Oh! Let me hide my -self in thee?

Could my zeal no languor know,Oh! Could my zeal no lan-guor know,

When my eyes shall close in death. Yes,When my eyes shall close in death,

V ^ U ^'

m^, t=t=tz f-f-f: n *r-f-g:s?3^ ny—t^ 1—

r

-^-ne-

b b

Let
These
When

the wa
for sin
I rise

ter and
could not
to worlds

the blood,
a - tone;
un - known.

itei ^fc^
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tr S^i^
U ^ LJ ^ f^ f #-

b b '^*
I b ^ r'-^i b ^ r

Let the wa - ter and the blood,Oh ! Let the wa - ter and the blood

These for sin conld not a- tone, No,These for sin could not a - tone.

When I rise to worlds unknown. Yes,When I rise to worlds unknown,

t^ !^x_._jxn:p=e
-^-^Ss 0—^-

m^3^^^^^ ^3 * *-

^ b I I
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Rock of Ages. Concluded.

Prom
Thou
And

thy wound
must save
be - hold

ed side
and thou
thee on

which flow'd,
a - lone;

thy throne;

m h n Sg ^
fS'

li^ :?:

From thy woundedsidewhicli flow'd, Yes,From thy wounded side which flow'd,

Thou must save and thou a-lone, Yes,Thou must save and thou a-lone,

Andbe-hold thee on thy throne, Yes,And be-hold thee on thy throne,

fr-f-f- -W~m^?S£2^ ^ -^
y f f

\^ b
b—

u

i
teg

Be
In
Rock

of sin
my hand
of A

the dou
no price
ges cleft

t ^

ble cure,
I bring;

for me,

»rit. {

m irrr^ n m
Be of sin the dou-blecure, Yes, Be of sin the double cure.

In my hand no price I bring, Lord,In my hand no price I brings

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Blest Rock ofA - ges, cleft for me,

^^^g^^ :fc^

Save from wrath
Sim P^^y to
Let me hide

and make me pure,
thy cross I cling,
my - self in thee.

J ^ I^ r* V Repeat pp.

Save from wrath and make me pure, Yes,Save from wrath and make me pure.

Sim-ply to thy cross I cling. Lord, Sim-ply to thy cross I cling.

Let me hide my -self in thee, Oh, let me hide my - self in thee.

^^ ^ JL^- f-f-f
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No. 106. O, Wondrous Cross.

Isaac Watts S, O. ExcexXi.

^w^M^^^m
^^'-nTit

s^ SI
^"Tfrfbu bi

1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross Onwhiehthe Prince
Wheu 1 sur-vey the woudrous cross Ou which t.'ie

2. For-bid it, Lord !... = ,. that I should boast Save in the death
For-bid it,Lord! that I should boast Saveia the

3. See from his head, his hands, his feet Sorrowand love ..-

See Irom his head, his haiids,hi8 feet Sor-row aud

4. Were the whole realm ofnature mine That were a gift
VVerethe whole realm of nature mine, That were a

.-U
f^rE'

'ii^±.i=.\

-0-^0-u -f-^- ±f: S£
b^-5- -t^v f==-"r^n

m

ofglo-ry died My rich-est gain I count but
Prince of glo - ry dieJ, My richest gain

... of Christ, my God, All the vain things thatcharmme.
death of Christ, my God, All the vain things

... flow ming-led down Did e'er such love ..• andsor-row
love flow mingled down. Did e'er such love

far, far too small Love so com - plete » love so di-
gift far, far too small Love so complete,

-^ ^*^.*
. I

I
«.-*"^* ^*- ,-

-^
V=^^5^f ^

S35^ ,^ ^ ,^
-aP# iS d:^

li
"^"7 •-#-#-• »"0' ^ ÛUT*-*—-*-#- W^t

loss And pour con -tempt on all my pride
I count but loss And pour contempt on all my pride.

most I sac-ri-fice « them to his blood
that charm me most I sac - ri-fice them to his blood-

meet Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?
and sorrow meet , Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

vine Demands my soul, my life, my all
love so di-vi e Demandgmy soul, mylife, my all.

' - - . - - I

*,. . --^

'^\
^

i^-^'-/- v^
Copyright, 1889, by R, O. Excbll.



O, Wondrous Cross.
Chorus

Concluded.

'^^m^

^^^^

O won-drous cross O bles§-ed cross
O won-drou8 cross, O bless-ed cross,

2:^^t:
n^^^^

I «r 1-^
3±i!=t==:t=t±

i'^u

^=^

^^^The cross on which my Sav-ior died,

1

I
The cross on which my Sav - ior died,

9i£lie^ ! ! r ? t=^f=t
i^_'fe^asKr* ^^i-frri-r ^

tezM=^ fe^l: gM=T © -*-i-

O wond'rous cross

a;-

^-

P*r^
b'li^t

Owond''rou8 cross

:?^g=^=g^=^

O bless-ed cross
O blessed cross,

p-^—p.—P~
1-^ ^^ I-

With-in its shad ow 1 will hide
^ w'

With-in its shad - owe I will hide, I will hide.

f=£ fc N
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1^0. 107. Awake, my Soul.

Tune Aelington. No. 361.

P. Doddridge.

1 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve
And press with vigor on

;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of Avitnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice,

That calls thee from on high,

'Tis His own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

4 Blest Savior, introduced by Thee
Have I my race begun

;

And crowned with victory, at thy feet

I'll lay my honors down.



No, 108, That Beautiful Stream,
R. TOKBEY. E. O. EXCELL.

m Nr--]^

1 X-
a beau - ti - fiil1. I'll siag of a stream, of

2. I'll sing of a stream, of a beau - ti - ful

3. I'll sing of a stream, of a beau - ti - ful

4. I'll sing of a stream, of a beau - ti - ful

M:
E?3 :^t

Si
-9-

1

stream,

,

stream,

.

stream,,

stream,

.

I

1 X x^
U' u 1/ 1

1

, 'Tis flow-ing, to - day thro' the

.Which gladdens the hearts in the

That foun-tain of God, which was
, That foun-tain that now and for-

W^l
:t=it
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1

sweet Ca - naar

cit - y of

- penedjfor

ev - er is

1 Land.

God.,

sin, .

.

C 1/ 5 1^. .•
... Its wa - ters gleam

... It flows from a-

. . . That stream from his

free; . . . . I'll sing of that
\ N N

'*>•++ if f ^ J J
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^^

bright o . . . in their heavenly light. . .

.

bove thro' God's in - fi nite love

side who for sinners once died

flood which is crimsoned with blood .
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That Beautiful Stream. Concluded.

i
iJ

Chorus.

M:r ::l=:i -f-\-

»^-

And spar - kleso'er sil-ver-y sand. Go wash, Go wash in that

And spreads its sweet waters a-broad. Go wash,

He's healed, who but phinges within. Go wash, Go wash, go wash in that

From sin it has cleansed even me. Go wash,

WM
^=Jtt
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beau-ti-ful stream Go

•- P f 'P rrrrj

^^:

wash in that beau-ti-ful

beautiful stream, in that beautiful stream,Go wash,go wash in that beautiful

-•—

^
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stream, Go wash in that beau - ti - i'ui

stream, in that beau - ti - ful stream, Go wash, go wash in that beau - ti - ful

I
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stream, 'Tis flow-ing at the cross for you.
stream, in that beau-ti-ful stream, 'Tis flowing at the cross for you.
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No. 109. Haven of Life.
Theme from Mkykr Aklmund.

GoLO Alto or Baritone.

Arr. by Frank L. Bristol.

m^a=^ iq^ :]^

1. Je-sus, lover ofmy soul, Letme to thy bo-som fly; While the nearer

2. Oth-er ref-uge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on thee; Leave, oh, leave me

\ \ \ . \ \ \

1^4- T>^

^^Elfe=^S±m r.h?t
'± E
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m^

wa - ters roll, While the tempest still is high. Hide.

not a - lone, Still sup-port and comfort me. All
Hide me, o my Sav -

All my trust on thee.

^^t \\^ ^4- ' ~
'
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me
my
ior!
on

tt V-fei-

TC=n=a^
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Oh
trust

a^^^^^s^s^
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O mySav-ior hidemel Hide me, O my Sav -ior! O my Savior, hide me I

theemy trust is stayed I Allmy trust on thee, on thee my trust is stayed!
- •#- ^ •#- 0-^-0' •#-

^-^^B^^^E^^^-fC=^P=r^
l^F^ e:^j

TiU.
All.

the storm.

my help

.

of life

from thee

^^^fu-fm^̂ my 'p -p -p -p
_ - I I U 1/ 1^ t> '

Till the storm of life is past Till the storm is past, Yes till the storm is past.

All my help from thee I bring, From thee help I bring,Ye8 from thee help I bring,

h h h ,h

Y 3

Yes

^^m^^^^^mm
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Haven of Life, concluded.

-S?E^ ? i
past, .

.

bring.

Safe

Gov - -

m
er

to.,

my.

te^
'St m^ii iF? :£^l

thy

de-

t^ 3=5=5'#•-••##•-# -#• * * ^

till the storm is past!

from thee help I briug I

^ ^ h h 1

Safe in-to thy hav - en,

Cov-er, cov-er, cov - er

To thy hav-en guide

My de-fence-les3 hea

me,
i: O,

W^^^^ ;t=t=t: ^^mE^ fci:p=zp=tE=^cit -0 0-

U '^ V U i I

hav -

fence

- - en guide,

- - less head

^^^^^mm^m
Safe in to thy hav - en, To thy hav-ea guide me I O, re-csive my soul. My
cov-er, cov-er, co - ver My de-fence-less head With the sav-ing shadow

^5ii^ii
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$m s I
ceive my sonl at last!.,

shad - ow of thy wing!.

W^m-0 0-

wea-ry soul at last, re - ceive my wea-ry soul, My weary soul at

shad-ow of thy wing; With the sav-ing shad -ow, ^ad-ow of thy

M- JIL ^ A ^ ^ JL M.
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lastl

wingi
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No. 110, If I Were a Voice,
I. B. W^OODBtTRY.

^^3^E^=iB±^ ^E3^

i

1. If I were a voice, a per-sua-sive Toice.That could trav-elthe wide world
2. If I were a voice, a cou-sol - ing voice,I'd fly on the wings of the
3. If I were a voice, an im-mor tal? ice, I would fly the earth a-

-^--T :3=B= -^ 3^d
-^ ^?^^^

Piano ok Organ.
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round,

#
Tiie homes
And wher-ev

of sor - row and guilt I'd seek, And
er man to his i - dols bow'd, I'd

^^- T=1=i 3=E
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M
speak to men with a gen - tie might. And
calm and truth -ful words I'd speak, To
pub-lish in notes both long and loud, The

:i=£
tell them to be
save them from de-
Gos - pel's joy - ful
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true, I would fly

spair, I would fly.

sound, I would fly.

I would fly

I would fly

I would fly

o -

o'er

on

verJaiid and sea, Wher-
the crowded town, And
the wings of day, Pro-

By permiMioa.



If I Were a Voice. Concluded.

û m m ^ -^-

^i=t:
ever a hu - man heart mij^ht be, Tell-ing a tale or

drop, like the hap - py sun -light, down In - to the hearts of
claiming peace on my world-wide way, Bidding the sad-deu'd

fazrri ^1-
i=t

m^=i^ :±:

I

4i^^M=^=M^
singing a song In praise of the right, in blame ofthe wron^, I wonld
suffering men. And teach them to lookup a - gain; I would
earth re-joice,— If I were a voice, an im - mor-tal Toiee, I would

?8^=^ -^^ t-jr~j^

mM^'t
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SJ:

fly,

fly,

fly,

I would fly, I would fly,

I would fly, I would fly,

I would fl.y, I would fly,

ms^
m ^^;^ pB^^i^

l.ftm
I would fly, I would fly o - ver land and sea.

I would fly, I would fly o'er the crowd - ed town.
I would fly, I would fly on the wings of day.
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No. 111. That Old, Old Story is Tnit.
D. B. Watkins.

i«*=^^^ ^m=^^^^^
E. O. EXCELL

m» ^^m 5=3=3

1. There's a won- der - ful sto - ry I've heard long a - go, 'Tis

2. They told of a be - ing so love - ly and pure, That
3. He a -rose and as-cend - ed to heav - en, we're told, Tri-

4. Oh, that won - der - ful sto - ry I love to re - peat. Of

^ A
mt c^?-

S=g=^ :f^^t t-
I ^=£=£ f=3

^m^^^m te
!!?zz!?:

:i=5

Pi

call'd"The sweet sto-ry of old" I hear it so oft - en,wher-

came to the earth to dwell, To seek for his lost ones, and

umph-ant o'er death and hell; He's pre -par - ing a place in that

peace and good will to men

;

There's no sto - ry to me that is

f==P=C -^^-
:J=t:=f=

^¥=^

^^^^=^^=^::te^ :S=l'-

*

m-

ev - er I go, That same old sto - ry is told; And I've

make them se - cure From death and the pow - er of hell; That

cit - y of gold, Where lov'd ones for- ev - er may dwell. Where our

half so sweet, As I hear it a - gain and a - gain. He in-

:f±=r=f^ :t=4:mmm^-^H^-^^^^4
%-

thoughtit was strange that SO oft - en they'd tell That sto - ry as

he was despis'd, and with "thorns he was crowu'd,On the cross was ex-

kin-dred we'll meet, and we'll nev - er-more part. And Oh, while I

vites you to come—he will free - ly re - ceive. And this mes-sage he

te^=e=e: S^^f^: -0 »-P ^=f:
^^'-=^F=^'=^^^^='=^^Ei

gopyright, 1886, by E. O. E^ciM,.



That Old, Old Story is True. Concluded.

*^^^^ -0-. ^-m^sm9-i

f=^ '^T=^firr^r4-f
if it were new; But I've found out the rea-son they loved it so well,

tend -ed to view; But Oh, what sweet peace in my heart sincelv'e found

tell it to you, It is peace to my soul, it is joy to my heart,

sendeth to you, "There's a mansion in glo - ry for all who he-lieve,

"

Sr^~^^^m^m^^p^f=^
U P '^

Refrain.

^^m^^^^^^m
m

That old, old sto - ry is true. That old, old sto - ry is true,

That old, old sto - ry is true. That old, old sto - ry is true,

That old, old sto - ry is true. That old, old sto - ry is true.

That old, old sto - ry is true. That old, old sto - ry is true,

f-r-f 1. I T :
| I I

-s-—U—^———m ^-tM^
It is true.

i
^ ^Ei^m3=*^=^^^=^^^ w^"^^
That old, old sto - ry is true; But I've found out the rea - son they
That old, old sto -ry is true; But O, what sweet peace in my
That old, old sto -ry is true; It is peace to my soul, it is

That old, old sto -ry is true; "There's a man-sion in ^lo - ry for
Itii true,

^

wm
s=*-
i> u n

i
^

i^5^=3=^^==i=

c:i=

loved it so well, That old, old sto

heart since I've found That old, old sto

joy to my heart. That c)ld, old sto

all who be - lieve, '

' That old, old sto

ry is

ry is

ry is

ry is

I

true,

true,

true,

true.^^^=f ^ r^r



No. 112.

Chabi-otte Elliott.

Just as I Am.

1. Just as I

2. Just as I

3. Just as I

4. Just as I

am with-out one plea,
Just as 1 am kvith-out one plea

am andwait-ing not,
Just as I am and wait-ing not,

am ,....;.... thou wilt re - ceive
Just as I am thou wilt re-ceive,

am thy love un - known
Just as I am thy love un-known,

:f:=t

'nrt

iEi^ ^^i^^^E^^a^ :^s ?^ ^f^rq^ tT #=?: ^^i^-f> •

But that thy blood wasshed for me,
But that thy blood was shed for me.

To rid my soul of one dark blot
To rid my soul of one dark blot.

Wilt wel-come cleanse par-don, re - lieve
Wilt wel-come cleanse par-don, re-lieve.

Has brok-en all my bar-riers down,
Hasbrok-en all my barriers down,

^i^r?
4- ?±L f L '.^J=i -»—

B^^ Vv^-
i?-f-

i:^ frn

i^^ i^ d: ^is
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee

And that thou bidd'st me come to thee.

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

Be-canse thy word I do be - lieve,
Be-cause thy word I do be-lieve.

Now to b« thine, yes, thine a - lone o....

Now to be thine, yes,thine a-lone.

^m^5^,^=!^S^=3^ #
n~ri-u^^-

Copyright, 1869, by I, O. Exceix.



k^-

JtlSt as I Am. Concluded

--^

3 mS^EEj; -^-r

-n^^- -^rr-^5—

^

"^''gf
Ci Lamb of God I come, I come.

O Lamb of God, 1 come, I come,,

9^
4 ^' ^

^^M.
^?-

Ifci=^t
-f,=f- ?±«

^-1^-t-

:i^;

#

Chorus.

i
tei^4^B:

:^ i^i \^-^ 3±^z
V-^-'lT-^ ^-Ti-r

p^
I come to thee Lord, hear my plea

I come to thee, Lord hear my plea,

^. *- ^' ^ :? - \ -0- -0-1 ^ '^:

t^?t=^^«^B -,^^- V—^-

mfe :^ M=^=i:

And make my heart a home for thee.

*
ifess

Aud make my heart

t=l==4

a home for thee.

-0-—I—

I'4± <^P^==^=^--^—!/• V—>- rr-^
ss w= 3̂:^

:fil ?=?:
^.

^=f^-r-r^ ''^^"
s-u1

I come to thee, Lord, hear my plea,.
I come to thee. Lord, hear my plea,

9^i*,Ŵ^ H- -l^
'JtZlJL -^=F- ^

i^ :^ ^^-te^fag ^1^=E2±.rrr.Fr^=^
'^-u-lT

Pg^S

And make me as I ought to be.
And make me as I ought to be.

n i^ m E** I



No. 113. Tne Sinner and the Song«
W. L. T.

Solo,

Will L. Thompson.

^^ 150=1: N-N
wh-M-wr-m 9 • S icr:^ -#-T-#-

^,::^
'

:=:rr Tf
1. A sinnerwaswand'ring at even -tide. His tempterwas watching close

2. He stopped and listened to ev'ry sweet chord.He remembered the time he

£3m •45f-~ jfZ-^.

TZ^-

$ ^
rI

I r r r r
by at his side. In his heart raged a bat -tie for

once loved the Lord, Come on I says the tempt-er, come

m
^

^m ^:?=n:

right againstwrong,But hark ! from the church he hears the sweet song,

on with the throng,But hark ! from the church a - gain swells the song,

J3it c !!• €-Jt«—it—*-
'^ '

1^==m jt__^
-^

—

h ^ i=r:s-

f-

pp Quartet

I
\=:t=tS# -*—s:5^ €—

^

:fc=iTt^:5^
r

1. Je - sus lov - er of my soul. Let me to thy bos - om fly,

2. While ^hebil-lows near me roll, While the tempest still is high,

i^ ^
-K?- ' K? :

•

p^^
-pi—<2-

Solo.
N N

-i^it fe^ A^is:
:f=J=;:

r r r r rORGANTr " r r r
Oh.tempter de-part, I hare served thee too long, I fly to the

m £ 3

By pennission of Will Tl^ompson ^ Co, East Liverpool. (K



The Sinner and the Song. Concluded.

-# 4
-2^-

Sav-ior he dwells in that song, Oh, Lord can it be that a-

g^^ V—^—

f

^

b=l:
i^ trd:

m.

sin-ner like me, May find a sweet refuge by com-ing to thee?

I
W: -^

-^ p?

i

pp Quartet.

\ \—X ^ 4

—

I^:^ -#-g! 4—^— -^^e-g^ S" -z^^f .̂

533B 4 g^ ^ ^-

^ z^ . I sJi '.sJ 9 £j S -S^

0th - er ref-uge have I none; Hangs my help-less soul on thee.

^^pfi=g=^=f9-,-f^ # , r? ' r? g: -l$>H

4=F^ ^=f^-©^ p= -t$>-

1 T

Solo. ^^a

I come. Lord I come,Thou'ltfor-give the dark past, And

ga£^
PP Quartet.

^E35^ -"&-
-g^ -<^- I^ZZ

O,

IS
re - ceive my soul at

-f=ii-

rn^w^

last.

-i^r-*- -©>-

i



No. 114. Make a friend of Jesus.
E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

d2

IEE
4—PS—^—

^

^M ifci ^-#l-T-« «-

1. Broth-er,makeafriend of Je-susI Who so kind and true,

2. Brother, make a friend of Je - sus I Trust him ev - 'ry day,.

3. Broth er, make a friend of Je - susl His af - fec - tion pure,^^at
^^1=1;-^^-;^ pnp

i t^ t*ffi -g- t=^^s—»^ j.-^
And as full of rich com- pas- sion As the Lord to you?
And you will be safe • ly guid - ed In the nar - row way.
Rich with ten - der peace and com • fort, Ev - er will en - dure.

:f=fz f=F^ t=t ^
i: 1 I I—

b

-i^-

*=5:

ffi-t^i-ri^-i'^̂ m p=^t=4:

He is the friend of sin - ners; Free - ly he will for- give;

He is so kind and gra - cious. He will his own de - fend;

O what a pre- cious Sav - iorl O what a friend is he!

mSfefc E —^-s

p 3-f-v- i~t-i nr -<^-

Broth-er, give your heart to Je - sus And his grace re - ceive.

Broth -er, if you need a Sav - ior, Make the Lord your friend.

Trust him and his love will bless thee Through e - ter - ni - ty.

frrrt
±==L-4 1-m -»-=^^

$

Chorus.
^-fZ.

fcg ^:<s^ -©"- ^3: -K-

Make him your Iriend! and he
Make the Lord your friend 1 Make the Lord your friend I And he will de

. . will de-
-fend

Oppyright 1889, by £). O. E^cell.



Miake a friend of Jesus. Concluded.

i Ifee • P ^
Jft f f g—^ 1:^H==i

-(^—#- •^'-=-

\ ^ ^ \/ y
f

' " ^ ,

fend

!

Trust him and Ms love will bless thee Thro' e-ter -ni- ty

you he will de-fendl

•#- -•- -#-.iiJ^-€-:tK
t ._-.-

#-»- J2
I^ L^ ^- .^^^

t=t:
-»—#-

No, 115. Tell It all to Jesus,
F. M. D.

1^
Fkamk M. Davis.

^
ir

1. "When the heart grows faint and wea - ry, Tell it all to Je - sus.

2. If thy life is filled with sor - row, Tell it all to Je - sus.

3. If some se - cret sin op - press thee, Tell it all to Je - sus.

JfL. -^
±: :£

x-=x
?z^

^^=^=f=F=F= x=t^ mHr-j-
^5S 5-^-#- ^#—•-

When the way seems long and drear - y Tell it

If there dawns no bright to - mor - row, Tell it

If some fleet- ing joys dis - tress thee, Tell it

all

all

all

to Je

to Je

to Je

- sus.

- sus.

- sus.

m :t=t2=5: m±t

Chorus.

^§ t^f=t^
Tell it all to Je

9
Tell it

m. I?

all to Je - sus,

'-—(•-

s^
^m ^Ei:

Let what - e'er be your com-plaint. Tell it all to Je
I

sus.

m ^ t=e ^^ f==^i^

Ck>pyright, 1889, by E. O. ExoeU.



No. 116. Draw the Line of Battle.

m
Rev. J NO. McPhail.

M==^- S^E
J. M. DUNGAir.

33-Sf^^p^i^ =? S±-—'n b
==i

1. Draw the line of bat -tie, Press up -on the foe, Wave the flag of
2. Draw the line of bat - tie, Read-y for the fight, Je-sus gives the
3. Draw the Hue of bat - tie, Vic - to- ry is* near. Cheer up! wea- ry

mn fz

r-rf
-#—»-

:f=e±=f=e
^^=Ft^ I

^^
-5'-V

P
! J 13^:tj£=^3^:

|S= ^^g=£=£g=E^ t=^:
1—

:

:g=5=j
vie -fry, Ev - 'ry-where you go, Break the ranks of Sa - tan,

cr - ders, , Stand up in his might; Cour - age! do not fal -"ter,

sol-dier, Nev - er, nev - er fear; Je - sus is a pres-ent

§^?j -#—
:g=t: i!:

;f^:^; 1?:

^F1=F=B=F

I J^eS^
l=t=f

«—^:

Scat-ter all his host. Give no time to ral - ly, Or the bat-tie's lost.

Bold,he-ro - ic stand, Hearthe voice of Je-sus, Forward hiseom-mand.
Help in time of need. He will in the bat -tie On to con-quest lead.

^^^=^,^^:^^^^^&
Choeus.

^^'-

Fall in - to line, my broth-er, Fall in - to line, The con -quest is

=f

—

r±=!f=f f r I

*- ?^ f±=t
^^^^^

tf « s #-

-s:

r ^ 3:

great and needs your help. Draw the line of bat - tie

needs yonrhelp,

1 ^ ^ 1--^

Vb- :fE^E^
=^£3=^ E
Copyright, 1859, b£ E. O. Excxuu

riTiT



Draw the Line of Battle. Concluded.

^^ -N-^-

:J±=^^^=..±=p#—

i

cour-age ev-'iy heart, And ours will be the vic-t'ry by and by.

m̂ ^i '^^^̂ ^
No. 117. Suffer the Children to Come.

E. O. E. E, O. EXCELL.

i^^^^P^^j^
m

1. Je-snsin-vites me to come un - to him, Je-sus in-vites me to come unto
2. For of suchistheking-dom ofheav'n, For of such istheKingdomof
3. This isthe will ofthe Fa-ther in heai'n, This is the will of the Father in

C=£±tFt:eTE
gpft-^

grFB
t See^ mmn mr^

m ^E^^^^p3 -#=^ -#—

Mm, Je - susinvites me to come un - to him ; Hark,I hear him say.

heav'n. For ofsach is the kingdom of heav'n. Therefore let them come,
heav'n, This isthe -will of the Fa-therin heav'n, That we per-ish not.

PSm :£=£±tp£
mi^=^

FE
fc=t ^-
rr

Chorus.^ -fv--^^^^i^
'Suf-fer the children to come un-to me, Suf-fer the children to come un-to

^^^^^^^^^mf=rrF=5=f

^^^m^^^^m
»

me, Suf-fer the children to come un-to me, And for-bid them not.'

tp-J^f-j^-^-Ĵ f-s^-^p—^-'-^^^a ^p p_^p 0.

& t S?EEE^3gugfee mi
I—t—1—

r

Copjrigiit, 1884« by B« O.



No. iia
L. F. a

Save the Boy

I^M
Rev. L.

^

s --A-

^

F.Cole.
1-^m

1. Once he sat upon my knee, Looked from sweet eyes in - to mine,
2. Once his laugh with mer ry ring Filled our house with mu-sic rare,
3. Midst the glit - ter and the glare, Of the room where death is dealt,
4. Oh, this curse that spoiled my boy ! Led him down and down to death;

N ^

S^S_hX^
^ -•—•-

»-i>-4-|i—m^ r =t/—f

—

f-

$^^ *

i

Questioned me so won-drous ly. Of the mys - ter-ies di-vine:
And his loving hands would bring Wreathes of blossoms for my hair;

Scarceyou'd know him, but he's there, He who once so rev'rent knelt.

Robbed me of myrar-est joy, Made a pang of ev - 'ry breath;

g=^ t=t —I pf-1.^E&
4t__pi_ ^v—v- r=f

i^E£ atr=trfczS£

,^

OncQ he fond-ly clasped my neck; Press'd my cheek with kiss-es sweet;
Oh, the mer - ry, hap-py sprite. Con - stant, cease-less source of joy;

At my knee, and soft- ly spoke Words in - to the ear of God;
Moth-ers, fa - thers, hear my p^a! Let your pleadings pierce the sky,

»-^-)»
I • • T' f-~-\ ?r-'- ^" * '

V—y "l ! "l—I

—

'—•—^-^-

\^^^=
rt.-^

t^
m. -I—

h

^ is=? s"

O my heart!

But to-night,

O my heart.

Pray and work

-&•- -^-^:

ÎS

we lit - tie reck. Where may rove the precious feet.

O God, to-night. Where, oh, Where's my wand'ring boy.
'tis smitten, broke, Crushed, I bend beneath the rod.

most ear nest - ly. Let us save our boys or die!

±: :L__I L^^^^^ ¥=^
\^ 1/

Chorus,

^:&
^i=^

^^^ IS.

oh, save the boy! To the rescue swift ly come;

•f- r -E- ?-' : -ft- ^ : -fi :^_

-{&-

Save the boy,

^^ J-
5^

-b'—t^-fe^

Good Will by pdxmissloB.



Save the Boy. Concluded.

f#^^^^^

p I=1:

Save the boy, oh, save the boy! Save him from the curse of rum!

la
II-^ 1/—U- ^2.

No. 119. ru bear the Cross.
W. A. Ogden.

sm^ ^5 iS-r-

I I

^ A-

i. '"-'
Must Je - sus bear the cross a-lone And all the world go free?
The con - se-crat-ed cross I'll bear. Till death shall set me free,

O, pre - cious cross ! O, glori-ous crown ! O, res - ur-rec- tion day

!

n -»—^-mdi: W:^ t=i=t==t
!74t t=ii:

17-t-

1^ i=i^^^ -<&-^ — - |-

o; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.
Ye_ an - gels from the Lord come down, And bear my soul a - way.

k

m n
?^

^ -&r

r=^
Chorus. ^>:•: ^ "&

. —r—

r

I'll bear it, The con - se-crat-ed cross I'll bear;
I'll wear it. The glori - ous crown of life I'll wear,

,) I'll wear it, My crown in yon-der world so fair,

I'll bear it,

I'll wear it,

I'll wear it, (y(

f-^ -•&-

r=^F=^
t=rt 4^-f^

rt-^
I

i
l I

—

V ^
^^ I • .

:PTP: is:

^

m.

I'll bear
I'll wear
I'll wear

r^-^ - ... - ^ - - ,
I

I'll bear it. For love of Christ the cross I'll bear,
r 11 wear it. In man-sionsbright for- ev - er there,

(yes,) I'll wear it. For then I'll have no cross to bear.

^nT -9-^ -^--^P-

Efc
tzrt 42.iJ— I I I ^

Copyright 1889by S. O, EzceU.



No, 120. Do What is Next to Thee.
Carey Boggess.

^^m i=? * t=i:r-^^
1. Do what is next to thee; Love doth not measure. If not thy pleasure*

2. Do it for Je-sus sake, Tho' it be try-ing, Sweet the de - ny ing,

3. Do then with pray'rful heart. Always re -joic-ing. Let thy sweet voicing
^

M. d •_^^^ 'f=f-^ 0—«—

•

^l=i& v—^ V ^

^ a^ ^^
i

-fr-<^-

Still thine the peace will be, Do it with all thy might; Briefcis the

His love can ev-er make, Do it with all thy strength; Be not de-

Some good to all im - part. Do what is right and meet. Wait not the^ tS5 f
>• t* gm tn^ » i^

^m *

m

liv - ing, Bless those in giv -ing,

lay - ing. But swift o - bey-ing,

morrow, So shall not sor-row.

As in God's ho - ly sight,

For right will come at length.

Bur - den love's will - ing feet,

* 1s
Chorus.

i
i^

^-
'^t—^-

v-v
Do... with thy might what thy hand
Do wUJfc thy might what thy hand finds to do. Do with thy

M m m m M m m ^ . m m . .^.^.^^
Xp=^ V—tr-tT-

I
N IN

^g V ^

finds to do,
might what thy hand

m t=i

. . . . Do with thy mightwhat thy hand finds to do,
to do,

-/i—#-
lif:

:i=r^ZIjE -^=t

^=^^ V—

^

t,.—

^

V—i/-

<Qlopyri«ht 1889, b? S. O Exm^



Do What is Next to Thee. Concluded.

M -̂d-^M
^ y

^
Do with thy might what thy hand
Do with thy might what thy hand finds to do, Do with thy

C * . 9 #^ y , #

S

i

finds to do, Do with thy might whatthy hand finds to do.

might what thy hand finds to do.

m
-F- -i— — -f—E 1 1- P P t

at iO:
i

^_ft^»-
v^Efe f- V^

No. 121. Jesus' little Lainb>
W. A. O.

i
fcs

W. A. Ogden,

eP ^
1. I am Je-sus lit - tie lamb, Happy all day long I am;

2. By his staff I'm led a - long, Guard-ed by his arm so strong,

3. Then I nev - er will re • pine. While a-round his glo - ries shine;

^25_u^£L ^ H h h » » » » » .» » h-

Cho.
i^ k I \^ \f V \^

I am Je • sus lit - tie lamb, Hap-py all day long 1 am;

$ i
He will keep me safe from harm, For I'm bis lamb.

Fm so hap- py all day long, For I'm his lamb

I am his and he is mine. Oh, I'm his lamb-

im -^-

IztU
Be mil keep me safe I kriow, For Tm his lamb,

Rom "New Silver Song," by per.



No. 122. There's Room for You.
F. E. B.

Tendsrly.-
F. E. Beldew.

iE4
-^'—0 -=" 3Sf:

1. There's room for you to au - chor, With-in the port of rest,

2. There's room for you to an -chor; The ship iswait-ing now,—
3. The same dear friends shall meet us That we had loved be - low;
4. O heav - ing, swell-ing bil - lows, Bear on-wai d to 'tny home!

-&- & , -&- -^

m\iM 1=^

B^ e :^

-^l^=t^

I dim.

_e_c^ri_^^—#—^^

^i:

Where tem-pests all are

The ship of God's pre
The same sweet voic-es

Be - yond these drear-y

—i—rj f T—k~

o - ver, And storms no more mo - lest;

• par - ing, Oh! ask not Why nor How.
greet us, As in the long a - go.

head - lands I see its shin - ing dome.
-&-' -S>- 0- —0*^—

^

t=t:
t~^

:b?=H i=
^x

:tE^=

P?

—
\

How sweet to wea - ry voya - gers, This prec-ious prom-ise giv'n:

His boundless love and mer - cy, No tongue can ev - er tell;

Then hush! ye murmuring wa - ters, Ye tem-pests, cease to blow!
There, there my faint - ing spir -it, No more for rest shall sigh:

t=[:

•P-!^l

.J2_^-^t^

i :fei i^ i^i3:!?: £
There's room for you to an - chor Safe

If you but trust his prom - ise, All
al - most hear the mu - sic Soft

there I hope to an - chor By
r

'Tis

n -^ ^'-

in heav'n,
is well.

and low.
and by.

16 I
I

Refrain.
mf

^^E;^^i=^i=-^^^z4ir#5i i
There's room (for you,) there's rooin(for you;) There's room (foryou,) there's

i- * kz
^-^B

:fe:1 <G «.
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There's Room for You. Concluded

\^==z:^ f J dim. ^ ^

1^ -«?-

^—
iT

s
room (for you.) There's room for you to an-chor Safe in heav'n.Ill . ''^

^ •» gi J
... —

^

#—^-

:^=^: E g:
-i5>-—^^-

-^^f2

1 I I

H
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No, 123, Savior, Like a Sheperd.
Dorothy A.Thuupp. WiLMAM B. BbADBURY.

^^^pg^i^liiiiipl
r

1. Sav - ior,like a Shepherd lead us, Much we need thy teud'rest care.

In thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use thy folds prepare:

2. We are thine, do thou be-friend us, Be the guardian ofour way;
Keep thy flock.from sin defend us, Seek ns when we go a- stray;

P^, :t^=£:
liitt ^^^^ ^E^EEfEfet^:

^=^--
-\rxrxnj

|2J
;.£

^^pi^p^^l^^iip
Blessed Je - sus, Blessed Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, thine we are,

Blessed Je -sus, Blessed Je -sus, Hear, oh-.hear us when we pray,

9-^m^^^MM^m^
iiiip^p^^^3^P3

^S

Blessed Je - sus. Blessed Je - 3us, Thou hast bought us, thine we arc.

Blessed Je - sus, Blessed Je " sus. Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.

§ ^-
.t

.

b—b—Eh- ^-—k^FF—91

3 Thor. hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse,and power to free:

Blessed Jesus,

We will earl7 turn to tiie^.

4 Early let us seek thy favor,

Early let us do thy will

:

Blessed .Lord and only Savior,
With thy love our bosoms fill:

Blessed Jesus,
Thou h^st loved us, love n3 stili.



No. 124. While the Years are Rolling On.
Harriet C McKsbveb.
Becitante.

Jno. E. Swknet,

:J^=J=J ^^=3^3= -^*S =i=
1. In a world so full of weeping, While the years are rolling on,
2. There's no time to waste in sigh-ing, While the years are rolling on;
3. Let us strengthen one an-oth-er, While the years are rolling on:
4. Friends we love are quick-ly flying, While the years are rolling on;

f^E£^:
-#—#-

9^?#=f==?« t=t=fr- S^

I ^ ^^^=^^3=^ ^3^^
^=^

:iczj:

Christian souls tlie watcli are keeping, While the years are rolling on.
Time is fly - ing, souls are dy-ing, While the years are rolling on.

Seek to raise a fall - en brother, While the years are rolling on.
No more part - ing, no more dying. While the years are rolling on.

9i£fc=? t^^^ r-r-f- t ^^F^r^-^'^'JJ C b"^"^
m:#.=^: ^

î^ :;& Mlf==-li=^tF=^F^-==^=i=i=i ^m —w ^-i m-i m ^
While our jour -ney we pur -sue, With the harvest still in view,
Lov - ing words a soul may win, From the wretched paths of sin

;

This is work for ev - 'ry hand. Till, thro'-outcre - a - tion's land,

In the world be-yond the tomb Sor - row nev-er more can come,
^—jfL e m -!—f:

—

*-! ^- 0—^ .

^jgEgE^jg^^gEl f^£ :f=l?:^=m
^m^^^m^^

There is work for us to do, While the years are rolling on.

We may bring the wand'rers in. While the years are rolling on.

Ar - mi es for the Lord shall stand,While the years are rolling on.

When we meet in that blest home,While the years are rolling on.

_«J! ft *_! *_„«-^E^^ ^m9i?=? -r r r-

e^^F-pt^=r'^=^=t^
Chorus.

m^4
±

^m^i
i

^XIX i\ ''I V I

Sfe

Are rolling on, are roll-ing on,
Are roll - ing on, are roll - ing on,

:?: U^^-±=R=if± l^=j
l^^ -7^

^^'^^ 5^^-^-
-rff=n
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While the Years are Rolling, concluded.

N ^ ,N

Oh, the good '.ve may be do-ing, "While the years are rolling on.

-ft ^-! ^-! ft—r-t^^ ^
i^-rT=r=ft It=t

FT^FrFff^

No, 125, Nearer my God, to Thee.
Sarah Adams. Kev. Z. W. Fagan.

i a=i: 3^

thee.1. Near - er, my
U 2. Tho' like the

3. There let the

toGod, to thee! Near - er

wan - der-er, The snn gone down,

way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n;

p; ^ f:iSi4~ -?-:

:l=i^ # « ^•-;—1—•-

E'en tho' it be a cross That rais - eth me; Still all my
Dark-ness be o - ver me, My rest a stone. Yet in my
All that thou send -est me, In mer - cy giv'n; An-gels to

gzf=t=f t==t
t=^^

:F=P

I5Sg
song shall be, Near - er, my God, to thee, Near- er to thee!

dreams I'd be, Near- er, my God, to thee. Near- er to thee!

beck - on me Near -er, my God, to thee, Near- er to thee!

Z: JL 4t.

^±:z.

Cop/right, 1889, by B. Q. Ejcm**



No. 126. Look and Live.

W.A.O.

^
W . A. Ogdbn.

n -^-

1. I've a mes-sage from the Lord, Hal - le - lu - jah! The
2. I've a mes-sage fuil of Love, Hal - le - lu - jah! A
3. Life is of - fered un - to thee, Hal - le - lu - jah! E-
4. I will tell you how I came; Hal - le - lu - jah! To

w-i*—^~—N--pj—-f-=f±:—*—

J

1 1

=^--T^^^=r
•9-

H—^'

1

—

~5 4=^! ^j_-jj—«>—*-
-r
—

'

^t^P—

^

—#-—d-- 5——^

—

—d—

-

-r-^- * a a ~ wr-

mes-sage un - to you I'll give, 'Tis re - cord-cd in his word,
mes-sage, oh ! my friend for you, 'Tis a mes sage from a - bove,_
ter - nal life thy soul shall have. If you'll on - ]y look to Him,
Je - sus,when he made me whole; 'Twas be - liev-ing on his name,

m g=r—f-r:IS—

I

1 1 ^-—-t
Iff—»—•—»—•

—

p
:f=f=f=f

:p^^3^=f;

V P

I
F^ s

-*-Y-
=w: i^f P

Hal - le - lu - jah! It is on - ly that you look and live,"

Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus said it; and I know 'tis true.

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Look to Je - sus, who a - lone can save.

Hal - le-lu - jah! I trust -ed and he saved my soul.

SI
-#_! ^ f^' r—F: g:

-fE^^^^^E^^^. T

Chorus,

I
iz=^=ja=F^

!==« f
I

u

'Look and live," my broth -er, live,

"Look and live," my broth - er, live, "Look and live.

t^=^^=^^^^=^==^ I

Copyright, 1887, by E. O. Ezcsll.



Look and Live. Concluded.

ifcf.=£m̂EEEEi -M
-1 1^

Look to Je - sus now and live, 'Tis re- cord -ed in his word,

Pi :f±=f:

^^^^
-t-=v^-t

i^=^^ ;t=t=t=t
j^-l I I- ^

PI

1^ P W U I

i ^=^:
i=S=

i^EjEJSj ipi
Hal - le-lu jah! It is on - ly that you "look and live.'*

i»iq:^ P t—
I Ff-f—

r

=C::=r 1"T^m
No. 127. Weighed in the Balance.

Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. Pt. B. Mahaffet.

I
ĥ HP^Itppi^

1. Weighed by thy lov.e for thy brother; Weighed by thy love for thy God;
2. Weighed by thy hope of sal - va-tion; Weighed by the Rock where 'tis built,

3. Weighed by the rich - est of treasures; Weighed by their in - fi - nite loss;

i ^ I I I I . ^. ^' M.^ ^ ^^
^jil==S f=t. t=t .f=rz mr^ t

p^^^-f
|3:

i
S.

lEpi^si-^
Fine.

iF^=^f
Weighed by thy faith in an - oth-er; Weighed by the shedding of blood.

Weighed by the sweet in - vi - ta-tion: "Come, even now, if thou wilt."
Weighed by the bright-est of pleasures, Weighed by the dark,heav-y cross.

PI
hi III
SE t=t

fi- -*-

:t==t=t: :g
-1 V 3zf-0^-^--p^

D. s. Weighed^but my soul has been trifling; Weighed, but found lighter than air.

iEFRAIN.
,

, xD. S.

Weighed in the bal-ance and wanting; Weighed, but no Savior is there;

m ^g t=t=x
il

fi^^ f -^

Copyright, property of B. O. Excbll.



No, 128. Lead me gently Home, Father,
W. L. T. W. L. TeoMi'Som

^^ s ^S:A
f-0-

4-0- £ 1^—

1. Lead me gently home, Father, Leadme gent-ly home, When life's tjils are

2. Lead me gently home, Father, lead me gent-ly home, In life's darkest

J.
4r ^^^^1^^^-€^m

T ^ ^ ^ ^ -» r ^ r -» J ^ # ~ -t-

g=e

^ ^=r-rj==^
=^^^5H3y=?

end - ed,And part - ing days have come. Sin no more shall tempt me,

hours, Fa-ther,When life' 8 troubles come, Keep my feet from wand'ring,

fc=^SF^- S — ^—i—j-'

|J:^^

:^ -f—i
zt

^=3*—#

—

It

i
•#—*"

m_m^^^M-l3f= fi

Pi^,S
rt7. ^

g^^E^^^^e
B:f±4:jb=p^^?t^
Ne'er from thee I'll roam, If thou'll only lead me, Father,Lead me gently home.

Lest from thee I'll roam. Lest I fall up-on the wayside.Lead me gently home.
I \

^^^i^^^ ^^I
=*F^^

i-i

^^i

m^SEE
-^ i^- m
p

Chorus.
t=t'$

^TEEESSS; t ^=t

PS3

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, lead me gen-tly,

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen - tly home, Fa-ther,

^=^\> -

U :C: ^
By pw. of W. L. Thompson & Co.



Lead me gently Home, Father. Concluded.

m m im ± 30==^ ^
Lest I fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gent-ly home

Lead me gent-ly, gent-ly iiome.

^^ aEfc

No. 129. Come to Me.
Mrs. J. C. Yule.

II 1!^ '

TRIO, for Male Voices.

1
'

E. 0. EXCELL.

1 1

JJJ ttQ /^ « J . 1
v? # ./-) J • 1

to "«3 .g 5 '5^ ^ J M a • ^ ^ _g_ • A i :? • "!

n '< r '^ t a- € /V . ^ • ^ J -^ 1
11 t+ -4 1 (2^ •

1
1

t i

1 I 1

1

1. Wea-ry soul, by sin op-press' d, Wouldst thou find a place of rest,

2. Hun-gry soul, why pine and die, With ex-haust-less stores so nigh?
3. Thirst-y soul, earth's sweetest rill, Mocks thee with its prom-ise still?

4. Heav'nly bread and heav'nly wine, Liv-ing wa-ters, all are mine.

m ^m
tf^^^il^^^^i^fe^g

^\

t
List - en, Je - sus calls to thee. Come and find thy rest in me.
Lo! the board is spread for thee. Come and feast to - day with me.
Hark! the Sav - ior calls to thee. Here is wa - ter, come to me.
Mine they are,and thine may be; Wea - ry wand'rer, come to me.

g^feFE^^EEp ^i^-fS^

M Choeus.
1 1 r3

Repeat pp.
k'H • ^ J ^ A m "i I

J -

'W

^-^f-
•# ^f^ m b • 'r^ r \r?' w '« • "IJ

1 f [ ^ • -^"i—mHi . |- 1

\

1

1

1
1

Come
Come
Come
Come

to me, c

to me, c

to me, c

to me, c

ome to

ome to

ome to

ome to

me,
me,
me,
me,

Come and fi

Come and f

Here is

Wea - ry v

nd thy resi

east to - day
wa-ter, con

wand'rer, cor

in me.
with me.

Qe to me.
ae to me.

1

r^'tt • <^ • ^ _
1

• II
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No, 130, Linger with me. Precious Savior,

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. Chas. Edw. Prior.

5?^ s^^5=s?=r^
^

i^^ ^=^=i^^^^'n
*-^

1. Linger with me, pre-cious Sav-ior, Earthly joys are fad - ing fast;

2. Linger with me, pre-cious Sav-ior, Let the west-ern sun-sets glow,

3. Linger with me, pre-cious Savior, Let thine arms a-round me fold;

f^—f—- n̂ fm m̂
gH^^iSJ5--J=t5=S3=fa=J=CJ-^

Lending, Lord, thy grace and fa - vor Till this fleet - ing life has passed.

Raysofbrightand shining brilliance O'er my hap - py spir - it throw.

When the Jordan's wave I en - ter Do not then release thy hold.

^ -^
I

*-f3

rt t<^j^^
#-^^m^^^^^^m

'M

Dearest friends a - round me gather, Tho' o'ersome the grave has closed;

Light-er, light-er be the evening, When the day of life is done;

When the bright e - ter-nal morning Shall my glad free spir - it wake,

t=ti t^t-f—f
S^: l± ^rrT~ctB

mmm^^^^^m^gr-s^'-^^-

m
Heeding not the i - cy fin - ger, Calm their souls on thee re-posed.

Dear- er,dear -er be thy presence. Withme at the set of sun.
Still be with me, O my Sav - ior. And my soul to glo - ry take.

^—
3^ ^±=t

fT i r-f-s

i
Chorus. &^S^
Lin - ger with me, pre-cious Sav - ior, Close-ly

Lin - ger with me pre - cious Sav - lor,

=^ff
4^g^ ^
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^ft
Linger with Me. Concluded.

liiTiA TriTT lianrl* T,i-n _ nro-p ciri-i-.'h ma -rraa ofill

f
-»-i- 4^

hold in thine my hand;
CJose-ly hold in thine my hand;

Lin -ger with me, yes, still
Lin-ger with me

t-p

No, 131, There is a Fountain,
WiLLlAH COWPK R. Western Melody.

1. There is a foun-tain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins, 1

And sinners plunged be-neath that flood, (Omit) j^ :^9i«
tt n 1—

r

1—

r

•«$^

D. c. And sinners plunged be - neath that flood, {Omit.)

g^35SSS^ D. apa^^^^3; &
r

Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains,

4—t-S^ET'^^T^^ggg mf tT
Lose all their guilty stains.

2The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved to sin no more.

r^r-v-r

E'er since by faith, I saw the
Thy flowing wounds supply

Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be, till I die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave, [tongue.



No. 132. That JoyfUl Song.
HarribttE. Jones» Frank M. Davis.

m^mmmm^^Sipf^

,±-ti

love to think of the ran-som'd throng, I love to think of the
love to think of the mar - tyrs grand Who pass 'd thro' life to the
love to think of the robe and crown, Of those at home with the
love to think of that won-drous clime, I love to think of the

3 ^
t r^^1^^ =f=t: H It I*-is-^

I I t' 12 b ^ U

i
SeSeSeJeJPi ;g±r^i^i:

joy - ful song;
prom -ised land,

cross laid down
scene sub - lime,

The song ofpraise in the courts a - bove, The
Now chanting praise to their Sav - ior King ; O
Be - fore the throne of the great I Am, With
Where thro' the Lamb I may join that throng And

m ajL 4t.» #. ^ ^ #.

^=^-e
I I

Chorus.

^ • -». * Z^

won -drous song of re-deem -ing love.

sweet in-deed is the song they sing,

songs of praise to the bless-ed Lamb,
sing with them that tri-umph-ant song.

U t; U" 1/ 1/ 1/
3 3

Saved thro' the

Saved thro' the blood of the Lamb,

^mm. t=^ :P=P:^%
-y—y—y—

y

5=5=F'î
'J i) i>

I I

^:. ;r^^#—#
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—

—»-

b > U U U U I

PI

blood of the Lamb,
Sav'd thro' the blood of the Lamb,

h ^ h h ^ h I

Saved thro' the
Sav'd thro'the blood of the Lamb,

^=^^^3= l=t=t: S
|i-^|i_|t_|^|iZ=|E

I
:lr-

^ b b b b b I

W^: mh=^^^^
I=3=i=3=r^ -p f p p f

\j \j \^ \j \j \j ^

blood of the Lamb.
Sav'd thro' the blood of the Lamb.

3m i=p=e: 1t=t-.

I love to think of the

tTt±=t=£=i-.

e
=F^=PH^ -^j=H=v^
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That Joyful Song, concluded.

^1$.

joy - ful song, Saved, saved thro'the blood of the Lamb.
joy-ful song blood of the Lamb.

I:^=tE

i) \^ If If ]^ U

No, 133, What will the Ending Be?
E, A. H. Rev. Elisha A. HofpmaNc

N-r ^EjE^

1. Why art thou choosing earth's pleasures More than the heav-en-ly treasures?

2. Mind-fiil a-lone of the pres-ent, Counting this earth-life but pleasant,

3. Earth and its van - i - ties tast - ed, Tal - ents neg-lect-ed or wast-ed,

4. Life is fast ebb-ing and dy - ing; Swift-ly its mo-ments are fly-ing;

^ ^ ^ h ^ ^

pi#^; :ij=t=i|=it^^^ -a^

8d±

M ^^^^m5=^=^ £:

i ^^^m^^i=i70 « W ^ «
'—'

^ -»
MT' fT

Turn-ing from Je - sus, the Sav - ior, a -way, Scorn-ing the mes-sage of
Heed-less of heav-en and death and the grave, Tho't^lessof Je - sus, the
Liv-ing a -lone for the joys of to-day, Let -ting e - ter - ni - ty
Je-sus still slighted, his mer - cy re-jected, And thy poor spir - it un^

^ •- -^ ^ -0- -^ ^ l^'l » -0- -0- ^ -0-

• • # # • #
>—L^ \j ^—\^—y-

i
:!: feife^^Jsf *-irp.
mer-cy eaeh day? Oh! what will the end-ing be,
might-y to save; Oh! what will the harvest be,

bring what it may, Oh! what will the harvest be,
sav'dandneglect'd, Oh! what will the harvest be,

Per-ish-ing soul, for thee?
Per-ish-ing soul, for thee?
Per-ish-ing soul, for thee?
Per-ish-ing soul, for thee?

' '- ^1 ^ l-t/—V—f—f- jH"-*-^*—^^^=^ir
Copyright, 1839 by E. O. Excbll.



No. 134, Ways of Pleasantness.

Rev. Elisha A. HoiiTMAN.

TUTTT

m "Hr

i ^ i It -s- t
1. More pre-cious than the rub-ies and pearls, More pre - cioiis than gold,

More pre-cious fjiun the gold,

2. Walk in the way of wis-dom and faith, The Lord to know;
And thou the Lord Shaltknow;

3. Then seek in love and wis-dom and truth, And faith to grow,
And ho - li - cess to grow,

Tenoe&Base.
, \ ^ \ I V 1-—--

I

^
'

I

iSoPEANo & Alto.

t^r £3^

^^ V-

g^a TUTTI.

¥ m
Shine forth the ho - ]y coun-sels of God, "Which wisdom i loth un - fold;

Walk in the ho - Iv coun-sels oftruth And thou shalt safe- ly go.

A-bove all else de-serv-ing each day The will ofGvtd to know.

Pl
-5-4
'f—^f-

^.—i~
-^ -e^ -#

'^=^^^^=^ V—^- li
TUTTI.

She bringeth life and bless-ing

Each day the path will grow the

And thou shall find a heav - en

Tenor & Base.,
I ^

m^m.

to all, And hap - pi - ness.
And per - feet hap - pi - nees.

more bright, The joy.......... in -crease.
Each day the joy in - crease.

on earth Of per - feet bliss;
Of hap - pi - nees and bliss;

^ 1

:f= f=Ff
Sj_ H«. ^° #.

t
\i^-^r^ f-

:ti: :^[ _y__j_

i
Soprano & Alto.

i^
TUTTI.

-^. -^

f ^ i^—-^-

Her ways are ways of pleas-ant-ness And all her paths are peace.

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbu*



m^
Ways of Pleasantness, concluded.

„ Chokus.
I*^^ -^-4

i ^i=i^ i
-7-?'-m^

Pi

A - lone in paths of wis - dom Are hap - pi - ness and bliss;
per - feet hap - pi - ness and bli

4^ 4L ^ M-' 4^ 4L 4^ '^ t: ^^ ^ ^
-i 13 ^5 rP 1

Tf-\ r-l H-
:| 1^ S^ it S^EB^

:S^fe^EiEEi ^
Iir:«:

r^'—^
Her ways are ways of pleas- ant-ness, And all her pathsare peace

^HbJ±J m
No, 135. Oh, Could I Speak.

S. Medley. ARIEL. C. P.M. Dr. Lowell Mason.

m^^ ^
yz -0—«—€- EH^

"—-r TT -y TT * ^«—

1. Oh, could I speak the match-less worth,Oh,could I sound the

PS t=t ^=^=k n
-^

h-

£=£-p >> >m \ '» '» W
^EE^.

I
glories forth Which in my Sav - ior shine, I I'd soar, and touch the

A JL .^ t _, f And vie with Ga-briel

PS

^^ i; P!^-^-v
iT=t=t-^.,_-.

*-.•* ^ *-heav'n-ly strings, ")

while he sings, J In notes almost di-vine, In notes al-most di - vine.
•0-* -0- -0- JWii^^^P^^^

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt,

My ransom from the dreadful guilt,

Of sin and wrath divine!

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,

In which all perfect heavenly dress

}\: My soul shall ever shine :!|

Well—the delightful day will come,
When my dear Lord will bring me
And I shall see his face: [home,

Then with my Savior,Brother,Friend,
A blest eternity I'll spend,

li
: Triumphant in his grace, ill



No. 136.

J. E. H.

Jesus, Redeemer.
J. E. HaUic

*S J . M-=^~?—ti msisiS
-#- -#- ^«^ * • *5r-»—*- .?^ :ir7

1. Je-sus, Re-deem - er, com-ing from glo - ry,

2. Je-sus, Re-deem - er, when I be - hold thee,

3. Je-sus, Re-deem - er,

4. Je-sus, Re-deem - er.

I would a- dore thee;
man-sionspre-par - ing:

N ,N s

Down to this

Dy-ing in

I would lift

Soon he will

m ms^ itLE^£ s±

]^ \^ \^

» ^ 4=^

I
if=fc*

-*-i- ^EEl
earth to seek out the lost. Shedding his blood to pur-chase our
an - guish there on the tree. Then is my heart so touched with e-

up my voice in thy name, I would pro-claim with joy the glad

come in glo-ry a - gain; When he shall take us with him to-

^fc^U I
fcS:

-#-^ -# » •- -*^

1^^^:HSN^|E=^cztc
I I b P P

Chorus.

^i^i^^^inii^

as*

par -don; O what a pur-chase! great was the cost!

mo - tion While I re-mem - ber, this was for me!
ti-dings. Her -aid-ing forth his hon - or and fame,
heav - en. Therein his king -dom ev - er to reign.

, , .
•0-' m "^ ^ •T""-*-.

Je-sus, Re-

f: t=t=^ :t=t: ^F 5^?=^ V—LftJ-H-^,^"t
»ff^^^^^#^Ng#^aij^

deem - - - er, Je-sus, a - noint - ed; He hath re-
Je-suB, Re-deem - er,

^g3S^P^
F

-^

i i^jE^; M-^^^if^-^

deemed my soul from the grave, Je-sus ex- alt-

He bath re-deemed from the grave,

M_d_ S ^^^
f-_

Copyright, 1889, by S, O. Ezcsll.



Jesus, Redeemer. Concluded.

i
te^53 ^t 4 1- -N—>>--

h

£i sa=3t^ ^^3=3=.J ^=^^^*=^

^Sfefe

ed, righteous and ho - ly, Je-sus Mes - si - ah; the mighty to save.

t=t=t S S^ f-r-r-r
32=Hi: rf ^

No, 137. Be Ready when He calls,
:E. a. H. Rev. Elisha. A. Hoffman.

^ ^ i^^^^i3g^ES3
fci

-«—
:iJ=ii:

1. He will call me by and by, From his ho - ly throne on
2. I must an - swer when he calls, And the dread -ed ,sum-mons
3. All must stand be-fore his throne, And re - ceive for ac = tions

4. O my soul at once pre - pare For the heav'n-ly man-sions

i=p£ £=t :£±=t=t=e^^^, ^hA Ss£
i&. f3^:C=e trt

5 :5

'-^=trf=t
•—

?=fU " U L- 1/ 1 U U . .

high, Ana jny Boul must go to meet him, Atthejudgmentharto
falls; I must mal^e a full con-fess-ion, Of my ev - 'ry soul-trans-

done^ Eud-lesslife with endless blessing, Or the end-less death dis-

fair! Make a choice of God and heaven; To the Lord your heart be

tl?=Tt trntSS: g^ :£
fcfcie ^ b=^=^^ P^^=n

P ^ nf.P^ ^:J : I 1 s^zt
greet him, There astrict account to give. And my wa -ges to re-ceivc.

gression ; Wil 1 my spir - it read-y be, Read-y when he calls for me?
tress-ing; What shall then my portion be, Happiness or mis-er - y?
giv-en ; And you then shall blessed be, Here and in e - ter-ni » ty.

^ p I

i

Choeus
-i?-x-^-K

:4=i

Repeat Chorus softly.

i IS&4-g-g4 m

P£^

"When he calls, when he calls, O be ready when he calls.

When he caHs, when he calls,

-t-t-tf £ W-
i&±

•I U - i/-

€opyriglit, 1889 by £. O. Bxcxu.



No. 138. We'll be Right, Instead of Wrong.
F. L. B.

Moderato.
Frank L. Bristow.

;i=J; ¥ ^- 3

1

.

Boys. We are Chris-tian Sol - dier Boys,
2. Girls.We are Chris-tian Pli - grim Girls,

3. Boys. S-O-L-D-I-E-E,
4. AIL Lit - tie Chris-tian girls and boys,

Pit £ s

Do - ing what we can!
Hap-py Pil - grims bright,

Sol-dier, spells, you know,
* No Hum - bugs are we

;

^ N N Nt^EE^^^

i Mm^^^^^^=j=ftP=i
3"

Jr-- 3
For the right we'll make a noise! Each may be a man:
Like the pret - ty dew-drop pearls Fall - iug in the night,

Girls. P - I - L - G - R - I - M, Pil - grim, ain't that so?

For the right we'll make a noise, Clap-ping hands with glee!

m^^^ tE^^l

m^ :i-iE3 '^-

i; 1^
We'll be right in-stead of wrong

j

We'll be right in-stead of ivrong,

We'll be right in-stead of wrong.,

Ifwe'' re right in-stead of wrong,

Ev - 'ry heart
We won't wear

All We'll re - peat
God will bless

is hap - py now,
a "Dunce's cap."
it o'er a - gain,

us ev - 'ry one,

m ?==f: t=^=^r^E^EE^EE^E^^ 5=^

* So we make a
* Hear our hands go
* See us make the
For the sake of

greet - ing how
clap, clap- clap,

sign for rain

His dear Son,

While we sing our soug[
As we sing our song!

As we sing our song!

Let us sing our song!

PI
^EEE?r

-0

IV--i?'-

Chokus. In marching time.

^^EEEF̂T ;S^^i^^^
Let us march, march a-long, Up the bright and shin-ing way.

^^m^^^^EE^=^^f^
Copyright, 1889, hyE. O. Excblu



We'll be Right, Instead of Wrong, concluded.

I
:| :.fe^Si^i^s^^i^ii^]

m
Do - ing what is right to do, Like a lit - tie

j ^^}^^^^ [
true!

^ h 1

f^ M—^—4
!l

0 # -# 0-

y—b 'b ~D b—i^=F—^=& —#—#—#-

•^^ 1, iill bow at the sa'iiic time at the word '•'bow.'"

2. All clap hands ihree timen in exact time to the music for the words ''clap, clap, clapV
3. To make the deaf mute sign for ''rain,''' raise both hands to a level with the top of the

head, then bring them slowly down to the sides of the body, working the fingers of each
hand rapidly.

4. To make sign for ''Humbug,'" place the palm of the right hand upon the back of the
left, the fingers, interlaced, and then hands directly in front of the body, working the
thumbs up and down,

No, 139, Thou art my Shepherd,
Miss M. E. Thalukimer. E. 0. EXCELL.

^E^ '^^^it ^^m
1. Thou art my Shep-herd, Car - ing in ev - 'ry need, Thy lit - tie

2. Or if my way lie Where death o'er-hanging nigh. My soul would

^^;^̂ =H^h4=^^̂ ^̂^^^^^.
%±^2 n t

PlPlii^Pmm
' ' '

\

lamb to feed, Trust-ing thee still;

ter - ri - fy, With sud-den chill,

In the green pas-tures low,

Yet I am not a-fraid;

«« ^=f

^^^^^^^^^m
Where liv-ing wa-ttrs flow, Safe by thy side I go, Fear - ing no ill.

While soft-ly on my head Thy ten-der hand is laid, I fear no ill.

m^^-^-tAW} S^fe^EE^B iF=r^
Comfricht, 1889, by E. O. BxoBui.



I

140. Sowing and Reaping.
Eev. C. H. Hali,. J. M. DUKGAN.

^gElz^ ifczizt

1. Must I al - ways toil and la - bor? Must my work be
2. Shall the har - vest all be gath-ered, And no sheaves be-
3. He will guard each truth I've spok-en, Some shall fall on^ t=t ?^

tf &^

i -3T
:^ g

^*=:

aid my neigh - bor

be not far - thered

I have bro - ken,

^ I Im

e'er in vain? Can I nev - er
long to me? Shall I on - ly

fer - tile ground; Ev - 'ry bond that

t=t
ef—r-

i"—1-7-

I
3 h^^^-i ^m ^-^—0—0-

To
In
To

the
my

high - er

life that
cred - it

Pi^
I

life

is

shall

at

to

be

t
- tain? Must I e'er con-

be? Now's the sow - ing,

found; Then I'll sow, and,

3^:
mtL

^^^ J . \

i
^==i t=w^i^^S±=s

tin - ue sow - ing? Will the
soon the reap - ing, Then my
pa - tient wait-ing, Bear at

m4--

reap-
heart
last

ing nev - er come? Can't I

will strong-er be; Then no
my gath-ered sheaves; And, es-

•O-
f:w—it.

g

^=^̂i i
4—U.

vfr—r

ii=5^£ I
-<§*-

l-t

aid man's up - ward grow-ing?
Ion - ger I'll be weep-ing
capedfrom sin and hat - ing,

^ i_

'—- *

m f:

Have I noth - ing ev - er done?
O'er my in - suf - fi - cien - cy.

En - ter where none ev - er grieves.

tit=i.

r-
r £

Cppjrright. 1887, b^ B, O. BxoBH,,



Sowing and Reaping, Concluded.
Chorus.

,
I

i 3=&

'f

^^=^ #—h^ ^ #—<SS « tf

—

A—«

—

^-^

We should sow in life's brief moru-ing, Lest thenightof death draw nigh;

^Egn^^pE^
i ^^3E -_t

^^B^^-

-#—©"- rr^=^-#—#-
-j5^—*—z?—*--

i

—

\

—
WZ7—p^*~*

"r Tip"
We should sow while lije is fleet - ing, Reaping by and by, (by and by).

^^=p^^^
f=g^ l^ny

No. 141. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. W. M. M, Welm.

m
Fine.

^;=t^:

i i ^^1«—J—*

r
1. Ho - ly Spir-it, faith-ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian'sside, )

Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land;/

Pii
i-Jis*^ ^- A * J. «!*•

D. c. Whispering soft-ly, wandWer, come! Fol-low me, Fll guide thee home.

17 =^

i-

. D. a

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re- joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

I I ^ .tSL .^ jSL .^ 42L'

?^ IJ

2 Ever present, truest friend,

Ever near, thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.
* When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give

Whisper softly,wand' rer,come ! [o' er

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wond'ring if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softly, wanderer, come!
Follow me, I'll guide thee home.



No, 142, Pressing On,
C. H. G. Chab, H.Gabriki,.

m??
i=

1. I am press - ing on t® the prize that hangs in view, That
2. I am press -ing on to the things which lie be -fore, The
3. i am press - ing on to the com - ing bright-er day, When

S-s-
aizci:

fe^ 3=k: ^
i

tt ^-i-

m

^ --t=^t

oev - er will cor-rupt, nor
Mas-ter's work to do, with
from my la - borshere I'll

?=^^ i^
ev - er fade a - way. I

will - ing heart and mind. Walk
en - ter bliss a - bove, For

will

ing
the

p,^^E^^^m:!^S^^S=S^

m m^m
do the

in the
prize IS

work of Ms call - ing from a - bove, And
way that is pleas - ing in his sight, Thai
sure to the faith - ful un - to death, The

m^ li^i ^±

i
* F-^f^ i^i^r=H7'=F&F=s^-^

in his lov - ing ser - vice I nev - er will dis-may.

oth - ers I may guide to that bet - ter, bright - er land.

prize of life e - ter - nal, and ev - er - last - ing love.

^
Î

Choeus.

^^ *••

PP^P^ii#wMiiiiii
Press-ing on press-ing on... To the prize that hangs in view

_ presgJDgoja, *. ^ * Pleasing on,

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. Excbll.



Pressing On. Concluded.

3 fe^5

^?i=£
I

Press-ing on,
1T

pres8-ii]g on,

P=S^^^
Press - ing on, press - ing

pressing on,

^M
1=*=:^:

P rf ^^^^ i±3; 3
rr

S

on....- To the work I have to do, pressing on
press-ingon, press-ing o'.j.

#. .^' -^ .#-•#. A ^'

^S^3^^ :U-I
1-

iilG "b~D t~r 4-4

No. 143. Lord, I hear of Show'rs.
Mrs. E. CoDNER, William B. Bbadbuuy.

-^^^^^ ^
-^=^ y -^

tl'-^—zt -zt Zir 1=*:
1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessing Thou art scattering full and free; >

Showr's the thirsty soul re-fresh-ing; Let some droppings fall on me, J

^^S^^ £ i*-t—

t

:^^^^
25-s "Fg=^r5^

^
ven me, E - ven me, Let some droppings fall on me.

£
42.

-bg=E
K5»-

-1^ r f
^

I I

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father,

Sinful though my heart may he
Thou migh'st curse me, hut the rather

Let thy mercy light on me.
Even me.

S Pass me not, O tender Savior,

Let me love and cling to thee;

I am longing for thy favor;

When thou comest, call for me,
Even me,

'Copyright ,1862, by perBiglow & Main."

4 Pass n.e not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see;
Witnesser of Jesus' merit,
Speak the word ofpower to me,

Even me.

5 Love ofGod, so pure and changeless,
Blood ofGod, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and bound-
Magnify them all in me. [less.

Even me.



No. 144. Dreams of Glory-Land.

C. "W. Ray. Chas. Edw. Prior.

i ^^^^î S=S=S=S=i^w 4-

1. I have had the sweetest dreams Of the brightest crys-tal streams,
2. There sweet groves and fragrant fiow'rs Bloom around in state-ly tow'rs,
3. While I dreamed I seemed to hear Kindred foot-steps draw-ing near,

4. There on my en - rap-tured sight, In their robes of snow -y white,
a •»- -O- -^ -^ 0- ^-- .0.

^-^-f f—j-p f f f 'f

- ^
: ^: t :

*— —* # # *—9—hi^ * . g S « 'I

"Where the soft - est Bpi-cy breez-es ev-er blow-ing, Gen-tly
There the tree of life for -ev-er - more is grow - ing; Un-der
And their feet the sil-v'ry waves seemed over -flow-ing; As I

Each on jne a smile of ten-der-nessbe -stow -ing, Seemed tc

^ a :t m'p=t^=i- --=^

^^^^ :£: ^
•^-J—^i- ^^

sweep the golden strand Of the changeless glo - ry land: There I
neath its cloudless skies, Countless pal- a - ces a - rise; There I
looked a -• cross the sea, Hap - py spir - its beckoned me; There I
call me o' er the tide. And my long de - lay to . chide, There I

i £
=^=H=^e=^-r=r=f=^

Choeus.

*=I5:^ ^
glad-ly with the an-gels would be go - ing. Oh! that world so

tf—f-

4^——y- ^^ 1^=^

^^^^^^^m.^
won-drons fair, I shall soon be o - ver there, And my voice in ho - ly^^

P=^=P^
Copyright, 1889, by B« O. EzcsLb.



Dreams of Glory-Land. Concluded.

*^ -0- -0- -J • U -0- -0-

^

'J

an-thems shall be blend -ing, And I long to be with them

- ^ ^ ^_jg-_tiiirf- f- # ., ^ ,_ * ^

s -y-

# :|^ ^
In

^^
the Je ru - sa lem, And be-

I i; a
g

1/ U ' ^
fore the King in glo - ry to be bend - Id;

i^=^=f t=^. m
No. 145, Alas, and did my Savior Bleed?

I. Watts

Jr^
Sr m^

Hugh Wilson.

^-^
S

1. A - las, and did my Sav-ior bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up-on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide, And shut his glo-ries in,

ig ~(5> # Jr<g •

E3 W

.fcJ:

4 32 a
(S*-

r=^'*—hsi JS3 =E^

Would he de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz-ing pit - y ! grace unknown! And love be - yond de -gree!

When Christ, the might-y mak-er died For man the creature's sin.

I I

^^^- j— # r-^ r--/^ r-ef #

I



No. 146. He is Able to Deliver Thee.
W.A,0.

Vji-—V

—
W. A. Oqden.

i^ ^£ t-^=^ ^feS^j^:
1. 'Tis the grand - est theme thro' the a - ges rung; Tis ihe
2. 'Tis the grand - est theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the
3. 'Tis the grand • est theme, let the tid - mgs roU, To the

J m. P X -^ *
PS^^E3 ^ gSPT^P^f

i
grand - est theme for a mor - tal tongue, Tis the
grand - est theme, for a mor • tal strain, 'Tis the
guilt - y heart, to the sin - ful soul, Look to

"^ "^ "^
jf C m. •_* «_

^f^—r=f^==g^=H=£

F=f
;ti E^
grand - est theme that the world e''?r sung, ''Our

grand - est theme tell the world a - gain, 'Our
God in faith, he will ma1i:e thee whole, ''Our

SeE t
F=f

m i;-^—5^ —
God

^^^.

IS ble to de liv er thee.'^

_# (2

^=^^

Choeus.

^^^ r^ m% r^
=5=^- ^ 1=^

ble to de - liv - er thee, He isHe is a
a ' ble, he is a - ble

t^^^^ 3?zig=i=g=:f^-f—r: i^e^=F=rFi=r=f
Copyright, 1887, by E. O. Excell.



i

He is Able to Deliver Thee. Concluded.

f ^^^Ti t7 &
Vj* I ^^

a - bleto de-liv-er thee; Tho' by sin op-prest,Go to

a-ble, he isa-ble,

-« ^m f: f- 'mmmm i^^£—f> t±« n^^-T-rn: 1

ii^
:^a^ ?=s

him for rest; Our God is a-ble to de-liv- er thee.

I

^gz=$ ^ ^ZZ^HP^g ^h^.S i
r=g=

No. 147.

Charlotte Elliot.

Just as I Am,
WOODWORTH. L. M. Wm. Bradbury.

Just
Just
Just
Just
Just

r.-^0-

as
as

as

.(Z-

I am! with-out one plea,But that thy blood was shed for me,
I am ! and wait-ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot;

I am! tho' tossed about, With many a conflict,many a doubt,
I am! poor, wretched, blind. Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
I am! Thou wilt receive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

-<2- tZ. -^—^ g^-g--J-J f ,^ f
i

^^
b̂* g^i

m:.^ii^Sp^i^i^lP
And that thou bid'st me come to Thee,O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

^ To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,O Lamb of God! I come, I come!
Fightings and fears within, without, O Lamb of God! I come, I come!
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God! I come, I come!
Be - cause Thy nromise I be-lieve: O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

n ^ ti^-d-t.mm^^^^ (2'^,2- .f2^^

aif±



No. 148. We Praise Thee, O God.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

m s
f ^ zt 3^i ^

pii

-0— —*-«—j-

1. We praise thee, O God, for the Son thou hast giv-en, We praise thee, O
2. We praise thee, O God, for the kind in - ter - ced-ing, Of Je - sus our
3. We praise thee, O God, for the dear Ho - ly Spir-it, We praise thee, O

I I I II I I I I I .

-m £ HS :*=*:
t=t4-

r-rr

i 3 -"j=^
S

^:

^^
God, for the word which he gave; We praise thee, O
Lord, at the throne of thy love; We praise thee, O
God, for the life- giv-ing pow'r; We praise thee, O

=0:

God,
God,
God,

for the
for our
that our

5=1 f=lE
1

1

:t

m i mE3 -s
,

glad hope of heav-en, Thro' Je - sus who died and a - rose from the grave,

souls thou art feeding, With manna of grace from thy kingdom a-bove.

soulsmay in-her -it The Kingdom a-bove and the life ev-er-more.

I I I . I

:i*=tg|3^f^ 1^^:
t=t

t—r-

r
Choetjs

d :± t
5- E^J :? 3=t3=J=fs»-

Hal - le - lu-jah! we sing un - to Jesns our King; Who came down from

^ ,s. J J ^ h ^ I
I

'^•F*=*^^m i^^s^^s

i
I: i ^=d

%=3==tj
^=^S^l

sr
1^. -*

PI

heav-en sal - va-tion to bring; Hal - le - lu - jah! we sing, For the

I 2: J ^ * - J_J - ^ !^

^=)
t=^t. m

-pyright, 1889, by B, O. ExcBiL,



We Praise The, O God. Concluded.

m
Liv-eth a - gain!Sav -ior, our King, O - ver death rose triumphant, he liv-eth a - gain!

-^u-•—-#^

t=t
r—

r

:^B:

No. 149. The Morning Light.

m
Samuel F. Smith.

I
5

Geo. Webb

m
1. The morn-ing light is break - ing, The darkness dis- ap- pears;

0- • h £
{C

—

0^—m—E—f--

Emt—

r

j^

:=i

Fine.

3
j
—^—^

—

\-^-
7^-

The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears.

D. S. Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zi - on's war.

£3 (5?-

#_ i^d^F^
Z>. /S^.

;fc i:*—
1—•,-

:»zii :^^.

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings tidings from a - far.

>^rb~r—

F

r~

—

r^-r—FF-
£EE

Ji—0

IEEE aE:E
:t

i
2 See heathen nations bending

Befcre the God we love, .

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursae thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"



No. 150. Waiting for You and Me,
C. H. G. Chas, H. Gabriel.

^^m^mmm^^m
1. O say do you know there's a mansion in heav'n, Waiting for you,

2. O say have you friends who have gone on before, Waiting for you,

3. The Sav-iorhas mer-cies and bless-ings for all, Waiting for you,

r^ h ^ h h smm^^^^.-^^p=^^=^^̂ t^=^ t

ijEj: S^i^?-^^J: ^3^=it=^

Je - sus my Sav-ior the prom-ise has giv'n,

lov - ing-ly watch from the beau-ti - ful shore,

why not ac - cept him and ans-wer the call,

wait-ing for me,
wait-ing for me,
wait-ing for me,

h - - -

That
Who
Oh
h h r^m^^^^^^^^^
i^^i $

-^^
i: t=t:

^^=^=^^^^=n=T=^^
Wait - ing
Wait - ing
Wait - ing

for you
for you
for you

m f:

and me, A beau - ti-ful crown Of e-

and me. Their song is an in - fi - nite

and me, The mo - ments are fly-ing, the

^ 0r^0 - - - - - - ^ ^_« ft

tm^^^^^=^^^ :[==t:

r-T
h^=^=^==^^ ^£ f f «r

ter - nal
song of
days go

rest, A
love. As
by. To

robe
there
mor

of re - joic-ing with all the blest, A
with the glo - ri - fied throng a-bove, The
• row it may be to late to cry, Oh,

t=t=t
*. M. ^
IF-U I I

>: :^P £^?^^:

IzfcBittiJ^^ ^kJ=:t=^i^^=3=3=3 '^ li=^ 0~r-0r

home where no sorrow can ev-ermo-lest, Wait-ing for you and me.
promise of Jesus to sinners they prove, Wait-ing for you and me.
tar - ry no longer for Je-sus is nigh, Wait-ing for you and me.

^ ^ ^ ^ K i
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Waiting for You and Me. Concluded.

I
,, .Chorus, x

H^^--
X
f ' f f -

-^^¥i
t^ P ^ I

Wait - ingforyon,
Wait-ing for you, wait-ing for me,

^H=rf=b p P I

Wait - ing for me
Wait-ing for you, waiting forme,

^^^pr^P^^^
I am so glad there's a mansion on high, Waiting for you and me
-- ^ ^ ^ ^ I

- - ^^^ 3^^S t=£ S^^EBE i)\=^p^=^=^^^^^
No. 151. Let Them Come to Me,

A. H. Adams.

f^f-

E. O. EXCELL.

4r ^ s
--N-

-^^m
1. Hear the gen - tie Shep - herd

In his sweet - est ac - cents,

2. He will hid us en - ter;

Reach the gold - en cit - y
3. Thanks, dear, hless-ed Je - sus,

Bid - ding chil-dren en - ter

Call - ing lambs like me, \
Let them come to me, J

When our tir - ed feet 1

He'll be there to greet. J

For thy words of love, \
Thy bright courts a - bove. j

tp^ fed?it E=r=f

i

Refeain.

fef=? ^̂̂ ^m
"Let them come to me. Oh,

^^ f:

let them come to

-,•
\ B# \

—
me,

a.

Be^eSsS

i^^^^i^^^^ii^
Hear him sweet - ly say - ing, "Let them come to me."

f=izf=f=r£ t I^^:EE l-l-l-^
By permiBsion.



No, 152, Ring the Bells, the Christmas Bells.

(FOR CHRISTMAS.)

Livelr.

^T

—

e^ '-^m

M. L. McPhail.

^3:
1. Eing the bells, the Christmas bells; Chime out the wondrous sto-ry;

2. Wise men hastened from the East To bring their choicest treas-ure,

3. Earth-ly crowns were not for him; He came God's love re - veal-ing;

m 0L _• # ^ n-« ^ •-p«̂^ • •-

£
f=r 1—T

I 1

First in song on An-gels' tongues, It came from realms of glo -ry;
Gold and myrrh and frank-in-cense,And jew - els with-out meas - ure,

On the cross he died for us, His blood for-give-ness seal - ing,

^^- iE? -r»-

f=t 1—r—

n

t—

n

i ^ ? H S
Peace on earth, good will to men. An - gel - ic voi - ces ring - ing,

Him they sought, al-tho' a King, They found in birth-place low - ly,

'Tis the Sav-iorprom-ised long, Ring out your wildest prais- es:

m^
P

.m m 1 1 1
•^ZP^ts'

1—

r

t-T

* ^
i ^ 3E

;
j^^=3=;

Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glo - rious message bring •

There with-in a man-ger lay The babe so pure and ho -

Ev - 'ry heart this hap - py day, Its grate - ful an-thems rais

mg.

es.

m Chorus.

:P^

--^l
5

f
•^3;^

Eing the mer-ry Christmas bells, Chime out the wondrous sto - ry;

—0-

2i^i=C=^ t^^ ft—«-

1=^^^^ h -0- -»•

1==t
1» !<>_

n-r
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m -^
Ring the Bells. Concluded.

^-i^=^̂ ^t=t3 3=^

^
Glo - ry be to God on high, For - eV - er-more be glo - rr
^ ^ -*—*_—#—-^—#-

-f
-^-^-^ f- .

-e ^-

=^E=l ir-r 1 i-^ «?-

No. 153, Father, bless us as We Worship,
E.A.H

1 ^ ^_
Rev. Elisha A.

—-^—f—1^— r;—r-r 1-
Hoffman.

s
-r -^—

:

/^) t '. —

^

i

—

h~-^-t~T 7-—

H

J-=?-#=i.W 4--F- "A J J J -

1. When
May

2. When
May

3. When
May

we come to

the breath of

we come to

the Spir - it

we wor - ship
the Spir - it

thy house, ho - ly

the Spir - it be up -

thy courts, blessed
in -spire us with de -

be - fore thee, heav
of pow - er rest up -

f- ^ ^ f

Fa
on

Fa
vo

nly
on

- ther!

us,

- ther!
- tion,

Fa-ther
us,

And u-
And thy

And u-

As oui

And in
And thy

C^i^^^ ->—-F r^-__> p # S m. f^ U _f -L. ...-.'^^ ^ h—=5_z£z=bz=& H:^ k--Mi

—

r. „ ^ T-—r--t—tr—

^

Chorus

^
l^-^ s—#—#-

^^^ ^-s
£

is-
as we wor - ship at thynite in fervent prayer, "I Bless us now

mer - cy greet us there, j

nite to of - fer praise, )

songs to thee we raise, j

deep re-pent-ance kneel,
/

grace in us re-veal. \
Bleee us now as we wor-ship at thy

Pi: f-f—r-^ t=tS:|=f=F El—

y

i :fei gpp?*3S33=|
feet; Bless us now as thy mer - cy we en-treat; Bless us
feet; Bless us now

!:r=t=: I I I ^S-m
I

-<§— Si==S=5^^^
^: i^

now, let our cleansing be complete: Come and bless us now..
Bless UB now,

-^ A ^ ^ ^' ^ ^ ^ ^ I
^

^^^^m. H^i -^

spEg^-
t

•
C CTP
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No. 154, Stand by the Home.

Rev. J NO. McPhatl.
(MALE VOICES.)

^^^fe^E^^g
J. M. DungAN.

P=^=F ^—y-

p—
-^ m

1. Let us do what we can for our beau-ti - ful homes, And le-

2. Yes, the le - gal - ized foe, is the foe that we dread. There's none
3. The Po-lit - i - cal par - ties fall down in dis - grace, And then

pp^^^^T=^=^
f=t~.

m mm f
Bt

raem-ber all hope cen-ters there; Let the vile de - mon drink nev -er
oth - er so vi-cious and strong; 'Tis a foe long sup-port-ed, pro-
wor - ship this hid-e - ous foe, And they pray that this bless-ing may

T ^^v N I
,S > j^ .S

IW—9 r=^ T^

-#-^

f^E^E^^^E^
ea-ter with - in, To de-spoil what is no - ble and fair,

tected and cheered, 'Tis the de - mon-ized foe of our homes,
rest on their heads, And they trem-ble lest he should say no.

^i^^^^
^R=?^=e=r p=^^.-*-r

Choeus.

\^i^- * ^..-;g:

S:

Let us stand, stand, stand by the home, With this

9^i:^=4

with the bal-lotin hand,

Srti=iT=r-!EEs ttEkw^^-.
f±^: ^f:=5=^t

God giv-en pow'r,rise and slaj
,

And the great gi-ant e - vil will
rief) and slay,

N ^
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stand by the Home. Concluded.

tt-tr

^=^ i=Ef
(^—
:ti: I

agEs

fall at our feet If we on -ly just vote as we pray.

4-:f±=C=t=f±=t 3^ P^i=3:

:-l-^r-ri-
:ih-i^r"j-:Eg

No, 155. Rejoice and be Glad.
Rev. HOKATIUS BONAR, English Melody.

—I

—

I

^

Pii

1. Ee-joice and be glad! The Re-deem-er has come! Go look on his

2. Re-joice and be glad! It is sun-shine at last! The clouds have de-

3. Re-joice and be glad ! For the blood has been shed; Re-demp-tion is

4. Re-joice and be glad! Now the par-don is free! The jnst for the

mE^^m
1

^-^

Chokus,

^^^mji^^m$
era - die, his cross and his t' mb. Sound his praises, tell the sto-ry, Of
part-ed, the shad-ows are past,

fin-ished, the price has been paid.

Tin -just hath died on the tree.

m^. :t: ;^^^Mi^
f=f: *=iEE5;

F i^^i?t- 3=t;=3=:mm
him who was slain;Sound his praises, tell with gladness,He liv-eth a-gain.

*•*<=-
m^ f±=t--

r-^
feE^ i=i m



No. 156. Jesus the Truth to Light my Way,
F. L. B. Moderato. Fkank L. Bristow.

r

Imitation hells

1. Sing the tune-ful lay,

I can nev-er stray
2. In the days of youth,

By the wa-ters sheen,

3. In the shades of night,

Then when 'peeps o' day',

-^1—^—h—^—^—

1

"1 r'h—h—"^—>—

1

r

#-^—f—?—?— -J *- W^ -i- i J 1 J f \ fW^. ^ * 9 S m m*\' LlI ". J « s s P f\\\f-

Je - sus is the
From that pleas- ant
Je - sus is my
In - to pas-tures
He will be my
Rounding pil - lows

way
way,
truth!

green,

light,

play.

To the gold - en
While I faith -ful

Foil'wing by his

Man-na un-for -

He will vig - il

Ev - er will I

strand
stand,

side,

seen,

keep
pray.

^—=5=-=*=:
r r^-f1\r-} ^ 'Mf*=r=^

^"t^ C^J :f V VV Xi^^^M^— -!—L i-±::

N^ &B? Unison.^-^i^^3- ^-f-

Of the hap-py land. \
Holding to his hand
He shall be my guid(

Dai - ly he'll pro - vide
O'er me when a - sleej

Truth to Light my Way

^i=i^F^

=§^ =S=*=

Hal - le-lu-jah!

^=f='=^

Duet.mm Choeus. Unison.

^i Ŝ- #-,—1—4 f—^-i—-\-—#—4- P

Hal - le - lu -jah! I am in the way.

^^*
Hal -le-lu-jah!

« « g-

t^t
3e£ f^
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Jesus the Truth to Light. Concluded.

^Duet, v ^Chokus.

M=^
r+

itt ^-0-
f—0^-

Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus saves to - day.̂
-^p^nr=f

lEEl

day!

I I-^ H^l r^ ^

No. 157. Jesus bids us Shine.

h
E. O. ExcELt.

5
???i -• •• ^ ^ *•# •«* -S- -r -^ V ^ -^ -* ••

'f- ^^

I' ^ I' I

Je-sus "bids us shine,With a clear pure light. Like a lit - tie can - die

Je-sus bids us shine,First of all for Him; Well He sees and knows it

Je-sus bids us shine,Then for all a - round, Ma - ny kinds of dark-ness,

h h h ^
I

N ^

^i-t
4—M-M-^=st

^̂=f=f=rn-t=t-0 0-

n ft n ! IS ^ IS fc_

i"Trfl"° N— 1^ ^ 1 P "^ h 1 J

^ / J
~'

J ^ ^ J
i(\\ ^{ J J

1 \ \ '\ m, 1vU I" -! -: 1 J J J i

J
•7

Burn

If

In

- ing

our

this

in

light

world

^

-••

the

is

a -

(2^

night;

dim;

bound,

1

d • d ^ ^
In this worW of dark

He looks down from heav

Sin and want and sor

h ^ ^ h 1

- ness,

- en,

- row;

t^J ' ill ^ d ' d ^ d d d d d d -A

1
i

-1
1
-^ 1 1 1 1 1

'
1

1 1 1 1 1
"1

'. 0— o — ——«ffl
1\-4 4 4 4 4——4 1

^m ^^ s I^^ t=i=^^ 3=^

m-

We must shine,

Sees us shine,

must shine,

I

We

You in your small corner, And
You in your small corner, And
You in your small comer, And

h h ^ h h
•=^=i=Ji

—

dr

in mine,

in mine,

in mine.

5 ^^m-^- i-
I I

CopyrigDt, 1884, by E. O. Exckll.



No. 158, 'he Model Church,
John Yates. E. O, EXCELL.

m E3 m5=?^ -i- * ' -ar -* -y -y -al-

1. Well, wife, I've found the mod- el church, And worshipp'd there to-

2. The sex - ton did not set me down, A - way back by the

3. I wish you'd heard the sing-ing, wife. It had the old time

h I h I h I ^ h I

:e

m 4-^—

#

PI

day;

door;

ring;

It made me think of good old times, Be - fore my hair was
He knew that I was old and deaf. And saw that I was

The preacher said with trumpet voice, Let all the peo - pie

I ^ I ^ IN
m^MFH

^^m ^Er r r-=^

m

^ ?=F
gray. The meet-ing house was fin - er built, Than they wereyeajs a-

poor, He must have been a christian man. He led me bold - ly

sino-, "Old Cor - o - iia-tion," was the tune, The mu - sic up -ward

iMizi: f=^: :|=t
I ^m

go, But then I found when I went in, It was not built for

thro' The long aisle ofthat crowded church,To find a pleas -ant

roll'd Till I tho't I heard the an-gel-choir Strike all the harps of

4t' ^
^|-|-, I

I h

show,

pew.

gold.

1—1^&^-

^
Copyright, 1864, by E. O. Excshu



The Model ChurclU Concluded.

4 My deafness seemed to melt away,
My spirit caught the Are;

I joined my feeble, trembling voice,

With that melodious choir;

And sang, as in my youthful days,

"Let angel's prostrate fall;

±^ -#

—

0-

Bring forth the roy-al di-a-dem,

To win immortal souls to Christ,

The earnest preacher tried;

He talked not of himself, or creed,

But Jesus crucified.

7. Dear wife, the toil will soon beo'ei
The victory soon be won,

The shining land is just ahead,
Our race is nearly run,

We're nearing Canaan's^appyshoi^
Our home so bright and fair;

Thank God, we'll never sin again;

$ -<5f-r-

And crown him Lord of all.

5. I tell you, wife, it did me good
To sing that hymn once more;

I felt like some wrecked mariner
Who gets a glimpse of shore.

I almost want to lay aside

This weather-beaten form.
And anchor in the blessed port.

Forever from the storm.

6. *Twas not a flowery sermon, wife,

But simple gospel truth;

It fitted humble men like me;
It suited hopeful youth,

IPe^
There'll be no sorrow there; There'll

far&J-'^mJ
be no sor-row there; In heaven

^ gEf-iH-^irqiia

a - bove where all is love

^m
There'll be no sor-row there.

^o. 159. Come to Jesus.

m ^ m^—

R

f pf
1. Come to Je

mtlif f~n
sus. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now,

i^±1

4m ;• irt-t I^ it-Si

zt-
Je - sus i>ist now.just now come to Je - sus, Come tom ^^ I^

2. He will save you.

3. Oh, believe him.

4. He is able.

6. He is willing.

6 He'll receive you.
B IS

7. Call upon him.

8. He will hear you.

9. Look unto him.

10. He'll forgive you.

11. Flee to you.

12. Only trust him.

13. Jesus loves you.

14. Don't reject him.

16 I believe him
16. Hallelujah, Amen/



No. 160.
ANON.

The Good Old Way.

I

H. A. LEwm

^^ -<9-

^ s ^ f 5 5 J
-^ s ^ rrrr^^

1. In - quiring souls, who long to find, Pardon of
In- quir-ing souls, who long to find,

2. The righteous- ness, th' a-ton - ing blood Of Je-sus,
The righteousness, th' a-ton-ing blood

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N
M^ it-^r^rei4: .fi_p_ ^—^- -=1—*-
V—v—^ V—V—V—V-

i
^ A fv

i5mr r u
-

•
-

sin and peace of mind At - tend the
Par - don of sin and peace of mind

is the way to God, Oh, mayyou
Of Je - sus is the way to God.

^ ^ N ^

^—^- ^—

^

#^-H -^-4 =^ =^—^ ^—^
1 P

—

\{r K—d--= ^—-^
a*

•--^ «—*—#—^

—

^TL ^ *

voice of God to - day, Who bids you
At - tend the voice of God to - day-

then no long -er stray But walk in
Oh may you then no long - er stray

im\*^ ? r r p ^ p p p -^
iffj4f 1 ^ r 1 1 1 '>» •1 r r r r -1 N»
^-^ ~ i^ \J \j \j ^

• f. ' k> • # F ' •^
r ;

i r
1/ 1^ b 1^ ^

i
Chorus,

t-<&-

'^' "III ^
-•^— -#—^#-

seek the good old way Theproph-ets
Who bids you seek the good old way.

Christ the good old way
But walk in Christ the good old way.

y y V y ^ ^ y y y i^_i X , , . '> 1/

and th' a-pos-tles too, Pur-sued this way
the pro-phets and th' a-pos-tles too. Pur-sued this way,

w rh^
-#- #

i. ....J
-!•—!•-

^i^^~"U"
-^^-^- -=?—p-

-b*—t^ *=^
Oo^yright, 1889, by E. O. ExoelL



The Good Old Way Concluded

i
iU i4 -(S-

w -&-

m
1S \J ^ \^ \J ^ \^ V V ^ ^

while here below, Then let not fear your souls dis-
while here be-low. Then let not fear

s ^ ^ N N N
•^—a—^i—

^

I

^—m—w—^-^

T=^
-m—#-

^-^v-

ji
3M~J- -is- i

!»-?,

'rr
may, Butcometo Christ, thegoodold way
your souls dismay, But come to Christ the good old r*ay.

r-r-r-r t=t

i-^1h#—•—»- -.»—»-

t^ ^ 1> L>^—b^ U L/
-

No. 161. Glory to His Name.

i

Rev. E. a. Hoffman.

te fci

Bev J. H. Stocktow.

i iti-eai^ZAZj: -i^ -•—•-

^

Down at the cross wheremy Sav-ior died, Down where for cleans-ing from
I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Jesus so sweet -ly a
Oh pre-ciousfoun-tain, that savesfrom sin, I am so glad I have

Come to this foun tain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

- — —_^jj_; f^
-0—»-

tfa^
1^333

i:eq :q:
-<s- itii;

3=S==1 -^—J: ,. ^
sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap-plied; Glo-ry to his

bides with-in; There at the cross where he took me in; Glory to his
en-tered in; There Je-sus pbves me and keeps me clean; Glo-ry to his

Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day and be made com-plete; Glo ry to his

^^13
-S2-

m-
.1

-^—F-
t==t=|i=t:

^=1:
Fine. Chorus. D. S.

^i=^ ^Si
Ttzi- ^

name. Glo

m^^^i^_

ry to his name,

UJL-J-^•-^

Glo - ry to his name.

I
.(S.±.

-z:hr-

By permisdan.



No. 162. God is Calling Yet.
Gerhard Tersteegen.

-N PV—

I

E. O. EXCXLL.

i
m"- ^^^ -4 4 J

-9-€—^-5
1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God
5. God

call-ing yet!

call-ing yet!

call-ing yet!

call-ing yet!

call-ing yet!

:f=p:

shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I
shall I not rise? Can I his lov - ing
and shall he knock, And I my heart the
and shall I give No heed, but still in
I can - not stay; My heart I yield with-

r^—f^—& ^fefc#
t±

f rrr- t=t r

W tt* f
f! J M SL^ ^^

Still hold
voice de
clos - er
bond - age
out de

r'
dear? Shall
spise. And
lock? He
live? I
lay: Vain

life's

still

wait,

world,

swift pass
ly his

is wait
but he •

fare • well.

mg
kind
ing
does
from

^ tf=F f—r- f g

fet^Bi=fH=r^̂ ^^
years all fly,

care re - pay?
to re - ceive,

not for - sake;

thee I part;

And still my soul
He calls me still;

And shall I dare
He calls me still;

The voice of God

in slum
can I
his spir

my heart

has re;

^ ^m
reached mv

ber lie?

de • lay?
it grieve?

a • wake!
heart.

1S
Tf

Chorus.

±^^Tr-m=i^^rTH^Nm
Call - - ing,oh, hearHim,CalI - - ing, oh,hearHim, Gtodls

God is calling y^, God is calling yet,

^ [/ U 1/ k--U- ^ mPt btlu
-^^

Copyxisht, 1887, by £. O. EzoeU*



God is Calling Yet. Concluded.

\j H- v' .0. ^. .0. .0. ^ ^ ^
callingyet,oli,liearHimcallmg, calling, Call - - - ing,oh hear Him,

God is calling yet.

^m fc^n—^ -v-^-
p=p

±rfe4 ^ gfcA:

W W;̂ =^^^=^^^3^^^^=^^^^=^^^
Call - - ing,oh, hear HinijGod is callingyet,ohhear Him calling yet.

God is calling yet.^ ^ 'P P £^^L_J- i--t: ^ I^ -it__*

f=^ -Jr-tr
w i^ u r

No, 163. Come, Thou Fount,
Rev. R.RoBiNsoii.

i

John Wtetb.
Fine..

^^?F#^ :p=t A-A-^^S ^ r=:^
i--4- :2-3t-•-i-#- <&-

- j Come,thou Fount of ev-'ry blessing,Tune my heart to sing thy grace;

)

"J
Streams of mer - cy, nev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loud-est praise, f

D. C. Praise the mount,I'm fixed up-on it ! Mount of thy re-deem-ing love.

m^=h4. ^EE^^t-
I

l==t:^^=^ -»—p-

D.C.

Teach me some me - lodious son-net.Sung by flaming tongues a-bove;

9ŝ =t:
#—

^

—
-p

-f^-

t=4: V—w'-

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I come.

And I hope by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home,

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold ofGod;
He to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor.

Daily I'm constrained to be

!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee;

Prone to wander,. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leavf3 the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal It;

Seal it for tiiy cxmx^ above.



No. 164. O, now I see the
Phoebe Palmer.

Crimson Wave,
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

t
-A 1 € * ^

I

-*- :r -•" -•
I

O, now I see the crim-sonwave,The fountain deep and wide, je

-

I rise to walk in heaven'sown light,Above the world and sin,With
A- maz-ing grace i'tisheav'n below, To feel the blood applied;And

^^
^±m

^=1
-i5>-

$
± m15

# # « L_H ^ g L_^ , ^ •

sus, my Lord,might -y to save,Points to hiswounded side,

heart made pure, and garments white.And Christ enthroned within.
Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus know, My Je - sus cru - ci - fied.

m M M M « iLi.m s^
!l=fc ^^

t i r r

I

Refrain.
1 N

-^-l-S T=^-

Thy cleansing stream,! see, I see, Iplunge,andO, it cleanseth

t=x=t
^=t

^ f f

gtt *q=q:
J 9 .5- ^. ^ ^.

theLord,it cleanseth me! It cleanseth me,yes,cleanseth me IO praise

i;ti
t=l= £ ^—

^

Copyright, 1872, by Joseph Knapp. Used by per.

No. 165. Christ the Friend of Sinners,
Rev. Chas. Wesley. Rev. J. M. Driver.

(\ ft 1 h. ^ i^ 1Vfip ^ J ' ^ 1
'\

/L l> V J J d
1 « J

ifh ft ^
1

i\
1

d d N ^
kA) n J :\ •, J J J ^ II

1. Where shall my won-d'ring soul be- gin?
2. how shall I the gdod-ness tell,

3. Out - casts of men, to you i call,

4. Come all ye Mag - da - lens in lust,

r 1 ^ 1 r 1

How shall I all to

Fa - ther which thou to

Har - lots and pub - 11 -

Ye ruf - fians fell in

^"NoJJ./- «

'

'

'

» m m m 0'' d 1 ;

&Pi —1 .- - -J i 1 1 bs L2 -i ** ^, » m \

IH-f-^—

1

\ 1
^

—

—^ B H —i~" -*—^ f- - r --i
1 b •

Awfzigbt 1889. l^ B.a



Christ the Friend of Sinners.

t ^?-
Concluded

1^

—

\- mQ^^ •^
heav'n as - pire? A slave redeemed from death and sin, A
me liast showed? That I, a child of wrath and hell, I

cans and thieves;He spreads his arms t'em - brace you all, Sin
mur - ders old; Re - pent, and live; de - spair and trust! Je

^f^M-J :tJ

Bit. _

nal fire, How shall I e - qual

of God, Should know,should feel my
re - ceive; No need of him the

was sold Tho' hell pro - test and

•

—

-~w—
brand plucked from e - ter

should be called a child

ners a - lone his grace

sus for you to death

—9—
shall

^ -I— I
I

m
Chorus,

J-
A^IP

e;

triumphs raise,And sing my great De- liv- 'rers praise. O comb to Je-sus

sins for-giv'n,Blest with this an - te - past of heav'n.

righteous have ;He came the lost to seek and save,

earth re -pine,He died for crimes like yours,and mine.

t.j'/-iif

iS
t f ^-* '

-^Jcs,-^

^^

now! Ocome to Je-sus now! O come to Je - sus now I

Just now, Just now, O come,JUStUUW, uustuuw,

-—-^—H^ -I V—F^H^ I

^^.^^1 —-+-4-- m^ t^^
5 Come, O my guilty brother, come.

Groaning beneath your joad of sin.

His bleeding heart shall make you room,
His open side shall take you in,

He calls you now, invites you home

—

CSome, O my guilty brother, come.

6 For you the purpio current flowed
In pardons from his wounded side;

Languishes for you th' etcirnal Gk)d;

For you the Prince of Glory died.

Believe, and all your guilts forgiveaJ

Only believe^and yours v& heavea.



No, 166.

C. H. G.

On the Way,
Chas. H . Gabribl."

I±l: iin^f^pps
V ^ ps

¥i3£? m^r-^ y^ ":

1. Treading the way the feet of the Master have trod be - fore,

2. What tho' the path be rough, and temptations a-round us fall,

3. When at the brink of Jordan's cold bil-lows my feet shall stand,

:??;9^F^t#t=r t=tk*^ ! 1/ ^ .
I — I

1 1
' ' 1 ' • F F- Ef^

.5^-^-

li u u \ b U P

^pi I ^ ?Et ^*H- -F-i-

Un-der the cross we'll jour-ney and not de - spair.

Sweetly he smiles and beck-ons me from a - bove;
He will sus- tain and com-fort 'till life is past;

—^T 1 1- r^ y^^—>—F >

-*—

^^
feb:

^iSI

U
^ ^ ^ - - - ^ ^ ^

Eas - y the yoke, so eas - y, and lieht is the bur- den too,

He is my guide, and safe in the shad-ow of his dear wing,
Safe in his love I'll en - ter the val - ley of shad-ows dark.

t=t ±=^ 1s^ S=|ci=ic ^^
[> U U [ P P u

^^^^.i^i^i £J;

Bright is the crown e - ter - nal the

Glad is my soul to tell of his

Reach-ing my home, my beau - ti - ful

r •
ransom'd
wondrous
home, at

wear.
love.

last.

-* V
m^?^ m

i
Choruŝ

ife ^:^^E^^
Wear-ing a beau - ti - ful crown, a

Wear-insf a crown, .- of e - ter - nal, e-

. ^ h h ,^ ^ ^
I ^ i

B t-^-m^-i^: m V-

=s=
-^—
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On the Way. Concluded.

i
i^-^ ^ ^ i

-^-1~^:

A—N—^-

e i-^zd-"^
•

—

—•-

crown of e - ter - nal love, We'll stand at the feet of the King,
ter - - nal love; We'll stand at the

J: J^ J^ J. -j: J. -iJ. T ^jl^ jl jl ^ jl ^

^^ -f2-^-

15^5

(-#ri^iH i

1—^—^"—!^—
\

— y
1

L^'hAJ— —^1— -J—J- « -J .k =1--^-

^
the
feet

i.

of the

1

feet of
King;

the

^

—#

—

heav '

i

'nly King,
Join -

^. J.. .

ing the

^ 1

r^«, 7 U ^ fp
• f * r , JvMh7^ —H

—

—y—
'—1

—

^ ^
1 ':LJZ ^ 1 I*'

1

^—t=it
i^ i^

'^
i^ i^ i^ I

- -^i—d #—

#

Join-ing the glo-ri-fied song, the beau-ti-ful song a-bove,
song of the glo - ri - fied saints a-bove;

^ -U-l^ -•—

T

eg
V t/ y ^

i
fe*: N N ^ S N

Eg t-^^ A-A-
i-*—^—i- -d 4^ d-

-# # •- •# # #-

For- ev - er his praises to sing, For - ev - er his praises to sing.
For- ev er his praises to sing.

1^=f=2:
-wH^ ^-f

No. 167. Now the Day is Over.
S. B. Gould.

-1

E. O. E.

I E^^ Êi
Ya

ts^I
-I j Now the day is o - ver. Night is draw - ing nigh,

1 Shad-ows of the eve*- ning Steal a -cross the

2 j Je - sus give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re - pose;

I With thy ten-d'rest bles-sing May our eye • lids

-s^v

I

sky.

close.

m iat=t^=^
3 Through the long night-watches,

May thine angels spread
Their white wings above me,
Watching round my b«<*

1—I

—

\—

r

4 When the morning wakens
Then may I arise,

Pure, and fresh, and sinless
^ .In tky hoLy eyes.



No.ies. Bejoice! Eejoice! the Lost is foundl
F. L. B. Written expresslyfor E, 0. Excell. Frank L. Bristow.

i
rt *;W^^ S . •-

1. Joyful-lymarch a-long, and shout the songTo the earth's re-mo- test

2. Wanderer, far a-way from love to - day In the sea of sin so
8. Joyful-ly an - gels bring the Sig - net ring, Of a Father's pard'ning
4. Heavenly Home I Sweethome ! "We soon shall roam Thro' thy realm of beauty

m :i i i^ iSb
M:

^*-r

t 1—^-f^ ir^
k¥-^

bound, "Salvation'scome,The wand'rer'shome,The lost onenow is found,"
low, A call fromhomenow bids^you come,"A-rise andsay'Tll go,"

grace, Androy - al fare, they now prepare,Before his smiling face,

rare. With an - gel throng—Join in a song Of joy be-yond compare,
^^mm I Si «••

. ^ -g- .m Ifrg^g"W^ t^^ ra
^trt r

i±
-I I '-1

:? :3:

i
^:^=3t 3

Rejoice ! Rejoice ! with heart and voice.Repeat the welcome sound 1

Your va-cant chair is wait -ing there,And raiment white as snow!
A-way with fears! Away with tears! Receive his fond em-brace!

''Redeemer!" "King!" forever sing The loved ones gathered there!m ^ ^Mr-^^^ t:

Chorus,
With earnestness and Precision; ^^ i

With songs of joy,Your tongues employ,And repeat the welcome sound,W ith songs 01 3oy, x our tongues

f^rffrg ^
I^ !»--» • • mm ^1^^

I
hM i^=^3t ^ 3S' '

f
i^i::i^ t±^tJi

Sal - va-tion's come ! The wand'rer's home.The lost one now is found

!

-^

—

I L . I S. . L. I—» » F-

I ^^
TtxatU,

SF^ *—^"-^it- t=^
^ f:
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Kejoice! the Lost is Found. Concluded.

$
^:^

>-r- i^r-4-

i 953
rr. f " '

-

i-. ^
"Sal va tion's come ! The wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found

!

^ ^t=^ E :t=

iI [/ I

No. 169. We'll meet in the Morning.
E. R. L

1P t-j-#-N|

A. B. Kaufman.

:it=r
-*- -*-

r^
1. Good night we will meet in the morn-ing, At dawn of the heav-en-ly

2. Good night we will meet in the morn-ing, When sorrow and sigh -ing are

3. Good night we will meet in the morn-ing, How quickly would pass the brief

» fc=|: t ^=^= w ' p r-8--^
-^ -^ ^

-b'—t/-

D. S. iVbf fear - in^ fAe bil'lows that

^s

^

day, The morn of Re - demp-tion and glo - ry, When
o'er, For bright scenes of glo - ry a - wait us, 'Mid

night. And glad • ly we'll hail the blest dawn • ing. When

f \9 9 *

roaVf How glad - ly we'll hail the blest dawn - ing. That

¥ -^
D. S.

l-U-hJ ifct^ ^ ^-r-»—•-

shadows have all passed a - way, Good night we will meet in the morning.

lov'd ones who've passed on before, Good night we will meet in the morning

heaven shall break on our sight, Good night we will meet in the morninii;.
-#--#- -•- -#- -^ -•- ^

m ^ I L I
I

: ^M
Mt^

1—

r

-^»—

^

i'—£—&—k—b*

—

^
%nf^U«ns the eu ' er- green shore.

OOBVilfflit. 1889, by fi. O. BxoUII
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No. 170. The Beils of Conscience.

J. M. D.

Solo. ^

/ Words and music written expressly for, \

\ and dedicated to my friend, E. O. Excell. /
J.M.DU1T9AN.

1. The con - science of childhood is speak - ing in whispers, Oh
2. The con - science ofyoungmen and maid - ens is call -ing, In
3. The con - science of man-hood is loud - ly ap-pf^al-ing, And
4. The con - science of old age is heav - i - ly la-den With

M#3i^ s 4—f- ^ ^̂-^^-^*

dim.

come to the Sav-ior and give him your life, , "Of
ear - nest ap-peals for thestrength of your will; The
say - ing, oh,come in the noon - tide of day; The
sins which thro' life have been heav - y to bear

;

But

I ^i=^=?;
f:

such
work
sands
Je

is the kingdom
of your Mas-ter
of your hour-glass
sus is a - ble

of heav
it needs
are slow
to roll

en," saysJe-sus,
all your efforts,

]y re - ced-ing,

off thy bur-den,

So
To
So
To

then
bear
start

cleanse

seek him ear-ly,

all life's burdens,
for the kingdom
you from e - vil

and en - ter

and Christ'slaw
and do not
and lift ev

I f
the strife,

ful - fill,

de - lay.

'ry care.

CopyrlKht 1889, by £. O. JixoaLi..



The Bells of Conscience, Concluded.

CH0EU5. ^^ is^
HS—•-, •—• 9 • ^ r

^r^TfTf'
The bells ofyour conscience are ringing,The bells,

The bells,

the bells. The

i g^ii
ihe bells.

rr
ft—N- ^ I:3^J-J-i- ? «»-

3t-r^
bells of your conscience are ringing, Say-ing, sin - ner, Oh, come home.

m^^ -f^ r r iT—•— m ; 1

—

3 i^ :^

i^9-

U I

No, 171. I'm Kneeling at the Mercy-Seat.
Melody by F. L. Bristol.

i -.
J d - J I 1 1 1 1

!

H i&^^^^ ^^ ^3= :f^=^

Cho.No. 1. I'm kneeling at the mer-cy-seat,I'm kneeling at the mer-cy- seat,

Cho. No. 2. I can, I will, I do be-lieve, I can, I will, I do be-lieve,

mi —j^—
fr t=t &

1^ I Pi PI

•0- -0- #•-•

:^: a:j=ti jzj^^
J—T-i—^3:^

I'm kneel-ing at the mer
I can, I will, I do

cy-seat, Where Je - sus an-swers prayer,

be-lieve,That Je - sussaves me now.

m^ dtzl?:

ii
:L U-U 1 :t=t: t:^ =|i=jE itCllE §=f=^

1^b i p ' b I

1 Jesus, thine all- victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad;

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Eootei? and fixed in God

2 O that in ine the sacred fire

Might now in me begin to glow;
Bum up the drossof base desire.

And make the mountains fl&w.

3 O that it now from heaven might fall

And all my sins consume;
Come, Holy Ghost for thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come.

4 Refining fire, go through my heart;
Illuminate my soul;

Scatter thy life through every pa^
And muQtifj the whole.



No, 172, Ashamed of Jesus.
JoBBFH Griggs. E. O. Exckll.

1
> „ 7j^r7 h ' 7^ i:

J^ <Sr F^ ;^E
r-T^ t — I I

I I I

Je - sus and shall it ev - er be A
A - shamed of Je - susIsooq - er far Let
A- shamed of Je - sus! Just as soon Let
A - shamed of Je - sus! that dear Friend, On

^ A - shamed of Je - sus! yes,

mor - tal

even - ing
mid - night
whom my

I may, When I've no

^^l^g t

mi2.=i^ -7^ 7-J^-^
Pi=f^*—

r

s -0—»—^^z:?

I ' II I l-^l '
'

' '

man a -shamed of thee? A - shamed of thee, whom
blush to own a star; He sheds the beams cf
be a -shamed of noon; 'Tis mid - night with my

PS

hopes of heav'n de-pend; No! when I

guilt to wash a - way, No tear to

-4-

blush be
wipe, no

m i
t=t

3^

^^= i-w •J hf A i ^ J ^
;N

3=E

P^i^

an - gels praise, "Whose glo - ries shine thro' end -less
light di - vine O'er this be - night - ed soul of
soul till he, Bright Morn - ing Star, bid dark-ness
this my shame. That I no more re - vere his

good to crave, No fears to quell, no soul to

4

i:
si-

days?
mine,
flee,

name,
save.

i=tS^ :h^

rr-T-^ S 0-

Chorus.

i
^^^m ^t—^-^-^-Np=H^

shamed. of Je flUS,

ahamed of Je - bus, a - shamed of Je - bus, I

P^.
lift: r=F
* Tenor and Bass sing the upper large notes ; the Sop. and Alto the lower. Small notes

with the large ones for organist.

Copyright, 1852, by B, O. Excbu..



Ashamed of Jesus. Concluded.

^ ^ '^ i^=^
•?—f^

s=i^^^=^^=^=f=^^T^̂ r-^n

m^.

I nev-er will be;

V
For Je sus, my

nev-er, never will be; For -Te - eu8,my Sav - ior, for^ ^^_ ^^B:
W=^ ^rn^

i
s^ ^S:

:~r"i:~rt
Sav
Je

lor,

BUS, my Sav - ior.

IS not a-shamed of me.

f: t-t S^. ^&- ?^ £ £
Happy Day,"No. 173.

Philip Doddridge.

1. O happy day,that fixed my choice On thee,my Sav -ior and my God! >

Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a-broad. S
2. O happy bond, that seals my vows To him who mer - its all my lovo! \
Let cheerful anthems fill his house,While to that sacred shrine I move. /

r

i
:*

Fine.

^^m^^mm
Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Jc - sus washed my sins a - way;

D. s. Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way.

^PS
?^ ^m

r
D. 8.

r^
--t=fz

-0—0-

-0—•-

~r-r-t
r^—

-

H# 0-

r-|—

r

P
-»—*-

He taofrbt me how to watch and pray, And live re-joic - ing ev-'ry day.

-^E^EFg 1^^^ s
3 'Tis done ,the great transaction's done, 14. Now rest, my long divided heart,

I am my Lord's, and he is mice

;

Fixed on this blissful, centre, rest;
He drew me, and I followed on, [vine.

| JSTor ever from thy Lord depart.
Charmed to confess the voice di- With Mm of everv ^ood possessed-



No. 174. Just for His Sake.
Mrs.S. M. I. Henry. M. H, Evans.m

Pn *=tf=8=S=^=i
1. I have toiled

2. And he bent
3. And how

all night
o'er the la -

it was done

r
and for ma - ny
bor of wash- in

g

the Lord on -

m^—E-
a day ; They
his net, While
ly knows, But the

PI ^-« t=t
IS^: :fe=t 1^

l> ]^

i 1=1 mmm^imimmm^

9k

say there are fish in the sea, Yet I've caught nothing, my
Je - sus walked down to the sea. And en - tered the ship at the
net was so filled that it brake; For they launched out the ship and they

=P ?-t^
p^^-0—•- p—

-

t^—b-

^:

la - bor is vain,

moor - ing and said,

cast in the net.

-J 9 5 s «h^ 4—^iri-.
^

There com - eth no in - crease to me.
•Thrust the boat out a lit - tie for me.
At the Mas- ter's word, just for his sake.

:t=t
^^-

mnm^^m^^m
I will wash out
Launch out in - to

And so, tho' thy

my net, 1 will hang it a-way, And my
the deep, and let down the net," And the
la - bor is vain un - til now. Lo,

se^^Bi^ipsis :p=[:

i=P

fish - ing boat draw to the shore, It is use - less to me, I will

fish - er-man answer'd, "In vain We have la - bored all night, and
Je - sus is say - ing to thee: "Launch out in-to the deep now and

# -^ #-

t=t==t:

Copyright,1889, by E. O. Excbll.



Just for His Sake. Concluded.

^

cast out my net In these bar - ren sea-wa-ters no more.

yet at thy word I wi.l cast in my net once a -gain "

cast in the net, There are fish in the deqths of the sea."

j^ ^ m H*.

—I 1— i—

I

—

J

=5«=

:p:
-»—»—»—r—r— I

—

:^—-"3

No. 175, Say, is Your Lamp Burning?
E. O. EXCELL.

r Say, is your himp burning, my brother? T pray you look quickly aud
\ For if it were burning, then sure '^y Some beam would fall brightly on

9^?-|5:
-^Et':_^_,_«_ =^^P=

-^-^-

-—

^

i-^-\-*-—*

—

P
—'#-=—#

—

m—
L> '^ y 1^

-pj p I iS'ay, is yom' lamp bnrning, my brother? I pray you look qaickly and
' ' ^ For if it were burning, then sure-ly Some beam woiud fall brightly on

i^tmmî=^ :^ztr.

S'e,

me.

^"^—9—• -—»— ! I : -0=^0

' -^ -0- -0- *

There are ma - ny and ma - ny a - round you, Who
If you thought tliat thev w^alked in the shad - ow, Your

see,

me. I

g-g- u « Tl^-
V^^r

fol-Iow where ev-er you go, lamp would burn brightei I know.

2 Upon the dark mountains they stum
ble, [they lie

They are bruised on the rocks and
With white pleading faces turned up-

ward
To th^ clouds and the pitiful sky;

There is many a lamp that is lighted,

We behold them a near and afar,

But not many among them, my brother,

Shine steadily on like a star.—D. C.

3 If once all the lamps that are lighted,
Should steadily blaze in a line

Wide over tlie laud and the ocean.
With a girdle of glory would shine!

Flow all the dark places would brighten!
How the mists would roll up and

away

!

How the earth would laugh out in her
gladness

To hail the millennial day.—D. C.

Copyright, 1885, by S. O. EzcBix.



No. 176. The grand Jubilee.

Mrs. K. W. Cbaphan.

f-4^ r^
Chas. Edw. Prior,

g^^Eg 3=^=3=
1

1. O strike the loud cym-bals and shout the re-frain, The cap-tives in

2. Sound forth the high prais-es of Je - sus our King, Till earth with the
3. The poor and op-prest hath the Sav-ior re-lieved,The burdened and
4. His name and his fame o'er the isles spread a-broad,With blood he hath

§i^#=? ]?=t
UL« ^='rTT-(-n-^~n

^i
-fc'—fc>

izr^^n

m S i^^'^i^=i=^r^rr^
bon-dage no lou - ger re-main; The morn
ech - o of mu- -sic shall ring; Oh, let

wretched in him have be-lieved ; Sal - va -

purchased re-demp-tion to God; Ex - ult

u- n

of re - demption has
all the na - tions with
tiou and vic-t'ry are

• ant with tri-umph we'll

^^^^ l-^ 1

"^=^

m Ne=^je5=^ ^ m^j=^ ^i-T?^=^ -3^

dawned on our race, The dark-ness of midnight no more shall we trace.

joy - ful ac-claim Give hon - or and might to Im-man - u - el's name.
wrought by his pow'r And kingdoms in darkness shall hail this glad hour.

sing the sweet song.And an-thems of glo-ry to Je - sus pro-long.

S
f=1=r^

:fz;_s-^S_j_-zi^ 3^3eEm
Chorus.

Go spread the glad ti-dings, the cap - tives are free; Pro-claim to all

^^PI t±.-=f=t t=r: ^t^r-r-'m-- t=rf=f

^^^i^^^^f3^^^^^
na - tions the grand ju - bi-lee; O waft it ye breezes, o'er

e^ ^^ --f-f: =1S r=^f=rTH^
Copyright, 1869, by B. O. Excbia,



The grand Jubilee. Concluded.

m 3^i i P^0im^mm
n

mount-ain and plain, Till earth shall re-ech - o the joy-ful re-frain.

Tj-t

'=^^=̂ ^^S^^^ Ml

No. 177. Whosoever will may Come.
Mrs. E. W, Chapman. CuAS. Edw. Prior.

^?g=£l=g3 m m /& 1

1. Ho! ye wea- ry. Je - sus calls you, Bids you come to him and rest,

2. Ho! ye hun-gry, Je - sus calls you, Bread is plenty and to spare,

3. Ho! ye thirst-y, Je - sus calls you, Free-ly flows the liv - ing fount,

9^=^^^F;;g4^^i=? -I*—

p

m
bE^EI5E^

1—4-
•H ^-

j
\

Trust-ing in his love and mer-cj^, Come and lean up - on his breast.

Come and eat the proffered manna, Come the rich pro -vis - ion share.

There is joy and /uU sal-va-tion, Waiting for you at the mount.

. Chorus.

\%
itrt -1

—

\—izz±
4 & d s i^?i5-

"Who - so-ev-er will, may come,
Who-eo-ev er will may come,

None, none will he re-fnse;

PS w 2 ^M ±=!Sl •=F^mm tttn

P̂
You he calls in sweet-est tone, Now, oh,now his blessings choose.

You he calls in sweetest tone,

Oo97ri8ht, 1889, by S, O. fixasi4i.
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No. 178, How Happy the Children,

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. Edw. Priob.

1. How hap - py the children who trust in the Lord, Ee-ceiv - ing with
2. How hap - py the children who hon-or his laws, Who live for his

3. How hap - py the children who dwell in his love, And fol - low the

m^^ft # 0-^0^ »-t- 0—r0 "^ ^

rf
F=5= ^W

m m
-i-

meek - ness the truth of his Word ; Who tell of a Sav-ior wher-
.
glo - ry and work for his cause; His hand will pro-tect them what
wis - dom that comes from a - hove; To them is the prom-ise when

9isfc t:Ft=£ m Si^^:

i;

^^

^

II
ev - er they go, And try to bring oth - ers his good-ness to know,
ev- er be - tide. The lamp of his mer-cy their foot-steps will guide,

la - bor is o'er, Of treas-ures un -fad - ing and life ev - er-more.

-F ^ ^-F
-£±

-0— V--V- -^ p g±u
rilORUS

F—"=# 0^—0^0— 5—-f=# *——#—#—I —

^

Their path will grow brighter, their hearts will grow light-er, As

^^-- -k i^- ^^

^-^

^=^
t

3 r'~l

on - ward they journey a - long; The Lord will be with them,His

-i^—t^- i ^ r^
Copyright. i«89. by E. O. ExoEJ*



How Happy the Children. Concluded

^^^ ^^Efc
i=^ i^g^gip

grace

^rfc

1 y
he will give them, And fill them with rapture and song.

« .^ ^ . a^

^-t^ 1^
No. 179.

C. H. G.

He Loves Me.

•4-*- =¥

Chas, H. Gabriel.

3

1. Je - sus "blest ma-ny lit-tle chil-dreu When he was on earth be - low;
2. When he lov - ing-ly called them to him, Took them kindly on his, knee,
3. He looks down from above and sees us, Hear-ingev - 'ry word we say;

4. Yes, I know Jesus loves the children. And he watch-es all they do;

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \_A_J:L_±__..__t^^

1—r—1

—

^-"^—

r

I 4A -#—L -i- ? « 1

i=i
-^--MmI

Oh, it makes me so glad and hap-py When I think he loved them so.

When he said un-to his dis-ci-ples: "Let the chil-dren come to me.

"

How it grieves him to see us sin-ful. And sometimes for-get to pray.

And I know that he smiles upon them When they're loyal, good and true.

^=m£^ t=x
1 I ^^

ChokusiSn^^^^^g^
Je - sus loves the lit - tie chil-dren, He loves them, He loves them,

^ -•-^ 1^ t—

r

^s^e^^s^^^in
Je - sus loves the lit-tle chil - dren. The Bi - ble tells me so.

^^^^^ Ê^^^E^=^^ a-
--^
3
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No. 180, God help us at once to say No!
Rev. Jno. McPhail. J. M. DUNGAN.

t^^^^^^m^=^=f^=E^r=^:
1. Shall we li- cense the sale of the poi - son - ous driuk, Shall we
2. Shall we o - pen the door of the gild - ed sa-loon, Shall we
3. Shall we vote with the par-ties that dare not a-vow, This vile

4. Shall we vote and op-pose the new par - ty that stands Ful-ly

Mi^i
'Iw-

p •-= # 0— # 0r-, 4-

--&

n

-#—

^ee:
f/
— -^ T [ i/

le - gal-ize sin, crime and woe? Shall we vote to con-tin -ne the
li-cense the traf-fic so low, Shall we give it our sanction in
in - sti - tu - tion must go. Shall we suf - fer and wait, for the

pledged the sa - loon to o'er throw, Shall we stand in the way of its

! ,.
^^

Pi msm
^

t=f.--rM^
Ml*3: ^^=

:?=«:

^^=^=^-
:E ^m

m

curse of the land? God help us
thought, AYord, or deed? God help us

old par-ties' sake? God help us
.tri - umph complete? God help us

I I st=n

at once
at once
at once
at once

^i^=i-

*r-9r

to say
to say
to say
to say

:3=3:^=j:^3=^

M Chorus.

m- f^E^^ X ^

no!
no!
no!

no!

^^
g^

God help us at once to say no.
to say no,

15-

God help us at

m^wm^mtm^^^m.

f^

;feEjtas±E?J H^
^=^

once to say no, Shall we vote to con-tin - ue the
to eay no,

m̂r^
1^ ^ l^^tl

f=:f:

f^^rr-^
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God help us at once to say No. Concluded.

^^^^^^^^m
curse of the land, God help us at once to say no!

m :^=it
S N ,

N N J

:jz=J—rf±=^jz=^p

to say no I

I-#—#-

No. 181. Remember Me, O Mighty One.

Anon.
(MALE VOICES.)

^^K^-
i«:y2=^i=S=t m s^s±;

JOAKKA KiNKEL, BTT,

g^.^"^^
1. When storms around are sweeping, When lone my watch I'm keeping,

2. When walk-ing on life's o - cean. Con - trol its rag - ing mo-tion;

3. When weight of sin op-press - es, When dark de-spair dis - tresses,

tt«: t± P=^^fwrvi^—l ^^^
f

^g^iP6^E^^^J±^^r^^^
'Mid fires of e - vil fall-ing, 'Mid 'terap-ter's voices call-ing,

When from its dan-gers shrinking, When in its dread deeps sinking,

All thro' the life that's mor-tal, And when I pass death's portal,

M—I-

^TTTT^^M m£? V=f=i=S=i f^.

m
Chorus.

«=* :^=fe

-^,Jrf
gfeS^i^g^ g: I

Remember me, O Mighty One! Remember me, O Might-y One!

^F^fczdic^S:mm^ft^m̂
;-^^ mt9 0-

By permiasion.



No. 182. Let the Merry Church Bells Ring.
H. W. Pairbank,

;fc^ ^E^i^—

^

-2=AfciC ^ ^
1. Let the mer-ry church bells ring! Hence with tears and sigh-ing,

2. Let the birds sing out a - gain From their leaf-y chap - el,

3. Now the night of grief is past, Joy the morning giv - eth

;

^^^1
ai - g,t*iu X iVfijj i;iic.xi ic^oii -J UJdOiJJ - CI,

is past, Joy the morning giv - etl

l_jJ^^' tit: ti t. t.
F \ f-i h- 1 1 r-• 0-m fe

I
McH i i^n :^K-

Frost and cold hath fled from spring, Life hath conquered dy - ing;
Prais- ing him, with whom in vain, Death has sought to grap - pie;

Christ the Lord was slain for us, But to-day he liv - eth;

-W • ^
ti

q* wr

Flow'r's are smiling, fields are gay, Sun - ny is the weath-er,
Sounds of joy rise loud and clear, As the breezes flut - tei

;

Ev - 'ry heart is glad and gay, Sor - row from us driv - en;

t

If^fl^^i^PP^^I^^
With our ris-ing Lord to - day, All things rise to - geth - er,

"Christ is ris - en, he's not here," Is the strain they ut - ter.

This the joy of Eas-ter day, Christ the Lord is ris - en,

/l,^.. ... * * * * £ t f: J.

Choeus.

feE^EE^as ^ E=E#EEi;
3=^ :g=g:

^^

I I

All things rise to - geth - er.

Is the strain they ut - ter.

Christ the Lord is ris - en.

Let the mer-ry church bells ring!

^ ^.^ >
i=ru.

Copyright. 1889, by H. W, Faibbamk*



Let the Merry Church Bells Ring. Concluded.

m j=^

£55 ^^̂=^-

-^ i ^1
f,

1
1^ Jj-t^ \y

'-'^ *=| ~-^
I

I

King! ring! ring! Let the mer-ry church bells ring! ring! ring! ring!
r

^=5=
-b—b—

h

No. 183. Jesus, I my Cross have Taken,
Henry F. Lyte. Mozart.

«—#- fc^.*-^^—^—#- * -H—n-*^—

H

1. Je - sus, I my cross have taken, All to leave and fol-low thee;

isa^^g^^^^^i^i

Pi Hfese ru Fine.

'^it3=?

^^
:i^^=i|=#

D. S

Nak - ed, poor, despised, forsaken, Thou from hence my allshalthe;
. Yet how rich is my con-di-tion, God and heav'n are still my own.

•*. -*.-••. li-
^=tmi i? t i^^

I I

m^=£^^^ -I :M U-l -t^
D.S-

--i=r. n*~^. ^ '
^-—

.

Per - ishev-'ry found an? -bi-tion. All I've sought and hop'd and known:

'msEp^mmBmm^^m^^^
2 Let the world despise, forsake me,

They have left my Savior too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me,
Thou art not, like man, untrue;

And, while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, lave and might,

Foes may hate, and friends may shun
me,

Show thy face,and all is bright.

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure!

Come, disaster scorn and pain!
In thy service, pain is pleasure;

With thy favor, loss is gain;

I have called thee, "Abba, Father,"
I have stayed my heart on thee;

Storms may howl, and clouds may
gather.

All must work for good to me.



No. 184, Press me Closer.

M. and D, J. M. DUNGAN.

1. Press me closer to thy heart (thy heart;) Send re-spons-ive thrills thro'

2. Press me closer still each day, (each day,) Keep temptations from my
3. Press me closer when I'm sad, (I'm sad,) When thro' sorrow I am
4. Press me closer in thy love, (thy love,) As in death my eyes shall

^=^
.^4_J- t=t

^^gg=^=^ ^le3z:e ^
\^ t U

Dim

U^=S^ ^^Pl 5"-

^^3^
I ^

mine, thro' mine, Give to me the bet - ter part (bet - ter part) Whisper
heart, my heart ; Let menev-er go as-tray, (go a -stray) From thy
led, am led May thy presence make me glad ;(inake me glad)Show'ring

close, shall close, Take me to thy home above, (home above,) On thy

^E?m B 5^

-^^
Dim e rit. Chorus

--i^^^.

gen - tly I am thine.

pre - cepts ne'er de - part.

bless - ings on my head.

bo - som to re - pose.

9i£fe;^
;—*-*-£:

iEE^

Press me clos - er,

I

press me

Press me clos - er,

m:^^^

PS

r r r
clos - er on thy bo - som let me rest;

press me clos - er On thy bo - som let me rest;

my?:
I I I I I I

popyriirht. 1889. by iS. O. ExcuiJ*



p^
Press me Closer, concluded.

r-^ ^ I^E3
Press me clos - er, Press me clos - er, Let me lean up-on thy breast.

* t-

^

^^ ^^^

No. 185. O Help me on my Way.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman,

J—

u

M. L. McPHAtL

«: 4 *i <5 =»^ ^i=? :^

1. I jour-ney to a bet - ter land Of bright e -ter-nal day,
2. The way is narrow, and the thorns Have pierc'd my bleeding feet,

3. Then shall I rest from wea - ri-ness, From sin and sor - row free,

4. The way will not seem hard or long, If thou wilt walk with me,

m^^^*
1—1—I—

r

i
J—1—j- ^p=^

If
-m
—"X ^

The home of in - fi - nite de-light; Lord,help me on my way.
But I will jour-ney till I reach The cit - y's gold-en street.

And, in the presence of my Lord, For-ev - er bless -ed be.

For I shall sing my pil-grim song, And ev - er joy-ful be.

^^-- ^^ mi^=f=fr
Choeus.

1—

r

:^
\-*-i » m-^^^^^mm 1

O help me on my way, Lord, help me on
O help Lord help

my way;

fa£t-f-f-^̂ ?-»
^^^^m

t-1—

r

I
#-r J^

ill/ lilt I

Reach forth thy kind and lo v - ing han d, And help me on my way

-a-

m^

19-mf—

^

^ ^
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No. 186. All is WeU.
Mart Bowlt. Caket Boggess.

I i:mMH*^—Sr =S ijEa

1. Thro' the love of God our Sav - ior, All will be well
2. Tho' we pass thro' trib - u - la - tion, All will be well
3. We ex - pect a bright to - mor - row, All will be well

m. -^=^
|±^rfem

^^ipp^^ :45:

*=!?:
Free and changeless is this fa - vor, All, all is well!
Ours is such a full sal - va - tion. All, all is wellS
Faith causing thro' days of sor - row, All, all is well!

't- 1^

m^-

^ ^
1/

'^ -
y

Pre-ciousis the blood that healed us, Per-fect is the grace that" sealed us,

Hap - py still to God con - fid - ing,Fruit-ful if in Christ a - bid-ing,

On our Father's love re - ly - ing, Je - sus ev-'ry need supply-ing,
. ^ ^ 4L ^ n JL ^ Jt. ^

=ir=g—^—k—'p—

V

r-pg±=ig=g—^—^ '- '- ^-p^^ f? m^^=g=6=^

P^pi^i^pi^ f* 1~:—

^

1/ \j

strong the hand stretched forth to shield us; All must be well!

Ho - ly thro' the Spir - it's guid-ing; All must be well!

Or in liv - ing, or in dy - ing, All must be well!

u . . . I ^ 15

^=5= a: 3EE3^
Chorus.

m.

All is well, All is well ; Though we pass thro'
All, all is well. Yes. All, all i3 well, Yes,

^ ^* ^ M. ^ ^ .^l ^ ^ ^ ^

m -0—0- -f- -5^H
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. All is Well. Concluded.

^^^^mm
trib - u • la-tion, All, all is well! All is well,

All, all is well, yes.

f- B^^^^: 4?—.f:

I

A ^
1^ -^

mm
» w 9 m 9 ^' ^ ^

- ^^ -

^:

All is well! Ours is such a full sal -va-tion, All, ail is well!

All, all is well. Yes,

XT-
f=f=£ ^—

€

m^-- b—y—^—

^

mt ^ 1

No. 187.
G. R. Pkynne. M. A

Home, Home, Home!
M. L.McPnAiL.

'-i==i^

1. Home, home, home! Who does uot long for home? Tho' we may stay

2. Home, home, home! Vis -ion ofpeace,sweet home I Midst toil and strife

3. Home, home, home! Our childhood's happy home! O vis-ion bright

4. Home, home, home! Our fu-ture hap-py home! Oh, guldens right,

fc^IB^ t=t £=f:^mlEE ^5 :fe^zN=zg^r—

r

^^^^^^^31 r—s^-^Sr?
Far, far a - way,

Of dai - ly life,

Of joy and light,

Thou one true light,

WK. ^ U
^

».

We
Our
Our
To

ev - er

dream of

dear de

our e

long for

rest is

part - ed

ter - nal

E^=p

home,

home,

home!

home!^^^¥
Copyright, 18b9, by S. O. Bxoku..



No. 188. Wonderftd Story of Love.
Rev. J. M.D.

J^t-S—« s a " L-^_!

—

s~—«-^ « ^_

Rev. J. M. Driver.

^^-*-:—•-*—# •
j^

« L^__gzi:.

1. Won-der
2. Won-der
3. Won-der

-ful sto - ry of love; Tell it to me a - gain;
- ful sto - ry of love ; Tho' you are far a - way

;

-ful sto-ry of love; Je - sas provides a rest;

==te=t=t^ g g
e±^&± r—r^^f=^ r—

r

^^^^^m^^
Won-der
Won-der
Won-der

ful sto - ry of
-ful sto-ry of
- ful sto - ry of

r
love; Wake the im-mor - tal

love; Still he doth call to

love; For all the pure and

strain!

day;
blest,

t=e
S=f^l--=t T-

î 444^m ;e
An-gels with rapture announce it, Shepherds with wonder receive it;

Call-ing from Calvary's mount-ain, Down Irom the crystal bright fountain,
Rest in those mansions above us, With those who've gone on be-fore us.

£±=t^^^^^^ t=S=:f=^^t
P^^^M^^ rr

^H=^
Sinner, Oh! wont you be-lieve it? Won -der-ful sto-ry of love.

E'en from the dawn of Cre-a - tion, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love.

Sing - ing the rap-tur-ous cho - rus, Won-der-ful sto-ry of love.

^ h h r> ^ h^^^^^^m €=£:
T—r

i

Chorus.

W m M l L

^J-

M^^z
:J=i:—0—

Won - der - ful! Won - der - fulT
Won-der-ful sto ^ rv of love! Won-der-ful sto-ry of love!

'» 0-^ L p—qr .0 r r -r,55*
trt

By penuiBBioo.



i

Wonderftil Story of Love, concluded.

^-
:iSiEE}z=^=f=^atEEj=z3En;£i;—

I

#-^

—

_Won - der - ful! Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.
Won-der- ful sto - ry of love

!

af t=l=^-p—V"

No, 189. I Must Find Christ To-night.
E. A, H, Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

iii^iggpigii^PPff^g^
1. Deep is the dark-ness enshrouding my soul ; Oh, for one ray of light!

2. Long have I known the hard bondage ofsin, Long felt its with'ring blight;

3. Wrecked on life's sea,by the wild billows toss'd,Trembling and sick with fright,

A
-^^-

i=mm^f^^^^^m
Lead me to Je - sus, I long to be whole, I must find Christ to-night.

Now I re-solve a new life to be-gin; I must find Christ to-night.

I must have help, or my soul will be lost, I must find Christ to-night.

E^E^EEfE^ESEfe^EifEfe;
r̂-^-^

Choeus.

==R
]j Mil

I must find Christ, I must find Christ, I must find Christ to-night;

It

^^^^i^S^^ €^^
;S3

^=f

^S^^S 4 9 •-W
e
s -j t

^^
m^^ 5=?
I^V

I have resolved a new life to be - gin, I must find Christ tonight.

Copyright, 1S8», by E. O. flxcBU..



No, 190, "I will not Forget TheeJ
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i
1^1+n :-t-—

d——J—--d—^-1—d—1 J -1 J J—d

—

=^^=j 3=^=;?=^ :jt=?:

9i?El

1. Sweet is the prom - ise I will not forget thee. '

' Nothing can mo-
2. Trust - ing the prom -ise "I will not forget thee," On-ward will I

3. When at the gold - en por-tals I am stand-ing, All my trib-u-

SS u^.f=n=r b-
I I

i
*E^SE3 Mm^ ^-

^:
4

tfi^—i'^^r-4s—i—i=

^^^,

lest or turn my soul a - way ; E'en tho' the night be
go with songs of joy and love, Tho' earth de-spise me,
la - tions, all my sor-rows past, How sweet to hear the

^ r ^^ N
p«P 2 «

-f^ r-0i^gm :(«=*
U U I

^-h±*—^—u—-+
gi> J

dark within the val-ley, Just beyond is shin - ing an e - ter nal day.

tho' my friends for-sake me. I shall be re-mem-bered in ray home above,

blessed proc-la-ma - tion ' Enter, faith-ful ser- vant, wel-eome home at last."

I will not for - get thee or leave thee, In my hands I'll

I will not for-get thee; I will nev- er leave thee.

hold thee, in my arms I'll fold thee I will not for
I will not for - pet thee;

i&l
^ ti ^ ^ ^ 4^ ?

pet

n ••-• +- —• ••- -r 0- i^ 0-'l
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"I will not Forget Thee." Concluded.

i^^$=^
"N

E^^5^3^i
get thee or leave thee, I am thy Re-deem-er, I will care for thee.

e?s
1—I-

I? ^
#—#-^

-b'—b*- f
No. 191.

J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton.

m t
-i—t.

-^-j-

1. Come, ev-*rysoul by sin oppressed,There'smercywith the Lord,

2. For Je-susshed his pre-ciousblood,Rich blessings to be -stow;

3. Yes, Je-sus is the Truth,theWay,That leadsyou in - to rest;

4. Come,then,and join this ho - ly band,And on to glo-ry go,
•^^ .^r. .ft. ^ ^ ^ ^ 4k. ^ .^^ .U=l t=c

I El 3fc=t -<s-r^ -s^

And he

Plungenow
Be - lieve

To dwell

Im i--i=^

will sure -ly give you rest,By trust - ing in his word,

in- to the crim- son flood That washes white as snow,

in himwith-out de • lay.And you are ful • ly blest

in that ce-les - tial land,Wherejoysimmor-tal flow.

t=t:«
I
i^

i) ,
*

•

g

On • ly trusthiin,on • ly trust him. On • ly trust him now;

W:i±
J—J- * *

-g-J—J-

i
iii

I?F=i=9: 9-jt —^-
:S=i=S{:

-iSf-

He will save you, he will save you. He will save you now.

W.
:J- m

9
r t f r
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Wo, 192. Homeward Bound.
R. E. Hudson. Arranged by R. E. Hudson.

1 j We are out up - on the o-cean, bound for home, Where the
I
And my soul is filled with rap-ture on the way. For we

2 j He hasland-ed man - y pil-grims safe - ly home, Where no
I
There we'll meet with all our loved ones gone be -fore, And we'll

g j Come and go with us to- day, we'll soon be home; While the
\ Je - sus waits to save you now from all your sin Will you

^^1-4—u^-

I_jfi -^ JfL. J^. -J^
•

45,-jL.

i
idi:

Chorus.

E£1=i ^jt=t ^i=i=^

winds
soon

sin
tell

Spir
o -

1^

e;/
shall reach the land of end-less day.

J

with all its sorrows ne'er can come;
/

his won-drous love for ev - er -more. \

it now in-vitesyou, sin-ner, come;

)

pen nowyour heart and let him in.
)

-ft. -^
:t=[:

. .p. .^. .«. -V • -»• -w • ••-

5^
^—u*-

-^-A
-«i-r ^^ ESI^3EEEIf-#—•-

glo - ry. Homeward bound for glo-ry

!

There we'll meet with
Yes we're homeward bound for glo - ry. There we'll meet with all our

^ .^. .^ . ^. ^. -^ ^
:t=t

^^=f:
I I

' y^ ^—5^=t?

1/ I
— 1/

loved ones gone be-fore; We are homeward bound for glory, (Yes, we're)

w ?=t:=t:
-^ -t :?: i

I
I I ±=t

5^~f ^^-rtr^^
.^permissioii.



Homeward Bound, concluded.

tr

-A-A-

j

m --m—m-
-0 0-

Homeward bound for glory,

O hal - le - lu

-^ -ft. ^ . -^ -ji, jL

All the storms of life will soon be o'er,

jah!
Ov

1?
rf^ V^t/

-b!-
p^b* 5^—U* p^—b'-

.(5^-

ri
No. 193. Bringing the Golden Sheaves.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.E. A. H. ^-©>- * -s*-

Go la - bor in the bar -

Think not of ease, but la -

The evening calls the reap
The saints will gath er by

I \ m m -^- -^

vest field. Bringing the gold - en sheaves;

bor on, Bringing the gold - en sheaves;

ers home, Bringing the gold - en sheaves;

and by. Bringing the gold - en sheaves;

-(2-

Re-turn w?tb an a - bun-dant yield, Bringing the gold - en sheaves,

And toil ti. set - ting of the sun, Bringing the gold - en sheaves.

And bear - in >re - cious fruit they come, Bringing the gold - en sheaves.

With Je - sm in the home on high, Bringing the gold - en sheaves.

^=? JfZ- :^-±-

t=t:=\:
=(===f

Chorus.

i
ir^z ^ ^(=i

11^. iEE

^iSS
Bringing the gold - en sheaves, Bring-ing the gold

-^- ^-m 1
1
—e^--

en sheaves,
-(2.--

^
-©>-

^^:i^i S-<5>-T^ *#-
-i-

Go la - bor in the bar-vest field, P ^^ing the gold en sheaves

-A-

it=t:=t

CoQvidKht. 1889,by'E«0. BxceU.



No. 194.
C. H, G.m

He is Risen!

> I J

Chas. H. Gabriel.
^ N

1. "He
2. "He
3. "He

IS ris - en
!

" cried the an - gel at the door - way,
ris - en!" now O grave where is thy vie - fry?

ry na - tion,ris en
!

" spread the news to ev

mlA f' ' ^ ±=±

=s^r
When they found the emp - ty tomb where he had lain, He had
Death, so full of ter - rors, now where is thy sting? Je - sus
On the cross he suf - fered for the sons of men, But he

^- --fi=f- *m ^
fe i^^ s

4

rent the might-y bars of death a - sun-der, And in triumph rose for

spread a shin- ing light with-in theval-ley, Glo - ry to his name, let

rose ! he rose I my Sav - ior ,my Redeem-er, Shout the bless - ed tid-ings,

-#- -•- -^ - -#-• -0- -#-• -»• -•- . , m •^* -#• -#- -»-

m ±=t=zt=it -m-^-t -9
'

P
-^=t ^

I
-^-l
^ Chorus.

m-*-r m ^ i^
• t-^—•-

_|_^- -^ 0-^ —3—

^

ev
men
Je-

• er-more to reign. He rose,(je-susrose,)he rose, (my Sav-ior arose,)

and an- gels sing i

sus lives a -gain! ._

m

I

I
>

-P—t^—P—^- ^e—

P

r—t-

-t-1^-tr-l

^?S^ ^
He

I !^ ! y f s ^

rose and blest the bed, (the si -lent bed,) He rose, (Je - sus rose,)

W i^
:t:r^—^ ^=^-

\^ '^ '^ ^ \

Copyright 1889, by £. O. Sxoell.



He is Risen! Concluded.

$
3& -J-

z:*- i -s)-

^rrr Uvxr3 ^^ ^ ^
He rose Tri - um-phant from the dead!

My Sav -ior a-rose from the dead.

-#-•#--#-

t=C ^ Pfl
^-v^-m 1—

r

e^E Jfrd^i'^ r r 1^:4
f=^=^=F^v-v-

No. 195.
Anon.

L* Expressive.

Silent Night.
Christmas Song.

ii»=
Ira O. Hoffman.
cres.

I

12:^3^

1. Si

3. Si

3. Ho

r-*r_
shadlent night!

lent night! mys
ly night! her

ow - y night!

ti - cal night!
aid - ingdawn!

Pur - pie dome,
Kings and seers

Far and near

^^f^ #?: 'tS'—z—^^ ^^- ^ ' y
=F=F

fctf: 31: i^ i=x-^- -(S- t=^
-z;^ z;J-T 25^ -<$(-

star - ry light! Pour - ing ^len-dor of cen - tu - ries down,
sought thy light. Where the watch of the shep-herds is kept,

breaks the morn! Breaks the day when.the Savior of men.

(f;jc '^
lip n^ i êt -g)-

I
^^ I I

4—

L

^fet-•—«-

i^ 3r^=5^ ^ *^
=-^

-<$»-

Gold and pur - pie, a glo - ri - ous crown, Where the man - ger so

Heavenly hosts thro' the still-ness have swept, Clear, pro claiming a
Bring-ing par - don and heal-ing a - gain, "Ho - ly harm-less and

m^ -s— j_it]^—

^

^m-©"-i-

t:=tt=tr—

r

K̂
rftm.

fe i fe^
i2^ r-^r3i3=J ^

•s^ 1f^ ^:r :^
rude and wild Cra-dles a child, a sleep

Sav -ior born! ^ing-ing the morn, the Christ

un - de - filed," Com-eth a child, a lit -

^-1
• ing child,

•mas morn,
tie child.

(aV"^ FTf^
:^ ^-

I^e
f^

Ottpyricbt, 1880, by B. O. BzoeU.



No. 196. 'Overcomers."

i

W.J. K.
Question.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^i;J 3 im :^m :g=i:
-• ^$^•*

^1^-

IJohnv.S, 4. 1. Who.whois he? Who, who is he? Who, who is he that
Re?, iii. 5. 2. What shall he wear? What sbal 1 he wear? What shall he wear that
ReT. ii. 7: 3. What shall he eat? What shall he eat? What shall he eat that
Rer.iii. 12. 4. What shall he be? What shall he be? What shall he be that

Si ^^=^
g:

gii^
s—•-=—••

i^^

^"^^^^^^g:^Pi
Response.

3^3^a:ssi
^i=l ^^-s^ t:5 f^=5^

o-ver-com-eth By the "blood of the Lamb?
o-ver-com-eth By the blood of the Lamb?
o-ver-com-eth By the blood of the Lamb?
o-ver-com-eth By the blood of the Lamb?

^ ^ .-^—e—^—#—»—-f-r«' r^—^-r'S'-m^^^g^^^ t±

He that believeth and is

He shall be clothed in
He shall eat of the
He shall be a pil-lar in the

a—

«

—

^

—9—9—

J

—»i~ar~i
3=3=3a=J^J=3sJ

U I

UJ-J-J -^^E^^E^^Emig?zK=i^^
3t=i|::j=a ^^^r=i=i^=ii=^=i

born of God, He that be - liev eth and is born of God,
rai - ment white, He shall be clothed in raiment white,

tree of life, He shall eat of the tree of life,

temple of God, He shall be a pil - lar in the temple of God,

Psfcg r—f-
&=^=^ ^^^ES^ ¥=:

^^ "0" ^^ ^r " '^r "^^^^ -^ iJ? •

He that believeth and is born of God, Shall overcome by the blood.

He shall be clothed in raiment white, That overcomes by the blood.

He shall eat of the tree of life. That overcomes by the blood.

He shall be a pillar in the temple ofGod, That overcomes by the blood.

Copyright, by Wm. J. Kikkfatkick, by per.



?s
Refrain.

OverCOmers." Concluded.

B3^^ ^E^^ +?
±5==

o,

§iEI

the precious, precious blood! the cleansiug, healing flood!

i^S gE^=^F

i

^^l,

s:E^3E31=^=5fe;
-#—#- ^i

4-

?:

O, the pow'r and the love of

9ii.|=^
God, Thro' the blood of the Lamb!

&— ^m V^^ -Aa
5.

hear?:! that over-
Rev.iii

5
II

: What shaU he
Cometh

By the blood of the Lamb?
II

: He shall hear his name con-
[

fessed in heaven, :||

That overcomes by the blood.

Rev. xxi. 7.

6 11
: What shall he have?:|| that over-

cometh
By the blood of the Lamb?

j|: God will give him all things, and

I

make him his son, :||

That overcomes by the blood. I

Rev. iii. 21.

; Where shall he sit? :|| that over-
cometh

By the blood of the Lamb?
He shall sit with

|
Jesus, on his

throne, :||

That overcomes by the blood.

IJohn. V. 4.

What is the victory? :|| that over-

cometh
By the blood of the Lamb?
Faith is the victory that

|
over-

cometh
By the blood of the Lamb.

No. 197. I Do Believe. C. M,
Eev. Charles Wesley. Unknown.

^—h* *—<^ <^ hS—^

—

^ |g—h^——

I

Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to thee, No other help
What did thine on - ly Son en - dure, Be - fore I drew

Cho. I do be-lieve, I

»l;
now be - lieve, That Je-sus died for

U—K X—s^;

I know;
my breath;

me;

m^ g; £=A

$H =£4r-bd
I i

^ \- i-m—0-

If thou with-draw thyself from me, Ah, whither shall I go?
What pain, what la bor to se - cure My soul from endless death!
And thro' his blood, his precious blood, I shall from sin be free.

JL ^ .(S. # #- -^

gg l^^l
^ ^ ^

Hs
-^-

3 O Jesus, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power; [lieve,

And all my wants thou wouldst re-

in this accepted hour. Cho.

I—ri—

^

4 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes;

O let me now receive that gift,

My soul without it dies. CAa,



No, 198. Bound for the Mansions of Glory.
J. W. Smith.

Duet
H. A. Lewis.

'm^^^- :^
1. 'Tis sweet in the tri - als and con-flict of sin, Temp-
2. 'Tis sweet in the gloom of earth's sor - row or fears My
3. I ask not to has - ten from du - ty or care^ The

Pi 3

^^^ i ^-*—

^

ti^^
ta-tion with - out and temp-ta - tion with - in, To know thro' the
eyes o - ver - flow-ing with pen - i - tent tears, To know, the' the
troubles of life let me pa - tient - ly bear, If on - ly I

3 S
(5?-^

£
3=3=S: -4^

jour-ney of life as I roam, I am bound for the man-sions of
bil-lows a - round me may foam, I am bound for the man-sions of
know as I look thro' the gloom, I am bound for the mansions of

^^ ;£ 5

Chorus

^ -^ -^ tj I I I I I ! rTT
glo-ry at" home. Of glo - - ry at home....oo of

Of glo ry, of glo - ry at home, at home, oi

^F=t=S

w^
i ^k^^"^ f^g^g^E

:J=iF —^^1—r=f#—

^

t\
glo - - ry at home I am bound for the
glo - ry, of glo - ry at home at home, I am bound for the

^^ t ^
t—F=t=^r—r—

r

Oopyrigbt, 1889. by B, O. Exoau.



i

Bound for the Mansions Concluded.

;eecE gE i
man-sions of glo - ' ry,

mansions, the mansions of glory.

-I—L—

^

The mansions of glo-ry at home.

I M I I I _
i

3^=3|=it .^:i=^

I9fc *=:1c
P

^^E^ '^.

• * * 'i-^ ^1

i—

r

No. 199. I'm a Pilgrim.
Mrs. M. S. B. Dana

'^^^^m^^=^m
1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm astran-ger; I can tar-ry, I can

2. There the glo - ry is ev - er shin-ing; Oh, my longing heart,my
3. There's the cit - y to which I jour-ney; My Ee-deem-er, my Re-

» -0- -^J ». -- h- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
9^i«^ ^^ ?=^->-^

D. C. Tm a pil - grim, and Tm a stran - ger; I can tar - ry, I can

fesfe^Ejm
Fine.

^^^^^ ^?EES=m:
r

tar - ry but a night; Do not de - tain me, for I am
long-ing heart is there; Here in this coun - try so dark and

deem-er is its light; There is no sor - row nor an - y

m 1— I—

r

giigiii
1=1:^^

tar - ry hut a night.

^^^^^^^^m
go-ing To where the fount - ains are ev - er flow-ing.

drear - y, I long have wan"- dered for -lorn and wea - ry.

sigh - ing, Nor an - y tears there, nor an - y dy - ing.

m #- -0- ^-^.
I^^



No. 200, My Prayer.

Andante. Slow and Prayerfully.

.
Sop. Solo . ^, H ^ -^

Arr. from Boito by p. L. Bristow.

^-f *-# *—l".* *

—

m——t-tm J

1. Father, whate'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sov-reign will de - nies,
Fa - - ther,

2. Give me a calm, a thank-ful heart,From ev-'ry mur-mur free,
Give me

3. Let the sweet hope that thou art mihe My life and death at - tend,
Let the

^^,=#^
izfefe

t

I
12=5: :££

PEk ii mif—0-

Fa .
^J. ^ ther, ^

^r=t
• i

Fa-ther,what e'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sovereign will de - nies,
Give me

Give me a pure a thankful heart,From ev - 'ry mur-mur free,
Let the

Let the sweet hope that thou art mine,My life and death at - tend,

d?.: f-^ f=^
n

:^

Sop.

E^£ ^^&: E^ ^i^^^-^-r -^
Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise.

, Fa - - ther.

The blessings of thy grace im - part And make me live to thee.
Give me

Thy presence thro' my journey shine,And crown my journey's end.
Let..^,^. .!..the

I9^^,ESE^
-?^

i

Chorus.

^ h h I- h h h
-4 S d

B
O Farther, b/^ar!. O Fa-ther, hear! And to thy

- therl Fa - ther!ra - inerj ra

l^-^H
Efc

€k>pyright, 1889, by -K. O. Ezcei^



My Prayer. Concluded.

^^^gpi
ritard.

g
mer - cy seat, thy iner - cy seat, O keep, us near!

O keep, us near

mS=t: ^E^&- t-
\=X-i±-

No. 201. One sweetly solemn Thought,
Phcebe Cabby.

i=^
12:

-A—K-

Chab. EiiW Prtob.

-^-^ -I

•

—

*z^*
—*—*

—

^
fe

-'-"^-^
-i:;

1. One sweet-ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er,

2. Near-er my Fa - ther's house Where the ma-ny man-sions be,

3. Near-er the bound of life. Where we lay our bur - dens down,
4. Be near me when my feet Are slip-ping on the brink,

m^ -J^^ ^— :t^=C
ibfi: '-^. ^^^ t=t

^?-

H^^ii^^^i^lp
I'm near-er home to - day, to-day, Than ev-er I have been be - fore!

Nearer the great white throne to-day, And near - er the crystal sea.

Near - er leav-ingthe cross to - day.And near - er gain-ing thecrown.
For I am near - er home to-day. Per - haps, than now I think.

^-- d?=t tP Ŝ5EES E -^ v=*-

Chorus.

SSE s=r

i^5=,F^z;=ti=^g=j:^3=5
S3^-4—4-

:S=i±i2i=i
-i=^
1^—

Near-er my home, near-er my home, Near-er my home to -day;

m^^. -#—^ m^.

-^HK-H—

4

Near-er mv home to - dav, to-day,Than ev-er I have been be - fore.

#. fel#Efe?;^-^1^-
1=^ mS^E^^a: t=F=|i=l»: S3E«U^—^—^^np'

Copyright, 1889, by B, O. Ezcell.



No. 202. Wm it PayP
Tomy friend, C. E. Lane,

i m
E. 0. EXCBLI,.

e ^^^

3.

5 There's a ques - tion that comes to us all, With a - larm, ma - ny
( It seems like a kind an -gels call, And asks those who
j Should a com - rade in - vite you to drink, Or en-gage for a

I
Be care -ful, my friend, stop and think; Con - sid - er the

j Or per-haps you have learned to profane, One who bless es and
I

And oft take his great name in vain; My broth - er will

] Oh, con - sid - er the words of the Lord, For they teach us a
( His coun - sels true pleas - ure af-ford, And serv - ing hiro

m^^- 1 1—t-

^^.^ s -£—^—u—*»—»—!•- -p

P
^5^=^=^: ^-^- ^^#=i *
7^ >' * 'J.
times in a ^ay^

j. ^vvill it pay to make pleasure the goal, And
sin, will it pay?

J

S, wffl if pay ? i
™ *' P^y- *<>• *>« «'^''™ of «>« «"?' To

^™h''fol'''lyprj?h^'"*t P^yyo" '<> for-feit your right, To th.

suTo^ly wUl yayi I
I' '^ ''«*-*«'' ^ turn from all sin. And

.0. .0. .0. .0. .0. .0. ,0. .^ _• «_

m -n—n-
^

i ^^^5^^ I
tri - fie ous' brief lives a way,. At the price of the blood-re deemed
fill life with woe and dis - may? O the fol - ly of sin! give it

beau-ti - ful mansions a - bove, And be ban-ished in darkness and
love the Re-deem - er and pray. Than to for - feit the blood -re deemed

^ J^j S: qt :& A ^
t=f

tr*:?:^^^^ :2i=^

m̂

soul? Do you think, at *uch cost ft will pay?
up! Do you think, at such cost it will pay?

night. Far a -way from his boun - ti - ful love?(Will it pay...

soul. And be cast from his pre - sence a - way. jS {v N^—

.

^' * * I" ... . . ^ i" *" ±^ J- I I 1

:^:1:

Oopfricfat. 1669, by S. O.
r-r



$
fc^

Will it Pay? Concluded:. -^

N ^ _, s ^ . . . r 1
iN-i^ ^-^^

-•—•-

•will It pay? Do you think after
Will it pay? will it pay?

Will it pay?

^^^^^ -0- -0- -#- -#- -#- ^f—^
-^^r-^r M—Vrv—v- -p^—g^ fr-^-k—

k

-^^—^-

i
te -N-#- ^-^-

?
•^—&S fc:S:

p?3EiE^ I-• •-

all it will pay ?( Will it pay?) Will it think af-terall it will pay?

jS -•- '9' '0^-0' r^ m
-vf-^

:^=r—g-g
^-^^—

^

^^S ;/_^_^-

IE^^__^ _^__^

No, 303. Home, Home, Sweet Home,
\ ,—^—

N

^^ ^3 -(S-
-«Si- 1=-^

^fc^

scenes of con - fu - sion and crea-ture complaints,
How sweet to my soul is com - mun-ion with saints I

An a - lien from God, and a stran-ger to grace,

I wan-dered thro' earth, its gay pleasures to trace;

The pleas - ures of earth I have seen fade a - way;
They bloom for a sea - son, but soon they de-cay;

(z ^ ' F , f? ^

—

Op ,r? P—^_^2^___^
e= £ t^3w^ -F^,^-M: V—

^

:X
EE

-pc^

si=i=^ .—j—t^-j . , * r
To find at the ban - quet of mer-cy there's room. And feel in the

In the path-way of sin I con - tin - ued to roam, Un - mind-ful, a-

But pleasures more last - ing in Je - sus are given, Sal-va- tion on
-^

If: :^ -f: ii
itzzt :t=tm=^

p
t=^ :a-^

:t=t:

Fine.

D B. Pre-pare me dear

D.S.

i;::^=l:

I-7^7^-^ 5 -2^
-<$>-

pres - ence of Je - sus at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
las! that it led me from home,

earth, and a man-sion in heaven.
,

i=t f=F^
-(2^

' * ^r glo - ry, my home.
m



No. 204. Go and find the Wand'rer.
W. A. O.

^:

W. A. Ogdetv.

ii^^piPP^ifel^i^^
1. Go and find the wan-d'rer, Straying from the Father, Go and search the
2. Go and find the wan-d'rer, Go and plead the sto - ry, Of the lov-ing

3. Go and find the wan-d'rer. On the highway roaming, Far a-wayfroLt>

P^-«-> ^E^ m fcj

g --t

-£

P ^ :£ ::1^

;e ;sis=?Ei3
*iij

f-?-

paths where theweak and err-ing stray. Bring him back to Je - sus,

Sav - ior who died for sin-fal men, Go in faith be-liev - ing
God, and from heme, and friends a - way, Bring him back to Je - sus,

m^- i^i
f'=^=Pr^=MF£

0-—0- U:it:=U:^
-0— —»>-

i £^=^
3^S^3 ^

:?=? i ^ m
To the dearRe-deem-er, Who will take his sins, all his sins a - way.
In the name of Je - sus. Go, and tell the sto-ry of Christ a - gain.

To the lov-ing Sav - ior. Bring him back to God while' tis called to - day.

^^. ?^&^^^f^^EFei:
Iti

F=e=F=f r^
Choeus.

vh-t.-

Pil

Go and bring him back, Bring the wand'rer back. To the fold of God,

Go and bring the wand - 'rer. To thedearRe-

^ s^^ !^i ^' ^ ^^
S'd' 4 4 4' 4\ vr^ m ^ iS;s

w^fm^m^^m^m^^
To the fold ofGod, Tell him of the Lamb; Of the bleed-ing Lamb;
deem - er, Tell him ofthe Lamb « of

4' 4 4' 4'

J

Otpjright. 1889, by B. O,



i

Go and find the Wand'rer. Concluded

r-=f ;?^i
rit.

9E?pam*:

of God who takesLamb
God who take - - -

the

etb

I

Bins

sin

J?

of men
a-way.

a-way.

<7\

No. 205. Song of the Cross.
CHA6. H. GaBRIEL.

-9-

a sol - dier of the cross, of the cross, of the cross,

I fear to own his cause, to own his cause, to own his cause,

be car - ried to the skies, to the skies, to the skies,

While others fought to win the prize, to win the prize.to win the prize,

Sure I must fight if I would reign, if I would reign, if I would reign,

I'll bear the toil en-dure the pain,en-dure the pain.en-dure the pain,

:^E^^3 U:mit S3EE^3=c=i
tj-r

S i;

mm

Ai^I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb? 1

Andlfcall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? /
Mlfct^. be car - ried to the skies On flow-' ry beds of ease, j

Whr^Jibers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody seas? )

Sure T' J^ust fight if I would reign; Increase my courage, Lord! )

I'll bear ^e toil, en-dure the pain, Sup-port - ed by thy word. )

N I S
^f=rt^=zf=f

^^^l m-n>-

Chorus. .

ini --^^.
^3=^j^

Give me cour-age,Lord, Grace for ev - 'ry day;
Give me cour-age, cour-aj?e,Lord, O give me grace for ev - 'ryday;

ggJzJJzJ-gg^ ^^m- mt^^-^
:5=i

^^^^^mmmm
I 1^

Show thy smil - ing face; And help me on my way.
Show thy bless - ed ^^

CJonvripht. 1889, by E. O. Excei^



No. 206. Red, White and Blue.

l-K-^ .̂^ X 1 rs

1. O Co-lum-bia! tlie gem of the o-cean, The home of the

2. When warwinged itswide des - o - la-tion. And threatened the

3. The Un-ion, theUn-ion for-ev-er. Our glo - ri-ons

^m ^^3s
r

i±^^ ^ s
t=vCT:t'' H 1?- b" i

1/ ^-^ V

brave and the free. The shrine of each pat-riot's de - vo-tion, A
land to de - form. The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co-

na -tion's sweethymnJVIay the wreaths it haswon never wither, Nor the

P^^;^^^i^=f^^-j:^

^^ eS:
tt^^1f

=
f
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iJsiSg: t ^^^#—•- ~sK SIC r
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world of • fers hom-age to thee. Thy man-datesmake he-roes as-

lum-bia, rode safe thro' the storm; With her garlands of vic-t'ry a-

star of its glo - ry grow dim. May the ser- vice u - ni - ted ne'er

t ^ L^gZHlJl^- IJj±J^^
^^ ^"^



Red, White and Blue. Concluded,

it* T—^-n f=fr t----^^m -?-#- # 5rf:ta
££^

semble, When Liberty's lorm stands in view, Thy banners make tyranny

ronndher, When so proudly she bore her brave crew,With her flag proudly floating be-

sev-er, But they to their colors prove true! The Army, and Navy for^—l-^-H i I I I
#- #

PI 3^=t==t:

KKK 1t=K
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1^ ^ Fine.

s=e=) K^-t-t-

tremble, When borne by the red, white and blue.

fore her, The boast of the red, white and blue.

ev - er, Three cheers for the red, white and blue.

mm ij^

Full Choeus.

sa^ps^ t-t
i-t S

When borne by the red, white and blue.

The boast of the red. white and blue,

Three cheers for the red, white and blue.

When borne by the
The boast of the
Three cheers for the
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^
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'.^m^Mm:2=a t=^=^
Thy ban-ners make tyr - an - ny
With her flag proud-ly float-ing be-
The Ar - my and Na - vy for-

pe

red, white and blue,

red, white and blue,

red, white and blue,
•- #-
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No. 207, Hail! Columbia.

Wrt:S±=J:
b-

;ii^i
1. Hail! Co-lum-bia, hap-py land! Hail! yeheroes,heav'n-born band,Who;

2. Immortal Patriots, rise once more ! Defend yonr rights, defend your shore ; Let

3. Sound, sound the trump of fame! Let Wasbkig-ton's great name Ring,

Mfy^^^^^^^^^^^^^
#feEiE|

l=:i: i! ^^^^iipp^^
fought and bled in freedom's cause.Who fo't and bled in freedom's cause, Andl

no rude foe with im-pious hand. Let no rude foe with im-pious hand,In-

thro' the world with loud applause,Ring thro' the world with loud applause! Let

^gi=E=yB^E^i^SB=^

^ > 3 3 M^ W U ]j

when the storm of war was gone, En-joyed the peace your val-orwon; Let

vade the shrine where sacred lies, Of toil and blood the well-earned prize; While

ev - 'ry clime to free-dom dear, 1 List - en with a joy - ful ear; With

m^^^mm^^mm^^
'm^=^-

t^fc^

»-i'»-»•^
^-5a=S=: 7

In - de-pen-dence be your boast, Ev-er mind-ful what it cost, if

of-f'ring peace sin-cere and just,In heav'n we place a man - ly trust, That

e - qnal skill with steady pow'r Hegov-erns in the fear - ful hour Of

^^^^^^^^^^^^.

Ev - er grate-ful for the prize. Let its al - tar reach the skies.

truth and jus - tice may pre - vail. And ev - 'ry scheme of bond-age fail!

hor - id war or guides with ease. The hap-pier time of hon - est peace.

iift^i^^EEsals^Ele;



Hail! Columbia. Jonciuded.

Chorus

Firm, u - nit - ed let us be,

^ ^ h > N s ^

sas^^^^: -5-^-

Kal-lying round our lib - er - ty,

t
i.^_

fcz^^

^?=^^J=^E5±zz3E=t±H

As a band of broth-ers joined. Peace and safe- ty we shall find.

mm'^^ £̂3:
fz^ti=t=rL=irzzt=-

No. 208. My Country, 'tis of Thee.

)!=F

m
S. F. Smith. AMERICA.

i i
6. 4.

1. My couu - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of
2. My ua - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze. And ring from
4. Our fa - thers' God, to thee, Au - thor of

i^^:E5±z=iEirp=3

lib - er - ty,

no - ble free,

all

lib

the trees

er - ty,

§^st- -E=E
rt -\=P

i
Ei

:s:i:'-#-# -tSi>-,

Of thee I sing;

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song;
To thee we slug;

? ^mi t=:t

^i

Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the
I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

Let mor - tal tongues a - wake. Let all that
LoDg may our land be bright, With free-dom'a

-•—

Egil 0-^
'/at

i~^=^^ »-*

^
%fot m

Pil-grims' pride, From ev - 'ry mount-ain side Let free - dom ring.
tem - pled hills, My heart with rapt - ure thrills, Like that a - hove.

breathe par-take. Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound pro-long.
ho - ly light, Pro- tert us by thy might, Great God, our King.

-•-•-#••- •#- -^-#-
ri I

9^;
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No. 209
W. A. ®.

Follow all the Way.
W. A, Oqdew.

P -9

1. Oh I love to think of Je - sus, As he journeyed to and fro,

2. Oh I love to think of Je - sus, And his prais - es I would teil,

3. Oh I love to think of Je - sus, As he walked up - on the wave,

^ ^^a^^ :r=t tr-zX
^4

:-rc-rT -• 1 y-

$
^fc*

— ^

^- :^'(=? ^ i=HtIS

O'er the bar - ren hills of Ju - dah, In the a - ges long a - go.

How he gave the liv - ing wa - ter. To the woman at the well.

How the el - e - ments o-beyed him, When the mighty word he gave.

mfc^ ^-g-^ ftt -tz—t—•:m
$

^i^=K
4 ^ ^

How he healed the way-side beg - gar, How he made the lep - er whole.
How he filled the emp-ty ves- sels, At the mar - riage feast that day,

Speak the word now to my spir - it, Lord, thy bless - ed peace be still,

-#—^-m f=s^
1. I

I ^=^^^—f
Vl' I l~^ir~l

I
4=*: m-•—5-

How in love he lit the al - tar, On the sin pol - lu - ted soul.

How he spake the word of com-fort. To the poor who thronged his way.
I would fol-low where thou lead-est, Iwouldmag-ni - fy thy will

u.m
Chorus.

P3 ^ A-dN-
-<&- s^-sf-z ^-\-z^

I would fol - - low where he lead - - eth, I would
I would fol-low where he lead - eth; fol - low where he leadeth;

m #—•- -^L-# F^
^:t/!ziz?: Ill I 1^=t I-#--»

ti I II III
Copyriffht, 1889, by E. O. I^oell.



Follow all the Way, Concluded.

$
-^-N-

:pt=^
Q# • # r-^r=^ -.^-^-Mf

t; 1/ b b tJ U 1/ b b b b
past - - - ure where he feed - - eth, I would

Past - ure where he feed - eth past - urewhere he feed-eth.

m
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0-T-9- 75^
1/ ^

follow,follow,follow all the way, I would fol - low Je-sus ev-'ry day.
fol-low fol-low

i
P 0-4f P *J f^' P'P 4-T^?-^ *=*
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Responsive Services.

No. 210.
Leadeb.

-And it came to paaa, as he went to

Jerusalem, thai he passed through
the midst of Samaria and Galilee.

School.
And as he entered into a certain

village, there met him ten men that
were lepers, which stood afar off:

IjEADEB.
And they lifted up their voices, and

saidy Jesus, Master, have mercy on
'US.

SOHOOL.
And when he saw them, he said

unto.them, Go shew yourselves unto
the priests. And it came to pass,
that, as they went, they were
cleansed.

liEADEB.

And one of them, when he saw that
he was healed, turned back, and with
a loud voice glorified Ood.

Sohooij.

And fell down on his face at his
feet, giving him thanks: and he was
a Samaritan.

Leadeb.
And he said unto Him, Arise, go

thy way: thy faith hath made thee

whole.

"Follow all the Way."
No. 211.
Leadeb.

Sing No. 209
Jeeus,^ etc.

Then cometh he to a city of Sa-
maria, which is called Sychar, near
to the parcel of ground that Jacob
gave to his son Joseph.

SOHOOIi.
Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus

therefore, being wearied with his
journey, sat thus upon the well : and
it was about the sixth hour.

Leadeb.
There cometh a woman of Samaria

to draw water: Jesus saith unto her.
Give me to drink.
{For his disciples were gone away

unto the city to buy meat.)
SOHOOIj.

Then saith the woman of Samaria
unto him. How is it that thou being a
Jew, asketh drink of me, which am a
woman of Samaria? for the Jews
have no dealings with the Samaritans-

Leadeb.
Jesus answered and said unto her.

If thou knewest the gift of Ood, and
who it is that saith to thee, Give me
to drink; thou wouldst have asked of
him, and he would have given thee
living water.

SCHOOIj.
The woman saith unto him, Sir,

give me this water, that I thirst not*
neither come hither to draw.

"Oh I love to think of *Sing 2d and 3d verses, No. 209, "Oh X
love to think of Jesus," etc.

*Vb» organist should be prompt In giving the key to the sons.



No. 212. Open the Door for the Children.

^:

E. O. EXCKLL.

1. O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Ten - der-Iy gath-er them in;

2. O - pen the door for the chil-dren, See, they are com ing iu throngs;

3. O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Take the dear lambs by the hand,
'

- . h fc h h K ^ _

^fcgr:_g_£ C—

C

: ^^^.H^=^=^- t
r—t-

^mmm^^^^M-^-t^-' -
- ^ I,

In from the highway and hedg - es, In from the pla-ces of sin
j

Bid them sit down to the ban - quet. Teach them your beau ti-ful songs,

Point them to truth and to good-ness, Lead them to Canaan's fair land,

9i=S :£=£:

t
-^^

^^^-^:-i-:-^^^ i-=-f

i
t^^^^E^Em iEE^=^^^^EEJ^E^EE,E2E^EE3EE! #-i—

#

Some are so young and SO help - less. Some are so hun-gry and cold;

Pray you the Fa - ther to bless them, Pray you that grace may be given;

Some are so young and so help - less, Some are so hun-gry and cold

;

h ^ h h h h
^^^ u^m^^^^^^

r r-=t

fttttm^ î̂ mfmmm
O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold.

O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold.

Nu-
t=^

Copyright, 1885, by £.0. ExcBU..
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Open the Door
Chorus.

O - pen the door

O pen the door,

^ ^#-5 »-0 1

Gath - er them in,
'-"'^"T

o - pen the door, Gath-er them in, gath-er them iu,

9i=£±« t^.?=?-!«- '^ iJi: P^-

N-^- -1^4
:i,i^1^=^

O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath - er them into the fold.

0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -JT^ i*V* ^*

i m ^:& i
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b ^ L^

ISTo. 213.

Responsive Service.
^Open the Door for the Children."

No. 214.

Leader.
Then said he unto him, A certain

man made a great supper, and bade
many.

School.
And sent his servant at supper time

to say to them that were bidden
Come; for all things are now ready.

Leader.
And the servant said, Lord, it is

done as thou hast commanded ,and yet

there is room.
Sing Ist verse. No. 212, "Open the Door,"

etc.

Leader.
And the Lord said unto the servant.

Go out into the highways and hedges,

and compel them io come in^ that my
house may he filled.

School.
And whoso shall receive one such

little child in my name receiveth me.

Leader.
But whoso shall offend one of these

little ones which believe in me, it were
better for him that a millstone were
hanged about his neck, and that he

were drowned in the depths of the sea.

Sing 2d verse, "Open the Door," etc.

Leader,
Verily I say unto you. Whosoever

shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter
therein.

School.

Whosoever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, the same
is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

Leader.
My son,keep thy father^s command-

ments, and forsake not the law of thy
mother:

Singlst verse. No. 212, "Open the Door," etc.

Leader.
Bind them continually upon thine

heart, and tie them about thy neck.

School.
When thou goest, it shall lead thee;

when thou sleepest. it shall keep thee

;

and when thou awakest, it shall talk

with thee.

Leader.
For the commandment is a lamp

and the law is light; and reproofs at
instruction are the way of life.

* Sing 2d verse, "Open the Door,"ete»

The organistBhould be prompt in giving the key to song.



No. 215, Oh Come to the Feast,
Rev. John McPhail,
Not too fast.

t

MAY BE SUNG AS A DUET. M. L. McPhah,.

^^^3=3^

mkt

1. A great feast is read - y pre - pared now for thee,

2. Why hun - ger and per - ish? why starve, while you may
3. For yoa 1 have fur-nished this end - less re - past,

4. Then come, do not tar - ry, there's room yet for thee,

^^

And
Sit

For
Ac-

m^mmi=^^i m
Je - sus is call-ing, O come un - to me,
down at my ta - ble, and feast there to - day,
you all this full-ness for - ev - er shall last;

cept this sal - va - tion so full and so free;

Par-take of my
And find in a-

To you it is

O kind in - vi^ :|EZ=^-z:|Ei=^ ^^^
^ ^' ^ l^ U U

m #ESEl^^ i -? m

m
boun-ty a rich, am - pie store, The sweet bread of heav-en,and
bundance a roy - al sup- ply, A king-ly re-cep-tion. a
free - ly and cordially giv - en. This boundless pro-vis-ion, this

ta - tion from Je - sus to - day Comes to you,my broth-er, O

4=t SB^ t=^=^.

Chorus.

t.m^^m ^^^^^^^i

hnn-ger no more. O come to the feast, my broth-er, O
king-domon high,

full-ness of heavn.
come while you may.

*

^^^1^ tr-
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come to the feast to - day. The ta - ble is spread,And your

t=t f==p: t
^ts^^; ^i

Copyright, 1S89, by E. O. Excbll.



Oh Come to the Feast. Concluded.

souls must be fed, O come to the feast to - day. (come to - day,)

- - ^ ^ ^^^m. jL M. ^ j^ ^ ^ T
^^=^-=x #— m

Responsive Service,
"O Come to the Feast."

No. 216.

Leader.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He

that helieveth on me hath everlasting life.

School.
I am that bread of life.

Leader.
Your fathers did eat manna in the

wilderness, and are dead.
Slug 1st verse No. 215, "A great feast is

ready," etc.

Leader.
This is the bread which cometh down

from heaven, thai a man may eat thereof,

and not die.

School.
I am the living bread which came

down from heaven : if any man eat of

this bread, he shall live forever:

Leader.
And the bread that I will give is my

flesh, which I will give for the life of the

world.
*Sing 3d verse, "Why hunger," etc.

No. 217.
Leader.

Our fathers did eat manna in the

desert; as it is written, He gave them

bread from heaven to eat.

School.
Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you

not that bread from heaven ; but my
Father giveth you the true bread from

heaven.
Singlet verse No. 21 5, "A great feast/'etc.

Leader.
For the bread of God is he which

cometh down from heaven, and giveth

life unto the world.

•The organist should be prompt in giving the key to the song.

School.
Then said they unto him. Lord, ever-

more give us this bread.

Leader.
And Jesus said unto them, Iam the

bread of life: he that cometh to me shall

never hunger; and he that helieveth on
me shall never thirst.

*Siug 3d and 4th verses, No. 215.

No. 218.
Leader.

Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat tfie

flesh of the Son of man, and drink hih

blood, ye have no life in you.

School.
Whoso eateth my flesh, and drink-

eth my blood, hath eternal life; and I
will raise him up at the last day.

Leader.
For my flesh is meat indeed, and my

blood is drink indeed.

School.
He that eateth my flesh, and drink-

eth my blood, dwelleth in me, and I
in him.

Leader.
As the living Fatherhath sent me, and

Hive by the Father; so he that eateth

me, even he shall live by me.

School.
This is the bread which came down

from heaven.
Leader.

Not as your fathers did eat manna^
and are dead: he that eateth of this

bread shall live forever.

*Sing ail or part of No. 215,"A great feaet,^

etc.



No. 219. As we've sown so shall we reap.

I
ttf

F. M. D. F. M. Davis.

a^ ^~N-

i
U

1. As we've sown so shall we reap, Wlien the har-vest time appears,
2. As we've sown so shall we reap, In the tide of com - ing years,
3. As we've sown so shall we reap. Whenthe fields are read - y white,

3 i-^ ^:ffi:x

eI* B=i=g=i=pEgfe^.^
Wheth-er it be joy or glad-ness, weal or woe.
Reap - ing fruits of sin - fuJ. life, or time well spent,

And the Mas - ter calls for reap - ers here be - low,

M
This the
Then this

Let us

m
^ i^?T^=^

rp—-:r.

4 t=^f:£ f±

I
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thought for us to keep. As through life we on - ward move,
thought in view still keep, While the hours are go - ing by,

then this thought still keep. While the triim- pec call is heard,

^ S 3
« $ «mi=i ^

M̂^^^^i^^^i^
^

We shall gath - er at the har - vest what we sow.

Shall we sow un - ho - ly strife or sweet con - tent?

Shall we la- dened well, or emp - ty hand - ed go?

e \i i

ph^
Cop^ngut, lbC7, by £, O. KatoaiiU



As weVe sown so shall we reap. Concluded.

fe
Chorus.
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On, on, ev - er to the har - vest, Sow - ing ei - ther weal or

. f f
—-^—r^ ^'
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weal or woe,
This the thought for us to keep. As

i^^p^ 3^3=

thro'

t
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1=5 isj
life we onward move, We shall gath-er at the har-vest what we

Responsive Service,
'*As we've Sown so shall we Reap'*

No. 220. No. 221.
Leader. Leader.

The face of the Lord is against them
that do evil, to cut off the remembrance
of them from the earth.

School.
Evil shall slay the wicked: and they

that hate the righteous shall be deso
late.

Leader.
The Lord redeemeth the soul of his

servants: and none of them that trust in

him shall be desolate.

ying 1st verse.No. !il9 "As we've Sown,"
etc.

Leader.
For when ye were the servants of sin,

ye were free from righteousness.

School.

What fruit had ye then in those
things whereof ye are now ashamed?
For the end of those things is death.

Leader'.
As righteousness tendeth to life; so he

that pursueth evil pursueth it to his own
death.

*Liug 2d and 3d verges, "As weVe Sown," etc.

The organist should be prompt in giving the key to the song.

The wicked work a deceitful work;
but to him that soweth righteousness
shall be a sure reward.

School.
For the wages of sin is death; but

the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Leader.
Be not deceived: God is not mocked:

for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap.

Sing 1st verse, No. 219,' 'As we've Sown,"etc.
Leader.

But now being made free from sin^
and become servants to God, ye have
your fruit unto holiness, and the end ev-
erlasting life

School.
For he that soweth to his flesfr

shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the Spirit shall of
tlie Spirit reap life everlasting.

Leader.
And let us not be weary in well doings

for in due season we shall reap, if wi
faint not.

*S;ng 3d verse, "As we've Sows," etc.



No. 222. Star of the East.

Bishop Hebek.

mf Flowing.
fl. P. Dankb.

SES^S: 3E^I
1. Bright - est and best of the sons of the morn-ing! Dawn on our
2. Say, shall we yield him, in cost-lyde-vo - tion, O - dors of

-t;-^- t=P=f=P: 4=1:
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fc^
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L^ L^

»1^^a i^SS13 1=^: i^g#-f

dark-ness, And lend us thine aid ; Star of the East, the ho-

E - dom, And of-frings de-vine? Gems of the mountain, and

-i9t=t ==t- -r-f—

r

mMm^^ ^:g=^ ^

^^WE^ m̂^m&m̂
ri - zon a-dorn-ing, Guide where the infant Re - deem-er is laid:

pearls of the o - cean, Myrrh from the for-est, or gold from the mine;

—

i

h "
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Cold on his era - die the dew-drops are shin -ing; Low lies his

Vain-Jy we of - fer each am - pie ob-la - tion. Vain - ly with

S: -#—#-
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head with the beasts of

gold, would his fa - vor

^t^f^̂ t=vrf^
the stall;

se - cure

:

An - gels

Rich - er

a-dore him, in

by far, is the

n.
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g
X-
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star of the East. Concluded.

^^pis^^^^^iP
^S'

slumber re-clin ing, Mak - er and Moii-arch,and Sav-ior of all.

hearts ad - o - ra - tion, Dear - er to God are the pray 'rs of the poor.

i=C±itf=:t
B^^^t^^^

f±=^^^m^
Chorus.

1^=^=* :^=^B r lEi ^=i=^
Bright-est and best of the sons of themorn-ing; Dawn on our
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dark-ness and lend us thine aid; Star of the East; the ho-

f—\

—
^r:-j\-
—f-—r~i^

—

t=l
-t-l^r^

—

0- \g-i
0-

£=-?-*
I- -t

-#—•-

ri-zon a-dorn-ing, Guide where our In-fantRe-deera-er is laid.

^^sS^:
t=t=1:

^ ?= m^m^^^^^^^
Responsive Service,

"Star of the East."
No. 223.
Leader.

When Herod the King, had heard
these things, he was troubled, and all

Jerusalem with him.
School.

And when he had gathered all the
' chief priests and scribes of the people

together, he demanded of them where
Christ should be born.

Leader.
And they said unto him, in Bethlehem

of Judea: for thus it is written by the

prophet.

School.
And thou, Bethlehem, in the land

of J"dea, art not the least among the

•Tbe organist should be prompt in giving the key t» song

princes of Juda: for out of thee shall
come a Governor, that shall rule my
people Israel.

*Sing Ist verse No. 222, "Brightest and best,"
etc.

Leader.
Then Herod, wh&n he had privily

called the wise men, inquired of them
diligently what time the star appeared.

School.
And he sent them to Bethlehem,

and said: Go and search diligently for
the young child, and when ye have
found him, bring me word again, that
I may come and worship him also.
Sing 2d verse, No. 222, "Say, shall we yield,"

etc.



No, 224, They are Coming,
Fred Woodkow.

SH is£
Chas. H, Gabriel.

i;
•M— ^ M M ^_? Wi H

1. They are com-ing, they are coni-iiig, The way the Fathers trod, From
2. They are com-ing, they are coming, From ev - 'ry clime and land, From
3. They are com-ing, they are coming, 'Till all are gathered in, For-

mEEmm^ m̂^^Pr^̂ mm
bat - tie and the tem-pest To glo - ryand to God: They are
camps up-on the mountain, And ships a-long the sand; They are
got - ten ev - 'ry sor-row, For- giv - enev-'rysin They are

^^^^^m :t=t^^.

M^^^^^ ¥=^- t^h-*
1 b—

com-ing, they are com-ing, Their lead - er is the Lord, The
com-ing, they are com-ing, The rich, the poor, the great, The
com-ing, they are com-ing. Say, com-radesin the throng, We'll

Pi5^^^^^ m ^^ ^^^ s

$^^m^t^=^
sol- diers of sal - va - tion, With hel - met,shield,and sword,
cross is on their ban - ner. They march to heav - en's gate,

wave the palms of vie - fry, And sing the vie - tor's song.

'^^-3i=
-#—

t=^ £
r=§=^= 1^

Chokus
6—p.-^
&- nEi^^^ i^es-— —0~—»——J-\-^-—^—b—f-p^^

Coming! coming! coming! From the east and from the west, The host ofGod ad-
Com-ing?

^ h- 1

-^ BigiJ^feigiB:?zz'^=^—

!

^=^prH
Copyright, 1889. by J\» Q. JBscbu*.



They are Coming. Concluded.

ipi^iSi^i^^^^
vancing, To vie - to - ryand restjComingI coming! coming

Coming!

£ 4t j'* -^ -^

t t

From tha'

p.** liZZE
IS ?=?:-# • •- iJzifca *: > ^-

-#—

€

^±Ep-E?EES^^±i3E^^Ei^E^±E£^^̂̂
east and from the west,The hosts ofGod advancing,To vic-to-ry and rest.

- ± £ £ £• * £• i: £ «: £ .^^it^Hf^E^ m-0—0-

irfTF

No. 225.

Responsive Service.
"They are Coming."

No 226.

Leader.
Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon

them, that fear him, upon them that hope

in his mercy:

School.
To deliver their soul from death,

and to keep them alive in famine.

School.
Our soul waiteth for the Lord: he is

our help and our shield.

*Sing 1st verse, No. 224, "They are coming,"
etc.

Leader.
But let all those that put their trust in

thee, rejoice: let them ever shout for joy,

because thou defendestihcm: let them also

' that love thy name he joyful in thee.

thou, Lord, wilt bless the
School.

^
For

righteous; with favor wilt thou com
pass him as with a shield.

Leader.
Let thy mercy, Lord, he upon us.

according as we hope in thee.

Sing 2d and 3d verses.

Leader.
For the Lord God is a sun and shield;

the Lord will give grace and glory; no
good thing will he withhold from them
that walk uprightly.

School.
O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man.

that trusteth in thee.

Leader.
For our heart shall rejoice in him, 6c-

cause we have trusted in his holy name..

*Sing 1 St. verse. No. 224,
etc.

'They are coming,'

Leader.
O Israel, trust thou in the Lord: he is

their help and their shield.

School.
O house of Aaron, trust in the

Lord : he is their help and their shield.

Leader.
Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the

Lord: he is their help and their shield.

Sing 2d and 3d verses.

The organist should be prompt in giving the key to song.



No, 227, Saints in Glory!
C.BlSBETT.

-p5-n
Chas. H. Gabribl.

'm
A-

m-

1. Thysaintsall stand in glo - ry Be - fore thy throne, O God,
2. All clothed in robes of white-ness, They worship and a - dore,

3. Je - sus, my Lord and Sav - ior, Who bled and died for me,
.0—r*— -f f ^

—rf^ f • P * *-

And
And
Who

'^^^
IJ:

I I

al^^^f^itffi-*-^^^^ 3^ :^

sing un - to their Sav - ior. Who bo' t them with his blood,
fall be - fore their Sav - ior, And praise him ev-er -more;
bore my sins and sor - rows On the ac-curs-ed tree;

mi t=^ f—r- ^
And
There

I,

J

z^fi: :N=^ l^= :P

l^fefe=s^i :i^

there in heav-en's glo - ry From sin and sor-row free, They
lift - ing up their voic-es With one ac - cord,they raise Un-
too, shall stand in glo - ry, And sing of thy great love; And

mîEf=£^ :p: S^=^T=tf

ife
-1^^
=3iztjzizt^ ^^

r^i
reign with God, their Fa - ther. To all e - ter - ni - ty.

to the Lamb that liv - eth. An ev-er - last - ing praise,

at thy feet a - dore them With all thy saints a - bove.

m-r-r-% •^-

f
f:

Chorus.
,

-% ^.k

There is joy a-mong the ransomed o - ver there, There is
there is joy, _^

§g^^g^g^g^fg^ :)=

r-tirVrt
Copyright, 1889, byE. O. Excw*.



Saints in Glory. Concluded.

joy o - ver there, There is joy a-
there is joy o - ver there There ip joy

^=t^-^-:±:^H=n-rT\e^^^:^^

^^m^^^^^m
rnong the ransom'd, o - ver there, There is joy for - ev - er o - ver there

Responsive Service
"Saints in Glory."

No. 228
Leader,

I will extol Thee, Lord: for thou
hast lifted me up, and hast not made my
foes to rejoice over me.

School.
O Lord my God, I cried unto thee,

and thou hast healed me.
Leader,

Lord, thou hast brought up my soul
from the grave: thou hast kept me alive,

that I should not go down to thepit.
*Sing 1st verse No. 227, "Thy Saints all

stand, "etc.

Leader.
Sing unto the Lord, ye saints of

his, and give thanks at the remembrance
, of his holiness

School.
For his angei endureth but a mo-

ment; in his favor is life: weeping
may endure for a night, but joy
Cometh iu the morning.

Leader,
And in my prosperity I said, I shall

never be moved.
Sing 2cl and 3d verses

No. 229.
Leader.

The lines arefallen unto me in pleas-
ant places; yea, I have a goodly heritaae.

School, ^

I will bless the Lord, who hath
given me counsel: my reins also in-
struct me in the night seasons.

Leader.
/ have set the Lord always before me;

because he is at my right hand, I shall
not be moved.

No. 227, "Thy saints all

The organist shoiild be prompt in giving the key to the song.

*Sing l8t verse
stand, "etc.

Leader.
Therefore my heart is glad, and my

glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest
in hope.

School.
For thou wilt not leave my soul in

hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine
Holy One to see corruption.

Leader.
Thou wilt shew me the path of life:

in thy presence isfullness of joy: at thy
right hand there are pleasures forever'
more.

Sing 2d and 3d verses.



No. 230, Come! 'Tis Your Savior Calling,

F. L. B.

^?^
H^T- y^ i^^

Frank L. Bristow.

:J5:

t-m
1. Come to Je-sus, sin-ner, come! Come to Je - sus, sin-ner, come!
2. Come to Je-sus,wand'rer,come!Come to Je- sus,wand' rer, come
3. Come to Je-sus, broth-er, come! Come to Je-sus, brother, come!
4. Come! a fa- ther's in that home! Come! a mother's in that home!

"^^ •4--^-

fip?
homel come

V
homel

»^
Come to Je - sus, sin - ner, come! The sands of life are falling, falling;

Come to Je -sus, "wand'rercomelThesandsof life are falling, falling;

Come to Je-sus, broth-er, come! The sands of life are falling, falling;

Come! a loved one's in that home! The sands of life are falling, falling;

i=fz t—r.—t-^Pii^^vl-rT^- ^E^^E^^ ^-V

feFS
bir^^=g=^=^=^: H^

Come, re-ceive a heav'nly home! Come,receive a heav'nly home!
Come, from love no lon-ger roam, Come,from love no longer roam,
Come, be-neath the sheltered dome,Come, beneath the sheltered dome,
Come, a fa-ther's pleading,come! Come, a mother's pleading come!

ig^;¥ V
homel

^F? -^=^

V
home!

^i 4^- 5
^z^. £f =? s

Come, re-ceive a heavenly home! For 'tis your Sav-ior call - ing!

Come, from love no lon-ger roam! For 'tis your Sav-ior call - ing!

Come,beneath the sheltered dome. For 'tis your Sav-ior call - ing!

Come! a lov'done'spleading, come! Oh heed your Sav-ior s call - ing!

^M :p±=e=t
# -^

f=|:e=P: ,_g ^_

^B'^r=n y—b' :^i=tE

Chorus.
p p

tefe ^^^^mmr u
r—-sr-^

By and by we'll reach that home, By and by we'll reach that home.
r

^^^=^^ ^ *=|E

Copyright ,1889, by B. O. SxcKuT
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Come! 'Tis Your Savior Calling. Concluded.

-« -I—^^ ^i=^ ¥

^^-r^^

By and by we'll reach that homelThe sands of life are fall-ing,fall-mg!

1^

w y y
Wea - ry wand'rer,will you come? Wea-ry wand' rer, will you come?

t-f^r-^sfe=^;
-t—# -, «—P » P- -#—#—#- t=i

1c=K
P P

up^?^^=E5
Wea - ry wand'rer.will you come? 'Tis yourSav-ior call - ing!

^Mm^ ^
fe wV—y- qr=^

b b

/ will give you

No. 231
Leadek.

Come unto me, all ye
are heavy laden, and
rest.

School.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn

of me; for I am meek and lowly in
heart: and ye shall hnd rest unto your
souls.

Leader.
For my yoke is easy and my burden

is light.
*Sins let verse, No 230, "Come to Jesae, sin-

ner," etc.

Leadee.
And the Spirit and the bride say

come.
School.

And
come.

Leader.
And let him that is athirst, come.

School.
And whosoever will, let him take

the water of life freely.

Sing 2d verso, "'Com^ to Jesus, wand'rer^
come." etc.

Responsive Service.
Come! 'Tis Your Savior Calling.'

No. 232.
Leader,

let him that heareth say

The organist should be prompt in giving the key to song.

Then said Jesus unto his disciples

If any man will come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cro^s
and follow me.

School.
For the Son of man is come to seek

and to save that which was lost.

Leader.
Wherefore he is able also to save

them to the uttermost that come unto
God by him, seeing he ever liveth to
mike intercession for them.
*Sing 3d verse. No. 230, "Come to Jesus;

brother,' etc.

Leader,
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way^

the truth, and the life: no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me.
School.

Come now, and let us reason togeth-
er, saith the Lord: though your sins
be as scarlet, thftjr shall be as white as
snow.

Leader.
Though they be red like crimson^

they shall be as wool,
Sing 4th verse, "Come, a father," etc.



No. 233. Lend a Hand.

Julia Anna Woi-cott.^ ft=e
_ Caret Bogoess.

ms=^ r=rf #4-

1. Lend a hand! lend a hand! in the work for the world!

2. Lend a hand! do not think that be - cause yours is small,

3. There are eyes that are weep- ing where none wipe the tear;

4. There are lips that are burn- ing where none hold the cup;

5. Lend a hand I iSnd a hand! there is com - ing a day

s^^^^^^i^m
$

-N^

Place these words in your ban - ner, ne'er let it be furled

Or be - cause from its fin - gers no rich - es may fall;

There are hearts that are break - ing for tid - ings of cheer;

There are chil - dren who starve for a bite and a sup;

When he who shall weigh us, to each one will say,

^

P̂ =1 w^m
i —*-;

—

S^* I

ft=f:
-^¥^^^^^^^f^̂ =T=Vf=''
While sin, pain and sad - ness holds sway in the world,

It was meant yon should ren - der no sue - cor at all,

There are sin - ners would turn from their sins were you near,

There are forms that are sink - ing, your hand might hold np,
* 'Didst thou help ev - 'ry broth - er thou couldst in the way?"

^^^m P=i±=^^^^
Lend a hand! lend a hand! in the work for the world!

E i P
^pyrigbt, J889, by E. O. Excell.



Lend a Hand. Concluded,
Choeus,

-i
^'—#

—

TT r-^-
Lend a hand!

"
Lend a hand

Lend a hand in the work for the world!
Lend a

S^ ^ ^ ?^
f=^ M i^EEiS f:

? r^=?=xt

^
hand in the work for the world! (Lend a hand!) Lend a hand! (Lend a hand!)

S^34M?- 2±^
f=^^^

^« t=-U

^^^-nt-s^^'^^^^^
Lend a hand! (Lend a hand!) Lend a hand in thework for the world!

S—«- .•*. ^

i^ J±5^E^ II#-=—#-

Responsive Service.
'Lend a Hand.

No. 234.
Leader.

And Jesus answeriwg said, A certain

man went down from Jerusalem to Jeri-

cho, and fell among thieves, which strip-

ped him of his raiment, and wounded him,

and departed, leaving Mm half dead.

School.
And by chance there came down a

certain priest that way ; and when he
saw him, he passed by on the other

side.

Leader.
A nd likewise a Levite, when he was at

the place, came and looked on him, and
passed by on the other side.

School.
But a certain Samaritan, as he jour-

neyed, came where he was, and when
he saw him he had compassion on
him.

Leader.
And went to him, and bound up his

woundSj pouring in oil and wine, and set

him on hts own beast, and brought himto
an inn, and took care of him.

Sing 1st verse, No. 233, "Lend a Hand," etc.*

jlo. 432.
Leader.

And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up
and tempted hint, saying. Master, what
shall I do to inherit eternal life?

School.
And he said unto him, What is writ>

ten in the law? how readest thou?

Leader.
And he answering, said, TIiou shall lovi

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy strength,

and with all thy mind; and thy neighbot

as thyself.

School.
And he said unto him, Then hasl^

answered right: this do, and thou shalt

live.

Sing 2nd verse, No. 233, "Lend a Hand," etc.*

*The organist should be prompt in giving key to song.



No. 236. We'll be gathered Home.
Rev. Jno. McPhail.

i

J. M. DuNGAir.

t:=t-m- •zii:

^
1. Bless the name of Christ the Lord for his soul re-viv-ing word, We'll
2. Life e ter - nal life is sure, if we faithful-ly endure, We'll
3. We have ma • ny tri • als here, but the Lord will soon appear, We'll
4. We will trust and nev • erfear for the triumph's drawing near, We'll

m ^rf: t
2±t p=i^

m $ ^Et S-» «- -=—•-

be gathered home to Je • sus bye and bye,
be gathered home to Je - sus bye and bye,
be gathered home to Je - sus bye and bye,
be gathered home to Je • sut* bye and bye.

Bye and bye,

^ ^ I

Hap-py
We can
He will
If we

t^z^

^ Y ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

\/,

iJ^ii fL 1 n K> ^ d R IS

if ^ \ h. ^ J ^ # • * 2 • « J m m
It\ ^ J . N ...i'^ . R J ^ • « _S-^—*

—

f-j^—S

—

i S_^—S_

tho't that fills the soul as we journey to the goal. We'll be
stem the ris - ing tide with the Sav - ior by our side. We'll be
bear us in his love to his per • feet rest a-bove, ^V^e'll be
on - ly toil and wait soon be-y^d ^e gol - dengate, W^'ll be

75y:»: • m ^ . m f \ 1 p - * p ' p 1 * * r
IT>-^ t"f 1 , U 1 1 '"fj

~
[J K L/ ij 1

"j <!r'rli-t-—^—^—^—1—b—

^

^ ^ ^ ^,
1

^ V
Chorus.

to Je - SU& bye and bye. Bye and bye,bye and bye,gath-ered home
I ^ - .

m̂
Itfc

I/ 1/

m^?==i -<&- ^=t

Bye and bye. bye and bye, We'll be gathered home to Je

i
^=^-- W t i?=t

ia ^EES
Osp^rdcbt, 1888^ tef Be a Bseell



Well be gathered Home. Concluded.

i
ft;^

M^E^El
=s-^-

4^=i=^

bye and bye Bye and bye Bye and bye, (bye and bye) Bye and

m
c&l: ^-^
?5^ aiZMi *^ rrt:^

U ^
^ ^

bye (bye and bye) We'll be gathered home to Jesus bye and bye. (bye and bye)

"m. i=l -•—•- ^
ft

r*;
tr:^=

-B^-v- ^
b 1^

No. 237.
Leader.

The field is the world; the good seed

are the children of the kingdom; but

the tares dre the children of the wicked
one.

School.
The enemy that sowed them is

the devil; the harvest is the end of
the world; and the reapers are the
angels.

Leader.
As therefore the tares are gathered

and burned in the fire; so shall it be in
the end of this world.

*Sing 1st verse, No. 236, "Bless the Name of
Christ," etc.

Leader.
The Son of man shall sendforth his

angels, and they shall gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and
them which do iniquity.

School.
And shall cast them into a furnace

of fire; there shall be wailing and
gnashing of teeth.

Leader.
Then shall tTie righteous shine forth

as the sun in tlie kingdom of their Fath
er. Who hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

Eesponsive Service.
**We'll be gathered Home."

No. 238.
Leader.

When the Son of man shall come in
his glory, and all the holy angels with
him, then shall he sit upon the throne

of his glory:

School.
And before him shall be gathered

all nations; and he shall separate
them one from another, as a shepherd
divideth his sheep from the goats;

Leader.
And he shall set the sheep on his right

hand, but the goats on the left.

*Sing 1st verse No. 236, "Bless the Lord" etc.

Leader.
Th£n shall the King say unto them

on his right hand. Come, ye blessed of
my Father, inherit the kingdom pre-

paredfor you from the foundation of
the world:

School.
For I was a hungered, and ye gave

me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave
me drink: I was a stranger, and ye
took me in:

Leader.
Naked, and ye clothed me: Iwas sick,

and ye visited me: I was in prison, and
ye came unto me.

* Sing 8d verse, "Life eternal," etc. *Sing 2nd 8rd and 4th versei.

4The organist should be prompt in giving the key to the song.



No. 239. "Volunteers are Wanted."
E. A. H, Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

t^-^

1. Vol • un-teers
^ are want - ed for the arm - y of the Lord,

2. Vol - un-teers ' are want - ed for the arm - y of the Lord^
3. Vol - un-teers are want - ed for the arm - y of the Lord

^^-4-
t=t t=l i=t=z=L=^=:

^=

t ^^^
^=r=F

^
rgj-

m. -s^

Sol-dierswho will keep the field and

Men whose cour- age will not fail at

Men whose hearts will cling in faith to

W-

wield a faith - ful sword,

sight of flame or sword,

God's un - fail - ing Word,
»--.—#—# : y

-» 0-—,—

»

•—i

—

w—w——w-

r-t—r-&—r-t—g-

i
:S==£

=iit= £^-*:

^i:i

Men who will not re - creant be, nor

Men who fear not can - non peal, nor

Men whose hands will wield the blade the

from the foe - man run,

shrink from shot and shell,

earn - est struggle through.

m t=x
^i

f\ u ^ j5 ^ ,^ ^ ?^
N ^ ^

1 ly 1 17 J •i
•

1
• J jy h? 1

1

•
1

1
1

; * _i^ « 1
l»?1\ ^ 1

1

4 *, 1
v-l/ # • -# ^ • *^ f 9 • J J ' 1 :

I

Such
Such

Such
m •

as

as

as

can

can

can

be count

be count

be count
' ^ *

.1
-ed

-ed

on

on

on

till

to

to

» m »

vie - to • ry

do their du
xaith-ful be

is won.
- ty well.

and true.

^ J
/m\* u ,

^ ' f "2 J^ J -" -' I
r?J.., f? L U • ]^ 9 • ' » *

ff
•

f 1
• r 1 1

KI>U ,f .• ff 1^ y, ^ m 1
r t?

- P—-^-t--^/—-l;l__
1^ ^ ^ • :J

Chorus. ^^i 5tl3? atidz::^

rk! the clar - - ion call

HarkI the clari • on call

^^
is sound - iug! Loud and
is sound - ingi

-^2 m— ^
Copyright 1889, by S. O,



*^olunteers are Wanted." Concluded.

long the bu • gles blowl Who will vol - . un-
Loud and long the bu - gles blowl Who will vol • uu-^ -^L_^

I
^ » L I

[vf—V- F ^'=H^

i
.!^ N

iirdi^=^z

teer for Je - sus, And with him to bat - tie

s ^—

^

go?

^ n-m—•_: »-
-©>-

Sesponsive Services.
'Volunteers are Wanted."

IN"©. 240.
Leader.

Put on the wTwlea/nTWurofGod, tTmi

yemay be able to stand against the wiles

of the devil.

School.
For we wrestle not against flesh and

blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of

the darkness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high places.

Leader.
Wfterefore take unto you the whole

armor of God, that ye may be able to

Toithstand in the evil day^ and having
done all. to stand.

*Sing 1st verse, No. 239, ''Volunteers are
Wanted," etc.

Leader.
Stand, therefore, having your loins

girt about with truth, and having on
the breastplate ofrighteounness;

fiCHGOL.
And your feet shod with the prepar-

ation of the gospel of peace;

Leader.
J^lm^e all, taking the shield offaith

^

wherewith ye shall be able to quench aU
the fiery darts of the wicked.

School.
And take the helmet of salvation and

the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God.

*Sing 2d and 3d verses, ^ -

No- 241.
Leader.

By this we know th£tt we love the.

children of God, when we hve God,
and keep his commandnnents.

School.
For this is tbe love of God that we

keep his commandments; and his com-
mandments are not grievous.

Leader.
For whatsoever is born of God over-

Cometh the woi^ld: and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our
faiths

School.
Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God?

*Sing No. 239, "Volunteers 9re Wanted,*
etc.

I<N8wbt ihoiilcl be prompt in siTiBff th« iMjr te th» I



No« 242. Let the Little Ones Come.
Jemima Luke. H. P. DAinos.

I ir^ ^zSr
^. ^

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry
2. Yet still to his footstool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a

of old. When Je- sus was
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seek him be-low, I shall see him and hear him a - bove,
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Let the Little Ones come. Concluded.

^ m
look when he said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."
be with him there, "For of such is the kingdom of heav' n.'

W'b -i

trt mt=tS5 :f
—

f- "Fft-rt

Responsive Services.
"Let tlie Little Ones Come."

No. 243.
Leader.

Then were there brought unto him
little children^ that he should put his

hands on them, and pray: and the

disciples rebuked them.

School.
But Jesus said, Suffer little chil-

dren, and forbid them not, to come
unto me; for of such is the kingdom
of heaven.

Leader.
And he laid his hands on them,

*Sing 1st verse. No. 242, "I think when I
read," etc.

Leader.
And they brought unto him also

infants, that he would touch them:
but when his disciples saw it they
rebuked them.

School.
But Jesus called them unto him,

and said, Suffer little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not:
for of such is the kingdom of God.

Leader.
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever

shall not receive the kingdom of Ood
as a little child shall in no wise enter
therein,

* Sing 2nd verse," Yet still to his foot-

stool, etc."

No. 244.
Leader.

And they brought young children
to him, that he should touch them;
and his disciples rebuked those that
brought them.

School.
But when Jesus saw it, he was

much displeased, and said imto them,

(^eaaiitdUMM iM 9i>orai>t Ib ffiviDg the

Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not; for of
such is the kingdom of God.

Leader.
And he took them up in his arms,

put his hands upon them, and blessed
them,

*Singl8t verse, No. 249, "I think when I
read," etc.

Leader.
At the same time came the disciples

unto Jesus, saying. Who is the
greatest in the kingdom of heaven?

School.
And Jesus called a little child unto

him, and set him in the midst of
them.

Leader.
And said, Verily I say unto yoWy

Except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven.
*Sing 3nd verse, "Yet still to his foot-

stool, "etc.

No. 245.
*Sing- 1st verse. No. 242, then repeat

together the following- prayer.

Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors.
" And lead us not into temptation,

but deUver us from evil: For thme is
the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever.
Amen.

*Smg 2nd verse^ **7et 8fcQl to tito fM^
stool," etc.

keytoth*



No. 246. Calling the Prodigal.
C. H. G.

i
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1 ^

m- ^—^ m-#-v—#—:•.—i—•

—

^—'

1. God is call - ing the prod - i - gal, come witli-out de - lay,

2. Pa - tient, lov - ing and ten-der - ly still the Fa - ther pleads,

3. Come, there's bread in the house of thy Fa - ther, and to spare.
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Hear, O hear him call • ing, call - ing now for thee.
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For thee,
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Though you've wander'd so far from his

Oh! re - turn while the spir - it in

Lo! the ta - ble is spread, and the

-#-•-•-• -0- -9- -0-

pre-sence. come to - day,

mer • cy in - ter- cedes,

J feast is wait - ing there,
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Chorus..

Hear *his lov-ing voice calling still. ....... Call - - ing now for
Call-ing still Calling now for thee,

m m . ^ m -f'-^-S ,
-#. ». » -»- -g^^e^^ ^^ttizitzit
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thee,

Call-ing, now for thee,

Oh! wea ry pro - di - gal

wea ' ry pro - di - gal come,
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Calling the Prodigal Concluded.

i -•-T-

come
wea - ry prod-i - gal, come

call ing now for thee
Call-ing now for thee call-ing now for thee
-#- -0- -0- -•- -#-. -#- -#- -#- -0- -#-.
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Oh wea ry prod- i - gal come
wea - ry prod- i - gal come wea- ry prod - i- gal come.

^s, i
-I

1-

V '^
I :^=iE

i^ y 1/ \/

No. 247.

Responsive Services,
"Calling the Prodigal."

No. 248.
Leader.

And it came to pass, as Jesus sat
at meat in the house, behold, many
publicans and sinners came and sat
down with him and his disciples.

SOHOOL.
And when the Pharisees saw it,

they said, unto his disciples, Why
eateth thou with publicans and sin-

ners?
Leader.

But when Jesus heard that, he said
unto them. They that be whole need
not a physician, but they that are
sick.
*Sing l8t verse, No. 246. "God is calling,"

etc.

Leader.
But go ye and learn what that

meaneth, I will have mercy and not
sacrifice: for I am not come to call

the righteous, but sinners to repent-
ance.

SOHOOIj.
For the Son of man is come to save

that which was lost.

Leader.
How think ye? if a man have a

hundred sheep, and one of them be
gone astray, doth he not leave the

ninety and nine, and goeth into the
mountains, and seeketh that which is

gone astray?

Sing 2d verse, "Patient and loving," etc.

Leader.
For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.

SCHOOIi.

For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world, but
that the world through him might be
saved.

Leader.
Even 80 it is not the will of your

Father which is in heaven, that one
of these little ones should perish.

Sing Ist verse, No. 846, "God is calling,"
etc.

Leader.
When Jesus heard it, he saith unto

them, They that are whole have no
need of the physician, but they that
are sick: I came not to call the right'
eous, but sinners to repentance.

SCHOOIj.
For the Son of man is come to

seek and to save that which was lost^

Leader.
^ But when thou maketh a feast, call

the poor, the mained, the lame, th«

blind:

*Slng 8rd verse, *'Com© there's bread,*' 0tft

The orgaaist sheuld be prompt in giving the key to the sonsti



No. 249.
Havergal.

Tell it Out
M. L. McPhail.
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1. Tell it out
2. Tell it out
3. Tell it out
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mong the peo
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na - tions, bid them shout and sing, Tell it out! (Tell it out!) Tell it

hea-then, bid them break their chains, Tell it out! (Tell it out!) Tell it

hea- then, that his reign is love. Tell it out! (Tell it out') Tell it
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Tell it out with ad - or - a - tionthathe shall in - crease
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Tell it out a-mong the weep-ing ones that Jesus lives,

Tell it out a-mong the high-ways and the lanes at home,
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Tell it Out. Concluded.« N 15

5^ 1^:^ ^--f-^f^

jub - i - la - tion, let the song in-crease. Tell it out (Tell it outi) Tell it outl
mong the sin-ners that he came to save. Tell it out (Tell it outl) Tell it out!
heav - y lad - en need no longer roam. Tell it out (Tell it out!) Tell it out!

t=t

I-K—»-
^- W fr—\—

r

Responsive Service.
"Tell

MTo. 250.
Leader.

And he said unto them, Go ye into

all tJie world and preach the gospel

to every creature.

SfJHOOL.

He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that believeth
not shall be damned.

*Sing 1st verse, No. 249, "Tell it out.'

etc.

Leader.
And these signs shall follow them

that believe; in my name shall they cast

out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues;

SOHOOL.
They shall take up serpents; and if

they drink any deadly thing, it shall

not hurt them; they shall lay hands
Dn the sick, and they shall recover,

=»'Sing 2d and 3d verses,

No. 251.
Leader.

Assemble yourselves and come; draw
near together, ye that are escaped of the
nations: they have no knowledge that

set up the wood of their graven image,

and pray unto a god that cannot save.

School
Tell ye, and bring them near; yea,

, let them take counsel together; who
hath declared this from ancient time?
who hath told it from that time?
have not I, the Lord? and there is no
God else beside me; a just God and a
Savior; there is none beside me.

Leader.
Look unto me^ and be ye saved, all

tJie ends of the earth: for I am God,
and there is none else.

it out!"

School.
I have sworn by myself, the word

is gone out of my mouth in righteous-
ness, and shall not return. That unto
me every knee shall bow, every
tongue shall swear.

*Sing No. 249, "Tell it out," etc.

No. 252.
Leader.

Row God anointed Jesus ofNazareth
with the Holy Ghost and with power:
who went about doing good, and heal-
ing all that were oppressed of the devil;

for God was with him.

School.
And we are witnesses of all things

which he did both in the land of the
Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom they
slew and hanged on a tree:

Leader.
Him God raised up the third day,

and shewed him openly;

*Sing 1st verse No. 249, "Tell it out," etc.

Leader.

Not to all the people, but unto wit-
nesses chosen before of God, even to us,

who did eat and drink with him after
he rosefrom the dead.

School.
And 'he commanded us to preach

unto the people, and to testify that it

is he which was ordained of God to be
the Judge of the quick and the dead.

Leader.
To him give all the prophets witness

f

that through his name whosoever b&'

lieveth in him shall receive remission nf

*Sing 2nd and 8rd verses.

*Tbe organist should be prompt in giving the key to the song.



No. 253, What a Friend.

i

H. BONAR.
I N

I

C. C. Converse.

^^# t=f^ A-ih5^3^ -s^—g- -•-• -•- -#- -•-

1 What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

SF^^ 1 \—I

—

• h^-

I
t=?:S f-^

Fine.

a!=1:
riS^I r

What a priv - i - lege to car-ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer!
Z>./S^. All be -cause we do not car-ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer!

B I I
J [-

p^
^ D. S.

d; i^^^i^a;«^
O what peace we of - ten

m
for - feit. O what need-less pain we bear,

! ^ _

^i h -tS"-

u^^p:

^ Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take itjto the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

^
Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer^
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arm3 he'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

Responsive Service.
"What a Friend."

No. 254.
Leader.

Ifmy people, wMch are called hy my
name, shall humble themselves and
pray, and seek my fac6, and turnfrom
their wicked ways; then will I hear

from heaven, and willforgive their sin.

School.
And whatsoever ye shall ask in my

name, that will I do, that the Father
may be glorified in the Son.

*Smg 1st verse No. 253, "What a Friend,"

Leader.
In everything hy prayer and suppli-

cation with thanksgiving let your re-

quests be made known unto God.

School.
The Spirit also helpeth our infirmi-

ties : for we know not what we should
pray for as we ought ; but the Spirit

itself maketh intercession for us with
groanings which cannot be uttered.

*Sing 2d verse, "Have we trials," etc.
Leader

Confess your faults one to another,
and prayfor one another, that ye may
he healed. The effectualfervent prayer
of a righteous man availeth much.

School.
The sacrifice of the wicked is an

abomination to the Lord; but the
prayer of the upright is his delight.

*Sing 3d verse, "Are we woak," etQ.

The organist should Iw prompt In giving the key to the song.



No. 355. Revive Us Again.
Dr. W. p. Mackat. Engligh Melody.

:is ^^S mmte^^^
1. We praise thee, O God! for the Son of thy
2. We praise thee, O God! for thy Spir - it of
3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all

5. Re - vive us a - gain; fill each heart with thy

love, For
light. Who has
slain. Who has
grace. Who has
love; May each

if: i ifm^fz i

P
tT=i

Chorus.

1' r fe1—

r

bove. Hal - 1«

night. Hal - le

stain. Hal - le

ways. Hal - le

bove. Hal - le

Je - sus who died, and is now gone a -

shown us our Sav - ior, and scat - tered our
borne all our sins, and has cleans'd ev - 'ry

bought us, and sought us, and guid - ed our
soul be re - kin - died with fire from a -

m •-

fei i£^x=x t=X

t IS ti
s-^*—#-

is:

lu-j ah ! Thine the glo-ry , Hal-le - lu - jah ! A-men. Revive us a-gain.
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No. 256.

Responsive Service.
"Revive Us Again."

Teachisr.

Teacher.
For God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that
ever believeth in him should not
but have everlasting life.

{School.
In this was manifested the love of

God toward us, because that God
sent his only begotten Son into the
world, that we might live through
him.

Teacher.
Beloved, if God so loved us^ we ought

also to love one another.

*Sing 1st verse, No.
«tc.

255. "We Praise thee,'

But the Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in
my name, he shall teach you all things,
and bring all things to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto
you.

School.
When he, the Spirit of truth, is

come, he will guide you into all
truth: for he shall not sp^ak of him-
self; but whatsoever he shall hear,
that shall he speak: and he will show
you things to come.

Teacher.
He shall glorify me: for he shall re-

ceive of mine, and shall show it unto
you.
*Sing 2d verse, No. 255, "We fraiie thed,"

fete.

*The organist should .b» wompt in giving the key to the song.
B 17



No, 257, How Gentle God's Commands.
DENNIS. S. M.

P t=F=t

S ^--=t
-»—ii- -zlr -^'1^

f^^^^'-••

1. How gen -tie God's com-mands! How kind his pre - cepts are

!

fe. His good-ness stands ap-proved, Un - changed from day to day

!

Come cast yonr bur - den on the

I'll drop my bur - den at his

I I

Lord And trust his con-stant care,

feet. And bear a song a - way.

m Ut^
-&>-

i-^-l«-

iTo. 258. Responsive Service,
"How Gentle God's CommandB."

Leader.
Remember now thy Creator in the

days of thy youth. Serve Mm with
gladness, and magnify his name for-
ever/

School.
What shall I render unto the Lord

for his benefits towards me? I will

take the cup of salvation and call up-
on the name of the Lord.

Leader
Give us, Lord, the wisdom from

above, which is first pure, then 'peace-

able, gentle, easy to he entreated, full
ofm^rcy and goodfruits, without par-
tiality, and without hypocrisy.

School.
Whence then cometh wisdom? and

where is the place of understanding?

Leader.
Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is

wisdom and to depart from evil is urir

derstandin^.

School.
Happy is the man that findeth wis-

dom, and the man that getteth under-
standing.

Leader.
The merchandise of it is better than

thd merchandise of silver^ and the gain

thereof than fine gold.

School.
She is more precious than rubies

Leader.
And all things thou canst desire art

not to be compared unto her.

School.
Length of days is in her right hand,

and in her left hand riches and honor;

Leader.
Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

and all her paths are peace.

School.
She is a tree of life to them tJliat lay

hold upon her; and happy is every
one that retaineth her.

Leader.
And beside this, giving all diligent,

add to your kn/)wledge temperance.

School.
And to temperance patience.

Leader.
And to patience godliness.

School.
And to godliness brotherly kindness.

Leader.
And to brotherly kindness charity

*Sing 1st and 2d verses No. 257, "How««>
tie," eta

ifT^e oreauist should be prompt in giving the key to the song'



No. 259.

Walter Shirley.

Lord dismiss us,^

GREENVILLE. 8, 7, 4. ROTTSSEATT.

B=:t ?S^ i^=pt
I I

1. Lord,dismiss us with thy

D.C. O re-fresh us, O re -

2 Thanks we give,and ad - o -

D C.Ma}'^ thy presence,May thy

3. So, when-e'er the signal's

D. G. May we ev - er, May we

-•• -^ g » . 'f- f" -^

I I I

blessing, Fill our hearts with
fresh us,Trav-'liugthro' this

ra-tion,For the gos-pel's

presence With us ev - er -

given Us from earth to

ev - er reign with Clirist in

]oy
wil

and peace;
der-ness.

l^^M tut

joy -ful sound;
more be found.

call a -'way,
end- less day,

-M-0-S. ^

V=^^^^=^=^=^
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f

f.#im m. ^ D.C.

"=^=*
Let

May
Borne

i

I I I

us each thy love pos - sess-ing, Tri -umphin re -deem-ing grace,

the fruits of thy sal - va tion In our hearts and lives abound,

on an - gels' wings to heav'n. Glad the summons to o- bey.

,1 . _
- _?*

I 1,-1

^^==r
^^s* ^-4a -^-f

^—^-^—F mt=^

Closing Services.
'^Lord, Dismiss us."

NTo. 260.
Leader.

And the very God of peace sanctify
you wholly; and I pray God your
whole spirit and soul and body be pre-
served blameless unto the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

S'iJiarooL

Faithful is he that calleth you,
who also will do it.

Leader.
Brethren, prayfor us Greet all thy

brethren with a holy kiss.

School.
i charge you by the Lord, that this

•epistle be read unto all the holy
i)rethren.

Leader
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

i )e with you. Amen.
*l5inff 1st verse, No. 259, "Lord, Dismiss us,"

No. 261.
Leader.

Rejoice in the Lord always: and
again I say, Rejoice.

School.
Let your moderation be known un-

to all men. The Lord is at hand.

Leader.
Be carefulfor nothing; but in every

thing by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made
known unto God.

School.
And the peace of God, which pass-

eth all understanding, shall ke'ep

your hearts and minds through Jesus
Christ.

Leader.
Grace be with you all. Amen.

*Sing 2d verse, No. 259, "Thanks we glv^,'*
etc.

*Tbe organist sboold be prompt in giving the key to the song.



No. 262. Responsive Service.

Note.—Organist will play the 1st chord of the music below while the congrejfation riie,

',ion iitanaing.)

Leader. Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his
glory.

All Sing. {See music below.)

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty 1

Early in the morning our songs shall rise to Thee:
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Leader. For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wickedness: neither
shall evil dwell with thee.

Cong. But thou art holy, O thou that inhabitest the praises of Israek

All Sing. {See music below.)

Holy, Holy, Holy! all thy saints adore Thee!
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

Leader. Exalt ye the Lord our God and worship at his footstool; for he is holy.

Cong. And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him, and they
were full of eyes within, and they rest not day and night, saying,
Holy, holy, holy I Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to
come.

All Sing.

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea.

Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty!
God in three persons, blessed Trinity! Amen.

No. 263. Holy, Holy!
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No. 264. I^ovinff Kindness.

1. A-wake mj soni, in joy-fol lays, And sing my great Re-deem-er's praise, He justly claims a song from me. His

loY-ing kind-ness, oh, how free! Lo?-ing kind-ness, loT-ing kind-ness, His lov-ing kind-ness, oh, how free.

^ I fs ^

W ^.Si-B-^J-^ .-
^

W^
-v-t »-#- s

He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate,

His loving kindness, oh, how great!
Leving kindness, loving kmdness.
His loving kindness, oh, how great.

Tho' num'rous hosts of mighty foes,
Tho' earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along.
His loving kindness, oh, how strong!
Loving kindness, loving kindness,
His loving kindness, oh, how strong.

'No. 265.
Leadeb.

It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord, and to sing praises
unto thy name, O most High.

Bohooij.
To show forth thy loving kindness

in the morning, and thy faithfulness

every night.

Sing Ist verse No. 264, "Awake my soul,"

Leader.
How excellent is thy loving kind-

Tiess, O Ood! therefore the children

of men put their trust under the
shadow of thy wings.

SOHOOIi.
Because thy loving Mndness is

better than life, my lips shall praise
thee.

*Sing 2d verse, "He saw me ruined,"

Leadeb.
The Lord hath appeared of old

unto me, saying, yea, I have loved
thee with an everlasting love; there-

fore with loving kindness have I
drawn thee.

SOHOOIi.
And with everlasting kindness will

I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord,
thy Bedeemer.

•Blog 8d v«rfe, "Tho &am*rou8 hosts," etc.

Responsive Services.
No. 266. psalm LXVI.

Leader.
Make a joyful noise unto God, all

ye lands.

School.
Sing forth the honour of his name:

make his praise glorious.
Leader.

Say unto Ood, How terrible art
thou in thy works! through the great'
ness of thy power shall thine enemies
submit themselves unto thee.

School.
All the earth shall worship thee,

and shall sing unto thee; they shall
sing to thy name. Selah.

Leader.
Come and see the works of God;

he is terrible in his doing toward the
children of men.

School.
He turned the sea into dry land:

• they went through the flood on foot:
there did we rejoice In him.

Leader.
He ruleth by his power for ever;

his eyes behold the nations; let not the
rebellious exalt themselves. Selah.

(See music, No. 351

J

All Sing.
All hail the power of Jesus' name J

Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.



Kesponsive Services.
No. 267.

PSALM CXXII.

liEADER.
I was glad when they said unto me,

Lei us go into the house of the Lord,

School.
Our feet shall stand within thy

gates, O Jerusalem.

Leader.
Jerusalem is builded as a city that

is compact together.

School.
Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of

Israel, to give thanks unto the name
of the Lord.

Leader.
For there are set thrones of judg-

ment, the thrones of the house of
David.

School.
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:

they shall prosper that love thee.

Leader.
Peace he within thy walls, and

prosperity withir thy palaces.

School.
For my brethren and companions'

sakes, I 'will now say, Peace be with-
in thee.

Leader.
Because of the house of the Lord

our Ood I will seek thy good,

(See music, No. 257.

A.LL Sing.
I love thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode— [saved

The Church our blest Kedeemer
With his own precious blood.

No. 268.
psalm cxxx.

Leader.
Out of the depths have I cried unto

thee, O Lord.

School.
Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears

be attentive to the voice of my sup-
plications.

Leader.
If thou, Lord, shouldest mark,

iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand?
School.

But there is forgiveness with thee,
that thou mayest be feared. .

Leader.
I wait for the Lord, my soul doth

wait, and in his word do I hope.

School.
My soul waiteth for the Lord more

than they that watch for the morn-
ing: I say, more than they that
watch for the morning.

Leader.
Let Israel hope in the Lord: for

with the Lord there is mercy, and
with him is plenteous redemption.

(See music. No. 362.)

All Sing.
Plenteous grace with thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of thee:
Spring thou up within my heart;
Rise to all eternity.

No. 269.
psalm cxxxvi.

Leader.
. O give thanks unto the Lord, for
he is good:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
O give thanks unto the Ood ofgodsi

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
O give thanks to the Lord of lords.

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
To him who alone doeth great

wonders:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
To him that by wisdom made the

heavens:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
To him that stretched out the earth

above the waters:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
To him that made great lights:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
The sun to rule by day:

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Leader.
The moon and atara to nUs h^

nighU



Responsive Services.

School.
For his mercy endureth forever.

(See music, No. 255.)

Aiiii Sing.

We praise Thee, O God, for the

Son of Thy love,

For Jesus who died, and is now
gone above!

Cho Hallelujah! Thine the glory,

Hallelujah! Amen.
Hallelujah! Thine the glory,

revive us again.

No. 270.
PSALM CL.

Leadeb.
Praise ye the Lord. Praise God

in his sanctuary: praise him in the

firmament of his power.

School.
Praise him for his mighty acts:

praise him according to his excellent

greatness.

Leader.
Praise him with the sound of the

trumpet: praise him with thepsaltery
and harp.

School.
Praise him with the timbrel and

dance: praise him with stringed
instruments and organs.

Leader.
Praise him upon the loud cymbals:

praise him upon the high sounding
cymbals.

School.
Let every thing that hath breath

praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.

(See music, No. 370.)

hiijj Sing.

Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghos),.

No. 271/
psalm c.

' Leader.
Make ajoyful noise unto the Lord^

all ye lands.

School.
Serve the Lord with gladness:

come before his presence with sing-
ing.

KiEADER.

Know ye that the Lord he is Qod:
it is he that hath made ua, and not

we ourselves; we are his people^ cmmI

the sheep of his pasture.

School.
Enter into his gates with thanks*

giving, and into his courts with
praise: be thankful unto him, and
bless his name.

Leader.
For the Lord is good; his mercy is

everlasting; and his truth endureth
to all generations.

(See music. No. 351.)

ALii Sing.

Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of all!

No. 272.
PSALM cm.

Leader.
Bless the Lord, O my soul: and nil

that is within me, bless his holy
name.

School.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and

forget not all his benefits.

Leader.
Who forgiveth all thine ini^juitiiis;

who healeth all thy diseases;

School.
Who redeemeth thy life from des-

truction; who crowneth thee with
loving kindness and tender mercies;

Leader.
Who satisfleth thy mouth with good

things; so that thy youth is renewed
like the eaglets.

School.
The Lord executeth righteousness

and judgment for all that are op-
pressed.

Leader.
He made known his ways unto

Moses, his acts unto the children oj
Israel.

(See music, No. 161.)

All Sing.
Down at the cross where my Saviour

died,

Down where for cleansing for sin 1

cried.

There to my heart was the bkK»d
applied.

Glory to his name.
Glory to his

:



No. 273.
Leadkk.

Be not deceived; God is not mocked

for whatever a man soweth, that shall

he also reap.

School.
For he that soweth to his flesh,

shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the Spirit shall of

the Spirit reap life everlasting.

Leader.
And the fruit of righteousness ts

sown in peace, of them that make
peace.

A.LL Sing. (See music, No. 74.)

Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds
of kindness,

Sowing in the noontide and the

dewy eves.

Waiting for the harvest, and the

time of reaping,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing
in the sheaves.

Ref.— II
:Bringing in the sheaves.

Bringing in the sheaves,

We shall come rejoicing.

Bringing in the sheaves.

:

Leader.
Say not yea, there are yet four

months, and then cometh the harvest

behold, I say unto you, lift up your
eyes, and look on the fields; for they

are white already to the harvest.

School.
And he that reapeth receiveth

wages, and gathereth fruit unto life

eternal, that both he that soweth and
he that reapeth may rejoice together

Leader.
In the morning sow thy seed, and in

the evening with hold not thine hand;

for thou knowest not whither shall

prosper, either this or that, or whether

they both shall prosper alike good.

School.
He that goeth forth and weepeth

bearing precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing
his sheaves with him.

(See music, No. 74.)

All Sing.
Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in

the shadows,
Fearing neither clouds nor winter's

chilling breeze;

By and by the harvest, and the labor
ended,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing
in the sheaves.

—

Ref,

Responsive Services.
No. 874.
Leader.

We believe that thou shalt come to be
our judge.

School.
We therefore pray thee, help thy

servants whom thou hast redeemed
with thy precious blood.

Leader.
Make them to be numbered with thy

saints in glory everlasting.

School.
O Lord, save thy people, and bless

thine heritage. Govern them and
lift them up forever.

Leader.
Day by day we magnify thee; and we

worship thy name ever,world without end.

School.
Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this

day without sin.

Leader.
Lord, have mercy upon us; have

mercy upon us.

School.
O Lord, let thy mercy be upon us

as our trnst is in thee..

All Sing. (See music, No. 371.)

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, And to the Holy Ghost; As it was
in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be. World without end. Amen.

No. 27^.
Leader.

The Lord that made heaven and
earth, bless thee out of Zion.

School.
We will bless the Lord, from this

time forth, and for evermore, praise

the Lord.
Leader.

The earth is the Lord^s and the

fulness thereof; the world, and they

that dwell therein. For he hath

founded it upon the seas, and established

it upon the floods

School.
Who shall ascend into the hills of

the Lord ? Or who shall stand in his

holy place?
Leader.

He that hath clean hands and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto

vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. He shall re-

ceive the blessingfrom the Lord,and right-

eousness from the God of his salvation.

At,L Sing. (Seemupic, No. 141.)

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide,

Ever near the Christian's side,

Gently lead us by th band,

Pilgrims in a desert land.

Weary souls, fore'er rejoice,

While they hear that sweetest

Toice, [come,

Whispering softly, wanderer,

Follow me, I'll ^uide you homa



Responsive Services,

No. 276.
psalm cxvi.

Leader.
I love the Lord, because he hath

heard my voice and my supplications.

School.
Because he hath inclined his ear

unto me, therefore will I call upon
him as long as I live.

Leader.
The sorrows of death compassed

me, and the pains of hell gat hold
upon me: Ifound trouble and sorrow.

School.
Then called I upon the name of

the Lord; O Lord, I beseech thee,

deliver my soul.

Leader.
Gracious is the Lord, and right-

eous; yea, our Qod is merciful.

School.
The Lord preserveth the simple: I

was brought low, and he helped me.

Leader.
Return unto thy rest, O my soul;

for the Lord hath dealt bountifully
with thee.

(See music, No. 93.)

All Sing.

Blessed assurance Jesus is mine,
O what a foretaste of glory divine,

Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of the Spirit, washed in the

blood.

Cho.— i -.This is my story this is my
song,

Praising my Saviour all the
day long:

I

No. 277.
psalm cxxi.

Leader.
I will lift up mine eyes unto the

hills, from whence cometh my help.

School.
My help cometh from the Lord,

which made heaven and earth.

Leader.
He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved: he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.

School.
"

Behold, he that keepeth Israel
shall neither sluulber nor sleep.

Leaded.
The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord

is thy shade upon thv right hand.

School.
The sun shall not smite thee by

day, nor the moon by night.

Leader.
The Lord shall preserve thee from

all evil: he shall preserve thy soul.

School.
The Lord shall preserve thy going

out and thy coming in from this time
forth, and even for evermore.

(See music, No. 362.)

All Sing.
Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven guide,

receive my soul at last.

No. 278.
PSALM LIV.

Leader.
Save me, O Ood, by thy name, and

judge me by thy strength.

School.
Hear my prayer, O God; give ear

to the words of my mouth.

Leader.
For strangers are risen up against

me, and oppressers seek after my
soul: they have not set Ood before
them. Selah.

School.
Behold; God is mine helper: the

Lord is with them that uphold my
soul.

Leader.
He shall reward evil unto mine

enemies: cut them off in thy truth.

School.
I will freely sacrifice unto thee: I

will praise thy name, O Lord; lor it

is good.

Leader.
For he hath delivered me out ofaU

trouble: and mine eye hath seen hia
desire upon mine enemies.

(See music, No. 355)
All Sing.
Guide me O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim thro' this barren land.

I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Hold me with thy powerful hand.

I
:Bread of heaven feed me till

1 want no more:|



Responsive Services,

'No. 279.
PSALM XCVI.

liEADEB.
God be merciful unto m8, and bless

us; and cause his face to shine upon
us; Selah.

SOHOOIi.
That thy way may be known upon

earth, thy saving health among all

nations.

Leader.
Let the people praise thee, O God;

let all the people praise thee.

SCHOOIi.
O let the nations be glad and sing

for joy: for thou shalt judge the
people righteously, and govern the
nations upon earth. Selah.

Leader.
Let the people praise thee, O God;

let all the people praise thee.

School.
Then shall the earth yield her

increase; and God, even our own
God, shall bless us.

LiEADER.
God shall bless us; and all the

ends of the earth shall fear him.

(See music. No. 339.)

All Sing.
Depth of mercy! can there be
Mercy still reserved for me?
Can my God his wrath forbear?
Me, the chief of sinners, spare?
Oho.—God is love! I know, I feel;

Jesus lives, and loves me still;

Jesus lives.

He lives and loves me still.

No. 280.
psalm Lxvn.

Leader.
Bow down thine ear, O Lord, hear

me: for I am poor and needy.

School.
Preserve my soul; for I am holy:
thou my God, save thy servant

that trusteth in thee.

Leader.
Be merciful unto me, O Lord: for

1 cry unto thee daily.

School.
Rejoice the soul of thy servant:

foi- unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up
my soul.

Leader.
For thou. Lord, art good, and

ready to forgive; and plenteous in

mercy unto all them that call upon
thee.

School.
Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer^'

and attend to the voice of my sup-
plications.

^See music. No. 289.)

All Sing.
Hear our prayer,
O, Father, hear us,
Accept us, Lord,
For Jesus' sake.

No. 281.
psalm lxxxvi.

Leader.
sing unto the Lord a new song:

sing unto the Lord, all the earth.

School.
Sing unto the Lord, bless his name;

shew forth his salvation from day to
day.

Leader.
Declare his glory among the heath-

en, his wonders among all people.

School.
For the Lord is great, and greatly

to be praised: he is to be feared
above all gods.

Leader.
For all the gods of the nations are

idols: but the Lordmade the heavens.

School.
Honour and majesty are before

him: strength and beauty are in his

sanctuary.

Leader.
Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds

of the people, give unto the Lord
glory and strength.

(See music. No. 371.)

All Sing.
Glory be to the Father, ana to the

Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it

was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end.
Amen!

No. 282.
psalm XIX : 7-14.

Leader.
The law of the Lord is perfect, cok.-

verting the soul: the testimony of the

Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

School.
The statutes o^the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart: the command-
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighten-
ing the eyes.



Leadeb.
The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring forever: the judgments of
the Lord are true and righteous
altogether.

SOHOOIi.
More to be desired are they than

gold, yea, than much fine gold:

sweeter also than honey and the
honeycomb.

IjEADER.
Moreover by them is thy servant

warned: and in keeping of them there

is great reward.

School.
Who can understand his errors?

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

Leader.
Keep back thy servant also from

presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me: then shall I be

upright^ and I shall be innocent from
the great transgression.

S-^HOOL.
Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart, be ac-

ceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
strength, and my redeemer.

(See music, No. 321.)

Ajul Sing.
My faith looks up to thee.

Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine;

Now hear me while I pray:
Take all my guilt away,
O let me from this day
Be wholly thine.

No. S83.
psalm xlvi: 1-7.

Leader.
God is our refuge and strength, a

very present help in trouble.

School.
Therefore will not we fear, though

the earth be removed, and though
the mountains be carried into the
midst of the sea;

Leader.
Though the waters thereof roar

and be troubled, though the mount-
ains shake with the swelling thereof.
Selah.

School.
There is a river, the streams

whereof shall make glad the city of
God, the holy place of the tabernacles
of the Most High.

Lejader.
God is in the midst of her; she shall I

not be moved: Godshall help her.y and
that right early.

\

Responsive Service.
School.

The heathen raged, the kingdoms
were moved: he uttered his voice, the
earth melted.

Leader.
The Lord of hosts is with u§; the

God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah.
(See music No. 350.)

All Sing.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee;
Let the water and the blood
From thy wounded side which flow'd,
Be of sin the double cure

—

Save from wrath and make me pure.

No. 284.
PSALM li: 1-7.

Leader.
Have mercy upon me, O God,

according to thy loving kindness:
according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my trans-
gressions.

School.
Wash me thoroughly from mine

iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sm.

Leader.
For I acknowledge my transgres-

sions: and my sin is ever before me.

School.
Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy
sight; that thou mightest be justified

when thou speakest, and be clear
when thou judgest.

Leader.
Behold, I was shapen in iniquity;

and in sin did my rnother conceive
me.

School.
Behold, thou desirest truth in the

inward parts: and in the hidden part
thou shalt make me to know wisdom.

Leader.
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall

be clean: wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow.

(See music. No. 60.)

All Sing.
Lord Jesus I long to be perfectly

whole,
I want thee forever to live in my

soul.

Break down every idol, cast out
every foe,

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

Whiter than snow, yes
Whiter than snow.
Now wash me, etc.



No, 285. The Ten Commandments.
Exodus XX 1--17.

God spake all these words, saying:

I am the Lord thy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage

.

I. Thou Shalt have no other gods be
fore Me.

II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is

in the earth beneath, or that is in the

water under the earth: thou shalt not

bow down thyself to them, nor serve

them.

For I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me:
And shewing mercy unto thousands of

ihem that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

III. Thou shalt not take the name of

Ihe Lord thy God in vain.

For the Lord will not hold him guilt-

less that taketh his name in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabbath day tc
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor,
and do all thy work: but the seventh
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God;
in it thou shalt not do any work, thou^
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates.

For in six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that in them
is, and rested the seventh day: where
fore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day,
and hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy mother:
that thy days may be long upon the land
which the Lord thy God giveth thee
VL Thou Shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
VIII. Thou Shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.
X. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-

bor's house, nor his ox, nor his ass, noi
anything that is thy neighbor's.

No. 286. The Lord's Prayer.
Matthew vi. 9-13.

Our Father who art in heaven:
Hallowed be thy name. Thy king-

dom come. Thy will be done on earth,

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts,

•^). 287.
I believe in God the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth

;

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our
Lord; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; born of the Virgin Mary; suffered

under Pontius Pilate; was crucified,

dead, and buried; He descended into hell;

the third day he rose again from the

dead; he ascended into heaven; and sit-

as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil.

For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen,

The Apostles' Creed.
teth on the right hand of God the Father
Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
Catholic Church; the Communion of
Saints; the Forgiveness of sins; the
Resurrection of the body; and the Life
everlasting. Amen.

No. 288. First Response.
To he sung after 'prayer, at opening or closing.
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No. 289. Second Response. E. O. E,
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No. 290. Third Response, E. O. E.
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No. 291. Fourth Response. E. O. E.
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Ho - ly one.
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Ho - ly one, Hear our pray r
Hear O hear our pray'r.
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No. 292,
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Fifth Response. M. L. McPhail.
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^God of mer - cy, God of love. Send thy blessing from above.
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No. 293. Sixth Response, M. L. McPhail.
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Hear, Father, hear our humble pray'r, And answer us for Je-sus' sake.
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No. 294. Concert Reading, No, 1<

All read.—l. The Lord is my shep-
herd; I shall not want.

2. He maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still

waters.

3. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth
me in paths of righteousness for his

name's sake.

4. Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear

no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me.

5. Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: thou an-

nointest my head with oil; my cup run-
eth over.

6. Sureiy goodness ana mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life; and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord for-

SeeNo. 123 for music.

All sing.

Savior, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need thy tend' rest care,
In thy pleasant pastures feed us.
For our use thy folds prepare*;

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are,

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

No. 295. Concert Reading, No. 2,

Psa. 122.

All read.—1. 1 was glad when they
said unto me, let us go into the house of

the Lord.
2. Our feet shall stand within thy

O Jerusalem.

3. Jerusalem is builded as a city that

is compact together:
4- Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel,

to give thanks unto the name of the

Lord,
5. For there are set thrones of judg-

ment, the thrones of the house of David.

6. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:

they shall prosper that love thee.

7. Peace be within thy walls, and
prosperity within thy palaces.

8. For my brethren and companions'
sake, I will now say, peace be within

thee.

9. Because of the house of the Lord
our God, I will seek thy good.

See No. 257. for music.

All sing.

I love thy kingdom. Lord

—

The house of thine abode,

The church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

No. 296. Concert Reading, No. 3.

Psa. 1.

All read.

1. Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stand

-

eth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in

the seat of the scornful.

2. But in his delight is the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night

3. And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth

his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall

wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4. The ungodly are not so: but are

like the chaff which the wind driveth

»wa^.

5. Therefore the ungodly shall not

stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the

congregation of the righteous.

6. For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous: but the way of the un-

godly shall perish.

See No,355. for music

All sing.

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren land:

I am weak, but thou art mighty;

Hold me with thy powerful hand:
Bread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more.



No. 297. Blow Ye the trumpet, blow,
Chables Wesley. LENOX. H. M.

1. BIdw ye the tram-pet, blow The glad -Ij sol-emn sonnd, Let all the na-tions know. To
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earth's re-mot -est bonnd, The year of ju - bi - lee is come, The year of ja • hi - lee is come, Re
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The presence of His Son

li

: His Spirit answers to the blood, :

And tells me I am born of God.

4 My God is reconciled ;

His pardoning voice I hear

:

He owns me for His child

;

I can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigh.
And "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

Charles Wesley.

No. 299. Rejoice, the Lord.

1 Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Your Lord and King adore.

Mortals, give thanks and sing,

And triumph evermore;
11

: Lift up your hearts, lift up yo\ii

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice, [voice ;B

2 Jesus, the Savior, reigns,

The God of truth and love;
When he had purged our stains,

He took his seat above;

I
-.Lift up your hearts, lift up your

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice, [voice*. :g

3 His kingdom cannot fail.

He rules o'er earth and heaven;
The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesus given;
|:Lift up your hearts;, lift up youi
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice, [voice:

J

No. 300. To God, the Father.

1 To God the Father's throne
Your highest honors raise;

Glory to God the Son,
To God the Spirit, praise;

I :To all thy powers eternal King:
Thy everlasting praise we sin^.

i 0r
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torn, je ransom'd sin - ners, home.

8 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mourning souls, be glad ;

\ : The year of jubilee is come ; :
||

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood
Through all the world proclaim ;

|: The year of jubilee is come ;
-.I

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

No. 298. Arise, my Soul, Arise.

1 Arise, my soul, arise ;

Shake off thy guilty fears ;

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears :

I : Before the throne my surety stands, :|

My name is written on His hands.

2 He ever lives above
For me to intercede.

His all-redeeming love.
His precious blood to plead;

\\ His blood atoned for all our race ; :[|

And sprinkles now the throne of
grace.

o The Father hears Him pray,
His dePT anointed one ;

H9 can not turn away



No. 301,
Rev. Isaac Watts.

Joy to the World.
ANTIOCH. c. M. Arr. by LOWELL Mason.

^i^^gippppiel^^
1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come ! Let earth receive her King; Letev'ry

heart pre - pare him room, And heav'nand na-ture sing, And
And heav'n and na-ture
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heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n,and heav'n and na-ture sing,

sing, And heav'n and nature sing,
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2 Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns;

Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rockSjhills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow.
Nor thorns infest the ground;

m
He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righeousness,
And wonders of his love.

No. 302. Lift your glad Voices.
Henry Waee, Jr. Arr. from John Edgar Gould.

1. Lift your glad voic-es in triumph on high, For Je-sus has ris - en and
He burst from the fetters of darkness that bound him, Resplendent in glo-ry to
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man shall not die;Vain were the terrors that gather'd around him And short the do-
live and to save: Loud was the cho-rus of an -gel son high,The Savior hath

It"
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Lift Your Glad Voices. Concluded.

L^^--^ 0- ——I -——2 Glory to God, in full anthems of joy;
IjfzB—j_JzgzbZ^r~f~gzc:!^i|j The being he gave us death cannot destroy;

Sad were the life we may part with to-
morrow, [ were our end

;

If tears were our birthright, and death
But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of

sorrow,
And bade us, immortal, to heaven ascend:
Lilt then your voices in triumph on high.
For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not

die.

No. 303, I Know that My Redeemer Lives,
Chaeles Wesley. beadfoed. c. m. Handel.

minion of death and the grave,

ris-en and man shall not die.

^^ppilii,ise
(^ -•"

1. I know that my Re - deem - er lives, And ev - er prays for me;

2 I find him lifting up my head;
He brings salvation near:

His presence makes me free indeed.
And he will soon appear.

3 Jesus, I hang upon thy word

;

I steadfastly believe
Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord,
And to thyself receive.

No. 304. Fountain of Life.

1 Fountain of Life, to all below
Let thy salvation roll;

Water, replenish and o'erflow

Every believing soul.

2 Into that happy number, Lord,
Us weary sinners take;

Jesus, fulfill thy gracious word,
For thine own mercy's sake.

3 Turn back our nature's rapid tide.

And we shall flow to thee,

While down the stream of time we
To our eternity. [glide

4 The well of life to us thou art.

Of joy the swelling flood

;

Wafted by thee, with willing heart.
We swift return to God

.

C. Wesley.

No. 305. Father of Jesus,
1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,

My Savior and my Head.
I trust in thee whose powerful word,
Hath raised him from the dead,

2 In hope against all human hope,
Self-desperate, I believe: [up.

Thy quickening word shall raise me
Thou wilt thy Spirit give.

3 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees,

And looks to that alone;
Laughs at impossibilities.

And cries, " It shall be done."

4 To thee the glory of thy power
And faithfulness I give;

I shall in Christ, at that glad hour,
And Christ in me shall live.

C. Wesley.



No, 306, How Tedious and Tasteless.
J. Newton. Lewis Edson.

i-

Je - sus no Ion - ger I see!

all lost their sweet-ness to see.

D, C. His pres - enc3 can ban-isli my gloom, And bid all with - in me re - joiee.
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name yields the rich - est per - fume, And_ soft - er than mu - sic his voice,

r
2 Dear Lord! if indeed I am thine.

And thou art my Light and my Song;
Say, why do I languish aud pine,

And why are my winteis so long?
Oh, drive these dark clouds from the sky.

Thy soul cheering preseuce restore;

Or bid me soar upward on high,

Where winters and storms are no more.

No.307. My Gracious Kedeemer
1 My gracious Redeemer I love,

His praises aloud I'll proclaim.
And join with the armies above,

To shout his adorable name.
To gaze on his glories divine

Shall be my eternal employ;
To see them incessantly shine.

My boundless, ineffable joy.

2 He freely redeemed with his blood

My soul from the confines of hell,

To live on the smiles of my God,
And in his sweet presence to dwell :-

To shine with the angels in ligbt.

With saints and with seraphs to sing,

To view, with eternal delight.

My Jesus, my Savior, my King!

No. 308. To Jesus the Crown.
1 To Jesus, the crown of my hope,
My soul is in haste to be gone;

Oh, bear me, ye cherubim, up.

And waft me away to his throne.

My Savior, whom absent I love;

Whom, not having seen, I adore;
Whose name is exalted above

All glory, dominion and power.

2 Dissolve thou these bands that detain
My soul from her portion in thee,

Ah! strike off this adamant chain,

And make me eternally free.

And then, nevermore shall the fears,

The trials, temptations, and woes,
Which darken this valley of tears,

Intrude on my blissful repose. .

No. 309, The Great Physician,
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

^^-t-^^^^s^^m^mm
1. The great Pay-; cian now is near, The sym - pa-thiz-ing Je - sus, He speaks the droop-ing



The Great Physician.

heart
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to cheer,

wm
Oh hear the voice
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of Je -

Concluded.
Chorus.
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Sweetest note in ser - aph song,
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Sweetest name on mor-tal tongue, Sweetest car - el ey -er Je -sus, Je -

V I

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Oh! hear the voice of Jesus,

Go on your way in peace to heaven,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb,
I now believe in Jesus;

No. 310.
Isaac Watts.

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt—and fear,

No other name but Jesus:
Oh! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

Sweet is the Work,
Lowell Mason.

1. Sweet is the woik,my God,my King, To praise thy name,give thanks and sing;

I I
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To show thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth by night.
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2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No^ mortal cares shall seize my breast
O may my heart in tune be found.
Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 When grace has purified my heart.

Then I shall share a glorious part;
And fresh supplies of joy be shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know.
All I desired or wished below;
And every power fine sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

No. 311. Return, my SouL
1 Return, my soul, enjoy the rest;
Improve the day thy God hath blest:
Another six day's work is done;
Another Sabbath is begun.

2 O that our thoughts and thanks may
As grateful incense to the skies, [rise
And draw from Christ that sweet repose,
Which none but he that feels it knows!

3 This heavenly calm within the breast
Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,

Which for the Church of God remains:
The end of cares, the end of pains.



No, 312. Gently, Lord, O Gently.
Thomas Hastings. AUTUMN. 8, 7, D. Spanish Melody.

2 In the hour of pain and anguish,

In the hour when death draws near.

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear;

And, when mortal life is ended.

Bid us in thine arms to rest,

Till, by angel hands attended,

We awake among the blest.

No. 313. Rise, my Soul.

1 Rise, my soul, thy God directs thee;

Stranger hands no more impede;

Pass thou on, his hands protects thee

—

Strength that has the captive freed.

In the wilderness before thee,

Desert lands where drought abides?

Heav'nly springs shall there restore thee.

Fresh from Gods exhaustless tides.

2 Light divine surrounds thy going,

God himself shall mark thy way;
Secret blessings, richly flowing.

Lead to everlasting day.

Though thy way be long and dreary.

Eagle strength he'll still renew

;

Garments fresh, and feet unweary.
Tell how God hath brought the

3 When to Canaan's long loved dwelling
Love divine thy foot shall bring,

There, with shouts of triumph swelling
Zion's songs in rest to sing.

There, no stranger God shall meet thee-'

Stranger thou in courts above!
He who to his rest shall greet thee.

Greets thee with\a well known love.

No. 314. Mighty God!

Mighty God! while angels bless the^
May a mortal lisp thy name?

Lord of men, as well as angels!

Thou art every creature's theme:
Lord of every land and nation I

Ancient of eternal days!
Sounded through the wide creation

Be thy just and awful praise.

2 For the grandeur of thy nature,—
Grand, beyond a seraph's thought;

For the wonders of creation.

Works with skill and kindness wrought-
For thy providence, that governs
Through thine empire's wide domain,

Wings an angel, guides a sparrow;
Blessed be thy gentle i^spu



No. 315, Come, ye Disconsolate.
Thos. Moore. Samuel Webbe.
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1. Come, ye dis • con- so-late! wher e,er ye lan-guish, Come to the mer - cy seat, fer- veHt - ly

kneel: Bere brine yoar wound-ed hearts, Here tell your an - guish; Earth has no
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sor • row that heav'n can - not heal,

2 Joy of the desolate ! light of the stray-

IJl Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure!

:ij Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly say-
:jj ing, [cure.

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot
3 Here see the bread of life; see waters

flowing, [from above;

B
Forth from the throne of God, pure

Come to the feast of love; come, ever
knowing, [remove.

Earth has no sorrows but heaven can

No. 316. Jesus shall Keign.
Isaac Watts. duke street, l. m. John Hatton.
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kingdom spread from shore to shore Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
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2 To him shall endless pray'r be made.
And praises throng to crown his head;
His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With ev'ry morning sacrifiec.

3 People and realms of ev'ry tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim;
Their early blessings on His r^ ^_^^

t
4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns
The prisoner leaps to loose his chains;
The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

5 Let every creature rise and bring
Peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again,
.And earth repeat the loud amev



No. 317. King of Kings.
W. A. Muhlenberg. horton. 7. X. S. von Wartensee.

for thy1. King of kings, and wilt thoudeign O'er this way-ward heart to reign? Henceforth take it

^-

throne, Rule here Lord, and rule a-lone.

^li^^B
2 Then, like heaven's angelic bands,
Waiting for thine high commands,
All my powers shall wait on thee.
Captive, yet divinely free.

No. 318. Prince of Peace,

1 Prince of peace, control my will.

Bid this struggling heart be still;

Bid my fears and doubtings cease,-^

Hush my spirit into peace.

2 Thou hast boughtme with thy blood.
Opened wide the gate to God:
Peace I ask—but peace must be.

Lord, in being one with thee.

S May thy will, not mine, be done;
May thy will and mine be one:
Chase these doubtings from my heart.

Now thy perfect peace impart.

4 Savior! at thy feet I fall;

Thou my life, my God, my alll

Let thy happy servant be
One for evermore with Theel

8 At thy word my will shall bow.
Judgment, reason, bending low;
Hope, desire, and every thought,
Into glad obedience brought.

4 Zeal shall haste on eager wing,
Hourly some new gift to bring;
Wisdom, humbly casting down
At thy feet her golden crown.

5 Tuned by thee in sweet accord.
All shall sing their gracious Lord;
Love, the leader of the choir.

Breathing round her seraph fire.

No. 319. Come, my SouL
1 Come, my soul, thy suit preparej
Jesus loves to answer prayer;
He himself invites thee near.

Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

2 Lord, I come to thee for rest:

Take possession of m}'^ breast;

There thy blood-bought right maintaiiu
And without a rival reign.

3 While I am a pilgrim here.

Let thy love my spirit cheer;
As my guide, my guard, my friend.

Lead me to my journey's end.

4 Show me what I have to do:
Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

—

Let me die thy people's death.

No. 320. God so loved the World.
Chorus.

For God so loved That who-so-

the world that he ever believ-

gave his only be- got -ten Son, eth in him, should not per
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No. 321. My faith looks up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. OLIVET. 6, 4. Lowell Masoit.
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1. My faith looks np to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - ?a - ry, Sav - ior di • Tine! Now hear me

2. May thy rich grace ira-part Strength to my faint-lng heart, My zeal in -spire; As thonhast
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while I pray, Take all my guilt a • way. Oh, let me from this day Be

died for me, Oh, may mj lo?e to thee Pore, warm,and changeless be A

whol - ly

li? - ing

thittd.

fire!

3 While Iffe's dark maze I tread;

And griefs around me spread.
Be Thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

KTo. 322,
1 Jesus, Thy name I love.
All other names above,

Jesus, my Lord!
Oh, Thou art all to me I

Nothing to please I see.
Nothing apart from Thee,

Jesus, my Lord!

2 Thou, blessed Son of God,
Hast bought me with Thy blood

Jesus, my Lord!
Oh, how great is Thy love.
All other loves above,
Love that I daily prove,

Jesus, My Lord!

No. 323.
1 Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing.
Help us to praise;

iFather! all-glorious,

'O'er all victorious,
(.Come and reign over us.

Ancient of days I

% Come, Thou incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword;

3ur prayer attend;
•Come, and Thy people bless,

And give Thy word success;
Spirit of holiness!
On U8 desoeiui

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Savior! then, in love.
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul!

Jesus, Thy Name I Love. j. g. Deck.
3 When unto Thee I flee.

Thou wilt my refuge be,
Jesus, my Lord!

What need I now to fear?
What earthly grief or care.
Since Thou art ever near?
Jesus, my Lord!

4 Soon Thou wilt come again!
I shall be happy then,

Jesus, my Lord!
Then Thine own face I'll see.

Then I shall like Thee be,
Then evermore with Thee,

Jesus, my Lord!

Come, Thou Alm.ighty King. c. Wesley.
3 Come, holy comforter!
Thy sacred witness bear.
In this glad hour;

Thou who almighty art.

Now rule in ev'ry heart.
And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power

!

4 To the great One in Threo^
The highest praises be.
Hence evermore!

His sovereign majesty-
May we in glory see.

And to eternity
Iiove and adors.



No. 324. Behold! a Stranger,
Joseph Grigg. FEDEEAL STREET. L. M.
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2 But will he prove a friend indeed?
He will—the very friend you need:
The man of Nazareth

—
'tis he,

With garments dyed at Calvary.

8 Oh! lovely attitude!—He stands
With melting heart and laden hands;
Oh, matchless kindness! and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes,

4 Admit him, ere his anger burn;
His feet departed ne'er return;

Admit him—or the hour's at hand
When, at his door, denied you' 11 stand.

Wo. 325. In Christ I've AIL
1 In Christ I've all my soul's desire;

His spirit does my heart inspire|

With boundless wishes large and high;
And Christ will all my wants supply.

2 Christ is the source of all my bliss;

My wisdom and my righteousness;

My Saviour, Brother and my Friend;
On him alone I now depend.

3 Christ is my King, to rule and bless,

And all my troubles to redress;

He's my Salvation and my All,

Whate'er on earth shall me befall.

No. 326. Rise, my Soul.
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Sun and moon and

1 j Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

'
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Rise from tran - si • to • ry things Toward Heav'n thy na- tive place;
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stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re - move; Rise, my soul, and haste a • wa^y To
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Eise, my Soul. Concluded.

m t=i
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m
pre - pared a - bo?e.

^ T̂2 Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun

;

Both speed them to their source:
So, a soul that's born of God,
Pants to view his glorious face,

Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

No. 327. Have you been to Jesus?
E. A. H. Itev. Elisha a. Hofi-'man.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease lO mourn.
Press onward to the prize;

Soon our Saviour will return.
Triumphant in the skies:

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given.

All our sorrows left below,
And earth exchanged for heaven,

4 Fly me, riches, fly me, cares,

Whilst I that coast explore;

Flattering world, with all thy snares,

Solicit me xio more!
Pilgrims fix ^ot here their home:

Strangers tarry but a night;

When the last dear morn is come.
They'll rise to joyful light.
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his grace this hour? Are yon washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are yon
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0. S. gar-ments spot-less, are tliey white as snow? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

^ N
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washed in the blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your

Are yon washed In the blood, of the Lamb?

2 Are you walking daily by the Savior's
side? [Lamb?

Are you wash' d in the blood of the
Do you rest each moment in the cruci-

fied? [Lamb?
Are you wash'd in the blood of the

Lamb?
3 When the Bridegroom cometh will

your robes be white, [Lamb ?

riire and white in the biood of the

Will your soul be ready for the man-
sions bright,

And be wash'd in the blood of the
Lamb?

4 Lay aside the garments that are
stain'd with sin, [Lamb

:

And be wash'd in the blood of the
There's a fountain fiowingfor the soul

unclean, [LambS
Oh, be wash'd in the blood of the

By permis^oxi.



No. 328. Sun of my Soul, henry monk.
HURSLEY. X. M. i .

1. San of

r - i I

soul, thou Say - ior dear, It is not night if thou be

•m- -# -•- -i$»- -#- -ig- -#-

^ When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviors breast.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without thee I can not live ;

Abide with me when night is nigh.
For without thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of thine
Have spurned, to-day, the voice divine,
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin

;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

Wo. 329. Sweet Savior, Bless TJs.

1 Sweet Savior, bless us ere we go

,

Thy word into our minds instill

;

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowly love and fervent will.

2 The day is done, its hours haverun ;

And thou has taken count of all.

No. 331.
I. Watts.

The scanty triumphs grace have won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release ;

And bless us, more than in past days,

With purity and inward peace.

INo. 330. My Precious Lord.

1 My precious Lord, for thy dearname
I bear the cross, despise the shame ;

Nor do I faint, while thou art near

;

1 lean on thee; how can I fear?

2 No other name but thine is given
To cheer my soul, in earth or heaven i

No other wealth will I require;

No other friend can I desire,

3 Yea, into nothing would I fall

For thee alone, my all in all

;

To feel thy love, my only joy.
To tell thy love my sole employ.

Worthy the Lamb,
AMIZON. C. M. C. G. Glaser.
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2 "Worthy the Lamb that died," they
"To be exalted thus !" [cry,

"Worthy the Lamb!" our lips reply,

"For he was slain for us."

S Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine ;

And blessings, more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine !

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth and seas,

Conspire to lift thy glories high,

And speak thine endless praise.

5 The whole creation join in one.

To bless the sacred name
Of him who sits upon the throne

And to adore the Lamb !

No, 332. Come, Let us Lift.

1 Come, let us lift our joyful eyes,

Up to the courts above,
And smile to see our Father there.

Upon a throne of love.

No. 334. Lord, We come before Thee.
WiLLiAH Hammond. pleyel's hymn. 7. Ignace Pleyel.

2 Now we may bow before hi8 feet.

And venture near the Lord ;

No fiery cherub guards his seat.

Nor double flaming sword.

3 To thee ten thousand thanks we
Great Advocate on high, [bring,

And glory to the eternal King,
Who lays his anger by, I Watts.

No.333. Oh, See how Jesus.

1 Oh, see how Jesus trusts himself
Unto our childish love !

As though by his free ways with us
Our earnestness to prove.

2 The light of love is round his feet,

His paths are never dim ;

And he comes nigh to us when we
Dare not come nigh to him.

3 Let us be simple with him then,
Not backward, stiff, nor cold.

As though our Bethlehem could be
What Sinai was of old. F^vber.

g^fe
dain; Shall we seek thee, Lord, ia fain?

m
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No. 335. Heavenly Father.

1 Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord,
Be thy glorious name adored!
Lord, thy mercies never fail;

Hail, celestial Goodness, hail!

2 Though unworthy of thine ear.
Deign our humble songs to hear

;

Purer praise we hope to bring
When around thy throne we sing.

3 While on earth ordained to stay.
Guide our footsteps in thy way.
Till we come to dwell with thee,
^^ we all thy glory see.

Unknown.

2 Lord, on thee our souls depend

;

In compassion now descend

;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace ;

Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

3 In thine own appointed way,
Now we seek thee, here we stay
Lord, we know not how to go.
Till a blessing thou bestow,

4 Send some message from thy wor^
That may joy and peace afford ;

Let thy Spirit now impart
Full salvation to each heart.

No. 336, Christian Brethren.

1 Christian, brethren, ere we part,
Every voice and every heart
Join, and to our Fatner raise
One last hymn of grateful praise.

2 Tho' we here should meet no more,
Yet there is a brighter shore ;

There, released from toil and pain,
There we all may meet again.

3 Now to thee, thou God of heaven.
Be eternal glory given ;

Grateful for thy love divine.
May our hearts be ever thine-

H. KiBKB WiOTB.



No. 337. Give Me the Wings of Faith.
Isaac "Watts. "Waltek Kittridge.

Give me the wings of faith, to rise With- in the vail, and

The saints a - bove, how great theirjoys,

-•-^_« ^ , ^ p.p.. .-,fi-r-^-ML»- ^
How bright their glo-ries be.

Man-Y are the voic - es call-ing us a - way.

&
To i'Mn their glo • rious band:
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Call-ing us a -way, Call-ing to the bet- ter land.
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3 Once they were mourners here below,
A.nd pour'd out cries and tears ;

They wrestled hard, as we do now.
With sins, and doubts, and fears.

3 I ask them whence their vie' try came;
They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb. —
Their triumph to his death.

4 They mark'd the footsteps that he
His zeal inspired their breast ;

[trod;

And, following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

For his own pattern given,

While the long cloud of witnesses
Show the same path to heav'n.

No. 338. O Jesus, Sweet.
(For music see No, 145.)

1 O Jesus, sweet the tears I shed.

While at thy cross I kneel,

Gaze on thy wounded, fainting head.

And all thy sorrows feel. By per. Oliver Ditson Co.

2 My heart dissolves to see thee bleed.
This heart so hard before

;

I hear thee for the guilty plead.
And grief o'erflows the more.

3 'Twas for the sinful thou didst die.

And I a sinner stand
;

What love speaks from thy dying eye.

And from each pierced handl

4 I know this cleansing blood of thine
Was shed, dear Lord, for me ;

For me, for all, O grace divine

'

Who look by faith on thee.

5 O Christ of God, O spotless Lamb,
By love my soul is drawn

;

Henceforth, forever, thine I am

;

Here life and peace are born.

6 In patient hope, the cross I'll bear.

Thine arm shall be my stay
;

[spare.

And thou, enthroned, my soul shalt

On thy great judgment day.
I^v. Ra.v pAijai»



No. 339. Depth of Mercy.
Charles Wesley. From Stevensow.
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God is love! I Icnow, I feel: SDs lives, and loves me still;
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lives, He lives and loves me still.
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I have long withstood His grace,
Long provoked Him to His face;

Would not hearken to His calls;

Grieved Him by a thousand falls*

Now incline me to repent,

Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,

Weep, believe, and sin no mora

No. 340. Come ye that love the Lord.
Isaac Watts. Arranged.

1 Come

Oho. I'm

EM.

r ,

ye that love the Lord, And let

glad sal - va -tion's free, I'm gh

your joys be known; Join
"

' va - tion's free; Sal -

a song with sweet ac-cord,

tion's free for yon and me,
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glad sal - va - tion's free.
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2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God,

But servants of the heav'nly King
May speak his praise abroad.

3 There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin;

There, from the rivers of His graoe^
Drink endless pleasures in.

4 Then let our songs abound.
And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immaniiel'f
ground

To fairer worlds on li%b>



No. 341. Let us, with a Gladsome Mind,
John Milton. HENDON. Rev. Cj?:sar Milan.

I I

1. Let us with a gladsome mind, Praise the Lord for he is kind; For his mer-cies

2. He, with all com - mand-ing might, Filled the new made world with light ; For his mer -ci s
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3 All things living he doth feed,

His full hand supplies their need:
For his mercies shall endure,

II: Ever faithful, ever sure. :||

4 Let us therefore warble forth

His high majesty and worth;

. For his mercies shall endure,

II
: Ever faithful, ever sure.

:||

No. 342. Holy, holy Lord. No. 343. Fount of Love.

1 Holy, holy, holy Lord,
In the highest heavens adored.
Author of all nature's frame,

—

II
: Father, hallowed be thy name.:

||

2 Born anew, oh, may we feel

Filial love, the Spirit's seal

!

Cleansed from guilt, redeemed from
shame;

II
: Father, hallowed be thy name. .

||

3 When in want, or when in wealth,

Joy or sorrow, pain or health,

Still our prayer shall be the same,

II
: Father, hallowed be thy name. :

1

CONDER.

1 Fount of everlasting love!

Rich thy streams of mercy are-^.

Flowing purely from above,

||: Beauty marks their course afar. :||

2 Lo! Thy church, thy garden, now
Blooms beneath the heavenly shower

Sinners feel, and melt, and bow:
II

: Mild, yet mighty, is thy power. :||

3 God of grace, before thy throne
Here our warmest thanks we bring;

Thine the glory, tliine alone;

II
: Loudest praise to thee we sing.:

||

Palmer,

No. 344, Praise to Thee.
Fawcett.
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1. Praise to thee, thou great ere - a-tor! Praise to thee from ev-'ry tongue,

2. Fa - ther, source of all com-passion, Pure, unbounded grace is thine;
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Praise to Thee

*r^

Concluded.

3 I
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Join, my soul, with ev-'ry creature, Join the u - ni - ver - sal song.

Hail the God of our sal-va-tion. Praise him for his love di - vine

i: 11 i:e=e

3 For ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Sound hispraisethro' earth and heav'n,

Sound Jehovah's praise on high.

©>-
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4 Joyfully on earth adore him,
Till in heaven our song we raise:

There, enraptured, fall before him,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

No. 345. Worship,Honor,Glory.
1 Worship, honor, glory, blessing,

Lord, we offer to thy name;
Young and old, their thanks express-

Join, thy goodnessto proclaim, [ing,

2 As the hosts of Heaven adore thee,

We, too, bow before thy throne;

A.S the angels serve before thee.

So on earth thy will be done.

No. 346. Blest be Thou, O God

!

1 Blest be thou, O God of Israel!

Thou, our Father and our Lord.'

Majesty is thine forever;

Ever be thy name adored.

2 Riches come of thee, and honor;
Power and might to thee belong;

Thine it is to make us prosper,

Only thine to make us strong.

3 Lord, our God, for these thy bounties,
Hymus of gratitude we raise;

To thy name, forever glorious,

Ever we address our praise.

No. 347. Praise the God.

1 Praise the God of our salvation.

Praise the Father's boundless love;

Praise the Lamb, our expiation

;

Praise the Spirit from above

;

2 Praise the fountain of salvation,

Him by whom our spirits live;

Undivided adoration
To the one Jehovah give!

No. 348. There is a Happy Land.
:=I=F

1. There is a happy land, Far, far a - way, Where saints in glory stand, Bright, bright as day,

ifiife^fe^^^ii^^i^fe-
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Oh, how they sweetly sing, Worthy is our Savior King, Loud let his praises ring, Praise, praise for aye.

2 Come to the happy land,

Come, come away,
Why will ye doubting stand,
Why, still delay?

Oh, we shall happy be.

When from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest, blest for aye,

3 Bright in that happy land
Beams every eye;

Kept by a Father's hand,
Love cannot die;

Oh, then, to glory run.
Be a crown and kingdom won.
And bright above the sun
We reign for aye.



No. 349. I love to Tell the Story.
Catherine Hankey, William G. Fischek.
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Of Je - sns and his love.
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3 I love to tell tlie story,

More wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies
Of all our golden dreams.

I love to tell the story,

It did so much for me;
And that is just the reason

I tell it now to thee.

8 I love to tell the story;

'Tis pleasant to repeat
What seems, each time I tell

More wonderfully sweet.

I love to tell the story;

For some have never heard
The message of salvation

From God's own holy word,

4 I love to tell the story;

For those who know it best

Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the new, new song,
'Twill he the old, old story

That I have loved so long.

By permission.

it,



No. 350.
A. M. TOPLADT.

:^

Bock of Ages.
TOPLADY. 7, 6, L.
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Thos. Hastings.
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Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne.
Rock of ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

No. 351. AH Hail the Power.
Peronet. CORONATION. C. M. Oliver Holden.
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crowD Him Lord of all.
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2 Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng

We at his feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of alL



No. 352. My Jesus, I love Thee,
London Hymn Book, 1864. A. J. GOEDON. By per.

1. My Je - sus. I love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the foUiesof

2. I love thee, because thou hast first loved me, And purchased my pardon on
h
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sin I re-sign; My gracious Redeemer,my Sav-ior art thou, If ev-er I

Cal-va-ry's tree ; I love thee for wearing the thorns on thy brow;
' 'II,, ,-I I J 1^1 ^M.^,
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3 I will love thee in life, I will love thee ih

death. [breath

j

And praise thee as long as thou lendest mn
And say when the death-dew lies cold ou

my brow,

loved thee,my Je-sus, 'tis now. If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

1^ h II 4 In mansions of glory and endless delight—"*" * g-» "T" r#—J-h—p-rg-Ti-i ^'^^ ^^^^ adore thee in heaven so bright;

r
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I'll sing with the glittering crown on my
brow.

If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

No, 353, Yield not to Temptation,
H. R. P. H. R. Palmee.
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1. Yield not to temptation. For yielding is sin, Each vict'ry will help you
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Some oth-er to win ; Fight manfully onward,Dark passions sub-due,
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Yield not to Temptation. Concluded.

Chorus.

m^^.

'e-sus, He'll carry you thro'. Ask the Savior to help you,

m ^f.
\^ \j 'J V

)mfort, streDgthen and keep you, He is willing to aid you, He will carry you through

r
2 Shun evil companions,

Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in rev'rence.

Nor take it in vain;

Be thoughtful and earnest,

Kind-hearted and true.

Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.

3 To him that o'ercometh,
God giveth a crown:

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down

;

He who is our Savior,

Our strength will renew,
Look ever to Jesus,

He'll carry you through.

There is an Hour,
WOODLAND. C. M. NATHANIEL D. GOULD.

No. 354.

-^-
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2. There is an hour of peace rest, To morii-ing wand'rers given; There is a joy for

A ^2. 1 I -^

2 There is a home for weary souls
By sin and sorrow driven.

When tossed on life's tempestuous
shoals,

Where storms arise and ocean rolls.

And all is drear; 'tis heaven.

3 There faith lifts up tlie tearless eye,

To brighter prospects given;
And views the tempest passing by,

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

4 There fragrant flowers immortal
bloom.

And joys supreme are given;
There rays divine disperse the gloom

;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

William B. Tappan.



No. 355.
W. Williams

Ml

Guide Me.
ziON. 8, 7. 4. Thomas Hastings.

• ^ ^ \j 5
^ (Guide me, oh, thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-g-im thro' Ihisbar-ren land; \ d j r

\ 1 am weak but thou art might -y. Hold me with thy power-ful hand; i

reaa oi
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heav - en, Feed me till 1 want do more. Bread of heay-en, Feed me till I want no more.
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^l Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all ray journey through:

II
: Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current;
Land me safe on Canaan's side;

II
: Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. :||

No. 356. Zion Stands With Hills Surrounded.
1 Zion stands with hills surrounded,

Zion, kept by power divine:

All her foes shall be confounded.
Though the world in arms combine:

Happy Zion,

What a favored lot is thine.

2 Every human tie may perish

;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish;

Heaven and earth at last remove;

But no changes
Can attend Jehovah's love.

In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth mortf

bright,

But can never cease to love thee;

Thou art precious in His sight;

God is with thee,

God, thine everlasting light.

No. 357. Hark ten Thousand.
Thos. Kelly. Harwell. 8, 7, 4. Dr. L. Mason

l^ppiii^ilgtii^iiiipl
Hark! ten thousand harps and voices, Sound the note of praise a - bove;

Jesus reigns, and heav'n re joic-es, Je-sus reigns, the God of lo

men.

f2-

Z). C. Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal - le-lu - juh, A

ve; 1

ve; /

^iHiiifeplppippiiii
See, He sits on yon-der throne; Je - sus rules this world a - lone
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2 Jesus hail! whose glory brightens

All above, and gives it worth

;

Lord of life! thy smile enlightens,

Cheers and charms thy saints on
earth

;

When we think of love like thine,

Lord! we own it love divine^

Hallelujah, &c.

No. 358. Hark! the Notes
1 Hark! the notes of angels, singing

Glory, glory to the Lamb!
All in heaven their tribute bringing.

Raising high the Savior's name;
Ye for whom his life was given.

Sacred themes to you belong;

Come, assist the choir of heaven;
Join the everlasting song.

Savior! hasten thine appearing,

Bring.—O bring the glorious day,

When, the awful summons hearing,

Heaven and earth shall pass away

;

Then with golden harps we'll sing

"Glory, glory to our King."
Hallelujah, &c.

of Angels, Singing.
2 Filled with holy emulation.

We unite with those above:

Sweet the theme—a free salvation

—

Fruit of everlasting love.

Endless life in Him possessing,

Let us praise His precious name;
Glory, honor, power and bles.sing.

Be forever to the Lamb.

No. 359. Take my Life and let it be.
ST. THOMAS Handel

I . Ill
1. Take my life andiet it be Con-se-crated Lord to thee; Take my hands and
2. Take my feet andietthem be Swift and beautiful for thee ; Takemy voice and

%z=!hdkdtigti
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let them move A.t the impulse of thy
let me sing Al-ways on-ly for my

love, At the impulse ol thy love.

King, Always on - ly for my King.

m-^^
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3 Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages from thee;

Take my silver and m.y gold,

Not a mite would I withhold.

4 Take my moments and my days.

Let them flow in endless praise;

Take my intellect and use
Every power as thou shalt choose.

-r
5 Take my will and make it thine.

It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is thine own.
It shall be thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At thy feet its treasure-store,

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only all for thee.

No. 360.
1

Come, said Jesus
Come, said Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and makemy paths your choice

;

I will guide you to your home.
Weary pilgrim, hither come!

Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn.

Long hast borne the proud world's
scorn.

Long hast roamed the barren waste.

Weary pilgrim. hitJier haste.

Ann L. Barbat'Ld.

Ye who, tossed on beds of pain.

Seek for ease, but seek in vain

;

Ye, by fiercer anguish torn.

In remorse for guilt who mourn ;

—

Hither come! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound, .

Peace that ever shall endure,
Rest eternal, sacred, sure.



No. 361.
Isaac Watts.

Am I a Soldier?
ARLINGTON. C. M. Thos. a. Aene.

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross— A foU-'wer of the Lamb,

—

2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease;

liii: ±:f:
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And shall I fear to own his canse, Or blush to speak his name?
While oth-ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd thro' blood-y seas?
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^ Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God?

4 Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by Thy word

No. 362. Jesus Lover of my Soul.
C. Wesley. MAKTYN. 7. D. S. B. Marsh.

fei :fci=i

^ j Je - sus, lov - er of my sonl, Let me to thy bo - som fly.

\ While the near-er wa-ters roll. While the tempest still is high!
D. C. Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, Oh. receive my soul at
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last.
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D. C.

Hide me, O my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past,

i^S £
I

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, oh leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust oq Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

E
f-^ -X-
^

Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More ttian all in Thee I find:

Raise the fal'en ! cheer the faint!

Heal the sick! and lead the blind!
Just and holy is Tiiy Name,

I am all unrighteousness:
Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.



No. 363, Will You be Washed?
E. O. E. E. O. EXCELL.

10- -*-*. -0- -0- -0- -9- -^ -0- -g- -^ V.V.
1. Listth spir-it calls to thee, Will you be washed in the blood?

Jesus died to make you free, Will you be washed in the blood ?
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Chorus.
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V '^ ^ \^ ^ u
Pardon free-ly giv-en Cleansing you for heaven. Will you be

I II 11 Will you be washed in the
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washed Washed in the blood of the Lamb ? Washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

blood of the Lamb
h ^ h I
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2 Sinner, now this blessing claim
Will you be washed in the blood ?

Through the dear Redeemer's name.
Will you be washed in the blood ?

Claim him as your Savior,

He can save forever. Cho.

3 He can wash you white as snow,
Will you be washed in the blood ?

And the witness you may know,
Copyright 1880,

S^3^3E&gE
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Will you be washed in the blood?
You can know this hour
Of his dying power. Cho.

4 Christ did drink that cup for all,

Will you be washed in the blood ?

Don't reject the Spirit's call.

Will you be washed in the blood ?

Grace is all abounding,
Joy thro'heav'n resounding. Cho.

by F*. O. ExcELL.

No. 364. To-day the Savoir Calls.
Thomas Hastings. Lowell Mason.

1. To - day the Savior calls: Ye wanderers, come ; ^ ve benighted

, _ 0'-0-'0- -19- ^ \

^ ^^
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Why longer roam ?

2 To-day the Savior calls:

O hear him now;
Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

r-r-

3 The Spirit calls to-day:
Yield to his power;

O grieve him not away,
'Tis mercy's hour.



Must Jesus bear the Cross?
MAITLAND. C. M. GEO. N. ALLEN

# ^^—0

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a-lone, A.ud all the world go free?
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No there's a cross for ev - 'ry one And there's a cross for me.
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2 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free

;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

3 O precious cross! O glorious crown

!

O resurrection day

!

Ye angels, from the stars come down
And bear my soul away.

No, 366. From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
E. Heber. Lowell Mason.
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1. From Greenland's i - ey mount -ains, From In - dia's
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fount - ains Roll down their gold-en sand; From many an an-cient w - er, From many a
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y plain, They call us to de - li? - er Their land from er-ror's chain.
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Prom Greenland's Icy. Concluded.

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile ?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strowu

;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation! O salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, bis story.

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

No. 367. Jerusalem the Golden.

1 Jerusalem the golden.

With milk and honey blest,

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed

;

I know not, oh I know not

What social joys are there

;

What radiancy of glory.

What light beyond compare.

2 They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng:

The Prince is ever in them.
The daylight is serene;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

3 O sweet and blessed country.

The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

Tr. by J. M. Neale;

No, 368, Warwick, C. M,
Isaac Watts. Samuel Stanley.

^'^^^^iiiS1,1 I - I III.
1. Lord, in the morn-ing thou shalt hear My voice as-cending high:

2. Up to the hills where Christ is gone, To plead for all his saints.

wmmmm
To thee will

Pre sent- ing,
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di - rect my prayer. To thee lift up mine eye.

the* Father's throne, Our songs and our complaints.

_,"
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3 Thou art a God before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand

;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 Now to thy house will I resort.

To taste thy mercies there;

I will frequent thy holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

O may thy spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness;
Make every path of duty straight

And plain before my fece.



No, 369, Doxology, (sessions.

Thos. Ken.
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SESSIONS. L. M. L. O. Emerson.
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow ; Praise him, all creatures here below

;
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Praise him a-bove ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son and Ho-ly Ghost

.|5?_ a
No. 370. Old Hundred. L. M.

Thos. Ken. 1697.
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G. Franc.
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow ; Praise him, all creatures here below

;
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Praise him a-bove ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.^^111 II
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No. 371. Glori Patri.
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1. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Ghost:

2. As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ev er shall be, world with-out end. A - men.^ ^ ^ -^ ^ _ ^>
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INDEX.
Title in Small Capj—First Lines in Roman.

A Child's Service 11

A great feast is ready 215
A guilty sinner once was 1 43

Alas and did my Savior 63, 145

All glory to Jesus 31

All for Jesus 14

All Hail the Power of Jesus... 351
All is Well 186

All, yes all, I give to Jesus 14

Almost *.... 15
Am I A Soldier of the 49, 205, 361
Arise, my Soul, Arise .298, 313
Ashamed of Jesus 172

A sinner was wand'ring 113

As thy days thy strength 58

As we've Sowx so shall we Reap 219
At Jesus' Feet
rVT THE Cross 63
Awake, my Soul 107, 264
UeautifulCity 68
Behold! a Stranger 324

Be Ready when He calls 13
Beyond the dark, mysterious river

Blessed Assurance. 93
Blessed be the Fountain 9
Bless the name of Christ 236
Blessed was the life of Jesus 52
Blest be Thou, OGod! 346
Blow Ye the TRUMPET, blow 29
Bound for Mansions of Glory... 19
Brightest and best 222
Bringing the Golden Sheaves.. 193
Bringing in the Sheaves 74
Brother, make a friend of Jesns 114

Palling THE Prodigal 246
^Calvary 81

Christian Brethren 336
73

165
261

191

28
331

332

Christ shall be my Song
Christ the Friend of Sinners...
Closing Services 260
Come every soul

Come, he is calling
Come, let us join

Come, Let us Lift our
Come, my Soul 319
Come, said Jesus 360
Come sinners to the gospel fenst .55

Come, Thou Almighty King 323
Come, Thou Fount 163
Come, 'tis your Savior Calling- 230
Come to Jesus, sinner, come 230
Come TO Jesus 159
Come to Me 129
Come to the Savior Now 55
Come, ye Disconsolate 315
Come, ye that love the Lord... 340

Ko. No.
CONCERT READING (Psalms.)

No. 1, Ps xxiii 294
No. 2. Ps. cxxii 295
No. 3, Ps. i 296

T^eep is the darkness 186
Depth of Mercy 339

Do WHAT IS Next to Thee 120
Down at the cross 161
DOXOLOGY 369
Draw the Line of Battle 116
Dreams of Glory-Land 144
gVERLASTING LiFE 22

Cather. bless us AS we 153
Father, I am weak 98

Father. I stretch my hands 197
Father of Jesus 305
Father, whate'ef of earthly bliss... 200
Flee AS A Bird ".

47
Follow all the Way 209
Forth to the Fight 62
Fount of Love 343
Fountain of Love 304
From every stormy Wind 76. 94
From Greenland's Icy Mount... 366
Full AND Complete 25
QentlyLord, No. 1. 32, 312

Give Me the Wings of Faith 337
GloriaPatri 371
Glory IN THE Ceoss 64
Glory TO His Name 161
Go AND find the WANDERER 204
Go AND Tell THE Story 23
God, help us at once to say No! 180
God is calling the prodigal 246
God is Calling Yet 162
God so loved the World 320
Go, labor in the harvest fields 193
Good night, we will meet in the... 169
Guide Me 355
Hail Columbia 207
^^Happy Day 173
Hark ten Thousand 357
Hark the Notes 358
Rark There's a Call 34
3AVEN OF Life 109
Have YOU BEEN to Jest's? 3-27

Hear the gentle Shepherd 151
Heavenly Father 335
He has Come 95
He IS Able to Deijver Thee 146
He is Risen 194
He Loves Me 179
Here stands the cross 13
He's A Drunkard Tonight 100
He will call me by and by 137
Ho, Every One that is Thirsty 86



INDEX.
Holy, Holy, Holy 263,

Hoy Spirit, Faithful Guide
Home, Home 187,

HoMEWAED Bound
How Gentle God's Commands...
How Happy the Children
How Tedious and Tasteless
Ho! ye weary
T AM Glad that Jesus Loves Me
I'm a Pilgrim

I am Jesus' little lamb
I'M Kneeling atthe Mercy
I am pressing on to the prize

I am walking with the Lord
I came to Jesus with my sins

I cannot do great things for Him...
I Come to Thee
I Do Believe
If I Were a Voice
If you meet a comrade
I have had the sweetest dreams
I have heard of a home
I have often been told

I have toiled all night
I heard a voice

I heard the Voice of Jesus sa y..

I journey to a better land
I Know that My Redeemer
I'LL BEAR THE CeOSS
I'll sing of a stream
I'LL Start for the Kingdom!...
I LOVE TO Tell the Story
I love to think of the ransomed
I AM going Home
I Must Find Christ To-night
In a world so full of weeping
In Christ I've All
In Heavenly Love Abiding
Inquiring souls

In the secret of His presence...
In the Shadow of His Wings
In thy Love
Is My Name written There?
Is There One Prepared for Me?
I think when I read
I've a message from the Lord
I've been Redeemed
I want to be more like Jesus
I will not Forget Thee
I wonder if there's Room
Jerusalem my happy home
Jerusalem the Golden

Jesus and shall it ever be
Jesus bids us Shine
Jesus blest many little children
Jesus Died FOR Me
Jesus, I my Cross have Taken..
Jesus invites me to come
Jesus is Calling
Jesus Listening
Jesus is waiting so near

342
141

203
192
25'

178
306
17

19

199
121

171

142
24
56
11

1

197
110
75

144

97
96

174
104
54

185
303
119
108
40

349
132

6

189
124
325
90

160
101

67
98
61

39
242
126
31

38
190
97
33
367
172
157
179
43

183
117
70
91

28

Jksus' little Lamb 121
Jesus Lover of my Soul 5,109,362
Jesus my Savior 88
Jesus, Redeemer 136
Jesus, Savior 29
Jesus SHALL Reign 316
Jesus the Truth 156
Jksus, Thy Name I Love 322
Joyfully march along 168
Joy to THE World 301
Just asI Am = 112-147
Just as thou art 21
Just for His Sake 174

J^iNG OF Kings . 317

I amp of our feet 51

Lead me gently Home 128
Lead the Children gently 16

Lend a Hand 233
Let Him In 85
Let THE Little Ones Come 242
Let Them Come TO Me 15]
Let the Merry Church Bells... 18-^

Let us do w^hat wecan 154
Let us with a Gladsome Mind... 341
Life, Words, Love 52
Lift UP THE Cross 13
Lift YOUR glad Voices 302
Lily of the valley 29
Linger with me 130
Little feet may find the pathway... 30
Little Ones 30
Look And Live I26
Lord, dismiss us 259
Lord, I care not for riches 61

Lord, I hear of showers 14S
Lord, in the morning 368
Lord Jesus, I long to be 60
Lord, We come before Thee 334
Loving Kindness 264

Make a friend of Jesus 114
Mansions are prepared above 39

Marching On 102
Meet ME There 80
Mid scenes of confusion 203
Mighty God 314
More like Jesus 38
More Love to Thee 8

More precious than rubies 134
Must I always toil and labor 140
Must Jesus bear the Cross?. . .119, 365

My Boy HAS Wandered 79
My Country, 'Tis of Thee ... 208
My faith looks up to Thee 321

My God will send His Angel... 82

My Gracious Redeemer 307
My Happy Home 33

My Hope and my Glory 24

My Jesus, I love Thee 352

My Prayer 200

My Precious Lord 330
29&



INDEX
No.
125fjEAEEE, MY GOD, ToThEE....

Nearer THE Ckoss 36
Now begin the heavenly theme 2

Now THE Day is Over 16

r) bring your best songs 20
Of Him who Did Salvation.. 57

O Come TO THE Feast 215

O Columbia! the gem of the Ocean 206
Oh, COULD I Speak 135

O Help Me on my Way 185

Oh, I love to think of Jesus 209
Oh, See how Jesus 333
Oh, strike the loud cymbals 176

Oh, v^^hat shall we bring , 41

O Jesus, Sweet 338
Old Hundred 370
On Calvary's brow 81

Once he sat upon my knee 118
One Sweetly Solemn Thought.. 201
Only Trust Him , 191
[)PEN THE Door for the Children 212
C) NOW I See the Crimson 164
On the happy golden shore 80
On the Way 166
O say, do you know there's a 150
O the old house at home 103
0, the world must be conquered— 71
Sinner, Come 21

DuR Sabbath Dwelling 26
Out with the Life Boats
overcomers 196
Wondrous Cross 106
work and wait a little while 37

Pilgrims to a Better Land 44
Praise God, from whom 369, 370

Praise THE God 347
Praise THE Lord 7

Praise TO Thee 344
Pressing On 142
Press Me Closer 184
Prince of Peace 318
Pedeeming Love 2

Ked, White and Blue 206
Rejoice AND be Glad 155
Rejoice, Rejoice 168
Rejoice, the Lord is King 299
Remember, Keep Holy 75
Remember Me, O Mighty One... 181

Responsive Services.
As we've sown so shal 1 we reap, 220,221
Bringing in the Sheaves 273
Calling the Prodigal 247, 248
Come, 'tis your Savior calling, 231, 232
Follow all the way 210, 211
Gloria Patri 274
Holy. Holy 263
Holy Spirit 275
How gentle God's Commands 258
Lend a Hand 234, 235
Let the Little Ones Come, 243, 244, 245
Loving Kindness 264

O come to the Feast 216, 217,
Open the Door 213,
Re\ive Us Again
Saints in Glory 228,
Star of the East
Tell It Out 250, 251,
They are Coming 225,
Volunteers are Wanted 240,
We'll be Gathered Home 237,
What a Friend
1st Response (after prayer)
2d Response
3d Response " "
4th Response " "
5th Response " "
6th Response " *'

Responsive Services (Psahns).

Psalm xix
Psalm xlvi

Psalm li

Psalm Ixvi

Psalm Ixvii

Psalm liv

Psalm Ixxxvi
Psalm xcvi
Psalm c

Psalra ciii

Psalm cxvi
Psalm cxxi
Psalm cxxii

Psalm cxxx
Psalm cxxxvi
Psalm cl

Return, my Soui
Revive Us Again
Ring On, Ring On
Ring, Ring, Beautiful Bells...
Ring the Bells
Rise, my Soul
Rock of Ages .105,

^AiNTs IN Glory ^
Satan tares is sowing

Save the Boy
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead..
Savior, Wash me in the Blood..
Say, is your Lamp Burning?
Seeking for Me
Shall we license the sale

Sheaf and Crown
Silently the Shades of Even...
Silent Night
SingHosanna
Sing the tuneful lay
Sinner, Turn
Sleep, my Little One, Sleep
Soldiers in the Savior's army
Soldiers, to the War
Somewere tonight in this cold
So near the door, and the door
Song of the Cross
Sound the Battle Cry

299

No.
218
214
256
229
223
252
226
241
238
254
288
289
290
291
292
29>3

282
283
284
266
280'

278
281
279
271
272
276
277
267
268
269
270
311
255
50
10

152
326
350
227
35

118
123
87
175
88
180
20
66

195
78

156
59
69
64
71

100
15

205
84



Sowing and Reaping
Sowing in the morning
Stand by the Home
Star of Hope
Star of the East
Suffer the Children
Sun of my Soul
Sweet is the promise
Sweet is the Work
Sweet Savior, Bless Us
Take Down the Rusty Sickle.

Take my Life and let it Be.
Tell it all to Jesus
Tell it Out

. Tell me More of Jesus ,

Ten Commandments
That Beautiful Stream
That Joyful Song
That Old, Old Story
The Apostles' Creed
The Beacon Light
The Bells of Conscience
The Bible
The Birds are Singing
The Buds are Bursting
The Children's Sabbath
The Cleansing Blood
The conscience of.

The crimson stream
The good OLD way
The Grand Jubilee
The Great Physician
The Lord's Prayer
The Mercy Seat
The Model Church
The morning light
The Old and New Home
There is a Fountain 87
There is a Happy Land
There is an hour
There is much we can do
There's Hoom FOR You
There's A Friend
There's a question
There's a Stranger at the door
There's a wonderful storj'

The roll call
The Rusty Sickle
The Sinner and the Song
The Sweetest Voice
The True Easier
The Vows of God
The Wonderful Country
They are Coming
Thou art MY Shepherd
Thou art my Strength
Thou dear Redeemer
Though trials oft beset me
Threading the way
TLrough the Love of God

INDEX.
No.
140
74

154
48

222
117
328
190
310
329
12

359
115
249
99

285
108
132
111
287
77
170
51
72
46

17
170
17

160
176
309
286
76

158
149
103
131

348
354
83
122
53

202
85

11

42
12

113
104
50
18
96

224
139

1

73
82

166
186

No.
Thy saints all stand 227
'Tis sweet in the trials i.)8

'Tis the grandest theme l{6
To-day at the feet 2o
To-day the Savior calls 3U-»

To God the Father's Throne... 300
To Jesus the Crown 30d
Twilight is Falling . . .

.' 65
IJnder the Cross 5

Volunteers are Wanted 239

"Raiting for You and for Me... 150
Wait, my soul, upon the Lord.. 58

Walk IN THE Light 49
Warwick 368
Ways OF Pleasantness 134
We are Christian Soldieis 13^
We are Marching on 103
We are out upon the Ocean 19S
We are Pilgrims 44
Weary soul by sin oppressed 12}}

Weighed by thy love 12'i

Weighed in the balance 121
We'll be Gathered Home 23f.

We'll be Right, instead of 13:3

We'll Meet again 4ri

We'll Meet IN THE Morning 16il

Well, wife, I've found a model 15B
We love our home 26
We Praise Thee, O God 148, 255
What A Friend 254
What a Wonderful Savior 56
What SHALL WE bring 41
What will the ENDING be 133
When I can read.. 91
When I survey 106
When the heartgrows lln
When the mists A
When the Reapers come 35
When the roll is called — 42
When storms around you 181
When we come to thy 153
Where art thou steering 77
Where shall my wandering 165
While THE years ARE ROLLING .. 124
Whiter than snow 60
Whosoever will 177
Who, who is He? 196
Why art thou choosing 133
Why keep Jesus waiting ? 27
Will it pay? 202
Will you be washed? 363
Wonderful Story OF Love 188
Work on 37
Worship, Honor, Glory 345
Worthy the Lamb 331
VlELD NOT TO TEMPTATION 3oS
Yonder a vessel 92

You ASK me TO LEAVE 40
710N Stands 356

m







0CTAVO ^^/InTHEMS.

FROM

VOL

1.

i6. Wait Upon the Lord, by . . E .O. Excell,
Solo, Soprano or Tenor, Chorus.

2$. Rock of Ages, by . . . E. O.Excell,
Quartette or Chorus.

36. Fear Thou Not, by . . , E. O. Excell,
Solo, Bass, Duet, Tenor and Bass, Chorus.

42. He Shall Feed His Flock, by . E. O. Excell,
Duet, Tenor and Alto, Chorus.

120. Praise Waiteth for Thee, by . E. O. Excell,
Trio, Alto, Tenor and Bass, Solo, Bass, Chorus.

Per copy.

$005

005

o 05

o 05

o 08

FROM

VOL.

2.

185. Consider the Lilies, by . . E.O. Excell, 008
Duet, Alto and.Tenor, Solo, Bass, Solo, Tenor, Chonus.

210. Wake the Song of Jubilee, by . E. O. Excell, o 05
Baritone Obligate, Chorus.

222. I Was Glad, by , , . J.M. Dungan, o 05
Quartette or Chorus.

255. He Giveth His Beloved Sleep, by H. P. Banks, o 05
Solo, Soprano or Tenor, Quartette.

320. 1 Will Extol Thee, by . , E. O. Excell, o 08
Solo, Soprano, Solo, Tenor, Duet, Tenoran'O Alto, Chorus.

FRoi

VOL.

3.

C 3. Come, Thou Fount, by . . E.O, Excell, 005
Solo Alto, Duet, Soprano and Alto, Solo, Tenor, Duet,

Soprano and Tenor, Solo, Bass, Chorus.

14. Lovely Zion, by . . Charles H. Gabriel, o 05
Duet, Tenor and Bass, Soprano and Alto, Obligato,

Soprano, Chorus.

18. The Lord is My Shepherd, by . E. H. Packard, o 05
Trio, Alto, Tenor and Bass, Solos, Alto and Soprano,

Chorus.
22. Make a Joyful Noise, by . . . H. A Lewis, o 05

Quartette, Duet, Soprano and Alto, Duet, Obligato,
Chorus.

FROM

VOL.

4.

E. O, Excell, o 10193. O, For a Thousand Tongues, by
Chorus (canon).

236. Teach Me, O Lord, by Sir Henry Bishop, . . o 05
Trio, Soprano, Alto, Bass.

265. Salvation, O the Joyful Sound, by ^. Z. ^j^/i?r^, 005
Solo, Bass, Chorus,

314. Nearer, My God to Thee, by . . E. O. Excell, o 10

Solo Tenor, Soprano and Bass, Duet, Alto and Tenor, Soprano
and Alto, Chorus.

FROM

VOL.

6. The Waiting Savior, by . . . H. P, Banks,
Solo Soprano, Chorus.

10. God So Loved the WorW, by . Chas. H. Gabriel,

. E. O, Excell,
Chorus.

28. Jesus Lover of My Soul, by
Chorus.

52. I Was Glad, by . . . E.H. Packard,
Solo Bass, Chorus.

186. All Hail the Power, by . . , E. O, Excell,
Chorus (canon).

Ashamed of Jesus
Solo, Soprano and Alto, Duet, Soprano and Alto, Tenor and Alto,
Chorus.

NO MUSIC SENT ON APPROVAL. CASH WITH ALL ORDERS.

o 05

o 05

o 05

o 05

o 10

o 05

E. O. EXCELL, PUBLISHER,
LAKESIDE BUILDING. .CHICAGO, ILL:



SHEET MUSIC.
The Road to Heaven

8ACRED SONG AND CHORUS,

AURAROED AS SUNG BY E . O. EXCELL.
PRICE, 35 CENTS.

HE'S A Drunkard To-Night
A TEMPERANCE SONG.

WORDS AND MUSIC BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
PRICK. 36 CENTS.

TO MY ESTEEMED CONFRIER,

CHAS. H. GABRIEL,

The World, The Flesh and the (D) evil One
A SACRCD DESCRIPTIVE 60NG, WITH SOLO, DUET AND CHORUS.

BY FRANK L. BRISTOW,
FOR E. Q. EXCEH,. PR ICE , go CE NTS^.BY SPCeiAL HKQUEST

The Beautiful Land
SOPRANO OR TENOR,

SOLO AND CHORUS.

BY E. O. EXCELL. PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Not Ashamed of Jesus
DUCT FOR 1st and 2ND TENOR
OR SOPRANO AND ALTO.

BY E. O. EXCELL. PRICE, 35 CENTS.

DEDICATED TO MY FRIEND,

E. O. EXCELL,

The Wonderful Country
SACRED SONG AND CHORUS.

WORDS AND MUSIC BY
CHAS. H. GABRIEL. PRICE, 35 CENTS,

Tighten Your G^^P
TEMPERANCE QUARTETTE
FOR MIXED VOICES.

WORDS BY MUSIC BY
CLARENCE A. MURCH. T. MARTIN TOWNE

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

The Wandering Boy
SOL« AND CHORUS.

WORDS BY JOHN H . YATES.
AUTHOR OP "tHI model CHURCH."

MUSIC BY GEO. T, JOHNSON.

IS @ PRICE, 35 CENTS.

YOU BETTER QUIT
YOUR HEANNESS

QUARTETTE AND CHORUS.

.« E. O. EXCELL. PRICE. 35 CENTS

Fidgety Nan
BARITONE SOLO.

BY E. O. ExCELL; price, 35 CENTS.
...A SPLENDID CONCERT SONG...

The . Beautiful . Land
. SOPRANO OR TENOR,
SOLO AND CHORUS.

BY E. O. EXCELL; PRICE, 35 CENTS.

THE SUMMER LAND OF SONC
A DUET FOR

SOPRANO OR TENOR, ALTO OR
nnniTTNT ~*

BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. PRICI 60 CENTS.

E. O. EXCELL, Publisher,
LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO,





^$

EXCELL'S PUBUG^ilflNS.

TRIUMPHANT SONGS.
(See Iiuid* Add.)

Books by mail or express, prepaid, see price per
copy. Books by express, not prepaid, see dozen or
hundred price.

Bftdb. Pr. I>oz. "Pr, Hd.
No. 1, 2 or 3, Bds., Music $0 35 $3 60 $30 OO
Nos. 1, 2 or 3, Cloth, Music 60 6 OO 40 OO
Nos. 1 and 2 eonibined, Bds.,

Musieedltion 56 6 OO 46 OO
Kos. 1 and 2 combined. Cloth .

.

76 8 OO OO OO
l^os. 1 and 2 combined, Bds.,

Word edition 25 2 50 20 OO
Pocket edition (No. 3 only), size

3^x6 in., Morocco (Flexible) 75 S OO 60 OO

THE GOSlEIi IN SONG.
(See Inside Add.)

Boards, Music edition 35 3 OO 30 OO
Cloth, Music edition 50 5 OO 40 OO
ManUla, Word edition 12 125 lO OO

EXCEIiL'S ANTHEMS.
(See Zntide Add.)

Vol. 1,2 or 3, Bds 60 5 OO 40 OO
Vols. 1 and 2 combined, Bds . . . 1 OO 9 OO 75 OO

FARMERS' ALUANCE SONGS.
{See Inside Add.)

Boards 60 6 OO 45 OO

EXCELL'S SCHOOL SONGS.
(See Inside Add.)

Boards, Music edition 30 3 OO 25 OO

SHEET MUSIC.
(See Inside Add.)

EXCELL'S ANTHEM SELECTIONS.
(See Inside Add.)

SIXTEEN PAGE SELECTIONS.
(See Inside Add.)

E. O. EXCELL, Publisher,
Lakeside Building, - - CHICAGO, II.I.


